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u.S. INVOLVEMENT IN THE WAR -- INTERNAL DOCUMENTS 

The Kennedy Administration: January 1961 - November 1963 

Foreword 

~'his volume contains a collection of internal U.S. Government docu
ments and position papers regarding U. S. policy tOl-lard Vietnam. The 
volume of materials for this period is so l arge as t o preclude the 
inclusion in such a collection of more than a sample of the docu
ments in the files. Those classified materials that are included, 
however, were circulated at the highest levels of the Government and 
either bore directly on the process of policy fonnation or were 
decision-making instruments. The collection is organized chrono
logically and devoted exclusively to the Kennedy years. A separate 
volume covers the Johnson Administration. 

I . 
I . 

BOOK I 

BOOK II 

January thru December 1961 

January 1962 thru October 1963 
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U.S. INVOLVEMENT IN 'l'HE 11M -- I NTERNAL DOClJ'MENTS 

The Kennedy Administration: January 1961 - November 1963 

Contents and 

Chronological List of Documents 

1. General Lansdale reports on his J anuary visit to Vietnam: 
"The U.S. should r ecognize that Vietnam is in a critical 
condition and should treat it as a combat area of the cold 
·war ••• " He recommends strong support for Diem personal~ 
as the best available South Vietnamese l eader, and the 
prompt transfer of Ambassador Durbrow, ,.hose relations with 
Diem . are poor. ~1emo for Secretary of Defense, 17 January 
1961 .................................. .. 01 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 

2. Embassy Sa.igon, is advised that Kennedy has approved Counter
Insurgency Plan (prepared by previous Administration) 
calling f or increases in U.S. support for Vietnamese armed 
forces, contingent on reforms by Diem. State to Saigon 
1051t, 3 February 1961...................................... 14 

3. 

4. 

The President requests the SecDef to examine means for 
plac ing more emphasis on the development of counter guer.
rilla forces. NSAM 2, 3 February 1961. ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

The Secretary of Defense is instructed to r eport his views 
on actions in the near future to launch guerrilla opera
tions in Viet Minh territory. NSAM 28, 9 March 1961 ••••••• 

17 

18 

5. The JCS comment on the recommendations of Lt Gen Trapnell. 
In addition to the Trapnell recommendations, the JCS suggest 
that the U.S. provide Defense support funds on the same 
basis for 170,000 forces as for 150,000; that the U.S. pro
vide MAP support for the entire 68,000-man Civil Guard; and 
that the U.S. exploit these contributions to induce the GVN to 
accept the Counter Insurgency Plan. Memorandum reflects 
conflict of views between MAAG and Embassy in Saigon. JCS 
Memorandum for Secretary of Defense, JCSM 228-61, 11 April 
1961....................................................... ~9 ' 
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Unsigned paper, apparently by Lansdale, propos es a Eresi~ . 
dential directive organi zing a 'rask Force to come up "d. th an 
approved plan of action in Vietnam. The goals of U.S. policy 
in Vietnam fall into three interrelated parts: (1) pacifi
cation, (2) stabilization and (3) unification of Vietnam 
under anti-communist government. Tasks are outlined in this 
memorandum to accomplish these three goals. Pape r in Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Task Force file, 19 April 1961. ••••••• 22 

I 7. General Lansdale provides a detailed description of Presi
dent Diem and his f amily apparently intended for Vice 
President John son's use. Lansdale first met Diem in Saigon 
in 1954. "Here is our toughest ally ••• a 60-year old bache
lor who gave up romance with his childhood sweetheart ••• to 
devote his life to his country." Lansdale Hemorandum for 
Deputy Secretary of Defense,' 25 April 1961 ••••••••••••••••• 

8. In ·view of the serious military deterioration within South 
Vietnam and in order to accomplish the U.S. object ive of 
preventing communist domination of the South, this first 
draft of the Vietnam Task Force report calls for a compre
hensive political, economic and military program of U.S. 
support . Among other recommendations are an increase in 
MAAG and MAP and a visit by the Vice President in the near 
future. Ta sk Force Draft ' ''Program of Action,1I 26 April 

. 36 

1961. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 

9. The effect of a political settlement in Laos would be (1) to 
inhibit U.S. ass istance in preventing a communist take-over 

10. 

~ in SVN; and (2) to permit an expansion of the VC effort in 
SVN owing to the greater possibilities for uninhibited in-
fil trat:ion; and (3) give complete control to the North / 
Vietnamese of the three passes through the Annamite Houn-
tains. With an expanded training program in SVN, however, 
the GVN should be able to defend itself even in the event 
of a Laotian settlement. Second Draft IILaos Annex" to Task 
Force report, 28 April 1961................................ 58 

Attorney General Kennedy asks the question "Where would be 
the best place to stand and fight in SEA -- where to draw the 
line?1I Secretary HcNamara thinks the best place to take a 
stand is in Thailand and SVN. General Decker thinks there is 
no good place to fight in SEA. State Department Memorandum 
of Conversation, 29 April 1961 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Secretary Rusk decides at this me eting at the State Depart
. ment that "We should not place combat forces in SVN at this 

time." Colonel Robert H. Levy Memorandum for Record, 5 Hay 
1961._ ....•.•.•.• ·t· · · · · · .. · · · . · · · · · · .. · · · · · •.... · .......... . 
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12. Final Draft of the Task Force Report recommends sending 
U.S, Battle Groups and an Engineer Battalion for train
ing purposes; the assignment of coastal patrol missions 
to CmCPACFLT; and the air surveillance and close-support 
role to CINCPACAF. It also recommends the Vice-Presi
dential trip, a letter to Diem from Kennedy, increased 
MAP and other assistance, and a general U.S. commitment to 
support of Diem. Final Draft Task Force Report "A Program 
of Action, ft 6 May 1961 .................................... . 

13 . . OSD requests the JCS to review and study the military 
advisability of possible commitment of U.S. forces to SVN. 

·Deputy Secretary of Defense Memorandum for Chairman, JCS, 

'69. 

8 Nay 1961 ........ "....................................... . 131 

14. President Kennedy provides Vice President Johnson ,.,ith a 
personal letter to present to President Diem. Kennedy sug
gests that, in addition to actions in the Counter-Insur
gency Plan, the U.S, is prepared to: (1) augment the 
personnel of MAAG, (2) expand MAAG's duties, (3)) provide 
~ffiP support for the Civil Guard, and (4) provide support 
for the Vietnamese Jw1k Force. President Kennedy letter 
to President Diem, 8 Nay 1961.............................. 132 

15. The Presid.ent makes the following decisions: (l} the U. S. 
objective is to prevent communist domination of SVN and to 
create in that country a viable and increasingly democratic 
society, (2) the President directs full examination of the 
size and composition of forces which would be desirable in 
the case of a possible commitment of U.S. forces to Viet
nam, (3) finally, the President approves continuation of 
the special Task Force on Vietnam . . The decisions of this 
NSM1 are based on the report "A Program of Action to Pre-
vent Communist Domination of SVN .~r NSAM 52, 11 Nay 1961... 136 

16. President Diem asserts that the recent developments in Laos 
emphasize the grave Vietnamese concern for the security of 
their country with its long and vulnerable frontiers. 
President Diem states that "as .a small nation we cannot hope 
to meet all of our defense needs alone ••• l1 and expresses 
confidence that the Vietnamese needs will be given consider
ation in Washington. President Diem letter to President 
Kennedy, 15 J:ilay 1961....................................... 155 

17. Lansdale summarizes information on the possible deployment 
of U.S. combat forces in VN. He refers to a conversation 
between Diem and Vice President Johnson on the subject. 

/ 
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"Much of the thinking has been on stationing U.S. combat 
forces in the high plateau ••• hO'lfever, General Williams 
has written a brief memorandum to me recommending such 
U.S. forces to be stationed on the coast ••• " Lansdale 
Memorandum for Deputy Secret·ary Gilpatric, 18 May 1961..... 157 

18. The Vice President reports on his mission to SEA. Johnson 
feels, on the basis of his visit, that the situation in Laos 
has created doubt and concern about U.S. intentions through
out all of SEA. "No amount of success at Geneva can, of 
itself, erase this." It is Johnson's impression that his 
mission arrested the decline of confidence in the U.S. "We 
didn't buy time -- we were given it. If these men I saw 

.at your request were bankers, I would know -- without 
bothering to ask -- that there would be no further exten
sions of my note." The fundamental decision required of 
the U.S. is whether we are to attempt a major effort in 
support of the forces of freedom in the area or "throw in 
the towel." Johnson recommends "we proceed with a clear-
cut and strong program of action." Vice President Johnson 159 
Memorandum to President Kennedy, 23 May 1961. •••••••••••••• 

19. President Diem sends the U.S. a study on Vietnamese needs 
to meet the insurgency situation in ~he South. Diem sug
gests that, in light of the current situation, an addi
tional 100,000 men above the new force level of 170,000 
will be required to counter the threat of communist domi
nation. Diem recommends a considerable expansion of the 
U.S. Military AdviSOry Group in svn as an essential require
ment, and, finally, Diem expresses his mistrust of 
Sihanouk's communist sympathies and antagonism of SVN. 
President Diem letter to President Kennedy, Y June 1961.... 167 

20. President Kennedy requests that the Secretary of Defense 
estimate requirements and make recommendations with respect 
to the anticipated future U.S. needs in the field of un
conventional warfare ' and paramilitary operations. NSAM 56, 
28 June 1961 ....... "."." ..... "." .. " .... "."".""""." .. ".,,",,.. 174 

21. Lansdale relates a conversation behreen Vice President Tho 
and Colonel Black. In discussing the Staley Mission, Tho 
concedes that it is impossible for the U.S. to provide .BVN 
with piastres. The GVN feels an increase in piastre return 
per dollar would cause inflation and, in turn, an inevitable 
demand for wage increases. Tho further concedes that the 
basic problem in ~VN is more political than economic. Tho's 
impression of the current situation in SIiN is more peSSimistic 
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than that of the Americans. 
Deputy Secretary Gilpatric, 

Lansdale Memorandum for 
12 July 1961 •..•••••••••••••••• 

22. Mr. Hilliam P. Bundy forwards the joint a(:tion program pro
posed by theGVN-US. Special Financial GrclI.lp to the 
Assistant Secretary of Defense. The repOl' t prepared by 

175 

Dr. Eugene Staley, Chairman of the Group, has been submit
ted to President Ngo Diem and President J( JIm F. Kennedy, 
and includes the fiscal and economic impl.l.cations of in
creasing the Vietnamese armed forces to 200,000 strength. 
The military portions, in addition to the requirements 
already planned, would require approximat(:ly $42 million, 
during the lS-month period, July 61-Decem),cr 62. Bundy 
Memorandum to Gilpatric, 25 July 1961, (Staley Report 
at.tached)..... .......................... ..... ...... ........ 177 

23. General Lionel C. McGarr, Chief, MAAG-Vie '[na.m, reviews the 
military situation and offers recommendatJ ons for continued 
improvement of the situation in SVN to Prenldent Diem. Among 
the recommenda tions ma de by McGarr are: (1) that a national 
internal security council be establish,ed 'to prepare and 
execute the Vietnamese National Counter Illuurgency Planj 
(2) that effective border and coastal SU1've illance capa
bilities be initiatedj (3) that U. S. advj.licrs be more 
effecti vely utilized by accompanying AR'VIIT units on combat 
operationsj and (4) finally, that the reol'e;anization of the 
military cOnLmand structure and establishtIl, :nt of a single 
chain of command be implemented as reCOlmll( 'l\ded in the 
Counter Insurgency Plan. Aide-Memoire fOr' President Diem, 
received Secretary of Defense, 2 August l~)Gl............... 227 

24~ The JCS do not' believe that an alternate force of 270,000 
would be required to enable the R'VIIIAF to <: onduct counter
insurgency operations and, concurrently, be prepared to 
meet overt aggression. They recommend tb1lt the strategic 
force objectives for VN remain at the 9 dLvision level 
(200,000) subject to f.urthe.r assessment. JCS Memorandum for 
Secretary of Defense, JCSM 51S -61, 3 AUgUllt 1961. •••• ,...... ~ 39 

25. The President approves the Staley recommendations and decides 
that the U.S. will provide equipment and training assistance 
for an increased RVNAF from 170,000 to 200,000. It is hoped 
that President Diem will get the maximum IIlileage in terms of 
internal political support from this new commitment, and 
that he will involve more elements of the non-communist 
political opposition in the civic action l)rogram. NSAM 65, 
11 August 1961 .•......................•....• eo ••• ~ • • • • • • • • • . 241 
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26. The situation in North and South VN is analyzed and the 
scope of the communist threat t~ SVN is estimated for 
the following year. The analysis concludes that the 
DRV is in thorough political control in North VN and 
"when Ho is no longer active, there ·..rill probably be a 
struggle for power between the Moscow-oriented and the 
Peking-oriented elements of the Party." Dissatisfaction 
continues in South VN with Diem's leadership. The Army 
continues to be a major factor in future political devel
opments in the South. The outlook is for a prolonged and 
difficul t struggle behTeen the VC insurgents and the GVN. 
NIE 14.3/53-61, 15 August 1961. ...........................• 

27. The President approves the following actions: (1) inten
sification of diplomatic efforts to achieve Souvanna's 
agreement to the Paris proposals; (2) authorization to 
undertake conversations with SEATO allies on an enlarge
mentof the concept of SEATO Plan 5; and (3) an increase 
in U.S. advisors in Laos. NSAM 80, 29 August 1961. ••••..•• 

28. The JCS sends the. Secretary of Defense a draft memorandum 
for the President on military intervention in Laos. The 
JCS suggests that if the President decides that U.S. forces 
should be employed in Laos, that SEATO Plan 5 is the 
proper basic vehicle for the contemplated action. The 
political objective of the intervention is to confront the 
Sino-Soviet Bloc with a military force of Asian and West
ern pOiverscapable of stopping the commlmist advance. JCS 
Memorandum for Secretary of Dei'ense , JCSM' 661-61, 20 Septem-
ber, 1961 .... e •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

29. The Bureau of Intelligence and Research assesses the crlSlS 
in South VN and analyzes the short term prospects. The 
study recognizes that cOlluTIlmist progress toward its objec
tive of overthrOYTing President Diem has been substantial. 
Since 1960, more than 6,500 civilians, officers, and 
military personnel have been killed or kidnapped. Recent 

. U. S. support has raised Diem t s political stature, but there 
has been no conclusive reversal of deteriorating trends. 
The security situation remains unimproved. However, the 
Government's comprehensive CIP, supported by U.S. aid, is 
beginning to ShovT f avorable results. Over the next year, 
developments in Laos may have more influence on VN than any 
improvement in the Diem Government. Department of State 
Research Memorandum RFE-l, 29 September 1961. •••.••.•.••••• 

30. It is estimated that present anned, full-time VC strength 
is about .16,000, an increase of' 12,000 since April of 1960, 

I 
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and of 4,000 in ' the past three months. While only 10 -20% . 
of this strength consists of cadres infiltrated from North 
VN, the remaining 80-90% includes rerrmants of the approxi
mately 10,000 stay-behind personnel who went underground 
during the 19.54-::"'955 regroupment and evacuation of Viet
namese communist anny units following the Indo-China War. 
Though some weapons and equipment have been infiltrated 
into South VN, there has been no positive identification 
of Communist Bloc-manufactured military equipment in South 
VN. SNIE 53-2-61, 5 October 1961 ......•................... 

The JCS feel the time is nOVl past when actions short of in
tervention by outside forces can reverse the rapidly 
worsening situation in Southeast Asia. They consider the 
execution of SEATO Plan 5, or a sui table variation thereof, 
to be the military minimum commensurate with the situation. 
JCS Memorandum for Secretary of Defense, JCSM 704-61, 5 
October 1961 ..•.•............•.•......•...............•.••. 

It is the opinion of the JCS that the use of SEATO forces 
at the greatest possible number of entry points along the 
whole South VN border, i.e., over several hundred miles, is 
not feasible. Further, the alternative of using SEATO 
forces to cover solely the 17th parallel is militarily un
sound. "What is needed is not the spreading out of our 
forces throughout SEA, but rather a consolidated effort in 
Laos where a firm stand can be taken~ •• " A limited interim 
course of action is provided herewith in the event SEATO 
Plan 5 is considered politically unacceptable. JCS Memo
randum for Secretary of Defense, JCSM 716-61, 9 October 
1961. , .................................................... . 

"For what one man's feel is worth, mine -- based on very 
close touch with Indo-China in the 1954 war and civil war 
afterwards until Diem took hold -- is that it is really 
now or never if we are to arrest the gains being made by 
the Vietc:ung." Bundy suggests that an early, hard-hitting 
operation has a 70% chance of success. "The 30% is that we 
would wind up like the French in 1954; white men can't win 
this kind of fight. On a 70-30 baSiS, I would, myself, 
favor going in." Bundy memorandum for Secretary McNamara, 
10 October 1961 ...•.............•.......•.......•.......... 

34. It is estimated that the Communist Bloc would not commit 
North Vietnamese or Chinese Communist forces to a large
scale military atta.ck against South VN or Laos in response 
to an assuJned SEATO action to patrol the GVN coast 

291 
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and secure the border involving about 25,000 men. Neutral
ist goverrunents in SEA would be most concerned at the 
increased tension and danger of general hostilities. 
Nationalist China would be elated with the SEATO action. 
SNIE 10-3-6, 10 October 1961............................... 313 

35. At a meeting with President Kennedy, the following actions 
were agreed upon: (1) the Defense Department is authorized 
to send the Air Force Jungle Jim Squadron to VN; (2) Gen
eral Maxwell Taylor will leave for BVrlon a Presidential 
mission; and (3) the State Department will pursue specific 
poli tical actions, i.e. J protest to the ICC on North VN 
support of the VC; table a White Paper 'at the UN; and con
sult with our SEATO allies regarding support in VN. Gil
patric Memorandum for Record, 11 October 1961. ••........... 

36. "With respect to training the Vietnamese Army for the 'wrong 
war', it seems clear that in recent months the insurgency in 
South Vietnam has developed far beyond the capacity of police 
control. All of the Vietnamese Army successes this past 
swnmer have met Viet Cong opposition in organized battalion 
strength ••• This change in the situation has not· been fully 
understood by many U.S. officials. In this regard, there is 
some concern that the Thompson Mission may try to sell the 
Malayan concept of police control without making a suffi
ciently careful evaluation of conditions in South Vietnam." 
JCS Memorandum for General Taylor, .CM-390-61, 12 October 
1961 ................................. e ' ...................... . 

37. The President requests that General Taylor proceed to 
Saigon to appraise the situation in South Vietnam and to 
report his views on the courses of action which the U.S. 
might take to avoid further deterioration in t he situation 
and eventually to eliminate the threat to the independence 
of South Vietnam. President Kennedy letter to General 
Taylor, 13 October 1961 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

38. The President directs the following actions be taken: (1) 
make preparations for the publication of the White Paper on 
North Vietnamese aggreSSion; (2) develop plans for presen
tation of 'the VN case in the UN; (3) introduce the Jungle 
Jim Squadron into SVN for the purpose of training Vietnamese 
forces. He indicates that General Taylor should undertake 
a mission to Saigon. NSAM 104, 13 Octobe~ 1961 •..••••..••. 

39. It is the conclusion of the 'DoD General Counse that the pro
posed introduction of U.S, combat and logistiC forces into 
VN would constitute violat ions of Articles 16 and 17 of the 

322 
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Geneva Agreement on the Cessation of Hostilities in VN of 
July 20., 1954. Introduction of U.S. troops even for pur
poses of flood control would still constitute a violation 
of the Geneva Accords by the Government of VN. If a deci
sion is made to send U.S. troops into VN, the U.S. should 
justify it on the ground of collective self-defense . 
"Nothing in the Geneva Accords should be read as abridging 
the inherent right of Vietnam and the United States to 
take actions in collective sel.f-defense." DoD General 
Counsel Memoran~um for Mr . Hadyn Williams, 26 October 1961.. 329 

40. General Taylor summarizes the fundamental conclusions of 
his group and his personal recommendations. Taylor con-, 

,'. 

eludes there is a double crisis in confidence : doubt that 
the U.S. is determined to save SEA, and doubt that ~ 
Diem's methods can defeat the Corununist purposes and 
methods. Taylor recommends t hat t he U.S. Government JOln 
wi th the GV1i in a massive joi n t effort as part of a total 
mobilization of GVN resources to cope with both the VC and 
the r avages; of the flood . Specifically, the U. S. Govern
ment will pl~vide individual administrators , conduct a joint 
survey of conditions in the pr Dvinces , assist the GVN in 
effecting surveillance and control over the coastal waters, 
and .finally, offer to introduce into South VN a military 
Task Force t o operate under UM S. military control. General 
Taylor telegram (cite BAGIOOOO5) for President Kennedy, 
1 November 1961 ..................... Ie .................... e " ................................. .. 

41. Taylor presents his reasons f o r recommending the i ntroduc
tion of a U.S. military force into South Vietnam. "1 have 
reached the conclusion that t h is is an essential action if 
we are to r everse the present downward trend of events ..• 
there can be no action so conv incing of U.S. seriousness 
of purpose and hence so reassuring to the people and govern
ment of SVN and to our other t'riends and allies in SEA as 
the introduction of U.S. force s into SVN." Taylor suggests 
that the strategic reser ve of' U.S. forces is seriously weak 
and that U.S. presti ge would be more heavily engaged in 
SVN by this action. HOYTever, the size of the U.S. force 
introduced need not be great t o provide the military pres
ence necessary to produce the desired effect. General 
Taylor telegram (cite BAGIOOOO6) for President Kennedy, 
1 November 1.961 ................... . ~ .......................................................... .. 

42. The JCS and Secretary McNamara do not believe major units 
of U.S. forces should be introduced in SVN unless the U.S. 
is willing to cO!luuit itself to the clear objective of pre
venting the fall of SVN to communism and to support th~s 

, --
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commitment by military action and preparation for pos
sible later action. They recommend that the U. S commit 
itself to this objective and support the recommendations 
of General Taylor toward its fulfillment. Secretary of 
Defense Memorandwn for the PreSident, 8 November 1961. ....• 

43. The head of the British Advisory Mission submits to Diem 
his plan for clearing the VC from the Delta. The central 
idea is the creation of a network of "strategic hamlets" akin 
to those employed successfully by Thompson in defeating the 
communist guerillas in Malaya. R.G.K. Thompson letter to 
Diem, 11 No,:~emb·er 1961..................................... 345 

44. Reversing the November 8 Defense recommendation for a com
mitment of substantial U.S. ground forces to South Vietnam 
this November 11 Rusk-McNrullara memorandum to the President 
(perhaps prepared at Kennedy's specific direction) escalates 
the rhetoric regarding U.S. interest in a free South Viet
nam, but restricts . the military recommendation: (a) employ 
only support forces now; (b) defer any decision to send 
"larger organized units with actual or potential direct mil
itary missions." Whether Kennedy fully accepted the high
blown statements of U.S. interest and oorrimitment to the 
GVN is not kno\-m. State/Defense Memorandum to the President, 
11 November 1961........................................... 359 

45. The Joint Staff submits to the Chairman, JCS, briefs of the 
military actions contained in the draft National Security 
Action Memorandwn resulting from the Taylor Mission Report. 
The military actions indexed pertain to the use of sign if i
cant and/or substantial U.S. fo rces , provision of increased 
airlift, provision of additional equipment and U.S. per
sonnel, provision of training and equipment for the Civil 
Guard and SDC, and finally, overhaul of the GVN military 
establishment and command structure. In connection with the 
draft memorandwn, the Joint Staff considers it militarily 
desirable to pre-position force s and equipment and is cur
rently considering augmentation of U.S. Army Forces PacifiC, 
with one infantry division plus appropriate logistic and 
combat support units. Joint Staff Memorandum for the Chair-
man of the JCS, 14 November 1961...........................368 

46. Rusk instructs Ambassador Nolting to seek an immediate ap
pointment with President Diem to inform him that President 
Kennedy has decided that the Government of the U.S. is pre
pared to join the Government of VN in a sharply increased 
joint effort to avoid further deterioration in the situation 
of SVN. The joint effort requires certain undertakings by 
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both govermnents. On its part, the U. S •• Tould immediately 
support the aVN with increased airlift, additional equip
ment, U.S. personnel, expedited training and equipping of 
the Civil Guard and increased economic aid. The GVN, how
ever, would have to initiate the following actions: (1) begin 
prompt legislative and administrative action to put the 
nation on a wartime footing to mobilize its resources; 
(2) give governmental wartime agencies adequate authority 
to perform their functions effectively; and (3) overhaul 
the military establishment and command structure to create 
an effective milit?-ry organization. "President Kennedy con
templates ail inunediate strong affirmative reply to satis
factory letter along indicated lines from President Diem, 
which will simultaneously be made public." Rusk NIACT 619 
to Saigon, 15 November 1961................................ 400 

47. After three days of talks in Saigon, Ambassador Galbraith 
feels there is scarcely "the slightest practical chance 
that the administrative and political refonus being pressed 
upon Diem will result in real change." Gailbraith sees a 
comparati vely well equipped anny of a quarter million men 

! . facing 15 to 18,000 lightly anued men. " ••• there is no 
solution that does not involve a change of government ••• 
to say there is no alternative (to Diem) is nonsense." 
Ambassador Gailbraith Memorandum for the President, 20 
November 1961 ...•...••......•....... lilt •••••••• . . .............. 

"The key and inescapable point then is the ineffectuality 
(abetted debatably by the unpopularity) of the Diem Govern
ment. This is the strategic factor. Nor can anyone 
accept the statement of those who have been either too long 
or too little in Asia that it is the inevitable posture of 
the Asian mandarin. For one thing, 'i t isn't true, but 
were it so, the only possible conclusion would be that there 
is no future for mandarins. The communists don't favor 
them." (!9.ilbraith feels that it is politically naive to 
expect that Diem will reform either administratively or 
poli tically in any effective v,-ay. "However, having 
started on this hopeless game, we have no alternative but 
to play it out for a minimum time ••• since there is no 
chance of success we must do two things to protect our 
situation. One is to make clear that our commitment is to 
results and no·t to promises ••• and we can press hardest in 
the area of Anny reform where the needed changes are most 
specific and most urgent." It follows from Gailbrai th' s 
reasoning that the only solution must be to drop Diem, and 
we should not be alarmed by the Anny as an alternative. 
Gailbraith New Delhi 9941 for President Kennedy, 21 Novem-
ber 1961 ......••••..••.•..•..•••.....•........•••.......... 
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49. The U. S. is prepared to join the VN Government in a sharply 
increased joint effort to avoid a further deterioration in 
the situation in SVN. This joint effort is contingent 
upon initiation of certain actions on the part of the GVN 
and consists qf increased economic and military support by 
the U. S., based on recommendations of the Taylor Report. 
NSAM .111, 22 November 1961 ..••........•.......•.•.•........ 

50. Bundy comments on the command arrangements for VN and recom
mends that General McGarr be elevated to the new position or 
that a replacement be found. He also recommends sending 
Lansdale bae~ as Diem has requested. Bundy Memorandum for 
the Secretary of Defense, 25 November 1961 .•••.•••••••••••• 

51. General Taylor relates a list of questions proposed by 
President Kennedy to be used at a meeting of his key ad
visors. Among the questions are: (1) what is the situa
tion with regard to Diem as reported by Ambassador Nolting; 
(2) can vre delay longer in obtaining an anSlfer from Diem; 
(3) what are the views of the JCS on the military organi 
zation required to support the new program ;' (4) what is our 
plan for flood relief; (5) who should the President regard 
as personalJ...y responsible for the effectiveness of the 
Washington en.d of this operation? General Taylor Memo
randum for Secretary McNamara, 27 November 1961. .•...•••••• 

52. The President approves U.S. participation in a selective and 
carefully controlled joint program of defoliant operations 
in VN startiIIg vlith the clearance of key routes and proceed
ing thereafter to food denial. NS.AIvl 115, 30 November 
1961 .......................................................... . 

53. McNamara confirms to Rusk the command arrangements under 
which the senior U. S. military commander in Vietnam will 
have the title "Commander, U.S. Military Assistance Forces -
Vietnam" and .Till have equivalent rank to the Ambassador, 
reporting through CINCPAC to the JCS. Secretary of Defense 
Memorandum for the Secretary of State, 18 December 1961. •••• 

54. Diem ·is apprehensive about giving control authority to 
Big Minh as ilitary field c ommander because of his fear of 
a coup. While U.S. policy is to support Diem and he has 
been so infol111ed by the PreSident, we must find a way to 
reassure him about a coup. "It is the basis for his real 
reluctance t.o do what the Americans want him to do and this 
basic point needs resolving ••• what realistic assurances 
can we give Diem that the action he fears won't take place?" 
Lansdale Memorandum for the CJCS, 27 December 1961. •••••••• 
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The Chairman of the JCS surrunarizes the current situation 
in VN, methods of VC operations, routesof infiltration 
and supply, relative strengths, and discusses U.S. mili
tary units in place or enroute to VN. "The objectives 
of the Diem Government in SVN include not only survival 
against the cOilIDlUnists, but also improvement of the 
national economy, enhancement of SVN's position among 
Southeast Asia.'l nations, creations of an effective armed 
force, and prese rvation of a pro-We stern orientation. 
"Policies directed toward the achievement of these ob
jectives suffer from the concentration ' of power in the 
hands of the President, Ngo Dinh Diem, and a small 
clique headed by his extremely influential and power-
ful brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu." Chainnan JCS Talking Paper 
for Briefing President Kennedy, 9 January 1962 ••••••••••••• 

The JCS agree tha t the basic issue of Diem's apprehen
sion about a coup needs to be resolved. "I don't be
lieve there is any finite anSI-Ter to the q,uestion you 
pose as to how to convince Diem he must delegate 
authority to subordinates he doe sn't fully trust." JCS 
Memorandum for General Lansda.le, CM-,491-62, 18 J anuary 
1962. 0 •• 0 " •••••••••••••••••• tl • e 0 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 

The President establishes a Special Group (Counter Insur
gency), the functions of which are as follows: (1) to 
insure proper recognition throughout the U.S. Government 
that subversive insurgency ("wars of liberation") is a 
major fonn of politico-military conflict eq,ual in impor
tance to conventional warfare; (2) to insure that such 
recognition is reflected in the organization, training, 
eq,uipment and doctrine of the U.S. armed forces and other 
U.S. agencies; (3) to continually revie,{ the adeq,uacy of 
U.S. resources to deal with insurgency; and (4) to insure 
the development of adeq,uate programs aimed at preventing 
or defeating insurgency. NSAM 124, 18 January 1962 •••••••• 

58. State Department agrees that an increase in the Vietnamese 
armed forces to the 200,000 man level should be supported 
provided the following factors are considered: (1) that 
U.S. military advisors and the Vietnamese authorities 
continue to set valid tactical and strategic plans; (2) the 
rate of increase should consider the ability of the Army 
to' absorb and train the additional men and the manpower 
resources of SlIN ; (3) that the armed forces should level 
off' e.t 200,OQO and further efforts should be devoted to 
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strengthening the Civil Guard and Self-Defense CorpSj 
and (4) that our training programs for ARVN be based on the 
concept that the Vietnamese Army will start winning when it 
has the confidence of the Vietnamese populace. U. Alexis 
Johnson letter to Mr. Gilpatric, 26 January 1962........... 445 

59. Secretary McNamara forwards a JCS Memorandum to the Presi
dent with the comment, "I am not prepared to endorse the 
views of the Chiefs until we have had more experience with 
our present program in SVN." The JCS Memorandum reconunends 
that if, vTi th Diem I s - full cooperation and the effective 
employment of SVN arm~d forces, the VC is not brought under 
control, then a decision should be made'to deploy suitable 
U.S. military combat forces to SVN sufficient to achieve 
desired objectives. Secretary of Defense Memorandum for 
the President, 27 January 1962 (JCSM-33-62, 13 January 1962, 
attached) 0 •• 0 0 ••••••• 0- ••••••••• (» ••••••••••••••••• •• It 0 • • • • • • • 447 

60. The President reque sts that AID review carefully its role in 
the support of local police forces for internal security and 
counter-insurgency purposes, and recommend to him through 
the Special Group (Counter Insurgency) what nevT or renewed 
emphases are desirable. NSAM 132, 19 February 1962........ 455 

61. The President approves training objectives for personnel 
who may have a role to play in counter insurgency programs 
as vTell as in t he entire range of problems involved in the 
modernization of developing countries . The training objec 
tives include the study of: the historical background of 
counter insurgency, departmental tactics and techniques to 
counter subversive insurgency, instruction in counter 
insurgency program planning, specialized preparations for 
service in underdeveloped areas o Training of foreign 
nationals vTill also be included in the progra.m. The Presi
dent desires that current counter insurgency training be 
examined to ascertain if it meets the above training objec-
tives. NSAM 131,13 March 1962 ••• 00 ••• 0 .•••••••••••••••• 000 457 

62. The President forwards a memorandum on the subject of VNfrom 
Ambassador Galbraith and requests Department cf' Defense com
ments. The Gailbraith Memorandum (4 April 62) asserts that 
the U.S. is backing a weak a.11.d ineffectual government in SVN 
and that Itthere is a consequent danger that we shall replace 
the French as the colonial force j_n the area and bleed as 
the French did. 1I Gailbraith urges that U.S. policy keep 
open the door for political solution, attempt to involve 
other countries and vTorld opiiJ.;j..on in a settlement, and 
reduce our corrrrnitment tcthe present lea.dership of GVN. In 
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addition to recommended specific actions, Gailbraith sug
gests the U.S. should resist all steps tocomrnit American 
troops to combat action and dissociate itself from pro
grams which are directed at the villagers, such as the re
settlement programs . White House Memorandum for Secretary 
of Defense, 7 April 1962 (Galbraith Memorandum attached)... 460 

64. 

The JCS comment on Ambassador Galbraith's Memorandum to 
President Kennedy. The JCS cite the Kennedy letter of 14 
December 1961 to President Diem as a public affirmation 
of the intention of the U.S. Government to support Presi
dent Diem to 'Thatever extent necessary to eliminate the 
VC threat. In sum, it is the JCS opinion that the present 
D.S. policy tmlard SVN as announced by the President "be 
pursued vigorously to a successful conclusion." JCS Memo
randum for the Secretary of Defense , JCSM 282-62, 13 April 
1962. 0 ••• 0 0 • I) 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 0 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 • 0 

ISA discusses the circumstances surrounding the Defense reply 
to Galbraith's Memorandum and notes the absence of formal 
staffing by the State Department. In· a penciled note "Secre
tary of Defense has talked to Ambassador Galbraith and feels 
no reply needed. Jilr . Forrestal informed this date that none 
would be sent.1I 1SA Memorandum to Secretary of Defense , 
14 April 1962 ••• o.o •• o ••••• ~o •• o.oo.o •• o •••••• oooo ••• o.o.oo 

The President requests contingency planning in the event of 
a breakdOim of the cease-fire in Laos for action in two 
major areas: (1) the holding by Thai forces with D.S. back
up of that portion of northern Laos west of the Mekong River; 
and (2) the holding and r ecapture of the panhandle of r.aos 
from Thakhek to t he southern frontier with Thai, Vietnamese 
or U.S. forces. Kennedy indicates that he contemplates keep
ing D.S. forces in Thailand during the period of the nego
tiations by the three Princes and the early days of the 
government of national union. NSfu~ 157, 29 May 1962 •••••••• 

In an evaluation of the first three months of systematic 
counter-insurgency, Hilsman of State's INR reports some prog
ress and reason for modest optimism although acknowledging 
the great alTIount yet to be done. State Department 1NR 
Research Memorandum RFE-27", 18 June 1962 •• : ••• 00 ., •••••••• 00 

67~ The President approves assignments of responsibilities in 
the development of U. S. and indigenous -police, -paramili tary, 
and military resources to various agences as recommended by 
the Special Group on Counter Insurgency. Deficiencies 
revealed in the study pursuant to NSAM 56 include: csmntry 
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internal defense plans, improvement of personnel progrruns 
of agencies concerned 1fl th unconventional vrarfare, orienta.:. 
tion of personnel, deployment of counter insurgency person
nel, support of covert paramilitary operations, increased 
use of third-country personnel, exploitation of minorities, 
improvement of indigenous intelligence organizations, and 
research and development for counter insurgency. NSAM 162, 
19 June 1962 ..•.......•... 0 .0............................... 481 

68. The President approves a national counter insurgency doctrine 
for the use of U.S. departments and.agencies concerned with 
the internal defense of overseas areas threatened by sub
versive insurgency. NSAM 182, 24 August 1962 ....•.•.•...•.• 

69. In a year-eridsummary of the Vietnamese situation and prog
nosis, Hilsman (State INR) concludes that at best the rate 
of deterioration has been decreased. GVN control of the 
countryside, the Strategic Hamlet Program notWithstanding, 
has increased only slightly. State Department Drn Research 

70. 

71. 

Memorandum RFE-59, 3 December 1961 •.••.•..••••..••••..••••• 

A National Intelligence Estimate states that 1ICommunist 
progress has been blunted and that the situation is im
proving. Strengthened South Vietnamese capabilities and 
effectiveness, and particularly U.S. involvement, are 
causing the Viet Cong increased difficulty} although there 
are as yet no persuasive indications that the Communists 
have been grievously hurt." The VC will continue to wage a 
war of attrition and there is no threat of overt attack from 
the North. On the basis of the last year's progress the VC 
can be contained but it is impossible "to project the 
future course of the war with any confidence • . Decisive 
campaigns have yet to be fought and no quick and easy end 
to the war is in sight." NIE 53-63, "Prospects in South 
Vietnam,tI 17 April 1963 ... 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 

The President approves and directs certain actions outlined 
in the Department of State Memorandum of 17 June 1963, rel
ative to Laos planning. The President wishes to obtain 
suggestions for actions in Laos in light of the deteriora'':;' 
ting situation and from the British and the French before 
initiating any action under the Memorandum. Kennedy a.sks 
about additional U.S. actions to be taken in Laos before' 
any action directed against NVN. NSAM 249, 25 June 1963 ••• . 

72. The President is briefed on developments in Indonesia, Laos 
and VN. Specifically, onsVN, discussions cover the possibility 
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of getting rid of the Nhus (the combined judgment was 
that it would not be possible), pressure on Diem to take 
political actions, possible re sults of a coup, and the 
replacement of Ambassador Nolting with Ambassador Lodge . 
Department of State Memorandum of Conversation, 4 July 
1963................. ................................. ..... 526 

73. A Special National Intellie;ence Estimate evaluates the 
political crisis in South Vietnam arisine; from the Buddhist 
protest . It concludes that. if Diem does not seek to con
ciliate t he Buddhists new disorders are likely and there 
will be better than even chances of coup or assassination 
attempts . U. S-GVN relations have deteriorated as a f1..llc
tion of Diem's distrust of U.S. motives in the Buddhist 
affair and he may seek to reduce the U.S. presence in Viet
nam . The Communists have thus f ar not exploited the 
Buddhi st crisis and they would not necessarily profit from 
a non-Communist overthrow. A successor regime with con
tinued U.S. support ,-TOuld have good chances of effectively 
pursuing the waro SNIE 53-2-63, "The Situatj_on in South 
Vietnanl,11 10 July 1963 ............... ill ••••••••••••••••••••• 

74. In a subsequently controversial cable, State informs Lodge 
that if Diem is um-Tilling or unable to remove Nhu from the 
government, that the U. So will have to prepare for alterna
tives . Lodge is authorized to inform the Vietnamese general s 
plotting a coup that if Nhu is not removed vIe will be pre,..; 
pared to discontinue economic and military aid, to accept a 
change of government and to offer support in any period of 
interim breakdown of the central government mechanism. State 
Department Message to Saigon 243, State to Lodge , 24 August 
1963 ...................................................... . 

75. u.s. policy with respect to a coup is defined in more detail 
for Lodge and Harkins as a result of an NSC meeting with the 
President . "The USG '\-rill support a coup which has good chance 
of succeeding but plans no direct involvement of U.S. armed 
force s . Harkins should state (to the generals) that he is 
prepared to establish l iaison with the coup planners and to 
review plans , but will not engage directly in joint coup plan
ning." Lodge is authorized to suspend aid if he thinks it 
will enhance the chances of a successful coup. State Depart 
ment Message 272, State t o Lodge and Harkins, 29 August 
1963 ... 0 • 0 0 ••••••••••••• •• ••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••• 

76. Rusk raises with Lodge t he possibility of a last approach to 
Diem about removing Nhu before going ahead with the coup. 
He notes that General Harkins favors such an attempt. Rusk 
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f eels that if accompanied by the threat of a r E;!al sanction -
i. e ., the wi thdra'\{al of U. S. support - - such an approach 
could be timed to coincide with the r eadiness of the generaJ.s 
to make their move and might, therefore, offer some promise 
of getting Diem to act. State Department Message 279, State 
to Lodge , 29 August 1963..................................... 539 

77. Vice President Johnson presides over a meeting at . the State 
Department on the subject of SVN. The generals' plot having 
aborted, Rusk asks what in the situation "lead us to think 
well of a coup ." Further, Rusk feels that it is unrealistic 
now ·'.to star+ off by saying that Nhu has to go ." McNamara 
approves Rusk's remarks. Hilsman presents four basic f actors 
bearing on the current situation: (1) the re stive mood of 
the South Vietnamese population; (2) the effect on U.S. pro

'grams elsewhere in Asia of the current GVN policy against the 
Buddhists; (3) the personality and policies of Nhu; and (4) 
u.S. and .Torld opinion. Vice President has great reserva
tions about a coup because he sees no genuine alternative 
to Diem. General Krulak Memorandum for the Record, 31 
August J-963 ••••••••••••••••••• 00 ••••••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••• • 00 . ... 540 

78. Lodge i s instructed by the White House that since there is no 
longer any prospect of a coup,pressure must be applied to Diem 
to get him to adopt an extensive list of r eforms . In particu
l ar Lodge is authorized to hold up any aid program if he thinks 
such action will give him useful l everage in dealing with 
Diem. CAP Message 63516, White House to Lodge , 17 September 

: +. ". ; .,, 19~3 . 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• It ,. 545 

79. The President explains to Lodge his urgent need for the 
McNamara-Taylor assessment of the situation . . 
The visit is not designed to be a r econciliation with Diem, 
r ather he expects McNamara will speak frankly to him about 
the military consequences of the politicaJ. crisis. State 
Departme:r:', Message 431, The President to Lodge, 18 September 
1963 .•... 000 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ••••••••••• 548 

80. LodgE;! 's reply to the Ylhite House CAP Message 63516 indicates 
agreement that a coup is no longe r in the offing, but opposes 
both an approach to Diem on refo rms or the use of an aid 
suspen sion as a lever. He regards both as likely to be un
productive or worse. Embassy Saigon Message 544, Lodge to 
State for President Only, 19 September 1963. ................ 549 

81. President Kennedy outlines his reasons for sending McNamara 
and Taylor to VN: "I am asking you to go because of my 
desire to have the best possible on-the-spot appraisal of 
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the military and paramilitary effort to defeat the VC." 
While the results from programs developed after Taylor's 
Mission in 1961 were heartening, the serious events in the 
South since May 1963 have prompted the President to ask 
McNamara to ma.ke a fresh, first-hand appraisal of the si tua
tion. "In my judgement the question of the progress of the 
contes.t in SVN is of the first importance ••• " President 
Kennedy Memorandum for Secretary of Defense, 21 September 
1963." ........•.. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e . *. ••••••• ••• 551 

82. Pending McNamara's visit and the subsequent review of policy, 
Lodge is given the following interim guidance: "(1) The 
United States intends to continue its efforts to assist the 
Vietnamese people in their struggle against the Viet Congo 
(2) Recent events have put in question the possibility of 
success in these efforts unless there can be important im
provements in the government of South Vietnam . (3) It is 
the policy of the United States to bring about such improve
ment. II State Department Message 11-58, Eyes Only for Lodge 
from Ball, 22 September 1963 ..••••.••.••.•...••.•..••..•.•.. 0. 553 

• I 

83. The McIiamara-Taylor l-1ission Report concludes that the mili
tary campaign has made great progress, and, while the 
political crisis in Saigon is serious, 1'there is no solid 
evidence of the possibility of a successful coup ••• " The 
Report recoIlh"'llends against promoting a , coup and , although j.t 
is not clear that U.S. pressure will move Diem to the modera
tions and reforms we deSire, nevertheless, as the only course 
of action vTith any prospect of producing results, the report 
recorrunends the application of selective economic sanctions, 
including a suspension of funds for the commodity import 
program. The Mission further recommends a shift of military 
emphasis to the Delta and a consolidation of the Strategic 
Hamlet Program. In addition, it is recommended that a 
training program be established for RVNAF such that the buDt 
of U.S. personnel may be withdrawn by the end of 1965. In 
conjunction with this program, the U.S. should announce plans \ 
to withdraW 1, 000 U.S. military personnel by the end of 1963... '554 

84. Lodge is advised that as a result of the policy review just 
completed, the "President today approved recommendation that 
no initiative should now be taken to give any active covert 
encouragement to a COUp.1I .Efforts to build and maintain con
tacts with "alternative leaderShip" is authorized, however. 
CAP Message 63560, to Lodge via CAS channel, 5 .0ctober 
1963 .......... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .••••••••••••• ".. i 574 

85. Contact has been renewed by the generals with a CAS agent who 
has been apprised of the reactivation of plotting. In.the 
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meeting, General Minh states that he must know the U.S. 
position on a coup. He stresses that a coup is urgently 
needed to prevent the loss of the war to the VC. The U.S. 
contact is noncormnital. CAS Saigon Message 1445, Lodge 
to State, 5 October 1963. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 575 

86. 

• I 

88. 

90. 

Washington reaffirms Lodge's guidance that he is not to 
promote a coup. Nei ther, however, is he to thwal't one. He 
should try to obtain as much information as possible from 
the plotters about their plans on which to base an American 
judgement about their likelihood of success. CIA Message 
74228, 6 October 1963 ••••••.••••••••••••................... 

The President approves the detailed mili tar.f recommendati ons 
contained in the McNamara-Taylor Report, but directs that no 
announcement of the implementation of the l,OOO-man with
drawal plan be made. NSAM 263, 11 October 1963 •••••••••••• 

A Department of State Research Memorandum contends that the 
statistical indicators on the war in Vietnam r eveal "that 
the military position of the Vietnam Goverrunent may have 
reverted to the point. it had reached six months to a year 
ago." The analYSis angers the JCS and Rusl\: subsequently 
apologizes to McNamara. Department of State, INR Research 
Memorandum RFE-90, 22 October 1963 ••••••••••............... 

With the coup plotting nOi, far advanced and the U.S. clearly 
committed to the generals' attempt, Lodge seeks to caJJll 
Washington's anxieties about the . lack of detailed informa
tion on the generals' plans. He is at pains to oppose any 
thought of thwarting the coup because he thinks the mili
tary will create a government with better potential for 
carrying on the war, and because it would constitute undue 
meddling in Vietnamese affairs. Embassy Saigon Message 
1964, Lodge to McGeorge Bundy, 25 October 1963 ••••••••••••• 

While thanking Lodge for his views, the White House indi·· 
cates that short of thwarting a coup we should retain the 
prerogative of reviewing the plans and discouraging any 
attempt with poor prospects of success. CAP Message 63590, 

. McGeorge Bundy to Lodge, 25 October 1963 .................. . 

91. The White House instructs Lodge to bring General Harkins 
completely up to date on the coup plotting, and asks that: 
Harkins, Lodge and the CIA Station Chief provide a COm

bined assessment of the prospects of the plotters. Indi
vidual comments are to be sent if desired. With these 
assessments, a decision can be made telling the generals: 
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(a) we will maintain a hands-off policy, (b) we will posi
tively encourage the coup, or (c) we will discourage it. 
More detailed military plans should be sought from Minh. 
CAS Message 79109, McGeorge Bundy to Lodge, 30 October 
1963 ... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·••••••••••••• 593 

92. After complaining about Lodge's failure to keep . him in
formed about the coup planning, General Harkins opposes the 
proposed coup against Diem. He does not see an alterna
tive leadership with Diem's strength of character, espe
cially not among the generals. The war continues to go 
well. MACV Message 2028, Harkins to Taylor, 30 October 595 
1963 ........................... - .......................... . 

93. General Harkins takes detailed exception to the interpreta
tions of a deteriorating war effort that Lodge has been 
transmitting throughout Octobero He offers an optimistic 
appraisal of the trend of the war and sees the political 
crisis as having only a marginal effect on troop morale 
and military effectiveness o MACV Message 2033, Harkins 
to Taylor, 30 October 1963 •• 0000.0000000 ••••••••••• 0.0..... 597 

94. Lodge argues forcefully for the coup. lilt is theoretically 
possible for us to turn over the information which has been 
given to us in confidence to Diem and this would undoubtedly 
stop, the coup and would make traitors out of us. For practi
cal purposes, therefore, I would say that vIe have very 
little influence on vrhat is essentially a Vietnamese affair." 
In the event the coup fails, he believes we should do what 
we can to help evacuate the generals' dependents . Lodge 
believes the generals are all taking enormous risks for the 

(- sake of their country and their good faith is not to be 
questioned. If Heartily agree that a miscalculation could 
jeopardize position in Southeast Asia. We also run tremen
dous risks by doing nothing. If General Harkins did not 

~~6~~~.~~.~~~.~~~~~: .. ~~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.~~~:~.:~.~~~~~~~.. ~O 
95. Taking note of the difference of oplnlon on the advisa

bility of a coup between Lodge and Harkins, the White House 
specifically informs Lodge that he is to discourage the 
generals from any attempt that in his judgement has a poor 
prospect of success. Lodge is given full authority for 
cOLmtry team actions in the event of a coup; if he has left 
for Washington, Harkins will. have charge. In the event of 
a coup, U.S. policy will be: (a) to reject appeals for 
direct intervention from either side; (b) , , ~::' .the·contest is 
indecisive, U.S. authorities may perfonn any actions agreed 
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to by both sides; (c) in the event the coup fails, asylum 
may be offered to anyone to whom we have an obligation; but 
(d) once the coup has started, it is in our interests to 
see that it succeeds. CAS Hashington Message 79407, 30 
October 1963 .............................................. . . 604 _ 
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gg Six C-123 spray equipped aircraft for support of de-

foliant operations have received diplomatic clearance to 

I enter SVN. 

h. US Navy Mine Division 73 with a tender and five mine 

sweepers is operating from Tourane Harbor in conjunction with 

the Vietnamese Navy conducting maritime surveillance patrols 

south of the 17th parallel. 

i. Air surveillance flights 30 miles seaward from the SVN 

coast (17th parallel) to 50 miles beyond the Paracel I slands 

are conducted every other day by Seventh Fleet patrol aircraft . 

In addition to deployment of organized US military units to 

SVN and increased personnel strength for the MAAG, accelerated 

delivery of if~P equipment has already begun. Nine additional 

L-20 light observation aircraft are enroute to SVN for use by 

the Vietnamese Air Force. Also, 15 T-28c aircraft have been 

delivered to augment the Vietnamese air-ground support 

capability. These were provided on an interim, loan basis 

until 30 T- 28B (NOMAD ) with a greater orana.nce delivery capability 

could complete modification and be delivered to SVN, early in 

March. Department of the Army is also providing an additional 

12 H-34 helicopters from active Army units to the USAF on a 

reimbursable basis for accelerated MAP delivery to the RVNAF 

early in March. 
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;On l November 1961 the personnel strength of the military Assistance 

: Advisory Group in Vietnam was 841, present strength is 1204 and pro-

jected strength as of 30 June 1962 is 239Lf. The total personnel 

strength of US units and elements, other than the MAAG, "las l442 as 

of 2 January 1962 and projected strength as of 30 June 1962 is 3182. 

The total US personnel in South Vietnam is now 26Lf6 and projected strength 

as of 30 June 1962 is 5576. 

The MAAG is extending its advisory teams to battalion level within 

the RVNAF MA Military establishment and beginning to participate more 

directly in advising Vietnamese unit commanders in the planning and 

execution of military operations plans. Since delivery of MAP equipment 

has been accelerated and RVNAF military operations are increasing , the 

' MAAG training activities have been expanded. This training includes 

operations, planning, l ogistics, intelligence, communications and 

electronics as they apply to each service within the RVNAF. They are 

also accelerating the training of the Vietnamese Civil Guard and Self-

Defense Corps. 

Shown on the chart are the approved and funded construction projects 

in South Vietnam. These include: 

a. Improvement of the Pleiku Airfield. 

b. Improvements at Tan Son Nhut Airfield which include installations 

of: 

(1) Pierced steel planking parking apron. 

(2) POL hydrant system. 

(3) POL pipeline to Nha Be. 

(4) Ammunition storage facility 

(5) Concrete parking apron 

c. An aircraft control and warning site at Tan Son Nhut and one 

at Da Nang 
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THE J01NT CHIEFS OF STAFF 

WASHINGTON 25. D. C. 

. : . 
CM-49l-62 

. - . ji\:\I': 'i R lQ~~) . \..: t. .. .t , ... _. \) .... 

MElvl0RANDUM FOR GENEID\.L LANSDALE 

Subject: Vietnamese Co~and Problem (C) 

I . 

1. As you point out in your memorandum of 27 December 19611 
it is quite clear that Diemts apprehension about a coup is the basis 

. --:.. 

for his reluctance to authorize his military field commander to imple
ment the task force concept that was an important part of the over-all 
pIal?- of operations against the Viet Congo I fully agree that this basic 
issue needs to be resolved. 

2. You are well aware that Chief 11AAG1 Vietnaml in a .ccordance 
with his assigned missionl has operated principally .as an adviser and 
trainer rather than as a commander. As such he has suggested and 
counseled, . dropping ideas which the Vietnamese could pick up and 
incorporate in their own plans. This method Ilsave d face" for theIn, 
and has been the accepted method of overcoming simultaneously the 
ine:h.'"Perience and the pride of the Vietnamese officersl Now a strong 
case can be made for increased direct participation by US personnel 
in the planning and supervision 6f Vietnamese counterinsurgency opera .... 

! ti,ons. Inherent in such increased direct participation should 'be some 
~ assurance of US support for Di.em personally. Convincing Diem of this 
; personal support remains a pri~cipal task of the senior US representatives 
; in Vietnam. The increased US military stake in Vietp.am should be of 
~ great assistance in this task. 

3. In my view1 however l sorne of the decisions made during the 
16 December SecDef meeting at CIl\l"CPAC Headquarters offer a greater 
.hope for progress in Vietnam. It was agreed thatl while we should con
tinue to press for acceptance of an over-all plan or concept of operations, 

.- we must place immediate emphasis on smaller, more specific, and :nore 
. readily-accomplished operations. Such a technique is more likely to be 
~~~~ptable to Diem~At the same time, successful small operations will 
provide the impetus for larger scale offensive operations. 

r 
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4. I don tt believe there is any finite answer to the question 
you pose as to how we convince Diem he must delegate authority to 
subordinates he doesntt fully trust. Wti disc'ussed this subject at 
considerable length at Mondayts (15 January 1962) conference in 
Honolulu. The Ambassador, General McGarr and other top level 
officers of the Embassy and MAAG recognize the nature of the 
problem a.nd th~ importc'.llce of reaching a satisfactory solution 
thereto. If it was not for the heavy responsibilities you are now 
assigned ~vhich would preclude your going to Saigon l I believe that 
one of the best ways to deal with this problem would be to implement 
the earlier l'ecommendation to send one Brigadier General Lansdale 
out to Saigon to be personal adviser and confidant to Diem. 

cc: Secretary McNamara 
Deputy Secretary Gilpatric 
,Admiral 'Heinz 

; , 

V),[)Y) ~ 
~ . rA. h./v///.r/:J- ~ ...... \ 

L. L. LEl\11'·f1TZER 
Chairman 

Joint Chiefs of Staff 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

SECRET J anuary 18, 1962 

NATIONAL SECURITY ACTION MEMORANDUM NO . 124 

TO: The Secretary of State 
The Secretary of Defense 
The Attorney General 
The Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
The Administrator, Agency f or International Development 
The Director, United States Information Agency 
The Military Representative of the President 
Director of Central Intelligence 

SUBJECT: Establishment of the Special Group (Counter-Insurgency) 

To assure unity of effort and the u se of all available r esources with maximum 
effectiveness in preventing and r esisting subversive insurgency and related 
forms of i ndirect aggression in f riendly countries, a Special Group (Counter
insurgency) is establi shed consisting of the following members : 

Military Representatives of the President , Chairman 
The Attorney General 
Deputy Under Secretary of State for Political Affairs 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Chairman, J oint Chiefs of Staff 
Director of Central Intelligence 
Special Assistant to the President f or National Security 

Affairs 
Administrator, Agency for International Development 
Director, United States Information Agency 

On invitation : 

other department and agency representatives, as deemed 
necessary 

The functions of the Special Group (C. 1.) will be as follo1-Ts : 

a. To insure proper recognition throughout the U. So Govern
ment-that subversive insurgency ("wars of liberation") is a maior 
form of poli tico-mili t ary conflict equal in i mportance to con' .:ntional 
warfare. 

442 
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b. To insure that such recognition is reflected in the 
organization, training, equipment and doctrine of the U.S. 
Armed Forces and other U.S. agencies abroad and in the 
political, economic, intelligence, military aid and infor
mational programs conducted abroad by state, Defense, AID, 
USIA and CIA. Particular attention will be paid the special 
training of personnel prior to assignment to MAAG's and to 
Embassy staffs in countries where counter-insurgency pro
blems exist or may arise. 

c. To keep under review the adequacy of U.S. resources 
to deal with actual or potential situatJons of insurgency or in
direct aggression, making timely recommendation of measures 
to apply, increase or adjust these re sources to meet anticipated 
requirements. 

d. To insure the development of adequate interdepartmental 
programs aimed at preventing or defeating subversive insur
gency and indirect aggression in countries and regions 
specifically assigned to the Special Group (C. 10) by the 
President, and to resolve any interdepartmental problems 
which might impede their implementation . 

In performing the above functions, the members of the Special Group (C.lo) 
will act on behalf of their respective departments and agencies, and will 
depend for staff support upon their own staffs, and upon such country or 
regional interdepartmental t ask force s (normally chaired by a State 
Department Assistant Secretary) as may be established. The Group will 
confine itself to establishing broad lines of counter-insurgency policy, 
subject to my direction and decision as appropriate, insuring a coordi
nated and unified approach to regional or country programs, and verifying 
progress in implementation thereof. It will also undertake promptly to 
make decisions on interdepartmental i ssues arising out of such programs. 

The critical are~s initially assigned to the Special Group (C. 10) pursuant 
to paragraph ~ of this memorandum are set forth in the attached annex. 

Attachment 
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ANNEX TO NATIONAL SECURITY ACTION MEMORANDUM NO . 124 

Hereby assign to the cognizance of the SpeciaL Group (Counter-Insurgency) 
t he following countries : 

I 
/ 

~i~n 
~ ~ :~~;I 

~_/'j 

Laos 
South Viet - Nam 
Thailand 
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Dear Mr. Gilpatric: 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 26, 1962 

I have received your letter of December 28 to the Secretary 
on the question of an increase in the Vietnamese armed forces to the 
200,000 man level. The matter was discussed with our Task Force 
while Ambassador Nolting was here on consultation. 

In view of the gravity of the situation in Viet-Nam and of the 
importance of not interrupting the accelerated rate of our assistance 
to Viet-Nam, "ve agree that an increase to about 200,000 should be · 
supported provided the following factors are given careful consider
ation: 

1. That the U.S. military advisers and the Vietnamese authorities 
continue the joint effort to build up a set of valid tactical and 
strategic plans. We suggest that the locus of this effort should be 
in Viet-Nam in order to obtain full Vie'tnamese cooperation and to meet 
the speed requirements of a guerrilla war where a large number of 
incidents are constantly occurring. We "l-TQuld envisage strategic plans 
made in Saigon giving priority to areas to be cleared and held and 
setting rorth general methods to be used. We believe these should be 
accomplished by numerous small tactical actions planned and executed 
by American and Vietnamese officers on the spot to meet the local 
situation at the moment. 

2. The rate of increase to approximately 200,000 men should take 
into consideration: 

a. The ability of the army to absorb ·and train these 
men without unduly weakening its fighting ability. 

b. Viet-Na.m 

The Honorable 
Ros"l-rell·. Gilpatric, 

Deputy Secretary of Defense. 

'"7.'0. ~ 
~ 'i ' . .:J 

. E ~0~ 
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b. Viet-Nam must hush:md its n:anpOHeL' resources cilL'efu.lly. 
A r.ininu::J. nuruber ·of, tra::"r~ed ci vilians ~U3"C, be left at their 
posts in o~der to at le~st pdrtially satisfy the risi~g 
expectations of Viet-I'~2.I~, IS Cl "Gl zoriS. 

3. That the c..L'med forces r.llC?lt best level off at about 200,000 ; 
with fut~e e~ph2.sis to be devote~ to st~2nzthening ruld enlareing the 
Civil Guard 2-nel Self Defense Corps. Their job 1..:auld be to holcl gro'U."'ld 
that had been recover8j. 

4. 'fna t he:-1cefortI1 OD.:'" t~2.i::~::·r..3 ]1"0s-!.~c~r:~s for "::'~l..~r.T be o3.sed 
pL'iIl3rily on the co:::cept thJ.t t':-l~ Viet~;'2.:c.e5e c:.":..~"rp.J i·.:ill star·t "\-I-ir_ni:::~ 

. on the day uhen i -c I:E.S oot.e.:':';,·2d. t~!e cO~l.fidc::~ce 0: thG '\fic:::':-~2.2';:c;se 

peG..Sa.:.'1.tS. ) ... 8 a s:Jeciiic e:-::.::-.;>18 I sU2.0;es:t t:~~t ' .. 70 i!.::.~~i:'2:.to:_:r ~(;eI~ 
Vietr..a""J.GSe ir::.,le:::s:!t2..tio~ of E: ~vlic:y of ?::.. ... o:-:'l~;tly gii,:"Y:Z s.. s:.:.::.11 T"c1.·rard 
in rice, 5a2:'.:, 0:- T,:o:'1ey (corr::,loo.:'"cie5 in ~·J:~ict t11c. Viet CO:-~Z e:..:..~c: :':'1 

short s'U~p:"y) .':.:l eV8::y pc:rso:1 '. !~:o gi yes :':-:':.:J r~::3. ticn to t!:.8 s.r:·.y. 
Si~; larly} v~~l2.ZE;s l.rhich sho~.·J Qe~~0~!:rin::;.tio;'l to resist the \!ia~ CC:1g 

. ShO;'11d rec~:,vG -c::e p:,"'o:;~~)':~~.3·~ p03sicle s~)port. 

I i·;O·~2. 03 glad to receive ar~y CO::':-.8:-:ts :loU :::.z.y have wi tj, :~s::)ect 
to the fo~~goi:1g. 

1, I, (' 
L( 1.: 0 
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27 January 1962 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

The Joint Chiefs of Staff have asked 
that the attached memorandum, stating their 
views concerning the strategic importance 
may be required if the situation continues 
to deteriorate, be brought to your attention. 
The memorandum requires no action by you at 
th is time. I am not prepa red to endorse the 
experience with our present program in 
South Vietnam. 

Robert S. McNamara 

cc: Sec. Rusk 
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THE JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 

JCSM-33-52 

~ 3 JAN ]962 / .~~ ~: -; r.~ . " ~ _'; ;-- ~_ .. 
f \..... '. , ." . ' .. ' ~ 

\ -" v ' ~ .. ~: . " 
.. !.~' ' ;"-.' 

Subject: TI,e Slratezic h-::1port2.Ilce of t~e SOLlt!:e2.s~ Asia 
M2.i!l.la~!.d eJ) 

/ .. ) T' _.' 'St' '_ . .!.. ne UIlltea a,~es clea.rly 

one Cr i-!-- l'''c"Fe-'-a'-.le ohJ·c.;-;·-;··cs is ""e -reVe 'lr~O'" or c:~":. ,, --..rie 'c~~."". .1. _",,;:, '-1. ..... .- __ -: . -- ............. _v _ .... _. lJ ___ ... .- u ..... .,,!~ .... I".~ ____ _ 

fallLlg to CO:'L'l'""'J.:'list a:;zre·ssioD. a::d the suoseql..le-:-.t loss of t:1.C 

rema:'D.Cer cf the Sout:le,~3t Asia:l n1ai.nbllci. T:'1e j::-:.iEtary 

objective, t:l.erefore, tnl..:st 1:;e to take eXf-ccEtio'.lsly 2c11 a '.:tions 
• ere" s-' r'r "'0 cle.c"'::l+- r'ornr'-LL"~ st a""'res -i01' ~" S",,··1, ,Ti e"-' ~ -'-' ... 1 ~ t __ '- • ~ L~,· .,-" • •• i ._.L. _ . ~::, "_. t.l. ...... ~,~ ... _ ~,~c .... ". 

irm::leciiate st!'ategic i;--{lporta :lce of S0~:.tliea:3t As:"c~ Ees in t}1e 
politic:al "aL:e t:-12,t ca~l ac,::rue to t:'Le Free ViOl'ld C:rC i...ig}-.. 2. success- ' 

f 1 .. t1., , ,.... ~ 1 ' t ., . . . 1 II sta.7:d:'..l1 .. ar. 2.rea. 'J1 eq'...la_ :"i'Tlf'~:- a~ce IS Lle PS,/C[':ologlca 
im?act that 2. firm positior.. by the United States viill h2.ve 0::.. t~:e 

countries of the world - ~o:~ free a:'ld coc:,r!l'...mist. Ort t!:.e :;e.;ative 
sicl<;1 ~ U:-.ited States politic2.1 aJ.1d/or Y':liEtar~1 v:ithdravnl from. t::e 

' SouC:east r\.si::l.:l a.rea v;ould l:.ave a;l 2.clverse pSJch~logical i'--:l.pact 
of even gre2_te:r proportio::, a::d O:le f1'o1'::' '\vhic:l recover/ \vould 
be bot:, difficult C3..:ld c:.')stly. 

YieLl3.,.'- to 

of all of t ~1e Sou-;:r-.east As:'ar... rr:ain1.and. The:L'c is little dou.'::,t ti.1at 
,t:"e ':le~t l·!l3.jO:~" target '.-;iol~ld be T~1ailand. Cad::es are now ":leb.; 
establis:l.eu ia t:,Ci.t CouOltry and Itla.::.d refori""" or It c2.p .:.talist 

eli .• f c" l"~' 1-' , 1ctator3;llp!I pl,:~r5 ~nay pro\'e e:-~:~e exp .. oltatlo:::: 1:e ds 10:: 't,,,c 
cor::.-;.rOtF1ists. l·:-:ail2.~~d is 'borde!·cC: ~~,- 2.. ttpi~k'r BuY:na a:lci a 

· 'iacina.~b.g Ca·c,,10odi2., eit-he:- of w:Lic:-: '\'/ill ea sil:-' £aU u:-~d.e1.· 
co:-.,.:n~:-c.st pr~s3'..tre. T~"o.2.i12.::G \:joule:!. ",J-!--::lOSt cert2.ir~/ t:l.e::.. 3eek 

closer 3.Cco:-,'YY1.0o.aV.0:l '.'1:'::1 t:,e S:r:.o-Sov:'et Bloc. SEATO would 

/ 
t1 )1. .' ..! /~. I. . !,!''j t.: :r (·.:;-/.1...... ' J: . .,~ ... ! ~ 
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. ~ 1r ... t-1\ ·:-~l·::t.·"a "--, ... ,r... .L..~"le \"J'll t'Q rl·r; ~,'" ~_"'rl ... -....,:0-'"\ .... '-"'I~vt:" .. :-.,.... } .. -c~ ..... il'·r pt..;op ~ 0._ .l,Y_-....:.._...:J.j" 41."- '" - L.:._ -, . _ 1 0'.1,.. (; ....... J. .i.i...L.J.,,:t __ 1,.. :_C' _ _ !.. .1 _ ~' c:l ... ,,_ • .=, 

pf t~ .... e united Kingdom, ·t':,e cOtln~ry' itself ,;.,ould be i s,')1a ted Ztncl 

hcud -_ure'3scd. The co~:rc.ullist clc;rneat i:-1 Singa"ore is stroll N
• 

. . . , ~ ~ 0 

Short of dirc:t Y'_:.ilit3.r;.· i:1teT\r~:!tiO:l b/ .the Fni:ed. .St2.tes, it is 
o \,1 t! s:io;-!.~!"~10 "\'111(:; t1!e r rv'i2..12 ... \/2. a~.:.d Si :t::-c... D'Jr e CO'-11ct ~ ~ p!' e ,,-e :1 J-.;ec1 fro!TI. 

J. • ~ v ... ... _ 

eve:"tl.l?_ll~r c('Fning u:1.der cor!' .. lf'!u:-.ist dO!'l1:n.ation or co'::t:rol. 
. - .-

( '3.; M~lit~r'/ C'o~1.5id::::::.-atio::s. ·c0:~'1C Appe::.dix c6:itab,5 a .:-lore -

detailed 2_ppl'v,isal of the 58 military co!',sidel',2.tiOll,:,TI 

a. }~,a rly E"'!'e-!.i.~l'L~li1..~e 5 - Lo 5 S of t:'1e .So\..!.t::e2 .. ~t !\.si2.:-l. 

:NlaiIlb.Cld ,,'[ocid l1a'.rc 2.:-~ ac.versc :~.:?act on Ollr :-:::l.iEi.:c_l'J' 
strate"',r -anc v;-ol~ld r:'lark~01"( redu '.:e our 2.bilit'{.:n l:i.:ni::e.d 

01 ~ I 

" ,- 'l" . b - . war OJ G.~:1.J"!nz; us all', anc. 2.:'..0 sca D~se5, '! lorc:':1g 
crrez:..ter i:::telE'.' e~i.ce effol'~ \v'it~1. Ie 5 ser rC! 3;:':.lts, 0'.' CO'(l'lnli- ' 
0""" ~ J" 

t ·, - i"~+--"","\,-11·-')~'" 0 ';' cr""\-· .. '·nll-,;ca ti ........... ' 2.""0.' '"""'1'" .:... .. 1e ; "'1r roci"c ti O-l ca.Llg ~D~l._~c.~J _ .-"';:, - VL_,~, ' .• _ ·._oJi. , _ _ j~. _. ~ ',"~' 

of r'Dore 10rririd.:1.?Jle e::erny forces £:'1 L'.e 2.l'e3.. Air z:..c:ceS5. 2. ~:.d 

acccss to 5300 I:'lile5 of :cDc.inlal'ld C03..stli~'le v:::m16. be lo.st to 

us,· cur Allics 2.nd :-!.eutl'al I:dia wO~_lld be outfla.!l..'-'.ed, the 12.st 
significant United Kingdom ~:'iiE::'3.::.'y 5 tre::..sti1 in. As:'::: ... ·vloulcl be 

1," ,. ' t' 1 r S' , .... 1 ' T·S e_H:1.l11.2.tCc. \"'l.'.:n ~il.e _055 Ol. l::'2;ap:)re a:"Cl. .:.\,:2. 2.12. aaCL U 

military i:'Lflue:'..ce 1':1 t:1.2.: 2.rc2., s:1.ort of war, wOi.~ld be 

diff:'c;.llt to exer't • 

. 
b. Possible Ever:.t'.lali'<::es - Of e':,;,u2.1 i:.:lportance to t!'..e 

irn.mecEate los .ses are t:CE: e':e;:~t\.1alitie,3 w:'lic~1. could foUov./' t~J.e 

105s of e1e Sout~,~ast Asia.:1- mai:-ila:l.d. All of t!'.e b.doc.esiaa 

arcnipCl2.go could c:) ll1.e tlnder the c:.'Jl-:-li:',ation a:-,Q co::trol of 

t:le USS~ a:.cl would becorlle a COl:1.r(lUr~i5t ba.se posi",g a threat 
i 

ag2.illst A:lstrali2. and Ne'.~ .. ZeZlla,~d. The Si::o-Soviet Bloc wO\""d 

. have co::trol of the eO.ste:::n 2.:::cess to the I !':.cic::..:'! Ocea:-... The 
Phili,P2i!1e.s at1.d Jap2.:1 could 'ce press 1J.l"ecl to ass',:rne at bes'i:, 

,.. , 

.,.. 1 t' . . " f . . 1 ~ a neutraust ro e r !1.;.lS e.'..l!:.J.ll:a:::r:g tv/o 0 Oilr ;-[:.2.JO:" 0ases 01 

defense ia t:1.;7! Vfestern Pacific. Our E:·l'~S of defen.:;c t:"te~'l 
i.J ' ll' - ' t T' ,..... ' " ~ , , . , 

\.vO ~,.t_G. se pt!. eG. ::orl..:.1 0 ~o!:~aJ \......:.,l~;. .. ·;:-/a a~~C1 .!. a:"~,"~:l:l re3;":1~1:1Z 

in the s~~5eq1J.e:',t cvert?xi::1.i; of m.:.:- lL ... es of CO::i:m1.:.::ic?_ti..o:i.S 

in a l:'r~;.i i!.:ed '«.t.i2.1. •• rD.di.~ f5 2.bili~y· to rer:1ai:1 :-teut=?.l ~-;/olilcl·G~ 

jeop2.rc.il.ed. a:lc., as t;1e Bloc :nee~5 succeS3 J if'S co:;.curre:lt 
steppcd.-i.~? ~ctiv'itie;3 to :r:l.O':~ i,"~o 2.::ci control Afri:::? CZl.!'l be 

expected • 

.. .. ... 

L~ • .. "'- •• ~ ~~.~':_' .. ~'. ;_'.~.' ,I. . > ,":' 

.. -'~~.-'. - ..:. . 

,.r .;) 

, '('I r A 0 :-;-r "np , . \ d. t 
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TOP. SECRET 

... ,...-- . . .... :., ____ ,. " _. _-! ,........, 4 t 4. PoEtit:::?l COn.::J_Ge ""clL_O :~", ., l;,e joi ;:t C l-:iefs of S': 2.fi V·; i 5i-~ to 
r c2.hfrr!"';. :~ci-; r;o3i~:'t):1 ::~: Zi.t-~:1 e -u~::'~8d ~I:a : .. es :'r:.lJ.st p=-e--:;e:lt tll:::! loss 

of S ·:) "..!. til \/iet:.-~3. ':.:.l. to eit~~!.er CO ·~-[,,~::1 :.J.r::.i.s~ i :'15'..:. rie~.sy or a~61'e3 si o:1 J 

rnust pr8\-.:;:!t t~le s O!:;:,'-.l7:t<::i:;t cO~ltrc,l. ?~ G.o!.:din2.tion of t~'.c S out:le2.st 

P~Si2 ... r!1 2~i .~ !.1~:l(l a ::a. 1."!11..!.St extellcl its i rl .. :fll...~.e:~ce . i ~1. ~ r..2-t 2.re~ :!.'1 s u.ch. 2-

rn2...~1r:.e!: as to ~e62...tt; t;le p0S3:":2 i~:' t~.~ of 2.:li £lttt~::e CO :~1.r~l"i.l::ist 

e~cro2.Cnr:l.3 i~t . It is r2c o;nizE!ci t }!.~·=~ t ts.e n~i.1;t2 .. r y· .3.~cl po1.itic2 .. 1 
e£i"ort of CCC:-.r:lt·_~1.':'5~ C ~li :-:a i ::. S o;..:.th Vi et::c:. l :l a;:-~cl tne poli;:ic<:'.l a!!cl 
pSj"c}'!olO);i.':::2.l :~'-rust b:;.- t>_c D 5SI{ i!~to ;:n.e bc.(ue 3i2. Il a rc i:i1Jel?go 

are !lOt ~ru5hf!.re t a·:tics :'!or r:lerel~.- ':l C2.!":--!I>a:'z;.'l for cC::L'!.{~rol of tr~e 

m?.-i6G.la :tQ ar e;:. . ivIore ir-nr)o r t~~t J it:5 part 8£ a l~ajc' r C2.1 __ 'lP2. iZ~::' 

to e- .. ..I ·'-"" r, c.1 cf""\ ·' .... ""Ir .... y'yJ: ·- t cO .. 1 "- ....... 0' '- e--o"Cl' ..... ""I!::\ .....,e ...... i ·-'!·.:::a.r~ f' .. ,C t"e 5 :· ... 0 co \ ·; e'-."-~'-' -' v._L."_.'~_-'-'" __ . ...... L.J 'j -- ~~.-:- l ' __ F!l .~ 'j u-,- , : -'- . ~ '- oJ ' - ~ 

Bloc 2. ~i(l O -,.:C!"33.?-3 to betl\.. i51 ;]..::~d. ? ... 1·~d r:.o:.:~~i!:.e~tal a. re ~~5 i :l t~;.e FrBe 

, :t{o!""lcl1 t11rOU;"'1 a most ::':2.iu:"2.1 arld CC:''!lp -.?.:rati:,,''el-/ 30ft ol!.:l et J t:1e 
So;.~t:1east Asia;: Pe.:-~i::l.s ~:la. It is 1 in fact , a p12.:1:1ed F}:2- 5 e i ',,- tl,e 
CO~~1nll.lai ::; t ti;!'1e~2.ale for \';0=1::.1 do mi:'i.atioy.l.. . ·vr ~l.ere 2-5 , co rltr-ol of 

Cuba :;1a5 o pe:led for t::e S:' :lo-Sov:'et Bloc r:"'_,::>:i:' e r C2.dy access to 

cou:l:;rics of SOl~:::l an.a C~::tral A':"i1.e :.:- i ca , cO:l tr o l of So\.,t:1e2.st A siil 

v/ill 01)8i."4 ~l..~ce:3 3 to tl1e r ern.ai:lde r of .c\ siJ.. 2.~1d to _Afr:c 2_ 2..::d 

AI.1.~tr2..Ea • 

...., 
[5.)11' con:3ic1er a"tic:::-~ of th e fOrlT!:'ciao le thre2.t to the Free Y!o:rld 

'\Vllic}l i.3 rep:-cse::ted iI! t~!e cu.rr er:t ac~ior-: 5 irl So ;_!.t:t \!iet!lc:~ , t~le 

need for US a::.d GVI\f success i::. t nat area c an,{ot b e ov:ere:-:-:p llasized . 
In t l1is cOI: :le c:: tio:l, reference is ~2_C:e to t~i.e 5: .2.££ level dOC UrYlCr..: 

entitled "SU!"'~"llCl2. rI ~ of Sug ~e 5te d Cours e s of Ac t io::." prepa.red for 
Gener 2.1 Taylor for l'efe:·c.:-.ce i :1. his rr:issio::. to 5ot! -;;~'l YieL"lalr. . G:l 
21 October 1961, tl-:is dOCl!-D:"lent circLbced ·:::or:uJ.-:.el:':~5 2.r .d reC02"!1mell 
dations 0":.1. 20 cour ses of actio::l tleat co--..:ld be ta:.zell i~: SO'..::.t~1 Vie ~:-.an;. 

S:lO:Lt of tiH! di:::-ect utilizatio::. of US C():-::~)2.t Iarces. ~fDe Joi:::t C~ie:£5 

of St.:lff :-... ot.; t::a ~J in k::!cpi ng viit:-l. t~1e P:::-esidci1.t f 5 c.ec:'sio,1. that ·v..-e 
rn,-~st advise 2. :lc. Sl~p!?()rt S011L'l Viet:,am ~ ,.;.t T..at at t~ll'::) tll"r.;.~ er: ; a6c 

unilc.tel-2. ~ly in CO T" ... "l0at , all of t~:.e courses of actio!). recomr.ri.cnciecl 
with revi cxcep~io:1.s Llc_ve eithe::- c ee;:. iillple;::::.e:l ~ ed or aL~t~lorized. 

for · i:nplec_e~1t~t~0 !~ . I::.. ! :1.!.3 cor:. ·~:(!C. ti,?~l it is :c.oted ~ :l.2..t t:-:e 
V,' t .... _ . .. -.. ~ ~- - ,. _-- · .... t ..... - ..... -..-..e· .... ~ .... ~ r~ ll · · e ' e'1: t- e _e_:l<.l.l D. cS ·:; v(),e.l. J.~·.~ _e ~~ _ .. :!.:> ;:>1;-' ._~I,-~ .;. __ ; r s. '.:e s'.: G. .l.'..lr~il :::-

as Si.st2.~lCe fro!"":l t~le U:lit ed St~~~e.3. 
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TOP SECRET 

-r 6~\ Refe'reace is al:3o :-:Cle·,de to t~le agrc:el'::e~t El~,-de "':.;8twCe::l the 
" ,..j ~ ,,-' .., ...... (1 t'l~,e TT -,.i<:ed St.::l . ~~s 0" • .:....' D!"r-,·r;··"~·'~:!'" 1 "7S.' . . GO\('erll!..--:-!.e rl!: or ,lC1:!: 1.. Ct.r':1 C .. L ....... ~__ _ ........ ~ - _ ....... "OJ _ _ ......... __ - -

~ - ,-' Go .. .,. '· ·~en~ or \;~e'· -'->n~ "".2:L·-e c,d to ~3.ke ""vp,-':'lnl.a;or \Vne:-Cl:l i... !1C; ... \'t.:: ... ~lL:.l : _.... 1. . _ ...... _uo. .. ~; _ __ "'_ ~t.:: -- c..... . ...... . ~ -

stens to!.!"lC1.-ea s~ its efiicic!lCY· ... 
. ,:, , 

------~- -- .- -._--

:7. 1:1 !'espOllS C to p:!:eside::t Die~"l.'s 'request for 2..5sist?r:ce c!.:'.d 

t - L---" •.•• -. "'l~ ,,"'----ee'" "'-~'e "'O'lc:'~"lrQe::ts , me:'., T':":.onC'i J m ::>.,i:eria1.s .fte a2>rt,;e~l!;;'::;; ... 01 ..... 1..".0\..", -- l.... ,:J • . 

a~(l ad\rice ar3 bei;-_s p:~o~'v~id0d to Sqt.ltil Viet:-:arn. U ·~~£ort\.i.:--:.atcl~·:", 

our coat:;:-ibutions are ~ot b.-::5_'1::; pl'operl'j' 'e':~lp~oied 0;- the SOi..!.Ll. 

Viet::anles8 GoveL"l.l::le:-:~ 2.~ld rnajor portio:'"is of tll.e a;ree,'::ent Dave 

either r:ot been cc<_r!:ied O'.,t or are bei:lg dela.yed by Di~iil • 
. / . 

8. 'For a cor:-,b i ned LiS/Viet:-!':-,-lTI effort to be sacces.3fu.l, tlle:c-e 

.:must i-.e co.r:i',:):;:1ed p?.rticip2.'.::ioro in t;:e decision T':'"l.2.i-cin,; process. 

To elate efforts 1l:i.2_cle on. bot:~ t~le I:lilitary a:-ld (~iI)lo:-n2.tic le-·/zl 
have failed to motivate Die~Ll to agree to ac:t for::hrig~1tl;t on our 

advice 2.::::cl proped:f utilize the reSO'.lTces pl2.ceci. 2..t his dispOS8.1. 

He h2.s 0CeCl 510\": to a ·.:cept t::le plans 3.:'~d p:!"opo"3als of Ad'-'l'.ir21 Fe~: 
- and Ge ·~"!er2-1 ~\icGarr a~!cl 11e ha5 i:l fl12,.!1: .. - insta~lces disr"egarc1ed tile 

T~l.e reasoCl. for Dic!"~115 ne .::;ative 
.0' 

reactioD. to propo sZi.lsto save South Vietr..am while ice i:l3.intai.'cl.s a 

positive p o sit:.on that it m:.tst be saved. i .... lay be fO'..l"!1d ill CINCPj\C 's 
- 1 - - - - t - - ' . . ~l -, '1- ' , , . appralS 3. 01 ins c .::.ar2_C e1' - 2_:"1 U:1CO~-':proril~s::'~1.5 1:h 8:::10:. :"T..'f 2_:1Q illS 

dou'Jts cOEcerning the jud:zm~r:.t , 2.c,ility a~d i:~ciiviclu2.1 10 'i2. 1 ~y of 
his military leader~. Receilt iIltelligc!""cc:e reports of coup d'etat 
plotting inyoh-ir.g sC:lior Viet rlam.ese mihtary offic~rs and the 
possi~ility that hig:-l Victr~a!'~'lese officers have approached US 
officials te:j,d to coafirr:l Diem' s ci.~u.bts concernb.~ the 10y2.1ti of 

. sO:-!le of hi s r:?ilit:c:y lead.::r s. 

9. In t:l.is reg2..rd, si.:ould 2.. successful coup overturn DiclYl, 
we m.ight dis;:over t~lat r:.any of DieHl's di£Ecult characteris-::ic:s 
are n~'.tional r.aCl.er t~la:l pel"so:!.2.l. Tb_c Vie!::la:nese are tou;h J 

te::1J.ciO !~5 , a2i1e, pro~:d, a::1d e:<~rao:!"di:",ar:l~: self cOl'..fident. Their 
recen.t poEtic,ll trc"':ciitioll is oae of t~ .. e r:1.~ltiplic:ty of parties a~ld 

groups !.:<"lcli~1.i·~l~ tov,'ard cOt:s ?i:::2.tori~~l a~d 'v-iol·';l1.t :n.etr.oos. The 

ciiS2_?Pi)2..I?-:".;.ce of a 57.:.rO':'i.~ le::t.de= '--;,/~~O ca!.!. cia.r~'lf·en. 2.:.1.d co~tr'ol tllc.3e 

te:ldC:t~. ·::i~ 5 co~~lc. t~-:iell ~~4 ·=-i\."!.- ~ re·/er5io ~"l to a cO:lcli~io ::: of p01itic?_1 C~"'..?_05 
exploi~2.~le jy the si;ro Lc:,; ly led o..,,,d v,'ell d.i:scipE!led. cO:-'l.r':l.u:-.i:sts. 1£ 
Die!!'_ goe s, '.-,;e C3.~l "';)e s'-.:re of los:' 0..;5 :1is stre::1:;t£J.3 ~ut we Ca.::l:-.ot be 

StlT c: of rcr--::el~;/:!"!J 11i s \i,r e .?:,~:~;5 S e s. ..A.c}:ie ........ -e:::"le~t of DS obj ecti. ve 5 

could be :1'"'!.ore rlifiiClllt ',.,.it~O\'lt D:e r.c~ ~~la:i vli.tl1 11:'r .. i. • . Tl-:.erefcre" 
it mQ5t be i::12.de clecL!' to :Jiern t:lat t:'.e U::1~teci States 13 p=eparecl C:..i.:ci 

.-. -- - - ~--:--
............. - . . -- -
';;'~'--.. -." 

. . ... . -....... - ~ . . .. .. .. . . ' .. 
-. , .. - -:, . ~",:" •... " -' 
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v/illi:lg to l:.olf:iter !-"tlS re6~~e ar.:.d disco l.:.rage ir~te::::. al fc:.. cti.ou.s 

\-:.'r:iC~l }:la~;' scel, to o"\"ert~1r':)\P/ }-ti I"Il. 

the J Oi:lt Cl:ie£ s of S ~ 3. :ff 

b '· + ~ ! - ..... ~'\ ~ "·e i· a"" ; ..... ·~ r,...., e~:·- ~c. ""c,-· " ~· -· (;· , -",,, ~ ~-· ..... £0- r,-,-"','-':l"" : - st- .. o.,.,rj . e_"!.eve ".a~ ~ , .e_ _~ . __ ~ . __ "' '-'_cc ~ · __ -~i " '-7 "'_H", ', ~ L . • _" :.l-,L.,,, d. _"- "4':;' 

aI;I-lro:·.ch -tc} Di ':; ::l 0 ':1. a GO-,:-8:- 11Z1-l ::.:::'!t-t()-Go"'lw-er::!"":1 C rl~ lC""'w"' e l. If V:/c 

are ~o ei"{cctiv'clj" assist SO'J. tcl V- iet.:-l. i!.l":l, \1·;8 ~:11..l5t co-.:,\ri :1Ce Di~1; 1 t112.. t 
(a) t:lcre is ~,O alterll3.~ive to t:le es~~bE s~!me l :t of a 30m: d oZ'.sis UPOL' 
\tV::iC!1 ::'ot:i! 1; e 2. :ld tl"le U~i ~~ d S ~~tte 3 Go \ pe ::- :-!.~-[!.e :-:t ca ~ ·;,\( 0 r l(. 2.. r:.cl 
(0) he i,a..; a;~ urgC"Llt reqll:re:n,:; ::-~'!: foy aQ\-lce, 2..S well as ass:.stZ1. ilC e , 

lD Dili7:arIl political Z'.Qd e~o:lo~ic rna t ::er.5. 

n. Acco;:din.~lYI it is reco~ .. :;:}.n!. E:'J.decl Cl:.'!.t you propos e +':0 "t:le 

Prcsiclc;].t a:-"c1 ~o the Secreta r), c f St2.te Lat: 

a. UpGtl his re+';Ul":l to S 2..i;;o::~, _l-;.m.bass a dor 0i"ol ti'~12 r.:1.eet 

with Pre s:'de:lt. Die:::-n 2.:1cl ac:ivise i-L"Tl.. ti1at, since ~~l.e U:cited 

States cOZlsiders it essc:1tial a :-lc .. f:.l l-l. c: ~i..1:-::ie~lta.l t~12..t Sou:::l 

Viet-(la~T~ not £2.11 to co r-~J.rcll!. G.is t forces: 

(I) The U:l.i~ed State s is prepa.!.· e d a ~~d v_'illin g to 

bolster ~,i5 re:;ir:le a:1.d di~:::,o'.lrage intel·'l2..l f?ction'; which 

rn2.y scel~ to overt~HoW }~ir:-' .• 

(Z) Sui~able r:iilitary phl1s ha-,,-e bee:;:}. developed and 
jointly approved. DieUl :l1Ust perr.n.i·t his militc:ry 

comr:lanclers to lrr..plez-.:lent t:~e3e appro\red pla:-ls to defeat-

the Viet Cong. 

{3} There r:l.\.lst be esta~lished a" adequate basis for 
the receptio:1. a:l.d utiliza.tioll of US a(h~ce ar.d assista nce 

'by- all appropriate ecD.~l?:~-s of the G\T);.· 

(';') There ~ust be::o fu~tl,er procrasti.E2.tiO::. 

(S) S~"l0uld i~ ce fO t,:"d ii:,l?Os::3ible to e3;;2_~Jli5:l s":.lch 
a 5a~i5f2" ctO::-/ ~:)?si.; fo!:' co')per::::.tioE, tile U"ni.tec. St2_tes 

\r i c i~: 12.r:: 

. ' . . -: 
; .. ' , - - ' ~ .. ". 

. " . .. , .. 
-_ . . ' :~ I ' . 

. .... : .: .. - ... .. 

, , ~-
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force s , tl1C Viet Co-cs .!.~ ~c; t bron.g}-rt U ilQC l" control, t~1e JC-i ll1; ·Cl:iefs 

of S:2fi sec no alter;,;:ttl\'(; to th~ i ~. tl'0C, 1.: cticll of US r:."l U::'t:;.~' Y c O::.:1'bat · . . '. 

forces 'Llo::~ \-/it~1. LIlose o f tIle f!."C0 _A. 3i2~11Iri2..tio:.1 5 tli.2.t ca:-.I.· ::,e- persu .. 2.de cl 

to participate. 

13. T h ree 5 ~ li e·,l.t b.ct.:a1'5 2..:'e of fiE; greatest irnpaTta,cce if t:-tC 

cvc ::.:tu.al i ntroductioa o£ US fOl":es is r e':lui!'cd . 

a. A ny" war 171 t ile S0ut ~L eas: Asia;: 1v-I3. L,lai'~d -\vill be a 

pcnia3:ula a:lG. isb:'.d-t·;, pe of ca::l~'ai2n - a l'7iode of \'..-arl?rc 1:1 

,\~r}1ic ;'1. C:l. ll ' eleillE!~!.~5 of t~-le P ... ~ !""n~cl }.-'014.C·C3 of t~le D:-li ted. S~ .~tes 

have gai ;"8.d a wealt.h of e:(p-:;ric::;.ce c.~~d i 1.-: w:lic:'l. \,·;C :"ave e :-:celled 

bot':l 1:1 V/ odd Vi2..i: II a !ld Kor2a. 

b S .... ',.- .17 +-', -, - ~'l , "'-, 1 - -,.',' ' ~l~ ~~,' t'-,~ t t'" <> ' " • t-uc), 01. ~" .c p.!.o~ c::.~ c_e".-,-J.; 1,tCcCc.'.c..S .• ~'.~ ".~ ·cornmu;·J..:.SCS 

are ET!"lited irl t:le force;=, tile;: cc.::--. s~lst3.iCl i tl \'..-ar in t !l2.t 2.rea 

c. Our pres e ,-:t \,iodcl rnilital'Y f<)S~UTe is S'.'.C~'l t:l?t V.fe :lO W 
J:'" ... , , .c. ' 1 ' " 

ha~"e e.Lle ct:!.;.'"e Io=ces capaJ.Le 0.1. lrr.!.p _~n"1en.t:':l~ . e~5t!.n.~ 

conH!1:; e::cy plzc:-L3 f~)l' Sout:least Asia VlitjlOut af£ecti:!.g to c ..• 1 

unacce;?t2..cle degree o\.:r c aFability to cOY'tduc t phn7'led operatio:-.s 

in Europe :: e 12.ti::.Z to Berli'::1, or ot:'.envise. 

14. The Joi-:'ct C:-Li.efs of St?if rec. Co I'''lme:lc1 t~1?_t i:1. any cO~lsicler ation 

of fur -'-:le- -ctiO"' "' ;'lic'.., r:nav b o ""e"',ire-' oec-l'-e 0 4 Da- -ib1e • t.... .A- c.. _ .... ,,_ 11. ... - J - - '-J.I.,.- _ '-'- -;J. _I. ~. J...... :;:, ~ _ 

unacce pt::.o le ;.-e suIts o'.J,"ai:i.ed de s p ite D:er:n.! 5 full coopel'c,tio n and 

the 'eifect:ve emplo'n.ne~lt of SouthViet:c;::.r.::. armed forces 1 ','01.1 a'7ai:: • , ..::> 

con5ider ' t~l e reco~-:l:c1. e'1cla tion pro\-ided YO'..l by JCS.M-320-S11 dated 

10 May 196 1 t ~'2..t a decls:,o:l be :-.lad~ to deplo'/ 5t.!.!.tzLb le US forces 
to SoutI1 Yiet:l2..r:1. suffi:::ie:;.t to accoc-=-:.plish t:le follo \\'bg: 

, a. Provide a \c:sib18 dete:-re:-:.t to pote:ltial :0;O:::-:L1-

Viet~ar,.., -"Q'!or C ~'~nese CO ,.... ~1'· ,...,; , .'. "~ ;.; ",,. _ ., • •• ~ <.La _ .,_ _ " ___ ._,-,- , ... ,,~ ~ . __ ."",,,. 

b. Rc:le?_se Viet:-c'::'t:-.ese forC e ;:) fro~'Cl 3J.lvaaced. a:'.d static 
dcfe::'5~. P'J 3:'tio:'lS ~o "f·e :·:-:-~:t th.e:'!" f t!tu.!."e cor:-l.r-:litr~:ellt to 

cou~~. e:."::l 3 lt:rg e"J.c ~,. ac::io :lS; 

, 

c. ;\.ssist 1.71 tr2.i:~ir!g t~:.e Viet ... "'..aT'f':.esC! force:5; 

. - , : " .. ' 
, .' .. 

~ .. :~:~.~:~ :~::-:.::.~~ •. ,,:.: .-'-" " :-' :- '-;'!:':=-~':" '-:-.: ::"':- ':"-::'':.'-, .' 
..:. -~ - :' .. :;- .. -'~--~'-:------

." , . . " 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

February 19, 1962 

NATIONAL SECURITY ACTION MEMORANDUM NO. 132 

TO: 

(SUBJECT: 

The Honorable Fowler Hamilton 
The Administrator 
Agency for International Development 

Support of Local Police Forces for Internal Security 
and Counter-Insurgency Purposes ) 

As you know, I desire the appropriate agencies of this Govern
ment to give utmost attention and emphasis to programe designed 
to counter Communist indirect aggression, which I regard as a 
grave threat during the 1960s. I have already written the Secretary 
of Defense "to move to a new level of increased activity across the 
board" in the counter-insurgency field. 

Police ' assistance programs, including those under the aegis 
of your agency, are also a crucial element in our response to this 
challenge . I understand that there has been some tendency toward 
de-emphasizing them under the ne"i·r aid criteria developed by your 
agency. I recognize that such programs may seem marginal in 
terms of focusing our energies on ' those key sectors which will con
tribute most to sustained economic growth . But I regard them as 
justified on a different though related basis, i.e., that of contributing 
to internal security and resisting Coramunist-supported insurgency . 

I am fUrther aware that police programs, as a relatively minor 
facet of the fUnctions of the aid agency, may have tended to receive little 
emphasiS as a result. Therefore, I would like you to consider various 
ways and means of giving the police program greater autonomy within 
AID, if this seems necessary in order to protect it from neglect. 
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1 fully recoznbe tb:-.t po1.iccpro.::p,-ams lUUst be locl!:cd at on ~ C3SC-
: b}r-car;e b:.si::J ~nd th:·.t i~'l Gome i:nsi:~mces they c~.n indeed b3 Cl!.t bacl~ or 

elimbated. I si-mply wish to in:>ul'c th::~t bei'm:'c d~i;'1J <;0 we h2..ve t2-keu 
fully bto accou:tt the irnpo1'ta.:1ce of t~1e counter··bsul'gency objective aG 
I view it. 

h sum, I !)1-1O~ld liI::.e AID to r0view carel\11ly its role in t1w GU!)po?:t 
- f 1 1 .., -, ~ 1 '.., ' o oca pOHce !OrCe9 101' Llve1'l"..? SCCUl'h.Y· ?~llCi cot'!.:~:'r~or-DSU1·[;e:::1cy 
pm:poscs, 2.!'.d to recommend to E1C tlnot"..Jh the Sl)cci::>.l Gl'0112 (Co'..E:.ter
IngUr~el1cy) '\71:.at nevI 0:;:' rC:lcwed cmp!12.Se s aloe desi:rablc. 

(sig~et1) JOHN F. IG:;":NNE:0Y 

lnfo:...-rn?tic::J. CO::'Jy to: 
The Sec:;.'etary cf State 
The [iccl'ct?ry of De[en~e 
The Att01"~1ey Ge21el'': • .1 
Director oi Ce:ltl'al lutelliJc,'lcc 
Direc'~o~, l:'u:4e.J.u or th.e Dllclje.t 
Director, PC:lce Co:;:P;) 
Gene~al };!a;-:\-,rdl D. Tz..ylo14 

'-~ 
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THE WRITE HOUSE 

WASRINGTON 

CONFIDENTIAL March 13, 1962 

NATIONAL SECURITY ACTION MEMORANDUM NO. 131 

TO: 

SUBJECT : 

The 
The 
The 

.. The 
The 
The 
The 

Secret ary of State 
Secretary of Defense 
Attorney General 
Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Director of Central Intelligence 
Administrator , Agency f or International Development 
Director, United States Information Agency 

Training Objectives f or Counter-Insurgency 

1. The P'.cesident has approved the folJ.o"ring training objectives 
for officer grade personnel of the departments and agencies indi cated 
above who may have a role to play in counter-insurgency programs as well 
as in the entire r ange of problems involved in the modernization of 
developing countries. 

a. The Historical Background of Counter-Insurgency 

Personnel of all grades will be r equired t o study the 
history of subversive insurgency movements, past and present, in 
order t o f amiliari ze themselves with the nature of the problems 
and characteristics of Communist tactics and techniques as re
lated to this particular aspect of Communist operations. This 
kind of background historical study will be offered throughout 
the school systems of the r esponsible departments and agencies , 
beginning at the junior l evel of instruction and carrying f orvrard 
to the senior level. 

b. Study of Departmental Tactics and Techni ques to 
Counter Subversive Insurgency 

Junior and middle grade officers will receive instruc
tions in the tactics and t echniques of their particular depart
ments which have an application in combating subversi ve insurgency . 
This level of instruction "rill be f ound in the schools of the 
Armed Services at the company/field officer level. In the case 
of the Central Intellige nce Agency, this kind of instruction will 
be offered at appropriate training installat ions. The State 
Department will be respons ible for organizing appropriate courses 
in this i nstruct ional area for its own officers and for r epresenta
tives of the Agency for International Development and the United 

l ': ~ ' ; -:, '7'~ , •. ~ .;-~ r ...... ; " _" " _ _ ,:: 
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States Information Agency. Schools of this category will make 
available spaces in agreed numbe rs for the cross-training of 
other U.S. agencies with a counter-insurgency responsibility. 

c. Instruction in Counter-Insurgency Program Planning 

Middle grade and senior officers will be offered special 
training to prepare them for command, staff, country team and de
partmental positions involved in the planning and conduct of 
counter-insurgency programs. At this level the students "Till be 
made aware of the possible contributions of all departments, and 
of the need to combine the departmental assets into effective pro
grams. This type of instruction will be given at the Staff College
War College level in the Armed Services •. The State Department will 
organize such courses as may be necessary at the Foreign Service 
Institute for officials of State, Agency for International Devel
opment and United States Information Agency. All schools of this 
category "Till make available spaces in agreed numbers for the 
cross-training of other U.S. agencies with a counter_insurgency 
responsibility. 

d. Specialized Preparations for Service in Underdeveloped 
Areas 

There is an un~llfilled need to offer instruction on 
the entire range of problems f aced by t'he United States in dealing 
with developing countries, including special area counter
insurgency problems, to middle and senior grade officers (both 
military and civilian) who are about to occupy important posts in 
underdeveloped countries. A school will accordingly be developed 
at the national level to meet this need, to teach general (including 
counter-insurgency) policy and doctrine with respect to under
developed areas, to offer studies on problems of the underdeveloped 
world keyed to areas to which the students are being sent, and to 
engage in research projects designed to improve the U.S. capability 
for guiding underdeveloped ~ountries through the modernization 
barrier and for countering subversive insurgency. In addition, 
this school would undertake to assist other more specialized U.S. 
Government institutions engaged in underdeveloped area problems 
(i.e., those conducted by the Foreign Service Institute, Agency 
for International Development, the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the 
Services, including the Military Assistance Institute and the 
Central Intelligence Agency) to develop curricula on the non
technical aspects of their courses of instruction. 

e. Training of Foreign Nationals 

It is in the interest of the United States to provide 
counter-insurgency training to selected foreign nationals, both 
in the United States and in their own countries. The emphasis 

~-.~-~~J 
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should h;;: pl t:.c:3:1 on thoDe cO'2.l1tri::.:s '.<-lth !t:1 e.G"\iv:U 01.' pot':J!1t:i.3.1 
CCI.1.l:t·8!.'-:1.1!£.U:"2:~n.c:r pl'oo1c:u. '[hi:> tl'~irdl1~ \Jill (rJ givsn in t:19 
follo'I . .rir!~ plo.::e3: 

(1) In fe,cil:i.tics oljfJrater:1 by the Dapart:811t of Dcfcl1S6 
l1.:1d the C3ntl'd.l I!ltl)lliser:c1) .A~:cncy \::dCD a:r0 £.vo.).l[1.c1'3 to 
i'oreJ..;'T.Clr3 •. 

.. ;,.,r-0. 

(2) In D?zcinl f~cili-t.i '3:> or·~:ro.V::d by the D-Jp81"bent of 
DGfollSC e!1d th~ I"'S8110Y J:'or Int3I~il~ttiol1ttl DO-t("·)lc;.,r.:ent in 
l'e.n:-tTJa fOl~ th3 l>31~'Jfi-c ef fo1"Ji[;r1 n3.tio?w.ls. 

2. It:b dcniro.J. t:'1ftt till) Sp.;~d.~l Group (Ccun'C,'~r-In:T,.lT;:;C:1cy) 
e·.-.• ·,.,.J.o-:·~ ~ ~ of' cyv.· .~",,{·.,,; ''''(7 ., ':iCh ,",,,,, 0'''' t.ll:> t·,··-~", d"" " cwj "r-", .·1 ;>1 ":",,:; -,'1''' ; '',., .# _ _ ".;r:..J"t" ;.> _ _~.I_ . L""-4J_.i ... v 1(".;" ~ ~l ..... v__ ..... .._-I, ,) ! .. v __ ~ ~ _.1 . .. ..... \".4 __ ,t ) ... - r.. • .;J c;...;.-, _l 

1 d v.1JOY~ ['.:;) ~ n::r';j·t ·3r ot l'.J:'c;r;;ncy ['.Dd c1.3YJlo::? !'.r';Jl'o~~r·int.'9 r6c .::~:::_e~!:lnti0 ~!s. 
The Sl:ec:i.al C'c',!:) (C'J~m:i;.3}.'-li1.,>:..:.:r;.::;e~cy) SDu.11d 01.s o o~::;::dJ18 th<3 I1oJci1:::1li t:r 
of S(fG ·:jj.~'1S UIJ i! ·l~:,jCl·i; :l C~/_1:1Je8 B.' :~ t".18 ro:~~~:!iC~l S~~-:;::·Vj. C3 l r::Jtl t~1t.9 !>.:flJ./Cl'· at 
tt10' IT~·G~. o!1.:'t] .. ~r3.1· Colle~:J to riD. the gr..p c1:11·in~.; CC113~ .. cl~rD.t::1.on of a. 11:) .... { 

school. 

3. It :ts (1o~i!'cd t.!l:~t t!::.3 e .. :!Ctr83;:i C23 eX.0:::..1:C0 t'hB CCunt..el~

:'-n3Ur[;211Cj~ tl"fJ..l!5.!\~ ll!1ich in c(..ll"r ~:H1tly o~i\:l'~d in "'cnGil-- ci0:) ·~.rt:':: ;3ntD e .. ~1(1 
r:;·"'1'C-.l.·~ r3 ,,!~('1 to ";'i..:."·,,,,~·t by 3"D3 1 IG62 "~'(,ll ti''3 c·-\"-:".!'CY V1Vl \"1~ch it ~~ ...... ..!. "'0 I '--- -- - ~ ... " """- ~ - , J -- .... ~~ .. .. ~--' -... - - - " - - , - - -

I!leet·3 t110 ~-rG.i!1i}13 o:Jj -,3-Jt,i'\""J'c; £:'c ')~la. If e:":.1..] d~ficio:-10is;; ere C:J-CC!T
T~1l ~.J.:.1 tl) e:'~;'; t I t~-:) rs:: ;;Q;:,!3i bJ_c C~0~Ql~ -G-~7;nt or e.2e!::~J" trill l~Cp."):--t i t5 
T;lCLl.l for COY..:'8ctil~~ the:'1. ~ ., 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 7, 1962 

OFf SEC'( OF DEFENSE 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

The President has asked me to 
transmit to you for your con1ments the 
enclosed memorandum on the subject 
of Viet-Nam to the President from 
Ambassador J. K. Galbraith dated 
April 4, 1962. 

Sincerely, 

Michael V. Forrestal. 

End: Memo to Pres. from Amb, Galbraith 

The Honorable 

Robert S. McNamara 

, 

Secretary of Defense 

: Washington, D. C. 

Sr.r.t\;1 r:Gniff.l ~lo, 

'. : " 
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SECRET 

From J. K. Galbraith 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

April L~I 1962 

J.!ENORANDUH FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Viet-Nam 

The follo,.ring considerations influence our thinking on Viet-

r--·--(r-~ ~fe have a groHing military commit ment. This could expand 
I step by step into a major, long-drawn out indecisive military 

involvement. 

2. We are backing a weak and, on the record, ineffectual govern
ment and a leader who as a politician may be beyond the point of no 
return. 

t~·: 3. There is consequent danger v:e shall replace the French as the 
colonial force in the area and bleed as the French did. 

4. The polit.ical effects ofsorne of the measures which pacifi
cation requires or is believed to require, including the concentration 
of population, rel ocation of villages, and the burning of old villages , 
may be daw~ging to those and especiallY to Westerners associated .. nth 
ti. / 

5. 1'4e fear that at some point in the involvement t here vrill be 
a major political outburst about the new Korea and the new war into 
which the Democrats as so often before have precipitated us. 

6. It seems at least possible that the Soviets are not particu
larly desirous of trouble in this part of the world and that our 
military reaction with the need to fall back on Chinese protection 
may be causing concern in Hanoi. 

In the 

SECRET 
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In the light of the foregoing we urge the follovQng: 

1. That it be our policy to keep open the door for political 
solution . He should welcome as a solution any broadly based non- I 

COTIulluni!)t governm.ent that is free from external interference. It 
should hc.:.ve the requisites for internal la'\'l and order. i'/e should 
not require that it be militarily identified with the United States. 

2. \ve shall find it useful in achieving this result if we 
seize any good oPimrtunity to involve other countries and world 
opinion in settlement and its guarantee. This is a useful exposure 
and pressure on t he Communist bloc countries and a useful antidote 
for the argument that this is a private American militar,y adventure. 

3. ~le should measurably reduce our commitment to the particular 
present leadership of the goverlli~ent of South Viet-Name 

To accomplish the foregoing, we recommend the following srecific 
steps': 

1. In ' the next fortnight or so the ICC \'Qll present a report 
which vIe are confidentially advised ifill accuse North Viet-Nam o.f 
subvers ion and the Government of Viet-Ham in conjunction with the 
United States of not notifying the introduction of Dlen and materiel 
as prescribed by the Geneva ac cords. iTe should res pond by asking 
the co-chairmen to initiate steps to re-establish compliance vrith 
the Geneva accords. Pending specific recommendations, which might
at some stage include a conference of signatories, we should de~and 
a suspension of Viet Cong activity and agree to a standstill on an 
introduction of men and materiel. 

2. Additionally, Governor Harriman should be instructed to 
approach the Russians to express our concern about the increasingly 
dangerous situation that the Viet Congis forcing in Southeast Asia~ 
They should be told of our determination not to let the Viet Cong 
overthrow the present government while at' the same tine to look , 
without relish on the dangers that this military build-up is causing 
in the area. Tne Soviets should be asked to ascertain v[hether Hanoi 
can and will call off the Viet Cong activity in return for phased
American withdrawal, liberalization in the trade relations between 
the two parts of the country and general and non-specific agreement 
to talk about reunification after some period of tranquillity_ 

. ' . 

:3. A1 terna ti vely , 

SECRET , 
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3. AlternativelY, the Indians should be asked to make such an 
approach to Hanoi under the same tenns of reference. 

4. It must be recognized that our long-run position cannot 
involve an uncondition.s.l commitment to Diem. Our support is to non
Communist and progressively democratic government not to individuals. 
We cannot ourselves replace Diem. But we should be clear in our mind 
that almost any non-Communist change \-lould probably be beneficial 
and this should be the guiding rule for our diplomatic representation 
in the area. 

In the meantime policy should continue to be guided by the folloHing: 

1. THe should resist all steps which conuuit American troops to 
combat action and impress upon all concerned the importance of keeping 
American forces out of actual combat conmitment. 

2. \'[e should disassociate ourselves from action, hOHever necessary, 
l'fhich seems to be directed at the villagers, such as the neH concen-

/ tration program. If the action is one that is peculiarly identified 
l'uth Americans, such as· defoliation, it should not be undertaken in 
the absence of most compelling reasons. Americans in their various 
roles should be as invisible as the situation permits. 

f. 

SECRET 
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THE JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF 

WASHINGTON 25. D.C. 

13 }'+ 33 JCSM-28 2-G2 

OfF SEC'( OF O£f£t~ SE 13APR lSg 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETAR Y OF DEFENSE 

Subject: . US Policy Toward Vietnam 

1. Refe rence is m a de to a memorandum by the Assistant S e cretary 
. of Defense (ISA) dated 10 April 1962, requesting comme nts on a memo
randum to the President by the HonoJ;'abl e J •. K. Galbraith, US Amba ssador 

· to India, wherein he p ropos e s change s to the present US policy toward 
Vietnam and the government of Preside n t Diem. · 

. 2. The burd e n of M r. Galbraith's propo s al s app e ars to b e that pr e s e nt 
US policy toward Vietna m should be revised in order to s·eek a politic a l 
solution to the problem of communist pene tration in the area. The effe ct 
of these proposals is to put the United Sta t e s in a position of i nitiating 
negotia tions with the com munists to seek disengagement from wh a t is by 
now a well-known comm itme nt to take a forthright sta nd against Com
munism in Southeast Asia. 

3. The Preside nt of the United States and the Secretary of D e f e ns e 
both have recently and publicly affirmed the intention of the US Govern
ment to support the government of President Diem and the people of 
South Vietnam to whatever extent may be necessary to eliminate the 
Viet Cong threat. In his letter of 14 December 1961 to Pre sident Diem, 
President Ke n _ ... edy said : 

IIYour (Presid ent Diem's) letter underline s w11o1t our own infor
mation has convincingly 'shown -- that the campaign of fo r ce and 
terror now b eing w aged against your people and your Governme nt 
is supported and directed from the outside by the authorities at 
Hanoi. They have thus violated the provisions of the Geneva Accords 
designed to ensure peace in Vietnam and to which they bound them

selves in 1954. 

/'e 1/ ~ (1 .:.l :.·, . r;;:..---· 
v :.....l/. • 

. .~ . .--, . DOWNGRADED AT ·12 YEAR 
fl INTERVALS; NOT AUTO;U'l'ICALLY 
. DECLASSIFIED. DOD DIn ~200.10 ---_ .. _---_._._- -------.-
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"At that time, the United State s, although not a party to the 
Accords, declared that it would view any renewal of the aggres sion 
in violation of the agreements with grave conccrn and as seriously 
threatening intc):national peace and security. We continue to main
tain that view. II 

"In acco;rdance with that declaration, and in response to your 
request, we are prepared to help the Republic of Vietnam to pro
tect its people and to preserve its independence. " 

4. The various measures approved for implementation by the: United 
States in. support of our objectives in South Vietnam have not yet been 
underway long enough to demonstrate theil' full effectiveness. Any 
reversal of US policy could have disastrous effects, not only upon our 
relationship with South Vietnam, out with the rest of our Asian and other 
allies as well. 

5. The problems raised by Mr. Galbraith with regard to our pres ent 
policy have been considered in the coordinated development of that policy. 
The Joint Chiefs of Staff are awar e of the . deficiencies of the present 
government of South Vietnam. However, the President's policy of sup
porting the Diem regime while applying pressure for reform appeal'S to 
be the only practicable alternative at this tilne. In this regard, the views 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff as expressed in JCSM-·33-6z are reaffirmed. 

6. It is the opinion of the Joint Chiefs of Staff that the present US 
policy toward South Vietnam, as announced by the President, shoul:! be 
pursued vigorously to a succes sful conclusion. 

. . 

1;· 85 . , 
\ 
\ 

For the Joint Chiefs of Staff: 

Chairman 
Joint Chiefs of Sta 
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REC0~2U3TANT SECRETARY Or DEFENSE: 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

1962 APR 16 09 14 . : ~ 
INTERNATIONAL S!:CURITY iV'F,\IRS 

1-16294F6§ S:::CY Of DEFENSE 

COVERll'YG BRIEF 

-".;'.-

1 4 APR 1962 

TO: The Secreta~J of Defense 
~\W 

" . 

FROI·1: Tne Assistant Secretary of Defense (ISA) {SisnaaJ.::,:,::':: H3ydn Willi~:':3 

Problem: To respond to the President's re~uest 
cor~ents concerning P..!!lbassador Galbraith's 
on VietnaLl. 

for yOUT 
me..llorandum 
~ 

Discussion: T-~e President's re~uest for co~ents did not 
sPecify that only Llilitary aspects should be treated. 
In vie'\-; of the nc.ture of A'I1bass2.dor Galbraith's Illemo, 
meaningful co~ent necess2.rily ranges beyond the 
narro"r mili t,9.ry implications. HOI,rever, the proposed 
conments coni'orm. ili th Speci2.l l':atiorc.al Intelligence 
Esti.m3.te !-;o. 10-62, dated 21 Feb 62. 

Hr.~ cottrell of the De:.?9.rtment of State 
advises that Amozss2.dor Galbraith's memorandum bas 
not been referred to State for fo~l staffing and 
co~ent. ~tr. Harrican reg2.rds it as a private C08-

munication to the President from A~bass2.dor Galbraith. 
HOI.rever, an ,ini ti2.l drc.ft of t-iJe a ttacb'ed ru.8I!'.0rc.ndun 
to the President ".<i2..S revieT.;ed by Hr. Cottrell and his 
co~ents have been considered. 

F.eco~endation: Ta2.t you sign the enclosed me~orapdum. 

Concurrences: None re~uired. 

I· 
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TOP SECRET May 29,1962 

NATIONAL SECURITY ACTION MEMORANDUM NO. 157 

TO: The Secretary of State 
The Secretary of Defense 
The Director of Central Intelligence 
Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 

SUBJECT: Presidential Meeting on Laos, May 24, 1962 

The President has approved the following Record of Actions for 
the subject meetings: 

At the meeting on the situation in Laos held in the Cabinet Room 
at 4:30 p.m. today, the President requested contingency planning 
in the event of a breakdown of the cease fire in Laos for action 
in two major areas: 

(a) the investing and holding by Thai forces with U.S. 
backup of Sayabouri Province (being that portion of 
northern Laos to the west of the Mekong River); and 

(b) the holding and recapture of the panhandle of Laos 
from Thakhek to the southern frontier with Thai, Viet
namese or U.S. forces. 

In connection with the above contingency plans, the President 
desired an estimate of the mil itary value of the Mekong River in 
Sayabouri Province as a defensive barrier in relation to the cost 
of taking and holding it. 

The President also asked that the above planning be undertaken 
unilaterally by the United States without discussion at this time 
with the Thais or the Lao. 

TOP SEC RET SecDef Cont. No. 3320 
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The President also indicated that he contemplated keeping U.S. 
forces in Thailand during the period of the 3-Prince negotiations 
and the early day~ of the government of national union, i.e. as 
long as they serve a necessary purpose. 

The President observed that a cable would have to go in answer to 
Bangkok's 1844. 

McGeorge Bundy 

TOP SECRET 

468 
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SEGREl'/NOFCRlI 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
BUREAU OF INTELLIGENCE AND RESEARCH 

• FE - Govornor Ilarr!:man . 0~ 
: INR - Roger HUsmcn (l rryJ 

Rosearch Hemorandum 
RFE~27, June 18, 1962 

SUBJECT:; Progress Roport on South Vie-tn e.m
1 

Pleas e do not r6~QV0 
from TIooril -fC:; 1 S_·~<, 

7 '/-/7 

In this report, an expansion of an earlier informal paper, We) 

summarizo tJ10 l1l/ajar goals and accomplish711~mts of the presont c01..mt,.er~ 
'insurgency offort against Comm1..mist armed and subversive forces in tho 
Republic of Viotnam (South VietnaJn) 0 II briof assessment. of t.he genoral 
situation is also includod o It should be emphasized" hOt7over, t.hr.t this 
report~ is not a complote appraisal; it does not, for oxrunple, discuss 
Communist strength, capabilities, and 8.chievcn13nts in rocont months nor 
compare these 'Hith thoso of the Vietn2.JTI8S0 Governmento It . should also 
be noted that thi.s report does not folloH tha usual format of a Research 

. Homorandum. 
...'. 

10 WH..q,T ARE 1-IE TRYING TO DO? 

1.0 fuvise rul ' intcgrated and sYstematic mi1i.t~ry~polit,.ical~cconomic 
. strat~gic cot.mtorinsUl"goncy concept. omd plan to eliminate the Vietnamese 
Corr.anunist .m<1n~d~8ubvo1"siyo £orce, tha Viot CO:lg 0 

~:. ,. . ' ~ ~. ,', i 

B. Qrionttha Viotn~.masa ~vornmantfs mUit:J.ry and flocur ity forcos incrClas~ 
ingly toward couritor~gu(jrrilla or unconventi.onal WfCl.rO tactics 0 

Co Rroadon the effocti vo particfpation of Vbtn2.meno Govornment offic,ials 
in th~ formulation mid execution ,of governm!mt policy • 

. Do Idontify the populace .. lith th6 Vietnmneso Government's struggle a~aillilt 
the Viet Congo 

.'.' , 

. ' . ~. 

I 
I 

" 

I !:09 
l _ "fU 
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II. PROGRESS: rTHERE Ala viE? _.,..._~ 'P ___ 0_. ____ _ 

a.Delt;J. P~Lfication Plan ____ ;.;. ..... _.~_ ~~~ __ ~or--.-, 

', . 

(lY 1'".residant Ngo Dinh Diem approved a ~,,,ystelil3.tic cotmter
insurgency plan 011 1-Ia:rch 19, 1962, '\'Thi~h con'tains the bull.;: of the British 
J.dvisory !1ission! 8 (hea.de d by 1{1:':. R.G.K. Thompson) reccrrr:tsnd?tions a..l1d 

. those sB~urity CCi.i~t'lpts dBv.3loped by the US. The c01U1tari.nsurgency plan 
is to be inl'Dlementsd in 10 P!'ov:l.nces around Saigon ir! the }lekong RiYal' 
delta regio~ (tha so~cBlled ~D0lta Pacification Plan l,). CoL Ho2.l1g Van 
Lac, a foriL'..ar pro'Pinc0 chiaf .appc..rently regm'ded higILl .. y by Diem, J.s re
sponsible foZ' exe::trt,j.ug tills plan, operating U!1dGl' the aut.hority of Nguyen 
Din..'1 ThUEll.:l Secr~r':.2:r'y of State for the Pre~ idency, a..l1d Ngo DL-ru'1 Nhu, niora. Y s 
brothsT and principal pol i tici?l adviser. 

{2} nOperation S1J.rlxise t1 in Binh Duong provLl1ce just north of 
Saigon) ravol'ed b:r.DiBTIl for spaciaJ. tactical purposes, constitutes th3 
initial effort 1.11~. s>yatematic, provinco':by .. provinc3 pscification c8Jl1paign. 
"Operation SU<:11'i3Si'l i{; headed by Brig. Gen. Van Thanh Cao, the administra
tor of the S::nltl.i$..1i:it8rn Provincicl Region. Three strategic hamlets have 
been constructed in Binh Duong province as a rOStu.t.,of this or>8rcdiion and, 
as of mid-H~y 196:'., mor8 than 2,700 persons had been relocated in those 
hamlet!}. ('11-TO addit.ional M .. .1ets are in the planntng or early cons truction 
stage.) 'I'hey are- lI:eJ.l defended and supportad by Civic Action! te~.ms 
living with the r.~sorurt17 and assisting them in a variety of "jays. Reports 
tend to be opti.mbUc Mi to the ultirr..ate success of these hamlets. 

b. OV~:::' Pi'.cificBtion Progro:uns 
--.,...,...~---- -----~ 

On J.!ay .8.:1 1962, the s9cond syste.w...atic operation to pacify a specific 
~ea 'H'i?,s started tn Fhu Yen p:'OVL'1'~6 in centrnl Viatr.3.m. It is bl0HIl as 
nOpBration Se:a S1tr..ulo-;-.;!ll at""ld is simLlar to "Operation Sunr h:e l1 in method 
and objactiiT8~. 

(1) Mo~a thnn 80 strategic hamlets are to be constructed 
before the end oi.· 1962; a Im'ge nmnber are alra~dy in the pl'o~ess of final 
cons true t ion. 

(1) As of ~dy 18, 1962, there were nore ~~an 600 Civic Action 
personnel in fhl.l Yen provinca formed into more th:::lfl 70 teams; another 11 
teams were ~o beTo..-maq }1ithin two \o16eks.· .As. i.n I!Operatiou Sunrise", these 
tearr..s assist. in tha CO;13tx'uctionof strat'Ogic h.amlets.:l o~g2l1ize go'"arn.rr.eut 
serv~ce3J and he_p the J.>easants in a variety of w~y::1. 

SEX:RET/NOFORN 
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Strategic Villages and Hamlets 
~---:~ =~ 

. (1) The strategic village~ham1et concept has taken hold 
iiithin the Vietnamese Government and is now priority national polic,'Y e 

(2) President Diem signed a decree on Februa..ry- 3~ 1962~ 
creating a special "Interministerial Corrunittee for strategic Hamlets!~ 
to coordinate the program on a countrywide basis. The corrnni tt,ee is 
officially chaired by its Secretary General, Secretary of State ~pr 
Interior Bui Van Luong, but actually operat,es under Ngo DL'1.h NIlU. 

(3) EstiwAtes on the number of strategic villages and 
hamlets vary. J:s of December 1961, the Vietnarnese D-3partmant of Interior 
reportedly tabulated almost 800 such villages and iharnlets :.n.l-tl1.c)1lgh in 
February 1962 the US Embassy e3ti.m3.t.ed that possibly there were 02UY 
150-200 such settlements scatt.ered in more th.,m half of Viatna.'1lls .39 
provinces, principally nOl'th of Saigon. In April 1962, the SecretaJ:O-Y of 
State for Inter~or informed a US Hisi3ion inter~agenc"y grcup, the Province 
Pacificat ion Committee, that there 'Here 1,300 strategic hanuets al.ready 
in place. 

(4) On June 6,1962, about 500 officials from all p~ovinces 
completed a special training course on strategic villages and b;3.m1etso 
'l1~aining reportedly emphas ized the Cl.vic Action aspects of the strat9gic 
Village-hamlet progT'am as well as the respons ibili tlsa of the officials 
involved 0 

d. Civic Action 

(1) The Vietnamese Dapartment of Civic Action was reoTganized 
in January 1962, creatLl'lg en a central C5.vic A~tion ~>Brvice in S2.igon by 
combining related and heretofor'e separate services wi thin the D3partment 
and (ii) an integrated Civic Action office in each province and district. 

~ . . 

(2) J.s. of January 19623 a Ci.vic Action chief and deputy 
chief reportecUy ha.d been assigned to everi province in Vietnam. 

; I -

.:~ 

(3) T.ne Civic Action tea.m3 working in strategic vil1.ag~s 
and haJl'~ets, particularly in support of t~Operation Sunrise" al1d !?Ope:r=?tion 
Sea Swallow," are excellently oriented and are doing a good job._ 

(4) mOl-! has established a cOI111i1ittee to provide on a 
priority basis direct US assistance (and to coordinate SUGh assistance) to 
Civic Action op~rations through the relevant Vietnamese Government agencies. 

(5) The Vietnamese Department of Defense is also orgcmizing 
its own Civic Action program. 

e. Intenl2.1 SacUl'ity and POI ice Services . - ------.~-

(1) The impcrta~\:o of tha cO'.mterinslU.'gency role of the 
rural interp..al secur.i ty services is reflected in the US l1ission f s 
reco~mendation that the Civil ~uru"d be increassd to 90,000 by FY 1962 and 
the Se]S Defense Corps to 80 j OOO by FY 1963. . 

SEC1Th'T /};OF'ORlJ 1J 71 
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(2) As of tho 6::?d of .i'\.';(~l~.l 1962:/ 89 Givn G~1..':ll" d cOr!p2.n isa 
O~ a!J',~!);3t ~1.2¥OOD r~3X'30"lYl81 a,'1d 276 S·:;lf D:,f'Zl'."~S8 C-(;;:'".!'j :j p:',:;.t0:)Y1S oX' about 
10)1500 pel"sOr.L.'1al h£.d bean t:rained o T~8 go:~l is report0dly t,o train a 
tot8.1 o.f aorc.a 49)1COO Clvil G',lJ.~d ~JLd 60)1(;00 Self D8fen::;;S) Cm:·ps persorulal 
by th!.i end of 19620 

(3) 'l1:.s 'lietna.rr.-.s8 9 C-oVOrllr\i.'ltrtll with tho hcelp of USOH~ h fl: s 
t:.:;.k€.m stops to t)nond the p.)licQ ~;y8t.eB to') !'i.l:'..11 Q..r.O~8 in -viml of t1!O gap 
crstd;,sd 'by t.Il.:-'! J~JrC'lnnitij.X"b3.ti.0:r..; of tha s-a.:;urity :serviC9fJo AID L3 S0'3k~ 
Lng t() h1'n:) 20 addi.1j5_orl.;:l.l po11 .. :::8 adyi88TS for r;..lY'.Ell araE-s . (l'ne presont 
t:301-1 adYiB0£'1 p ()liC:>.) CCr:lpliiln9r:t i.n ViQ tJ:~ EJ:i i.s just (ivor 20 p'Jl"sonnel 
. -t .~ .J_ . _ • . ,.,~ .. , . '" ""1' ~I. .. " , -:" I'n 1' ~';"''''' .~ ,. " .",) D"" ,' ." .C>...,.,. t-;;..., n(,,1 ~".-, nlO'=l 0-,- W~lG'" Oi;~:J:" J, &0 p .. . n ... l ·l ).£1..l,LY . .ch '-'~\W ~>.I. ~'r.>lji 0 .::> <.\.I..u J.."_ ..• 0 1:'''' ........ '-'.., 

progl~ar:1]. iGI' FY 1962 is t33$305 rr:.i.llkn (of 'ifhich US~;203 m1.lH.cor.l is for 
cC:7:ln0di.ti~3):J in G:\ddi tlon to sbout u..-'3$4 m:'.1U.cn in unuB.9d aiel. 

(L~) As of UP.) (,~nd of Hay 1962" aln.1:':Jt 2.8 miJ~io.n of tb'3 
estimat.ed 7 mUJJ .. (;?1 pel'scn:J of t.he c;,g€l of 18 Y3:..:r8 or ty,'Br he-va been 
l.8S1.!:'Jd ldentity c8~~d;:;0 As a resu..lt of this 8f.fo::."~~ CI"1'lJ!' 2.}OOO mili.+.i3,Y',f 
de3'5:t't.0Z'o and 5;: Vi8t. Cong tlg ;;?!1.ts h:..w,~ been app:r."3!l~)nd9d £l..r!d ·,z.t'JQ'J,t hJooo 
irr6g'i.:.1at'!.ti85 in tho p1'6Yiou-3 5.dsrLt ity ~~::,d p:rOgY'EW'l! have beGn m"!.ccvBred o 

f • Vil1~g<1 R~di,1 S'JutSli'l. 
_." , .... ~¥o.~~~ • ...::..v::~.:~ ... 

. (1) As of tl}f-J end .)J !'k.y 1962J nora ~j~:'!1 530 u:~mr~di:stribuied 
co;ml'Lni~c.tic':-l radlcB ha d bOV:l lr.!:31:..allad in v:ll&gGS and othoZ' rl;:>(:;85 in tho 
p::'ovinC8i3 of Gia m.dI» tIl Xu'y.;'3:t.l)l BJJ1 .. Sl 1):1,)::16jl Dl:t~b Tm:tcl~g~ Kim~ Giar:gj Kien 
Phong)l 'I'2..y m..l"1..Q 3 end Phuoc 'r:1s.-J. Sino·3 thQ 1"rdjd Gf 1.niJt?11ation 13 IlC";J about 
300 r<;dlc~ 1161' mo.nth] JJSOH expd'Jts to m;rG m01.' 8 than 1 s000 -,ri11agB radios 
in~ltalll3d by t.he end of July 1962. .A;-.o;.:.ho:r' 1.')000 Bet.s are 3/)l:.ed1JIBd to be 
in8t8Jl~ d s:xm tharsaft0:r'j tlnj.,g eq!J..l:rpilJ.g mor,3 theJl 2]000 yiJ)~:£1ge ~; w1.th · 
radiI) COi:ln1.1'J!.c3ti01'! fad .. liti£l'3o 

(2) Th;:, p~b:tc 88.ft:r!.;y !,O~_8 of v!.llng0 r~dic3 ;-'''8.:; d(Jmo;:8~!'atsd 
1\' ~,.. l()' -. . • . D~"("r ~(' ~ A' L . 1- ;'" . ~n '_:r~'C~1 ,:.0, >,O~9 KG&i,'l a J:)l.!."'2-;;' i;)U21~.1..6 '"r8J"1-a8'" ra ..... :.o ',<:;1·<1 1.8,,:'011 ta~ iras 

attar;k'-ld ~):r Vi..o-::. Co:;~g gJ.:l.'2lrx'illf;So Th.;;' ~ecu.rit.::r (j3~O:rt (mgHe8d t!:'3 "Vi~t 
Cong ~hU9 t1'!,3 t.oa,!:'. proceedod to In;stdll t~a vnl,,),g~ radio and t.,1y,ell n·~ ,ifit3.d 
dishoic-t h.:;adqi.!.s.rtQl'S and "o33.:/by ·vi.l.l;,,:'.gGs. A;ssistano.9 YI~S d8i:ipstched a..'1d 
re~'ml t8d i.n an ar.b1.'I,:iih of tho Vi.et. Cor.:g ai3 th8:;v )'!81'() f19;:) Lng tCH~;r'd another 
vill<.lgB wh~.ch !.!.ad h~8n nleJ:"ted. 

g. 

(1) Effer.:ti.'IB utilb8:":.ion a.'1d integratton of US nO!l~rrd.litary 
assLs t.a.nco t ,) Vi8tnC!JiL >-."23 i:~tl"engUlfJ.nGd by AID act lor. in Ea:reh 1962 
es't.3.bli.shi.::,:g fl.rS·0) !35COEd~ .and third p:do:l.'1:i:.ies en the b<:':4:sis of tho 
ir.l!J~dL::t-3 j.:.;p.=!::;1:· .::f aid p:~.'oj8(:t.:3 OIl trw (;ou.:."l-tarinsu:rg8r,c;y ef.:'o!'t~ first 
prbrlty prc-jsct:3 are th,]s" 'W:.th iJr!p2.ct durJ.ng -!':,h'3 next 12 incmthsj includ~ 
tng, 1'01· SX2.lnr1.(3~ RU!'al D~wlGP~lent, P>:'olic Safe-ty (eilpB0i.aD.y !"adio SE)'t~)j 
a."ld Ha-3l th SJr"licsi.l; s5~:~()nd p;:oicr i ty :p:;:> I) j80t5 (3..;'":"8 t.lt03cJ ;,r1. th i.mpa;-;;'!, dur ing 
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the next 1 to 3 years, includi.ng, for example, Agricultural Credit and 
Cooperatives and HighHay~ and Bridge Construction; and third priority 
projects are those ~~th long-term economic and social significanco • 

. (2) The US Hission has established a hu..mber of inter
agency g~oups, such as the Province Pacification Committee , for the 
purpose of coordinating and expediting assistance to Vietnamese Government 
projects in rural areas. 

(3) In anticipation of futtlre needs, the US Hiss ion is also 
taking m:3asures to stoch.'})ile commodities (for example, pha:cm.a.ccut.icals 3 

pesticides, barb v.Tire, fence .posts, fertilizer, etc.) 1trhich 'i'Tould be re
loased on short notice for immediate despatch to the countryside. 

a. Although the bulk of tho Briti.sh Advisory Hission'3 recom~ 
mendations have boen incorporated into the MD:3lta PacHicat:, ion Plan~ ~ 
the enflhling presidential dec~'ee omits the VJ.saion'sproposals on IIp:ronr9t 
pa~neDt ofcompen3ation for daw~.ge to property or loss of life~u on 
ucomplete coordination of all civil a.."'1d mill tary action, t7 on a ~Jclear chain 
of command," and on Itdirection and coord~nation of the imorrl1..ation sex'yices 
and psy-\fa~. _ u.'1i ts • II 

be US and British officials in Vietnam have voiced ser io'os conQern 
over (i) President Diem's delay in approving the organizational and 
implE:.llEmting machinery for the "DeJ.ta l! plan a.nd (li) a possible subo:rdbe..
tion of the flDelta ll plan to the strategic village-hamlet program. It h3.8 
been very recently reported,hol-r8ver, that P-.cesident Diom has approvad a 
mel:ger of the IlDalta ll and the strategic village··hanLlet organizational. 
machinery and has agreed to give tho 10 provinces specified in the J3Dol tar. 
plan first priorLty, subject to modificat.ion as raquircd by developments 
in the security situation. 

c. .Although the VietncuTlaso Government is gl. Vlng the strat.egic 
village-hamlet program high pri.ority, there is reliable evidence that the 
program suffers ssriously from inadequate . direction} coordination~ and 
Jl1..aterial assista."1C8 by the contral govarnment and from misunderst.anding 
among officials at t!1~ provincial and local l~vols. Province chi~fa have 
tended to draw up unrealistically hIgh quotas (gen~rally L~ ord8~ to pleaso 
the authorities in Saigon), ~~d the lack of sufficiant resources provided' 
by the governmant at the local level h?s in certain instances r.esultad b. 
poorly const~uctod and poorly defendad settl~ments ~'1d in fl~ancial le7i03 
on the peasant. Moreover, the construction of th~se settlewEnts has not 
;follo-;.;ed any particular pattern or plan based 011 pr.iDrHies. In his reported 
recent merger of the "fulta ll plan 2..'1d tho strategic villago-h2.mlet program, 
ho--''8ver, Presidont Diem has _ indicated thnt priorities would ba established. 
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d. Althou.gh the mi 'fj :sion of "lJh8 Vi-etn.1J0.0S.:l Depart.trltmt of 
Ci vic Acti0!'l is 'btiing ori.Q;ntod i!"lcreasingly t,.J"O'l2.l"d 8upporttng .st.rategic 
vi112go8 and.. hf'omle;ts, it app6:..U'8 thEtt the:~"o is still consider'able 
empha3is on i.nfoX'matiGnal and intell igence activi:t.i03S. This has reduced 
the Bffe(;tiv6Tl·SS5 of Civic Action operat.ic)7.l.8 <ll'1d h~"(s b$cm some"Hhr{"t; d8tri
rC.6Jr~j~\.l to "t.h8 fc.vorsbl(; reput:?tion built up in tha past by Civi.c k;;t.ion 
pers()nr~5L The Ci vic AGt.io~'1 D3p3.:Ct..-null"t also suffax's from. ·HB9.k. leader.ship 
and L'"!.ij8I'n .... 31 pewer ri11'ru.rie:s • . 

e. The pri.nc!.pal probl-e:;r.s of the Civil Gllard mel ~~1f. Dafen~~1 
C:n:'ps p8rt.~.:d.n to t:2.ctical ut.ilizatioY! -r!nich is ditsCil8s6d b81o~,.j"~ Und2:i." B~ 
Ho'\:;oV81:, -tj}1. ;~l!'e is also 80m'S q'C.'3stion 8.3 t.o wnst.h0I' thS$O s0.'l:'vices ffi'B 
b~hlg t.i."".:oJ.ni:Jd and equi.p"p-sd ads'J.i.l.at,ely and ~s rapidly as nece.ssary. 

f. Villo.ge radios "fill subst2;nt.ially i."'llprOV0 thc.~ dei'er,sl) of t.1Le 
count'"1'yside 8.r:d t.h$ roaction c::q)ability of th.; Vl.otns.m.e50 miJ.it:31"Y and 
sec'I.l1'i ty £"01'(;58. FIOI'l'6Vt'l1', n,) effc!ri; fJ.9.5 yet been made to imp.l'v\T-s radio 
cow,1i"t.J..i1i.~~tions "rt t.h:9 h~"5t 1191181 Hhcra t!:~" 't-attle Hith th3 Viat Cong 
is a,:;tual1y jCil113d. 

g. T-HO of the princi.pal ,·reaJ::nt3s :s8S in t.he .:>.ffectivtl ut.;i1i7,a~ 

tioD of US aid c.::'€J insu.fi'ic i.~mt ~·h~rene.ss on th$ p.ou·t of CElntl''::u antho:d.titj;5 
iT! tilB Vl:;d:,n?ii1es~ GO"rernl'lrmt of th0 nBed to esb.blish pr;)j80t p:r:ioritie3 
a,.ld t1:w ganeral iiw.ti1ity of th~3e a.u"thori.tieat~ act quicYJ.y to d63l=.t3.tch 
a.id i.n s·'J..Pi.:)Ol'"l;, of projacts in th'9 cOlJ.ntrY3ide. The dLstr'ibiltion of US : 
aid IiLllt-t, be ';Ippro'\/ad in IIlost C&S63 by Pr2sid8.nt Diem p:3::"50nally, fr'equently 
resulting i!1 de"}.~ys <?nd in adtf.lL"1i.stY.':ati:ve bo"!i-l.;,le~ne('.;ks. Hc,raov:jI':I Diem ' 
COTiti.1Tl18S t~ exhibit consid~l"able s'31J.."3Ui vLty t.o ~t.tenpts by US offici.al·s 
to di.s"tjribu'!~5 aid directly to th;) count.rys ida T~[i thDut. clea::'anctJ i::OIil t.h~ 
cerltra1. go\/er!l..,'rwnt. P..6csnt.ly, for exa.i11pll)~ the Vietiyw.ITl'::2C GOVoI'i.t!ii·mt ti.l'rned 
d::i'i.rn a U2>1JI1 propos2.1 alm~d at i.ncrea[:ing the L'"I1I<lc:t of US aid at the lo6al 
1ev~1 ~Y esbblislling a srse:b.l fu!\d fo"!' di.rect fina;'1e:l.!'lg of pro';Jh1C;i~ 
~~OJ8CvS. ' 

1. 

t 
I 

(1) Rsl i.copt~r oper:.?t~.ons h;lV"e deC..i.~e<!3ed the r~actio:n t:iI:l~ 
Md ir.lcl'<:msed th~ Di·::;bili ty of t-xmy aiLd s5cU!"'i ty u.n1.ts. 
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b.. Tactical Utiliz.ation o!~E!!Y' n-t'1q, S'tlcuri t~2!.. 

(1) Tho Vietna,118S9 Army is gotting out and fighting more 
tha...l1 ever bofore. Dur Lng Harch 20~28, 1962, the armod forC<Q 'o launched 
more th,:'m 23 oparations of at least company siz~ throughout · th9 ccm;. .. ·1t,ry. 
During April 12=11:ay 3, 1962, more than 11 opnrations "T~ro lau.!"1,~~tld, Elach 
operation involving moro than a battalion, soma of th~s~ operatlOtlB 
continued beyond l~y 30 

(2) 1ir'mr.J units are becoming moro conscious of thtl nl:Jcessity 
of fo11oHing through during attacks in ordo:r' to prevont the Vi~t ' C-c,ng 
from dis~ngaging. 

(3) Civil Guard and Self !}:3fElTI3 G Corp z.J uni t.s apparently 
are being omploycd incroasingly with army Th'1it,,s o During ,April 12=M~J.y 3, 
1962, for example, Civil Guard and SQ1f ~f$nse Corp~ units wero combLnnd 
wi.th Dl'my u..nits in at least 3 operations. Th~re have also bMn rep::rts 
of Civil Guard units racei ving holi.copter mrpport. 

(4) Thoro arc reports, of effocti.ve uU.lization of artillory 
bombardment;, In early }urch 1962, for exrunplfl, a comb incd Army ranger ll 

Ci vll Gu.ard~ ~md ' Self Dnfo:nse Corps force c;ngage.d the Viot C-Dng in Kien 
ilia province 0 Artillery '\oms int,rod'uC:Etd only .after tho Viet Gong ~r,tt}~mpted 
to withdr~'H, harassing their ()sc~pe rouhes .... nd i.nflicting sm:),:'0c:mti9,1 
casualtios. ..-:. 

(5) Army rangor units arc baing deployed in the higruands 
area,9 recognizing t~Hl equ~.l priorHy of this ar~.:i. with tho N!3kcng Ri.ver 
delta region \vh3ro·: tho pacification program has bMn initi<l.todo M of 
FebrtL~ 1962~ thoro ~~s ~ total of 18 range~ ccmp~~ies in th~ I ~~d II 
lJmy Corps ArClU~ 0 

(6) It" i~ Gstw.dtod t.l;,at som6 3,000=5.9000 Honi:-agrm.rd tribt;8~ 
I!l!:m have bean recruitod ~.nd &l.re b eing tr~,ined and armed by~ th~V~~l1i3mMe 
Army ag:.dnst th9 Viet Cong in ths hi.ghla,"i.ds ~e<;1,. In ~ddi.tlon, th6re are 
s~ma irregul~ Mont~gnar.d u...'tlits. 

a. ~spito the increasing utilization of Civil GLL~d and Self 
~fon.se Corp.s units jointly with army fcrces j tho formor ccntJ.nu~ to be 
employed excessively on indep,~ndant offensive miBsions o The pri.n~ip.ll 
stumbling block to the rectification of this problem is the provi.n.:;o 
chief urrler ~mose ~uthority tho Bocurity ~srvices oporato. 

b .. Despite the increasing deployment of I"ang~r unit:;; L'1 tna 
highland;; areaJ thore is no evidence th~t those u.ui t-s art) bl!ling u~5 d to 
ru:ry appreciable degree for patrolling the VietnanlOsof.L3.0 frontier 0 
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c. Th~ principal doficion~ in the utilization of air support 
is not tactical \:'ut r2.th:lr is relat::) d to th:!.l availablli ty ~.nd roli&bili ty 
of intolligGnce on ths Viet Cong. ' 

1. 

a. J.1ilit~ commai'1d·:n:'Is in tha field ar~ pl~ying ca greater relo 
them in tho p2~t in tho ~ct.uru. formu}",tion .ruld (lX0cuti,0B of op01.'ationnl 

. plm1s. For eY"",J1I'lple, milch of th~ pla..'7l..l1ing of "Op61'ation SU.!'..ri30 tl and
ttOp~ration Soa 5';fl~11o"1!'l haG b~.Hm c;u->riod out by Vi.~tnr:..m;);3a Army _ division 
COTrlfrnndars and thoii" staff~. . ~ ~ 

b. Col. Lac h.::l~ baan d~l~t';ated limitJ'3d but rC -? l a1.tthor ity fCll' 

exe6u.tinO' trw IlDel ta l'deification Plan" and for his roc~nt and concurrfJ::tt o 

reaponsibi1itiEls in th~ str".tcgic villagc~hwnlct prog!'t'.m. 

C.1 There has b"0n limited use of the 1T:ationcl. Internal Socurity 
Co1ll1cil est,ab1ishcd in Dac ember 1961. 

d. Tho Director of the Central Intolligenc~ Org.mization, 
Colonel ~~~n Van Y, has boen delegated ra~~ though limi~3d authority 
both \<lith regard to his intelligonce respomJibilitic3 and his concurrent 
role as head of the rogu1~n~ policE) sorvices:; tho Nation~l 3m'ote and thG 
}1unicipal Poli::!e 0 .~ ." • n 

e. Th~re is evidence thatth0 ~uthority of certain cabinet 
mambers has b~cn increasod, notably Secret~ of Stat~ for the Prosidency 
TI1Uan and Sscreta.ry of State for Interior Luong. 

f 0 The Viotnamese GovcI'I1lJWnt has also taklm various measures 
'to improvo morale al1l0ng rank~and-filo military and s9curity personn~l. 
In January 1962, the family allowanCE) rates for Army and . Civil Guard 
privates, privatos firat class:; and corporals (as w~l1 as the corrbat p~y rat~s 
for Arrrry pe.t'sonnol in th<Jso ranks) Her6 increased, and JiJ:r:ry conscripts be
came eligibla to roceive a privat6 1s p~ after completinG fOUT months 
rather than one year in sarvice. 

2. ?-'itiq~ 

Inoffectivenot5s in adrninistration at th~ national loval, in carry
Lng out tho control functions of the govarnm~ntJ and in e~~endll1g sorvicos 
to the countrysid~ continuea to r~present tho Viotnamsso Governmont's 
Min vlOakness. In large r.1"<1S1..U'O, this is duo to th~ limited aut,"'lOrity 
President Diem del~gat~s to hi.s subordin~t.eso Diem continuos to make 
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virtuaJ~y all mll.jor decisions and even many rnJ..n(~,r ell~s9 to roly l;ro:"gely 
... on his iJ1..Tl.or circls of official and unofficial advisors ratht!) X' th~.n on 

his C~bin0t off.i .. c~rs and thl) form·aJ. ch:~ ..... '1dB of milihlry and civD. commC?nd 
in iormulatirrK an.d 6xocuting pOllic YJ a..'Yld to> i,nt,E)rforo porsor:.~lly in pl1T.'oly 
'cmd oft~n min')r opora tiona}. rna tt~rB 0 Discon tent within the gov~rnmQnt 
burea.ucracy ~-:1d th:$ mlltt.ary est;).blishm<.:nt with thca!) t:a~tics by m.t1m and 
his li6utenants doss not appear to hav~ docrc~a6d svb~t~ntiilly wlTing th~ 
p:ast yoar o 'Th>3 prospects that Di(lm ITJ.:i).y chc;.:nge his method of opf'.'lration are 

) 

not favorable 0 

. Ro PrcBid'zmt Dl.omss f requ:.mt t~;il.val;:; to tho count;i1-y5id~ m~,y 
havo improved somo"\-That the popul;?.r iJnaga of the contral gC"~'er!)JrlflTri, c Durin.g 
July~D';:!0ambor 1961 j for example j Diom mg,do 18 knOi'ffi tl"ipB Qutsida S'£d,gun 
and visited 19 dLfferont provinces (9 i.11 the contral and northern pr(l)'VinC6;;J 
and 10 in tho Mekong dolta provinces )o . 

b. Thore is evidenco , that villag~rs aro paBsing an i.ncr~aaL>1g 
amount or information on the Viet C-ong to governm~nt offici.also On~ 
striking exampll:l is the VVat Gong ~tt;!'Gk en an krm::r P05t in J.J'i Eoa in 
QU;Jllg Ngai province en April 6 j 1962), (Th~ Vi<lt Cong U3ed abot:t 300 m-3J:1 J 

l-l(;}ll ~.rm(3d with recolllelBs rifles and machine gtUl~o) As;; rosult of .B.1."l 

M . .1'lier rlarning by villagers of a possible attackJ th~ Arrrr;! urd:t W;;;;'.'3 on 
alert ~nd, whun the ~ttack camo j rapuJ..a~d th<J Viot C·~ng with Mri.ou:s 1,~zc;M9 

i 

c. It Ol.ppS\:I.X' S that df3f:ections from th~ Viot Gong may be LncJ:' aa~ingo 
It hasb~en est,iri'.atod that only ;tI'01L:ld 400 Viot Cong surrondl3red t ,c gaye:n.i',~ 
mtlnt forces du.ring ;til of 19610 Since ths fi:t"st of 1962, hOl>1'evo:r9 US ' 
military sot"J.!'ee~ h.l:ve been reporting st.atist.icl3 on Viet Gong mr!'X'e>ndarr.l on 
a \;$ekly b;J.3i~? and it is e~timated 'th>ilt _ dwing Febru?.ry 13=Ap:rtl].o., l!1Q:r~ 

-than 207 Viat Gong surr~!d~redo (Th$sa ~d oth~r stati~tic~ on th~ Vt~t 
Gong a.Y.'e derived from various oi':fi'~l.~ Viotnam~;5a sources and nm;;:;t b l 
treated with caution since tho Vietn~~ Goverr~~~nt ie prone to exaggB~~t~ 
themo) / 

d. P:rfJsidont, Diom 8ign~d a decree on D3cember l8 j 1961~ P107id= 
ing for tho e;]tabli.:;hmsnt of provin~ial cCl.U1cils? ultimiltoly to be · 'el~.ct8d 
by popular ballot but for tho time being to be ;.ppointl!ld by th5 cent.:r:a.l 
governmanto (Youth represontattvo3 en villugo councils have b~~n ci$~ted 
since early 19610) I 

eo According to tho chief;3 of Kontum and l'1~iku.provin::';et? , ;e:Offi-9 

359 000 yont.!g1~~rds have boen rt'lsettled from Viet Ccng=infc38tad t~ r61~~.,;iv..nly 
~scu:re 4.rea!J in t.hese two provinces sin-::e .. TOil1uary 1962 aa a result (j1,f 
coordinated measures by VietnJ.m~,5, e, military ;;mcl, civili£<n offiGLllB. Th,!i3e 
me~s1.IT'OS haV8 been a.lm<9d at. red~io:Lr:g _th~. Viet C..;.ng 1 3 access to tribil 
olements fer re)cruit6, labor, L"'1tal ligenco? .md s'l1ppli~:.so 
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a.. Dt3spit~ favorabh d~vclopmont~j th~r~ has been no major 
b:csa...l(-t}U'c,>ugh in impro'V'ing tha ljopular L-rnag<> of the govarmnont3 particu
larly in the Cowltryside. Ll tho short run~ the succoss of this effort 
mIl di.)p~nd largely on the dogrt:3o of physical s~curity provided the 

·peas$.!'JJGl'J', but in tha long run th~ koy to succ~ss vlill be the c.,bility of 
tho govcr'l1m!Jnt to 'Halk th~ thin line of meaningful and sushinad 2.ssistaiice 
to the villagers vIithout. ~Db"11ous efforts to direct, regiment, or control 
th.em. 

b. 'Th~ra i.s g''coning conG~rn among Victnam~s(:) fie.~ld personnel in 
KO!ltU!r~ PIGik1.l, and, oth'ilr pro;r~l\c¥> t..hat tho Viet.namese Gover:r)rr~nt is not 
l'J'l .. OVD.!.g f9.8t tmough to provida adequn.te a ssis1;:mC8 to the Nont llgnard r6Settle~ 

, m~:mt progr'<;uTl and} <3.3 a result,9 that tho Viot Cong rr.1l.y succeecCi-:n subvClrtlng ", 
n:lf.i~t.tlmn..::nt cffo:.. .. ts 0 li,:;cordi.ng to one report almost 70',000 of a..ll estirn..ated 
105,000 Montag-nard refugees have not yet b00n resott.led. 
~ 

" 

Ii 10 
-.' ! I.) 
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IIIo smJ~~ ~~SEg~S1·~}!£ 

A. It is about three months sinco the current phaso of a major s;Y'3tamatic 
count8rinsurgcncy effort bsg:m in Vitltn:;JJll, and too short a tim.e to ()XP9~t 
mI'! substantial rreakening of tho Commu...!.Lst posttLon. Horeove.r ~ fin:li 
Victory is lik0ly to t ake so~ yea:rs and to be brought about mOlO.~ by ~ 
steady erosion of Communist st:rongth than by dcamat,it; militar'y SUCCF.);;;f;;,t'lS . 

B~ 'In tho mUHary-sccurity sector, US. ma.teriel, tr-'l.in ing,9 and advi,:';a, 
supplemented by t~ctical 3l.lpp~)rt by ill unt ts, huve produced tm LllFro"le
mont in armed oporat.ions against the Vi.nt Congo US milita1'Y opBrat.ional 
reports refloct improvod tac;i,)ics~ short0nod re~ction timos, Md mere 
effecti Vt:) use of commuTlications and l.ntelligoDce 0 It is t~)O ()rooly to say 
that tho Viet Cong gumrrilla-terrorh:t onalau.ght is b el.ng ch$ck)d l1 but. it 
c a:o. bel Solid th3.t it is now meoting more effoc't,i va rosis+.,.anco 8.nd ha'~'ing to. 
cope rri. th inc:rease:ld aggrossivcness by the Viotn;unoso military .and B(!~ u:l.'ity 
forcos 0 },onetholeS5 3 the Vi(!:>t.;Cong continuo to Ll1Crea3a thci.r axm€l d 
strongth and capability and, on b~1..1a.nc0 3 to 6roQe govcrnment auth0rH.y in 
the countrysido. 

C. TIwre h:J.3 not been a C~)3.~'Bpondmg impr'ovement in other soctor~ of the 
total CouITt.orinslirgancy effort;. Seri.ous problem.:; rcm.ain 1.n tho civi..1 ~nd 
mUitm7 command str1.i.ciJures und in the exercl.!!o of COITm?.Jld re'3pc,:;'tsLbilityo 
Diem co~tL~UC3 to prefer personaliz~d rule through a v~y sm~ll gro~p of 
trusted official and Ull!)ffida..l advi8~:r~ andtl"adttiollal methoda in 
nuthrs affectL~g dom93ti~ polUi.c~l oppOlsitiol1. Civil gO-\I'errl1 . ..!,(i.~nt off6CttY~~ 
ness is aJ,BO imp{ldod by :shorto'ges in oxperioI!cod p,")r~orJno13 partL,;m __ l~,:rly 
at 10'l';$r lovols, 6l.nd aggravated by confuaion ~nd ·s~5p~.cic·n ut most; l~yel~ 
of tho buroaucrQ,cyo More e:ffocti vo dil'<::~tion and cOQrdina.tio:.1 and rO.il.li8tic 
i.JlIl)lomentation are nnodcd l1 for ex;;>.mplo~ for :such crud.ai.1y ir1Ipvrt~nt :p:r-ogran13 
as t.he 11Dal t~n pl;m~ strD.togic vill';l,g '~8 ol.:n d h~rnl6t~, iilnd Ci"oric 1 .. ctiGrl~ ;L'lld 
gl"eate.r_Cl.l!thority must be delogi?t~d to uppor echolon civil and mUita,,7 
officials in ordor to mak6 butter U821 of VloT.:!El.me3a C-oV~r!ll11.3nt l"eSOlU'OI!!S. 

SimilulYl1 while there ~o oncouraging signs of p<>p,.u;ar ~un:tjJrt f or t!ho 
governincmt,9 thero ha~ bO!:ln nc Jil..ajor bre~.k:~through Ln id~ntii'jlng th~ pocplo 
with th:J strugglo against t.he Vi'3t Congo 

D. 1-113 conclud3 thil.t~ 

10 thore is no evidence to SUPPOTt c~rtain allegations of ~libst~~tial 
deterioration in the pc>litic~l and mUitary sitMtion3 in Viet!1aiT.~ . 

20 on the contrary.9 th~ro is evidence of heartoning Pl"~gr~s~ i~ 
bolstering tho fighting ~ffectivene3s cf the milit.?...7 and socuri ty forces; 

. 
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3. h01-rov~r~ thore is still much to be done in st.rongthening the 
overall cn.paci ty of th~ Vietnamoso Govermnent to pursU8 its total counter
insurgency offort, not only 111 thE) military-security s()ctor but p~ticularly 
in th~ political~<l.dministrativ'" sl3ctor; 

4. a juc1gmont on tU.tim2te success in the camp.o.ign ag~illSt the Communi.st 
tt ·~Ta.r of national li.boration ll in Vi(3tnam is pt'6inature; but 

5. we do think that tho chances are good, pro~~dvd th~ro is continu
ing prog".ce;ss by the Vi19tnam~s~ Governm8nt CI.long ths lin<9 3 of its presont 
~tr~tt'lgy. 

SECREl'/NOFORN 
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\VA S ~~ I N G TON 

J un e 19, 1962 

NATIONAL SECURITY ACTION MEN:ORANDUM NO. 162 

TO: 

. , ,. 

SUBJECT: 

The Secret2.ry of Stat2 
The Secretary of Dcfl!nSe / 
The Attorr_cy Gcner2.: 
The Director of Cent:.:2.i I~telligence 
The Director, United Si::2.tes Information Agency 

Developill er:t of U. S. c~nd Indigenous Police, 
Paramilit2.}'·y a~d MiLtary Resources 

The' President has approved the follow:'r:g statement and proposed 
assignments of responsibilitie s to various agencies as recomm ended 
by the Special Group (Counter':'nsurge:lcy): 

The study of U. S. and indigenous p2.r;:~milit2.ry resources pursuc.nt 
to NSAM 56 reflects gratifying progre:ss in the c.evelopment of 2.n 

. adequ2.te U. S. capability to SUPP01-t b"th the training 2.nd &.ctive 
operations of indigenous paramilita:.-y forces. Ce:rt2.in deficie!lCies, 

h 1 1 1 , r,~ - ,.... .;':. 1 ,. owcve:r, were c ear y revea ea . . 111,; CleilcH~ncICSJ to W;l:!.cn a_1 
efforts and shortcomings to date are ::dated, should be-the- basis 
upon \vhich internal defense requirements are est2_blished for e2.ch 
coun try to be assisted. 

1. Country Internal Defense Plans 

With one or two exceptions, there e:..:.is·,: no outline plans to unify 
and orchesh'ate U. S. internal defens(; progr2.m s and.?ctivities 
in friel£.dly COLmtries facing a threat 0: subversive insurgency, 0'-" 

which provide strategic guid2.~'lce for ;Lssisting such countries to 
maintain internal security. The Depc.::.-tm ent of State h2.s ~:)'re:?2.:-ed 

a list identifying the countr:es facing 3. threat of subversive in
su-ro'ency and will direct tne fo:rmul2.Eon of outline Db.ns for 

- 0 • 

internal defense (Country Ini::e:::D.2.1 De,·cD.se Plans) by tne Count:--y 
Team in each su.ch country which er:c ,lrnpass the total U. S. -
supported internal defense field. Th(;s e pl&.r:..s will bclude t:!;,e 
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military, cconor:lic, ~olitic2.1 2.:1d soc·.;:l me2.SL'.:.C'CS cons t i':u:i:c'.:: ~he 
overall country plan. Such plcc:'..s sr..oi.::ci be completed and i:1 the 
hands of tnc Department of State by S c?tember 1, 1962, avaihble 
for review by the Special G::'oup (Cour'.:e::-ins urgency). From th2.~ 
time on, in accordance with the provi3ior'~s of NSA~ l2~ , the 
Special Group will keep the sc country imel'nal defens e plc.n5 under 
periodic review, and insul' e p:~ .. oml)t ::"..:: so'lution of interdepartm ental 
problems arising in connecti0n with tj~eir implernentation. 

2. Improvem ent of Per so:!.!"~el Progr:'r:l s of Age!lcics Concerned 
with Unconventional '\Va::-i'are 

A study will be made by the A I'm (;d Fe)::- ces and approp:::-iate civil 
agencies concerned with L!nconvention ;.~l warfare activities of how 
to improve their per sonne:!. p:,,'ogram s. Particular attention will 
be dir ected to the following: 

3. 

(a) . Personnel progra.l'Y1ming f ,):: of:icers and men, i,l
eluding establi.shment of caree::: progra::-:1s which prot e ct 
the special skills and profes si ,)nal oualific2. tions of Der-

~ ... .. 
sonnel assigned to unconventic::..al warfare dL!ties. 

:--. 
" 

(b) Abilit'y to perform efficie:.tly in foreign a1' eas..in. 
conditions of stress a.nd dange~' for prolong\O:d pe:::-iods .. 

(c) Mo:-ale factors such as fa~~~:/ housing; tours of 
duty, hardship allowanccs 1 h8.~c~rdous duty paYI special 
l"ecognition s L!ch as rewards. 

Orientation of Personnel . .. 
As part of the current effort to t:-ain I:10re personnel in the p:roblems 
confronting L!nderdeveloped societies. both civil and military age::cies 
of the Governm ent will as sign, where feasible 2.!'1.ci subject to the 
availability of funds and persohnel, middle-grade arod senior officers 
to temporary duty for orientation pL!::-?oses in selected countries ex
periencing inte:::-nal secu:::ity problem s. 

SECRET 
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4.' Deployment of Counterinsurg2ncy ::"::'~rsonnel 

In order to insure a timely deployment of qualified count~rinsurge:"cy 
specialists to impending crisis 2..r2aS, CIA and AID will take action 

. to insure that 2,dequate. qualifiec',persornel with paramilitary skills 
are ave.ilable. Periodic repor'ts of progress to achieve this objectiv~ 
will be submitted tothe Special Group (Counterinsurgenc:y) by CIA 
and AID. .' 

. 
5. 'Support ciI Covert Paramilitary Op~rations 

\ 

.: 

More Special-f9rces personnel will be assigned to supp6rt CIA 
covert parami'~itary operatio'ns 'where c.cute insurgency '~ituatio!J.s 

. exist. Th e D~partment of Defense has taken steps to expedite 
these assign~ents. In addition the DeI,artrnent of Defense will 
increase its capability to fund, suppo rt, and conduct wholly or 

.' . partly covert 'paramilitary operations L.nder the criteria of 
NSAM 57 which distinguis~es re spons i1::ilities of the Department' 
of Defense and CIA: . 

Where such an operation is to b2 wholly covert or 
disavcwable, it may be assigned to CL,-\., provicled 
that it is within the normal capcDilities of the agency. 
Any large paramilitCiry opera tic r. wholly or partly 

h · , . .. (. b - -"-COvert W lcn requlres slgnLlca:t: num ers 01 

'militarily trained personnel, a:C.lounts of milit,ary
equipment which exceed normal CIA-controlled 
stocks and! or military experier-,ce of a kind and 
fevel peculiar to the Armed Se~ v:.c:..;: is properly 
the primary responsibllity of th~ Depa.rtment of 
Defense with the CI~ in a suppo:-ting role. 

This cooperation will be intensified anc. the President.;l.vill be 
given pedodic reports on the progres s of thes e efforts. 

6. Increased Use of Third Coun-.::ry Personnel. ' 

'The Department of Defens e, in collabo:~ ation "vith t:-l.e Depa!'t:-!'l..:=::.t 
of State and the C~ntral bt~lligence Ag.::ncy, wil~ \l..."1.de!"take a 5'CUC.y 

d . ' 1"" t "'1 . ~, • • to ete::-:nu;.e 0:1. a. se ect1ve oa51s tne _<O-2.S101-1ty 0..:. tn.e concept o! t;;.e 
increased use of third-country p~rso;:::1.d in p2.rar~"li1itary operatio.:;.s. 
Particular a tte!1tion will be given to the following: 

SECR2T 
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(a) The wholer:lnge of ~~is COr:C2pt froi-Yl the current 
. limited us e of Thai and ?ilipinc technicians in Laos to 
the . creation of simply equip?ec. :::-egional forc>2s for use 
in remote jungle, hill and dese:·t ~ountry. Such forces 
would be composed of foreign v.)lunteers supported a:1d 
controlled by the U. S. 

(b) The feasibility of using thir2-country milita:::-y or 
paramilitary forces to operate .:ncler their own or oth(; 'r 
national ausoices in crisis areas. ... . 

7. Exploitation of Minorities 

In view of the success wn.ich has resul~2d. fro:Yl CL~JUS Ar:Yly 
Special Forces efforts wit.'-1 t::::-ibal grol.:)s in S'outheast Asia, 
continuin g efforts will be ffiac.e to detenl'line th>2 most feasible 
method of achieving similar results in ether critical areas. On 
a selective basis, CIA and the Departrr.-=nt of Defense will make 
studies of specific groups where there is reason to believe there . 
exists an exploitable minority ?2.ramilit2.ry capability. 

8. Improvement of Indigenous Intelli,QE::1ce Organizations 

Recent experience shows that Y:lost underdeveloped countr~s :leed 
more efficient intelligence coordinatioL and disseminatioYl syster!'~s 
to counter subversive insurgency . . Therefore, the CIA \vi1T'expand 
its present training and suppo:::-t -=ffort.s to achieve needed improve
ments in indigenous intelligeYlce orga:1:;:' "".tions a:ld that other U. S. 
agencies contribute to this CIA coor-::lir:2. ted p;:ogram. 

9. Res e arch and Development fo"r Cou~l,::e::-insurgency 

The Department of Defens e a::d the C er:tral Intellige:lce Agency will 
carry in· thei~ research and develop:r::1e:lt programs a special section 
devoted. to the requirements of cour:t~r::lsur-ge:lcy. T:'e Special 

G (C ' \ ",. I' , , " , roup ounter-lnsurgencYl \Vl_~ !o -ow '-lp on tens actlon ana 
receive reports frorr. time to time wit}: rega::-d to progress in 
develo?ingmodern equip:nent suitable :0 meet the requirem.ents 
of counterinsurgency. 

., ' 
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THE WHITE HOUS;::: 

WASHINGTON 
t 

August 24J 1962. 

NAQ'IONAL SECURITY ACTION MEMORANDUM KO. 182 

TO: 

SUBJECT: 

The Secretary of State 
The Secretary of Defense ·/

. The Attorney General 
The Chairman, Joint Chi'efs of Stafr' 
The Director of Central LTltellicrence o _ 

The Adminis trator J Agency for bternational 
Development 

The Director J U. S. Infonnation Agency 
The Military Represer..tative of the President 

Counterins·urgency Doctrine 

ThePresidc:nt has approved thE: document entitled IIU. S. Over se:;..s 
Internal Defense POlicyll1 which sets forth a national co'-'.nte r-

. . 'insurg-;:).cy-a.ocEineToX:-The use of U. S. d epartmer..ts ar..d agencies 
concerned with the internal deier..s e of over se2.S 2.re2.S th:"e'ate::led · 
by subversive insur genc:; J and has directed its promulg2..,tiSr .... to 
serve as basic policy guidance to diplomatic missions) consul2.r 
personnel) and D.""l.ilitary cornmanc."s abroad; to government depa:ct
ments and agencies at home; and to the government educational 
system. The addressees of tr'is NSAM will take action to insu::e 
that the policies set forth in the c.ocurtlent are re£iected in depart-
mental and e.gency operations and in such additio::lal bstructions 
and guic.e.nce as may be required to assure uniforr:;.ity of effort. 
They will also initiate the fonnulation of the inte::nal doctrine, 
tactics. and tecru'1iques appropriate to their oVln departrr.ent or 
agency. based upon "U.S. Overseas Defe:ase Policy. /I These 
studies when completed will be reviewed by the Special Group (CI). 
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The Depc.:;:-tl"~'le:-lt of State 1:1. consult2.tien with-the otl1er add:::essecs 
of this ::ne:c.lor 2.:ldu..rn is as s ign~ d the t2. s1:: of ke eping the IIU. S. 
Overs e2.s hl.tern2_1 Defense Pelicyl! up to c.ate, making suc~ 

'd''''· h . 1· ... 1 . ma lI:catlon 2.5 c anges In PO_lCY or P:·2.CL::..ca exp'~:;:-1.ence r::'..c.y 

re~ui:;:-e, and publishing revisec. editions as necessa:::y. 

1'11cGeorge Bundy 
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1. .;. :':0. ::; S de C)t. I:: .. j-,':J/f 5 ~Sj 
ire::"l Roo"l r.'~;:-~_~-.:7.' / 

DEPARTMENT Of STATE 7,//7 

liUREAU OF INTHlIGENCE AND RESEARCH 

l~V 
Socretnry f) pi'''' 
- Doger Hilsm£tn \ \ ~ 

. Research t:;einorclDciurn 
RFE-59, December 3, 196;~ 

SUBJECT; The 5i tuatiun f.m.i ~:ho:ct-Term Prospects in South VietWlm* 

This appraisal covers the Communist insurgency and the internal 
political situation in South Vietnam during the pa?t year and focusses 

. pnrticularly on the direction ond effectiveness of the Vietnamese -Vi] 
counterinsurgency effort. It was prepared ~s a contribution to the 
forthcoming NIE 53-621 Prospcct~ in South Vietnam. 

President Ngo Dinh Diem and other leading Vietnamese 
as well as many US officials in South. Vietnam apparently 
believe that the tide is now turning in the strussle against 
Vietnamese CommuniGt (Viet Cong) lnsurgenc::t and subvers ion. 
This degree of optimism is premnture. At nest, it appears 
that the rate' of deterioratir;n h3s dec.elerated ",ith improve
ment l principally i~ the security sector, reflecting sub
stantially increased US ossistance :md GVN' implementation 
of a broad counterinsurgency program. 

The GVN han given priority' to implementing a. basic 
lltrategic COnCCIJt fe;l turing the lItrategic h:.lmlet and sys.· 
tematic pacification proGr'arnri.. It has paid more attention 
to political, economic, and llociel counterin~urgency measures 
and their coo~dinotion with purely military measures. Vietnamese 
military and security force8 - - now enlarged and of higher 
quality -- are significantly more offensive-minded and their 
c'ounterguerrilltl tactic'll co,()rlb:tl1 tier. ure greatly improved. 
Effe·cti ve GVN control of the countryside: has_:.been extended 
sliehtly. In some areas where pecurity has imp~oved peasant 
attitudes toward the government appear a1sQ to have improved • 

. .,.---:----.,--- - __ ---0-."---.,..,,..---~--- - ',-
. *This report is based on inf:>rmation aV::lilable through 

November 12, 1962. 
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As a result, the Viet Cong has had to modify its 
tactics and perhaps set back its timetable. But the "n:1 tional 
liberation .~18r" has not abated nor has the Viet Cong been 
Yeakened. On tne contrary, the Viet Cong has. expanded the 
size and enhanced the capllbili ty und organization· of its 
guerrilla force -- nO'vl est.1r:nted 8t about 23,000 in elJte 
fighting perGonnel, plus sorn~ 100,000 irregulars ~nd 
sympathizers. It still controls about 20 percent of the 
villages and· about 9 percent of the rural popul":JU.on, :1nd 
has >w.ryll1r; ciegree~ of influence among L'n addItion:ll 47 

. percent. of the villap;cs. Viet Cong control ::md communica
tion lines to the pcas clnt h:lve not been serious ly '/.'e :·~.kened 

and the guerrillas h"lve thus been 8.ble to rn:iint:d.n good 
intelligence and a high degree cf initiative, mobility, 
and. stdkinp; powp'y. Viet Conr;· infltJence has almost cert,:linly 
improved in urban f3 rea::; not. :)n.Ly th rough subversion and 
terro:rism but also because of its propagnnda appeal to the 
increasingly frustrated non-Communist anti-Diem elements. 

The :internal political situatlon is considerably more 
6ifficult to assess. Diem has strengthened his control 
of t he bureaucracy and the military establishment. He · has 
delegated a little more authority than in the past, and has 
become increasingly BYlere of the importance of the peasantry 
to t he counterinsurgency effort. Nevertheless, although 
there are fewer reports of· discontent with Diem's leadership 
loli thin official circles and the civilian elite, there are 
still many indications of continuing serious concern, 
particularly "Ti th Diem's direction of the counterinsurgency 
effort. There are also reports th3t important militnry and 
civil officials continue to participat~ in coup plots. 
Oppositionists, critics, and dissenters outside the govern
ftJCnt a~)pear to be increasingly susceptible to neutralist, 
pro-C0lJ1lTIunist, ·and possibly anti-US sentiments. 'l'hey are 
apparently placing increased reliance on clandestine 
aeth'i ties. 

-The Viet Cong is obviously prepareJ for a long struggle 
and can be expected to maint~in the present pace and diversity 
of its insurgent-subv~rsive effort. During the next month or so, 
it may step up its mil i t.::lry effort in reaction to the grmling 
GVN-W, response. Hanoi C2n also be expected to incre.'1se its 
efforts to lerd tim:1tize its "Nation'll Front for the Liber:1tion 
of South Vietmm" (Ni·1JSV) and to prep-~re further groun(l,wrk fo:" 
a "libera tioD government" in South Vietn·!m. On present evidence, 
the Communists :lrc 1".01; .qctiveJ.y movinv, to< .. w.rd neutr::lliz9:tion ot' 
;:;outh Vi2tnnm in the Lnos pattern, although they could seek to 
do so later. ElimLn~tto~, even s~5nific~nt reduction, of the 
Communist insurgenr:;I wi 11· nlmost cert:1inly requ:i.re several yeHrs. 

SEr;nST/NOFORN 
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In either case} a considerably greater effort by the GVN, 
as well as. continuing US assist3nce, is crucial. If there. 
is continuing improvement in s~curity conditions, Diem should 
be able to alleviate concern and boost morale within the 
bureaucracy and the military establish~ent. But the GVN will 
not be able to consolidate its milita.yy successes into. 
permanent political gains and to evoke the positive support 
of the peasantry uriless it gives more emphasis to non-military 
aspects of the counterinsurgency program, integra~es the 
strategic hamlet program with an expanded systematic pacifica-
tion program, and appreciably modifies military tactics 
(particularly those relating to l~rge~unit actions and tactical 
use of airpower and artillery). ?ailure to do so might increase 
militant opposition amangthe peasants and their pasitive identifi
cation with the Viet Cang. 

A caup cauld accur at any ~~2. :,:e:1 but ',lould be mere li%ely 
if the fight against the CammunistJ gaes badly, if the Viet 
Cang launches a series af successful and dramatic military 
aperations] ar if Vietnamese ar~r.y casualties increase appreciably 
over a pratracted periad. The coup most likely to. succeed wauld 
be one with nan-Communist leadership and suppart, involving middle 
and tap echelan military and civilian officials. For a time 8t 
least, the serious disruptian af go~ernment leadership resulting 
from a coup would probably halt and possibly reverse the momentum 
of the government's caunterins1...irgency ef.:fart. rihe rale of the 
US can be extremely impq~tant in restoring this momeBtum and in 
averting widespread fighting and a serious internql pawer 
struggle. 
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I. THE R\TURE OF THE COHHUfrrST 'l1-IRR~T TO SOUTH VIETNAH 
-""- ~ ~.~~I)" ~ -~ 

'1"he COimlunist threat to the Republic of Vietnam (S:)ut.hVietnam) 
consist.s of three int.e!'related elements . 'Hi thin South Vietnam, but lL'1de:r 
the direction of the Democratic Republic of Viet.nam (tRV) ~ en e:7..-panding 
camna ign of g'c'l.errilla 'Harfar e and terrorism and an intensi va political 
PSY~hc>lclg j/::al sub'\J'm· s i.o~ ef.fort are car-ried out by an apparatus corrnnonly 
kno~ln as t ho Viet Ccng~ left behind by the IRV after it 'Hi thd~'eH most of 
its milit.ar'y forces to the north in 1954 and . since reinforced by local 
recruitm.ent. e...nd infUtra"ti.on from the rnv. E...'Ctarnally? the mv holds over 
South VietnaJrl the t.:D.cit th1.~eat of invasion by the. numer ically super ior 
Nort.h Vietmnne·se mil tt<:'lX'Y for0es. 

In par·t bec:am3 the Government. of the Republic of Viet.nam (GVN) focussed 
its defense efforts too much upon the implicit external th1"eat al1d too little 
upon the int.ernal th"'eD.t? not only ~JaS it UTlable to counter sffeeti vely the 
developing Cormr..l:ir.llst mO"l6ment but also it;:; authorit-j' and interT'.al stabLlUy 
in 1,he PSI> lod from. 10. ij9 1959 until ea.rly 1962 ,:.::' <: increas ingly lleakened by 
Viet C'<ong lnsurgent and subYersiv€l activit ies o Since the ea't'ly part of 
1962 hO';'i$VeX)~ the rate of deter ioration apl)8~.l"S to have decelerated as a 
result of subst8utially increased US assistance to South Vietn~a and oxpand
ing GVN lnrplement,9,.·U .. on C'·f its broad mLlita:'7=political counterlnsu.rgency . 
pro grar.1 0 The apparent i..rrprovemsnt is principally in the seclJ.rity sector, 
but .. ,ith SOF.t8 re8u]:t~J't, effects on ~(,he political sit1.lation. Hany US 
advis8l"s in South Vi.etnam3 as "lell as P.r8s1.dent Ngo Dinh Diem and other 
top GVN offtcials~ are more optimistic and bel ieve t.hat the deteriora'c,ing 
trends in effe:::t have been checked and that the tide is n01-r being turned I 

Ll) favor of the qVN. \'TI18thsr t ,h is cptimlmll. is justU'ied may \-rell be deter~ 
milled by developmentlS dill'ing the nex~ few months. 

'"*V"iet Cong Ts'ths"PopUlar ter m uSed by tll;S~'-nese to reier-
to Vi8~~ames6 Comm~~1ist3j stp~ularly or collectivslyo For all practical 
purposes3 the Viet Cong app9.r~tus is an ext-en.s ion of the North VietI"..aIllese 
Co;:Jmuniat r-aroty ~ Cl~~ !!.~2:. ~ng. ~t ~ or merely !0.2. Ibn~) ",hich also I 

op6:r'atds i.n Lg,os~ C..anwodla.. and other countries vrith important Vietname,sd 
mi!lo~ 1. ty groups 0 . 

.'~ 

' . 
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A. strategy and Objectives 

In South Vietnam, the Communists are clearly embarked on a !lnational 
liberation war ll of i nsurgency and subversion from vlithin rather on 
overt aggression. It is probably the Communist view that this strategy 
greatly reduces the risk of direct US military intervention and, at the 
same time, provides good prospects of success at relatively little cost. 
In addition, it permits the Communist Bloc to claim continued adherence 
to the 1954 Geneva Agreements. This strategy was most recently r eaffirmed 
by the Third National Congress of the N8rth Vi etnamese Communist Party in 
Hanoi in September 1960 and the MOSCO,\-l conference of all Communist parties 
held the following November and December. 

The iMnediate Communist objectives are to demoralize the South 
Vietnamese public and the military and security forces, weaken and eventually 
supplant government authority in the countryside, and discredit and 
ultimately precipitate the overthrow of President Diem's government . 
Simultaneously, the Communists are attempting to gain broad popular support 
for their effort, including the creation of a "united front " ,vith non-Communist 
elements: and gradually to strengthen and transform their guerrilla forces 
into regular forces capable of undertaking a general offensive . 

The DRV is the i mplementing agency for Communist activity in South 
Vietnam. It exercises close control over the Viet Cong guerrillas and ove~ 
the"National Front f or the Liberation of South Vietnam" (NFLSV), the 
political instrument of the Viet Cong o However, while Hanoi is probably 
allovTed considerable freedom .of action, Moscow and Peiping probably would 
have overriding influence over any major decision critically affecting the 
situation in South Vietnam, as for example, international negotiations on 
South Vietnam, cessation of Communist guerrilla operations, and escalation 
to conventional warfare or overt introduction of North Vietnamese army units. 
In any event, important Communist policies for South Vietnam are probably 
coordinated with Moscow and Peiping and the latter scrutinize developments 
in South Vietnam carefully with an eye to their own interests . Both Moscow 
and Peiping also furnish strong propaganda support f or the Co~munist effort 
in South Vietnam and, in addition , the USSR carries on supporting diploma¢y, 
largely in its capacity as a Geneva Conference Co- chairman. There is little 
evidence of material support of the Viet Cong guerrillas by Moscow or Pei~ing . 

There are no apparent major policy differences between Hanoi , Moscow', 
and Peiping regarding South Vietnam. During the fir st six months of 1962, 
it appeared that Moscml differed somewhat with Peiping's and Hanoi ' s pronaganda 
for an international conference to settle the South Vietnam situation ; t ~s 
difference presumably continues to'exist although l ittle has been said by the 
Bloc on a conference since mid-1962 . There alsD may be underlying intra-Bloc 
differences on the subject of neutralization of South Vietnam or reunification . 
In any event, even though Moscow might pr efer neutralization, all would i 
work t o communize a neutral South Vietnam if one were established . Mosc6w 
has also generally exerted a restraining influence over Communist willing-
ness to take risks. 

493 
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The s~p increase of the US military presence in South Vietnam and 
the events of recent month;] in Laos appar6ntly have not. weakened ComIilUnist 
resolve to take over South Viet.namo H0118Ver, these events have clearly 
'caused some modification of Viet Gong guorrUla to.ctics and Z"'....ay have 
,causod th~ Co~nunists t~ revise their timetablso 'Nevertheloss, tho 

'c' Communists probably cont inue to look primaY' Uy to the long run in South 
VietnaJil and to remain confIdent of eventU9.l victOl"Y. 

Bo Viet ~~.!l:9.E1 ~Cap~b.~lli~ 

10 . Genaral. Available intelligep..ce indicatea that t"TO parallel 
structures,,-r,;i1i.~ry and po1iti.ca~, exis:t at all organizational le~01s. of 
the Viot Gong 8.pparatus in South V~E!tnamo At the top of the org2.l11zatLOn 
al"e t HO bodies , t..1}o Narr,bo RegioT'..al Commi ttS8 (lJ{C) and the Interzone V 
RElgional Co:iTSli ttee (IVRC}, equal in status and each apparently rosponsible 
dil'0ctly to. B::moio The, N.t1C directs and is responsible for all operations 
in -(.he southern provinces, or roughly tho former Cochinchina region, while 
t he IVRC directs and is responsible for all operati-ons 5.n the central and 
northorn provinces o Theso committees consist of several staffs responsible 

. for militar y a..."1d political activities. The organization of the t1-10 regional 
co~ittees appaars to be duplicated among intermediate and lower level 
com.'llittees responsible for operat.ions at t.rw interprovincial (Le., area 
covoring more than one province) j provinciaJ.; district., and village lEwals. 
~fcrlnation is not available on ~~e size of the political component of the 
Viet Cong ~pparatU3 3 but it must be assuma d that the regular and u'regular 
guerrilla forces also serve as penetration, espionage, sabotage, propaganda) 
and te1"rorist, agentso 

Viet Cong capabilities have increased considerably during the past 
throe years:o In 1959 a relatl vely small but effecti va mill tary-poli tical 
apparatus operating la:;:ogely i.n the Hekong River delt.a provinces, the Vio·t 
Cong has since gro1m lnt-o a formidable force operating throughout the 
countryside and even in many urban centers, includtng Saigon, the capital. 
In addition to increasing its numer ical stl'ength 3 the Viet Gong has 
Significantly improved its military and political organtzation and its 
tactical, l-Ieapons, and s1..1bvm·sive capabilities. 

2. ~~. S~~~~.I: __ a12.d_F£f'ec:(j.i.~ess. Communist assets for guerrilla 
action in South Vietnam are considerable. In spite of an apparently increas
ing casualty rate~ Viet Cong ha.rd~col·e personnel has grown from an estimated 
4,000 in April 1960 to about 23,000 in October 1962. These forces are 
dis:ributed principally in the southern prOVinces, the former Cochinchina 
r~glOn vlh ic..~ includes the Hekop.g River delta area and .lhore most of the 
flghting OCCUl'So Thoy are l-Tell="trained and well-armed (utilizing such 
weo.pons as lIght machine=gtl!l3 and mortars and even 57 rom. recoi.lless rifles). 
The units into which these forces are organiz~d r ange up to battalion and 
include the k~y perso~~el in5iltrated from North Vie tnam 0 Theso units in 
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effect constitute the elite fighting elem2ntg of the Viet Cong forc~ and 
·operate at the interprovincial, provincia13 ~d district levels. There 
has been no hard evidence t.l1at the Viet Gong has yet formed regimental~ 
size units or that they have an anti=si.rcr aft capa1:.ilitY3 other then the 
small arms 1-Thich they are using "7~ th increasing effectiveness against 

helicopters. 

In addition to this elite fOTce, t.~e Viet Cong has an auxLliary I 

armed force roughly estlit.E.ted at 100,000 and distributad throughout the 
country. This force operatBs essent ially at the village a.l1d hamlet levels 
and consists l c..rgely of p8X't=time or ful1=time armed caclr t:Js and sympathizers. 
Its functions are probably vari.eo 3 .buttD.$l,oe i:;; considerable evidence that 
it serves as a local defense force, pr'ovidos logistic suppC'rt (food and 
intelligence, for example) 3 and constitutes the reserve from which personnel 
2.re drawn as replacements for the elite force or to help activate new units. 
T'ne auxiliaries appear to be Pf'.rtially trained and partially armed, f:ce~ 
quently u-tiliz111g nothing mere than sp8a:rs~ scimitars~ 8...Tld a varie-Ly of 
small 118apOna manufactured in home Ylorkshcps or "arms factories." BOHever, 
these limited captibili ties app2xently are . partly offset by the abilit.y of 
the auxLliar-ies, many of whom cannot e~sily be identified by the GVN3 to 
.pas s . th ems el ves off as innocent peasants ~ 

By relying on small~tLTlit 8ctions and ~actic~ of surpris8 g constant 
moveIilent

3 
concentration for attacks c>..nd dispersal upon 11i thdra1-ro.1 3 the 

Viet Cong guerrillas Mve ac-hieved considerable effoct.iveness. They ambush, 
carry out company~size att.-:.l.cks against army and security Ul1i.ts, 8..<"1d have 
t he capability to strike in battillion force against sever~.l targets si.mul
t..:meouslyo According to official G\1;i statistics, the Viet Cong sinc0 1960 
r..as kLlled more than 9,,00 and 'HotlJ.'1dad at least l3~ 300 mLli.tv:cy and 

seourity p6Tsonnelo In addition, the GV11 estLmatea that at least 8,700 local 
officials and civilians have baen assassinated or kidrmpped since 19600* 

The Viet Gong a:r-pears to be well=informed partictlla-rly on the plans 
and movements of gover~Jnent forces sent on large counterguerrilla operations. 
}fuTale is probably also good and deser tions or defe~ticns to the GVN forces 
although reportedly increasing~ are relatively fewo In recent months~ , 
h0170Ve1" , shortage.~ .of food and the increased aggressiveness of GVN forces 

. . *'I~nViet Gong andC;VN casualties are-incomplete --;mer --
not entlrely reliable partly because -: [~t' GVN probably understates its 
orm casualties and overstates those of the Vlat Cong. Since the latter 
part of 1961~ ca,s"l.1.alty estimates have improved largely because of the 
~1creased US presence in South Vietnamo ~spite ressrvations regarding 
t.~eir accuracy~ th8S~ figures are helpful as one indicatol' of the !i1c,gn itude 
of the fightL'1g in South Vis-c,namo 

S.ECRET/I~FORN 
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are believed to have adversely effec1jed the mOl'i,le arid capability of some 
Viet Gong forces in the central. provipces. 

3.. ~~2:!g f?gist~ SU!~:! . 

a. !~~_~21D.E0E~' ~he Viet Cong relics principal1~ on local 
resources to sustain 1 ts operatlons. Both tho I]h~6cter of thiS support 
:mel the ;'!lepns by ',:hich it is ~cqu5rGcl vary cOn ~! l . dorably. It is obtained 
Vohl11t~rny, by pl'opagG.nda <:Inci promises of matel'ial or political benefit, 
by threats and intimidationS' and finally by outl ' ight force. It includes, 
among other things, personnel, arms, food, fund" , and intelligence. 

Host of the Viet Cong guerriUc\s and agof\ts are recrui ted locally, 
l-lith a large percent<:lge coming .from the youth. Host of their Heapons are 
either captured or stolon from GvN military anel GGcurity forces, are manu
factured in home "'iorkshops or "arm factories" iiI Viet Cong concentration 
areas, or are activated from s tocks cached sinen the end of the Indochina 
.,7ar. A considerable portion of Viot Cong funds J.pparently COmBS from fees 
levied on buses and other moans of tr.:msportati(lll, .from tmces on tho 
wealthy and on business enterprise s (such as ru1 )ber plantations), and from 
ransoms paid for persons kidnapped. The Vi.at Cllllg is entirely dependent . 
upon t.ho local pOPQ1.ace and the cOlmtrysido fo r food Hhich is obtainod 
through purch2..so, pilferage, capture of stocks, taxation (in the form of 
rl.ce), and oven actual cultivati.on of crops by tlyrnpathiz,ers and part-time 
guerriUas. Finally, the ability of Viet Cong !:uerrill as and agents to 
dispers8~ regroup, and indeed retain their pre~J i'tlC8 intact, even after 

,GVN miH tary clearing operat3.ons he.ve been comp1oted, is considerably 
enhanced by the concealment afforded them, VOh111tarily or othen-rise , by 
the local population. 

In addition, tho Viet Gong guerrillas and subversi Va agents rely , 
heavily on the villagers for informat.ion and SU} 'plemen~ . ~ : ,. " ,;1' intelligence 
gained from espioM.ge and from penetration of GVN military and civilian : 
s~rvices. Intelligence supplied by tl:e villagm':3 is largely of a tactiAal 
nature and deals~ for exa.'11ple, rrith the location and movel1ent of local IVN 
mili tary and security forces and the defenses or individual army and 
security posts~ villages J and hamlets. 

b. !~,~nal ~~pport~ The Viet Cong lnstn'gent-subversive mc/amant 
in South VietIlatll is direct,ad, inspired, and org,,\tlized by the mv. Logistical 
support from North Vietnam, however , appears to bo lLllited and existing 
evidence indicates that there is no large-SCale t.nfiltrati~n of men and 
equipment . On the other ha.l1d, im"ilt.ration almo:; t certainly occurs all. a 
sporadic if not continuing bas is and apparently ! ncreas~s from time to time, 
as "laS probably the case dur ing l-hy and Ju.'1e 196~~ . 

Infiltrators are believed to cons}..st larg" ly o.f well-trained ca,dres 
(military personnel, key political and subvC1~siv" agents, techniciaJ1S and 
couriers) ratr1er than unit~ o HO;-Jsv8r , in recent months there have be~n 
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tvl0 rell.able reports confirming the infl.ltrat ion of tHO Viet Cong groups 
(200 and 400 men respectively) from southern Laos. There is considerable 
evidence that infiltrators in gcn8ral aro l~r'gely South Vietnamese (Cochin
chtnese and Arlna.mi te$), regrouped c:nd retrained in lbrth Vietna.m since the 
end of tho Indochina war and fc.miliar Hith the people and terrain of South 
Vietna.'11 . ThGY carry in their oTom i·:capons and, in soms instancos , a limt'ced 
amount of Ci.dd'U.ional small and even lD.l'ge YT8J.pon3, tec1mical equipment, 
medical supplios, and f1.1.'1ds. The infiltrators appa't"sntly are distributed 
amonp existine Viet Cong units} thus increasing the nwnber of hard-core 
pers~nnel and thereby the capabillty of these units, or become the nucloi 
of nel] units. 

Since the latter part. of 19Co)l the principal infiltration routes 
have been through the c.orridoy of southern Laos contr olled by Laotian and 
Ibrth Vietnamese Commu.nist forces. HOHever ~ infil tratlon continues through 
eastern C~unbodia, across t.he DBmilitar ized Zone at the 17th parallel, and by 
junk landings along South Vietnac'1l. 8s long coast.line . In addition, Viet Cong 
guerrillas are belioved to use the bo:C'der areas of both southern Laos and 
eastern Cambodia t.o a limited extent for safe haven purposes during their 
hit=and=run attacks or when pursued by GVN forces. 

ll. ?o~~ t ic~~._C~E2.~E!l!:,~~ 

a. The~~~:..!~~~_in ~ t~~~~s i~~ There . have long 
been major gaps in O'll.r' kTlOllledge of rural oO!1di tlons in South Vietnam. In 
Viei'T of the ovex'riding irr:.por'k'U1ce that the Viet C<:.:ng attaches to the country~ 
side in i ts strategy} thtse gaps have nOH assuJTwd cri tical proportions • 
klthough our kno";'lledge of rural condi tiona i.s impY'ovillg, principally because 

. of the subst..:tntidly increased US presence in South Vietnam, any asseSSIDr:mt 
of Communist political strengt.h outs ide u't"b an areas remains' questionable 
and at bost tentative. 

Tno Viet Cong appears to have had considerable success in reducL~g 
or supplanting g"V€(fllm~nt authority irl tile countryside. By the l atter part 
of 1961$ US officials esthnatsd that probably more tna..'1 one half of the 
entire rural rogic-n south and SOUth"18st of Saigon~ as well as several areas 
just to the ,north and in the central and northorn provinces, ware under 
effective Viet Cong control by night, with the government generally capable 
of maintaining its au tho:ri ty only by day. Hany other areas ,lere 'Lmdel" vary
ing degree.s of Vi.et C-ong i.n.fluenc€l. 

". . Accord~ng to a more recent. ~.r:d apparently more reftned study, uS ' 
OfllClalS estlmated in mld=1962 tna~ of South Vietn~~~s some 2

j
500 villa~os 

hTIlch .contain aroQ~d 85 percent of the totnl population)l 20 percent weroo , 
effectively controll~d by the Viet O:>ug. Although ths Viet Cong~controlled 
Vil1ages were i.n.habit~d by an estlmatsd 9 pDT'C?Cnt of the rural population, 

,. 
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the to~~l ~:r6a !,0pr' aZle!1t~d by tha.s6 vill.ago3 8-;:]DCl!i}Xl!';sed PI m't;!.:}:. la:rgsr 
propvTtion of th.9 cOUYltryside. In c:..(,:n+.J:'ap"t~ th.;, GVN !9i'fec-t,1.vely ccmtrollod 
about 47 percent of thB vHl."ge population; ~:.nd ,33 ~r.;Y'c6nt of th~ . v~a.ges1 
largely lo~at~d, hOH0ver j in the environ.:> of TIleJcr' t<iwn:s ~l\.d prc;~nncaa.l 
caTJi t,.llS a..71d in the more heavily populated aro.:;3 ~1.ong nu;.l.:n lin03 of 
cO~lli'1ir.~ation. In the rematning h7 percent of thB vi.ll8.g€l~ a."1d h4 ~Elrcent 
of t hB village pcpulation9 nBith9!' the GVn nor.· the V;J..;(Jt Ccug €lxel"cl.t.led 
effective cOD.tr-ol~. even though GVN influence s::8!f.'jld gl"B2,tS:r.' tn, m.~~l't. of 

tJ1G~e vlLlsge;3·. 

1];00 B.ccelerated 001' countorinsu~'gency effort" prinljlll)B.,11y t,hs 
strategic; 'h!1.:ul.lat p:.<ogram and the i ncreasing as[0>'.lElS;;Jtv0!WSJB 0 .£ tbo milH;a.ry . 
a.'1d s6<:;a.rlty fOrC82.i!) I'8F-rteclly has enlarged BOrl:ewhBt, the m:arib8l" of 
villngt:;s n.nd peasants tmder effectivEl GVN ~ont);"C!L P..a-lltnl",;,t'9 t,hi~ imp!'ClV8= 
]TEnt, ht'.~ p!'es';L!.D.bly occ'J.n:Bd pri.ncippJ..ly In a!'e~2· i'or:TI.0!'ly ~ou~:;t8d by t.llt:j. 
GV1'r and the ViGt C-ong since the !'tU"hl 2X'ea and I,cJ~111n~e Bi3tiri3ated a:8 uudal' 
etfecttv8 Viet O:ng ccmt.rol has been redu~ed. by only 17 'l]"in~g':;:21 'Hi th a 
pop1iLg,t.ion of l)O~ CYJO 0 

l);.rtly by th8 6heer shoength of U;s presen~e and p~"t,l.y b~~UBQ of 
t he .J.,r'olonged a'b28.t1.t:eJ of tl7,;J;'(mg governri1Qnt mill~,,&l"Y and S5©m" tty f<K!.";;'J G§, 

·theVi6t ~r...g h'?'~ .p~6n abie to transform ~Or.l.6 1"'&<>a1 al"·~n1~ == -~u.(',h a;,3 
pClrttons of" the Ca Hau penins1.ua;; the Si~OY Plr.li.1v3 GB~ J.1.B;:;'~; B.l1d t.he 
hignlands in t.l)s north == into f,iajor cOll·~~mtrat~o?b:f\3B a!."OB,:SJ ·Hh3.ch 
ar~ dangel'GluBly close to b'0ccming Hlib'6.rat6d~ o?.;rS:'1!'3o Eer6l) the V't9t Co:rlg 

has vi.rt;ually a froa hand tn levyi.ng ~l.nd cOJ11~3ctl.ng "t.axs~,iI di.r.6~M.n8 th3 
cn:.lt,ivatl.on of r:iC!e tH:.d ot,tler fC'XIJ1 pro(h.1·~t39 and cJ>ntrolling t ,c.:eir dlst::zot-
1:n;rtiC'n~ prop.ag:md izing the . Fopulace 9 conacripti.ng cf;d!'e~:> and even setting 
up overt political org2J.1izatiolls and pY'?visional locll gOiv$:.t°nrJ:l.81:.t un! ts . 

'I'M political cElpabll1.ty and ~tX'ength of the Vl.~t fung in the 
count'!:y31.ds is tnextl" icably asooci:9.t.ed with and .st .. "c,!1g1y clspender:.t upon 
ii.:.s ml1itBX'j presence and pcn-l'sr 0 Tho threat or the 1J3~ of iO:t.'C8 9 as 
dCInQnatrat·3d by the high rate of assasBir.8tion.3 and kid~'M!-:,p 1ngs ot l(lcal 
official~ and oven ol'dinz(I'Y peasants) is a continual rtH1l.7 ""d~)r of tns 
penal ~Y 0 ~.f nonccoP?:1.1tion .... J~ th the Ie-cal VLet Cong 0 }furfJov6T 9 by SU~~'388= 

. ful mlJ.na.ry cpel"a.c!.on:s ag8.l.l13t the GVN;I me Vioet Gong i-s able t(JI dsmongtrat~ 
its su.'periorl~y and H8 d'3tsrml.r..ation and t{ollity to ri!ii'j~s.!;u o fu tm"u9 ilia 
poll. tical apa1?1ly of th,3 paa3ant ~= .i. e. ~ his b:'sdi ttG:l1~l &"I1d (1)"ve:rr-~ dbg 
s~n3i.tiYl~y. a.r.d atta.ch .. 1'ilsnt to lo~a.13 villags 9 a.1'ld l.nd.8~d fs.m:Lly ll",sttezos 
E..?'ld ilL:; IlL1.n-W31 a'Y'are.:neS3 of naticD3.l or even Z's/)'ion"" 1 Rg' 1~'" '.:Ind d 1 
..\. . 0 "" - b ~ '-<',. ' __ .;;J c:..l avo Op= 

mn..,s <DC> t a.s mads hlJd p.rcne to seek an a~~c·m;nc-dB.tbn wi trJ 1-1hat6Ve!' f:o~ce '. 
BSGI"Illl fer tns mc·rr..ant c.2.pable of eXBI'ci~ing autJl.'n' it Yo 
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locel ccn,di t!.C>!l3, they have ~ for eX3J:iple s purcllMed rathe!' than soized 
rice and food ",tuffs in ID.a2:'Y cases shave ' -tp...xad th'3 \Jeal t ,hy Hit,h affecti va 
publici ty ~ and reportedly evetl dlstripu.ted land to li?.r~dle;:"l'!) p-sasants 0 

Even thair tet'X'or.'i::"'v !1cts ft'om tj.r.18 totl.1."t13 h2::6 bser.t ag,El.in,:l""iJ h9.!'shSl 

dislik6d;) or cor~upt offid.81so These Bcrts a"\"6 held au:t a;s p~oof of the 
Viet C>Ol~lg~s ability to !.mprC'lEJ" tha pe~sauV8 G~onc·mi.c and pO'JJ_ti~9.11ot. 
Their &.:91'>38.1 1s erill.3.D.Dcd by t h.6 pEl?':3ant~ s bB.~iD dl.~tJ;"'u$t of guverl'l.lii.ant 
officials sngEl1:,dol"" ed pa..r·Uy by t.hat.!' e:x:costd.ve c.nd h.pJ'~h In:::plemont,,,r!:iion 
·of: gOV6:r'ji..r:lOnt prof,rrams 2nd by the averaga Viet,n~m~8il bt..."'f{3~u~!Jst ,!J s belief 
~~t he does not S6rvo but 13 to be served by tho p30pl~o 

Viet C..:>r..g propaganda t.o the pe3.sant,9 theZ'~fo!'D~ 1.fJ both posit-iye 
and negative o It ox"t-ols Viet Cong ac.hicfVOnlE:uts andp:C;J&2",9 credits the 
C-0Ir,,11u,nist f~j?C03 undcl.' Ho c}li Hin .. h't-Tith e:xpalltng thQ FJ:'8!'.1ch i:C'0:m Vi(ftnnm. 
and ::k£Juplng t~he n::,rt.-.~ fY.'es of illfQrel.g.rl ccmt·r(J;l,9 ~ DQldlJ C'lr5 ~ronclmi{: and 
politic:li inr}.1ct)n:ent;~~ d,3:rldi),s{ G'V1r ,c.a,p;;:,biJ..tt;i~..i39 ~.;d p~L"'At~ to th·;; eX~6t:;sivo.9 
oppras~tye J and C!or1'1Il")t d:l8l".?cter of GVN dGT,iil.nd3 and p:{' %r.rt. iG$s.9 i!.~ for :OY..8.8.:ple , 
milital'-y cc:n3~rLpt.i.CH::' t:llld i'o;:'c0c1 labor in the e!,<!lution of ;;jtL:l'.i:,egi~ har.D.otso 
V!.at C-cng p:ropagE.ndz; Rls(lI 6:~loi.t)s t~'1a Vie"tnlli.18Se pe.1',30.n't ll s c:r'edu..ltLy and 
a.n1J,,1isti~ beliei's.>' eJ)l"oaciir.,g b izro.:..re stor'iec: lnt00nd8d to liml.t INFl-liar 
particip.ation in gov ' rnj!!.o~{$ pr-'ogramso 

Viot Gong penetration efforts have bG6n ~alJ."_8 c-:ted l~,rgaly against 
.local go'Vcx'n:l.fl:'l-:' sorvicos ~"1d J.:fflly 9 Civll Gu-J.1" d,l) ~md S'::rl£' ~f(jll36 Ckn:'Ps 
field llil~tt: o ;111110 tho enant of th'l s pDl'1-9traiic'n i~ difficuit to detel"J111no 
eCC'tu"atoI.y,\l t..~EJZ"e haVe been inCr'es:';;ing :reports 1~ l"OC!8Z2t mcn-;;hJ of s'aClce~m= 
:ful Vitlt:;, Cong p81'!.J t;r~tlo11 of &IIi' fufonBa C'J£""'P:-;! '\.:ini~;;,~ D.r.d [Jt!'E.tegic ha.r,Jlet:so 
J.lol"eovl~r $ ths ny.,p:1X'ont ad"m,,'1cEl k:aouledge of BCm>5 GVN miU.t:.::l'l."'.'1 c,t'.<Q1?ations 
e,nd tho g8?lB.!'Ully high i:>a-:'e of h'Ii"ry d83 ,sl~ticns is ~X'(i)b~\bly p-9.l"tiy dl.l..8 to 
'Vi{;t, Gong penet:C'aticn of ~'Y field PO.3ts al.lQ trt.dl'l.~'r~g ((J!lut'$Z"&l o 
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As reflected by R:::dlo iIenoi ... :hich 3.150 reb.ys NFLSV st3.tements) 
the paramount Viet Cong prop~ganda theme is the dictatorial f amily rule 
imposed by the Diem government and its subservience to US "foreign 
imperialist intervention" which are combining to "oppress" and "murder" 
the South Vietnamese people and block reunification, This Viet Cong 
propaganda campaign} coupled with recent political developments in Laos 

(which some Communis t propaganda hGS ~mplied provides an acc~ptable model 
for "settlement" of the South Vietnamese conflict) and with Diem's 
persistent reluctance to tolerate any appreciable non~Communist opposition, 
has already contributed to an increase in neutralist sentiment among urban . 
circles. !Iloreover, some oppositionists) including a few l eaders of the 
once ~po"lerful Cao Dai and Hoa Hao religious sects, are rep or tedly coopera
ting with the Viet Cong to the point of being com:ni tted to participa f" .ing 
in an eventual Communist-led anti-Diem coup attempt. 

Viet Cong capabilities for leading a succesaful coup are limited, 
hO'.,'ever . It s own forces , even if combined \.:1 th any remnant armed bands 
of the Cao Dai and Eoa Hao religious sects, do not appear strong enough 
to overth1'0~;-the governmcl1"t by military means. Nor is there any evidence 
that the Viet Co ng has any support in the. middle or top l evels of the GVN 
bureaucracy or its military and security establishments, Although the 
Viet Cong might well be able to exploi t the confus ion and ins t,a':lili ty 
resul ting from Diem I s overthrow , it does not yet have; the ties \-Ii th the 
non =Communist opposition to Diem that would enable it to lead a successful 
coup. 

There is no r~liable evidence of Viet Cong penetre."':Jion of the 
middle or top echelon& of the GVN bureaucracy and defense establishment. 
There is believed to be penetration of the lower echelons, and it is clear 
the.t the GVN seeurf ty and intelligence services do not nOH have t.h.e 
capability to prevent such penetration. A GVN police interrogation report 
in early 1962_revealed that ther~ W?S a large Viet Cong subve~3ive 
network in the Saigon post office and that an employee of tne post office 
was possibly using .the telegraphic system for clandestine communication 

. with ~Jorth Vietnam . 

The Viet Cong has also progressively improved its terrorist capability 
in .Saigon and other urban centers. There have been increasing reports 
t.hat the 7iet Cong ha s enlarged its terrorist corps in Saigon and that the 
princifal targets of these attacks are to be Americans. Evider1ce of this 
capability is the increasing number of grenade bomb ings in Saigon. For 
example , there were three bombing incidents ' against P.meI'icans in May 1962 
and th:ree bombing incidents in connection with Indep~ndence D:3.Y celebrations 
on Octocer 26) 1962. 
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In contrast to the l"apid acceleration of th3 Corerll.unist inS"Lu'gent 
and subvE!1"sive effort~ the GVN response :until thisyero.o 

,iSS gradual and 
relatively uncoordina t-3d and goneraD.y did not reflect; the sense of 
mogency a~!mcwledged by VietnD.mese officials themselvos. It was not until 
the early part of 1961 that a compre:lensive counterinsurgency plCll"'l ,laS 

o.ra"in 1.Ip, ~ri th the help of US offiCio.ls, and several m.onths elapsed before 
genara,l implementa1~ ion began. HoX"oovE((', t.he GVN leadershtp continued to 
vier7 tho situation as one croat-tid and supported largely by extern!?~ forces 
m th ItM;le popular appeal and sa,,. their 'problem as essent:.ially a military 
one requiring overriding e>;1'hasis on purely mill tal'Y Ii'.:8asures. 

, Even' thase r.1U5.tary m.easures 3 hcr1'6V61' , werE! 1'leakened principaLly by 
the GVH leaderships s reluctal1·::e- _to~ab!L71dol1 static def0!'..3o concepts and 
permit Lior8 offensive aotions, for i'lhi.chit had suff iciont forces -=: a 
reluct~~ce that reflected both fear of overt IRV ag~~ession and internal 
politice.l considerations. In addition~ the GVN miltt:?.1'Y rind SBc'L1rity 
·forces themselves, d6Spits t ,heir experience in combatt.ing guer~ll1as 
during the Indochina h"ar and thereafter, '·rore inndsqt"lltely trained, equipped, 

• and organized towage a sustained and )...arge~scale ccunt.erguarrilla effort. 

'The turni.ng period in the GV1~ l."esponse occurred in luts 1961 and 
early 1962 ai1d rm:n.llted larg8~- :from substantially increased US aid, 
repeated US reaffirmations ot political support for Presidont Diem, and ; 
persistent us rGcoTI!ilendat.ions~ including those develop~d by special US i 

miss lona to. Sow'7.h Vietnam. Accordingly the GVN has d hers iiled i. to 
response by gi v1ng incZ'e8.sing emphasis to pol i tical counterifl .. surgency 
measu.res 0 It has improved the coordination of thase mEasures 'lith purely 
milita....7 operat,ions, gl ven priority to implemonting a basic fJ'trategic . 
conc5pt for elimL'1ating t113 L"lsurgants~ stgnlfica."ltly incre~.sed the counter
guerrilla tactical capability of its mUitary and security services ar ':1 
departed appreciably from. static dafenBe concept.s, theroby greatly ~id~ _lg .' 
the developmsnt of irlcrsRsing1y offensive~mind$d and aggressive milit~y 
and secu.1'ity forces. By the e8.l"ly part of 1962, the GVN had begun to act 
upon tha recognition W&.t the crisis situation in South Vietnalll '\!Tas an 
lnterTIM and poll tical proble::ll j requiring largely political measures tu 
f)lim1n~te C{):mrn:L.'1ist. appea1:1 srrppol".t, and control among the peasant-s. 

B. Fo~ion and Impl?,~ent.atiqn~ of ~si.c Strategic p C,?n~Er~ 

J~ a result of p8rsiBt~nt US repommendations~ the GVI; has. develonsd 
a baste strategic c0ncept for the implementation of its diverse cQ-unter:' 
insu:~ ~cy mansures. The t.wo principal features of this concept aioe' tne' -
str~·c.eglc ha.'T'.1et program and a .closely integrated a.Tld coordinated military
poll tical apprcach direct.ed tml2.rd i solatL"1g the -_Viet ConI" ru"'ld reouinlno 
control of tha cOUJ1trysidB on a sYstematic area-by~area B'asis 0 i:> , . ,. _. 
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1. Strategic Hamlet Program. The strategic hamlet program embodies 
principally the recommendations of the British Advisory Mission, headed 
by R.G.K. Thompson, a key figure in the campaign against Communist insur
gency in Malaya. It also reflects US innovations and the experience and 
concepts developed by the GVN in similar earlier projects. Briefly, the 
program involves regrouping hmnlets into fortified and more readily 
defendable settlements and undertaking in these settlements political, 
social, and economic measures designed to weed out Viet Cong agents and 
sympathi zers , reestablish and improve local government administration, 
improve the general popular image of the GVN, and increase the peasantry's 
identification with the government's fight against the Viet Congo The 
progr am is initiated in relatively secure areas and is then expanded into 
less secure areas. The majority of the hamlets provide most of their own 
resources , although the US is supplying some of the equipment and necessary 
construction materials and it is expected that this aid will increase 
substantially. 

The strategic hamlet program is now priority national policy. 
President Diem has created a special interministerial committee to 
implement and coordinate the program on a countrywide basis. The committee 
is headed by Diem ' s brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu, and delegates its responsibilities 
to regional committees under each of the army division commanders. Increas 
ing efforts have been made to regularize the procedure for implementing the 
program, educate the r esponsible local officials and the peasants on pro
cedures and objectives, speed up the distribution of US material assistance, 
and train the necessary specialized personnel. The GVN has r eported that, . 
as of mid-October 1962, more than 3,000 strategic hamlets had been completed 
and more than another 2,000 "rere under construction; more than one-half ,of 
these are in the southern provinces, including the Mekong River delta area. 

The completed strhtegic hamlets vary widely in the quality of their 
physical defenses, the effectiveness of the defense, internal security, ; 
and administrative systems, and the degree to which necessary political: 
social, and economic measures have been implemented . Among the most effec
tively organized hamlets are those in areas "There integrated and systematic 
military-political pacification operations have been undertaken, such a~ 
"Operation Sunrise" in Binh Duong province and "bperation .sea Swallow" 'in 
Phu Yen province . In these and other hamlets, fortifications and the , 
defense forces are adequate for repulsing guerrilla attacks, radio communica
tion has been provided, hamlet amainistrative officials have been elected or 
selected by the inhabitants rather than appointed by the village or di ~r ict 

chiefs, and Civic Action teams h9-ve been active in improving the healtn, 
educational, and general living standards of the people. In many other 
hamlets, hm·rever, fortifications are extremely inadequate or virtually non
existent, defense forces are greatly under-strength and inadequately armed, 
there are no radio co~~unications or Civic Action teamp, and hamlet officials 
continue to be appointed . Moreover, despite improving peasant morale in many ham
lets, particularly as the benefits of security against Viet ,Cong intimidation and 
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taxation become ev1.don;t~ thBr8 are continuing reports that GVn offici.'ll~ 
have exacted too heavUy i-rom local r030urcos snd have not co;:::pensated 
the peasants foJ;' t.ho m.atorinl C'nd InDoI' roquired t.o build thE! harD.0tS, 
that tho paa8~t9s abilit~ to carn a livDlg has declinod becnuso of tho 
tirns h3 is rOj;lUired to spend on construction, nnd t.hv.t tho government has 
bean J1'l.ore concorned 1>iith controlling t.he hamlet population than ti'ith pro
viding serv"ioes :?nd imp-L'oving living ~ondi-lj).on8o 

It, is stiL1 too mu'ly for accu:C'at.o ovalu.ation of th8 st!'ategic 
hamlot progl'c<Jilo On balance~ the prog:t°alll ~pPJo.X'~ succesDful and probably 
has contributed to t h9 report.ed sllght l..ncl"{)ase in tho numbor of parsons 
and villagos thnt MV':' coma tmder effoctiv3 gOV01"W';'lEmt cont,rolo The fact 
that, the strategic hwifrsts havo become a major te,rgct for Viet Cong al'Iilod 
att,acks is in itself an indicator of t.he inrportanco of the prog-t'2.m to th3 
GV}Iq s cc'untel" l.n:JUl'goncy offort) if not a meCl.sur6 of its success" Host of 
t ,he. d0i'icieTI0i8S of th3 Er.lLil'atogic hai111.ot pro[,'TaIU ~ppoa.'t' to be the resu.lt 
of irrrploment-:?tion and Jl • to SOfl1G oxtont, are to be oxpocted during th..0 early 
stEgDS. }!f\US' provlJ1cerand district chiefs continue to bo r01atively U11in~ 
formed or cOlll'uzed as t-o pr'ocodu:re f\.nd CbjDctivos or are ovorz~),(llOuS in 
thatr at"t'Gmpt t ·o i.mp:r~Bs thoir superiors ~'1d thus havo os to.blishad un:t"oalist~c . 
goals 0 J~or6ovDr ~ 80118 GVN leD.dars ~ lncluding Prosidont Diom and Ngo Di.nh 
llhu; tGnd to plnco oX.lggeratod lmportance on tho p),·ogram, vlmdng it almost 

. as a 11l1i v 1'8<'.1 p;].uacoa to tho Connn1X.'1ist jns'U.!:'gonc-y leut-hor tht,.,lJ. as Doroly a 
roeaSV..1'D for c'U.tting off tho Viet Cong from tho pO~8~ntry 0 ~cco!'dil1g1y, ·(.ho 
stratogic f1...ar,u.ot prcgX'R211 h3.S not boen off'octlvoly integr-ated "\'lith tho basic 
mtltt,;?,,:,'-y=political pac!.fication effort to Oll.mll18·(,0 'i:,ho Viot Gong grndn21ly 
and syst'Jm..:1.ticl'lly3 prlncl.pally because of the much moro rapid im,:01ement-:ltion 
of t.!1e stratogs..,~ ho1ll1ot p-.C'ogrruuo N3 a l"es'l'Llt, the 113C€)SSa:r-y basis for th:3 
continuing dofonsG of tho st:ratogic hamlots does not, O::d.Bt ill many of tha 
areas \:fr':.lJ:'o th~y mve boon G!rcablished. . 

2. Systematic HUit,.,ry=PoliH,cal Pacification Oporations Mter 
cons i.derab.l.eds.ray'7:-'",-1d '1iltl1T!leaciviC8'OftheBr i fisl1'idvisorY His~ ion and 
US officials .. the GVn hD . .s developed thB general outlines of an integra," 3d 
ro.ilit2.r'Y~political approach fOl'paoifying the count.ry on n systematic

3 
gradual 

a:1d provl.D.ce=by=p-.c'oVinC? basis. The approach involves large-scale and con- ' 
tuming mal t ... wy operatlons to clear and hold a given province. As thi:> 
pro'\I'ince is cle8.red~ strateglc hamlets are esb.blishod 'Hith Civic ltctlr..J. t oa.'!lS 

. m?ving into th~ hamlo"'c,s to direct. construction ai1d heJ,p €Jst-::\blish a&niD.iBtra
tJ. vejl informahonal, health, educational, secUJ:"i ty~ and other services. In 
N~Ch, 1962~.p:esi?ent Dia~ appr~ved a ~D31t~ PaCification Plan,". calling 
fox tns paciil.catl.on of: 11 prOYlnCes around Sai~on and in t'ne ')o\'akon R'I d~lta' . d b ~ . O. A- ~ g ~ vor " 
a:sa an ell ou.:! L;,g Ii!OSt of t.h8 racomrnsndati.ons of the 'Bri tish Advisory 
Ml:S1.~n and. o~~ar secU!' By c~ncepts developed by the US,, ' In August 1962 
tho GTN divl.d:JQ the countu'j'" l1lto four pr iority areas for ptU'p' oses o_f' pacU' ication. 
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Implement.ation of the integrated pacific~:Hon .9.PP1"oe.ch began i n 
Harch 1962 and since t hen four operations have been inltiatsd g "Operation 
SUXU'ise u ~ Binh Dlong provLrrc~ (end portions of surroundL~g provinces), 
UOporation Sea. S:~alloun in Phu Yen prOYlL'J8 3 r.Opsration Le"tv s Gotl in 
Binh Dinh .pI'ovince, and tlOpera-tion Royal Phoe?l.xH in Q·l1..ang Ng;:,i prov~nc~. 
Plans for another operat J<m in Vir!h Long provlr!ce ~ I!OpBr.atiotl 1'le3t \hnd," 
are being dra>;.;n up. In addition t.o cont,inuing miliwy opsrati.ons , · over 
160 strategic :harnlots, the great rr..ajor ity i n Phu Yen province, haye Rlready 
been construct.ad and mor~ than an additional 1,000 hanuets aro plmmed 
for comploti.on by r.lid~1963 or s..h.ortly thore!'lfter . 

The rosuJ.:lis of tho B'YstGJl.E.tic, ilYG13grated milH~..:ry~pDlit.ir.al pacifica= 
tioD approach aro encouragi ng . R:)i'Jever j its l imited application to relatlvGly 
~e'W pr ovLncos has 110t y ot apprecinbly a1 teJ.'ed 1",1:1.0 b al·nne;;) bGtwGSU tho gov'orl1= 
rr.ant and the Viet Gong ill the count.rysi.da 0 Ho:nxriTo:,c , t hsre l~ evidence that 
the GVN has some doubt as to the .feasiblli.t,y of this 1i'1l:,pl'o>a~h ;..3 th9 prlncip::lL _ 
basis of its count-arinsu.:rgonc'Y offort. Fc.r ~}:/.l.n:rplo, in addit.l,on to tho h 3a'9",Y 
r eliance on the st.rz:tegic haml et pr ogram,9 thero are rcpc:" ts th8.t 11"8sidon·t 
Diem foels t hat his militc',ry forcos nOil have s u.fficicnt atr8L!gJ-:,h £.i;.d capa= 
b i11.ty to make quick, l argo=scale mill t-3X'y strikes sinrul tarlElou.sly in nnd 
be' lind various areas of Vlo.t Gong conc6ntro.t ion Hith the hope af disp&rsing 
and ultimatoly i sol<:>.ting tho guorrilla ioi'ces i nto small and oasiJ..y oliminatod 
packet.s . 

c. }ii15,t8XY Oporations and ITffoctivene·3s 
:: .... ~~~_1·· · ';1 .. ........ _ ~~«' .• lI" ::.zrr= ,~ 

~'ha GiN milit;;.ry and secur ity forces haV'0 signLitcantly stcppo d up 
their offensive op0rations agdns t the Viet Gonp' 5.nsurgant,;s ~ pd10ti~ulal."1y 
since t he early part of 1962. In large TIle asl.!l"a; this hOos been t ha diroct 
rosult of US agroement to support a substantial i..nc!"aa~a i.ll the s l'Ze of 
the GVN military and security e s·tJablishmonts o Sin{3e t h!l l.atter part of 
1961, the GVN has increased its military fo rc83 from about 100.9 000 to 
around 200.9 000 and i ts sl)curity forces, the Civil Gmtrd <>.nd S~lf DJfe.vse 
.Corps,. from just over 90,000 to almost 155,000. This he,S en~b16d th~ -OVN 
to s atisfy its requirements for d8t'endln~ t rans .... ... '.,.,· ... "' ... ~cn .,,:t..,{ '~~~- .-, "'''''d ~-' t. 
• 0 \ .,k-'o,..:: J,. v,~VL ' ~:...I •• .!J....A. .... -lJ • • :;r~ Q..1J. w.J.1a. . 
lot consid0I'S key arensa including tho 17t.h P"''''' ''' ' pl "'Tl-' l· ..l~ -'" l° ,.· a~teTll...,.1.~ ~ 

.. ., Of.. ~ ~ ... d...!.....l-, 3 "', .:..4 OJ ~ tJ tJ' l! "I.J::> ~10 

seek out and oliln~ate . t~lO Vlet Gong. During the pel" led Octcb~}1' 1~25 
for .exa .... npl0, the GIN m~llt9.YV and sscurity "~ort' '''''''' 1~'1"" ""h "'d 19 1 .., £.9" ... .., i ." ... ~\,J'" ""' ''-''' . ., '-, f',., ga c J,. aDS vn 
C1perat~ons, mvol Ylng lL."'lits with oqui valont strength;") !'il!.'1gL12P' f1' .. !'m two 

.batt~!.ll.Ons to s everal regimonts.; in addl Hem to sIr"! 1 =un ~ t "'~f~ ~i-' ..,A.i· ~ 
d • f . " >o4..Ll.. - '" " 'J.= £T'...'::i \i 6 R..,.... OllS an ae OllSlve eng3ge~entso . 
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Jk,v;eY810 it .a})P9m'~l that Die1llu s llillingnes~ t.() delog:'3.te th.is re~'Po.1s ibUity 
: is du.e ;:xrt1y to his appointment of divisi.on cOIBilan:l era whoir~ he bE~li(r'{es 
· to be. loyal to him cmd his .familyo This reliance essentially en colonels 
: to direct i;,he fi.ght.Lng reinforces continuing reports that, Dism and Ngo 
· m .. nh Nhu still misty·u.st most of ' the generals and eV8n have dou;t>ts o.S t ,o 
· their ml1J .. t8:ry competenceo In any event, Diem and Nhn continue to :pl,zy , 

domin,3.l1f.; roles L1'l the development. of genGral mUit.D.Ty strategy and mU3t 
ap]:.!'V'{6 p1;a!l8 for v..ajor cp.sratioI'.'3 and fr equant,ly "Till lni t.iate or modify 
them 0 

As a r6~u..lt Ct1:' the substmt,ial increase in US mnL t&""'Y assistm't1{';8 
and a~celGrated traini.ng prograr,?.8 by US milit-3.1"'y- persol'll81 in Sout;h Vi.etn~~m~ 

" l lno 'now' DlJ.rcbeI' almost 11,000, the GVIl mllikrry and seclU' i t~ fcrcss h~vB 
r apidly d;",eloped cellS iderable counter guor'r ilIa capab ill tyo T,:'lfJZe fO:r'ice~ 

. . are DU.h:d~~Dtl.?.11yb8tter ar'Tdld rTl.th weapom and equlpiLElnt suit';8.111.Q to 
c01.lnterg1l8:r:rllla '\lar-fare 0 Thoy 8.1'0 nou hl!lbUBhing and pc,tr-Ol111lg ri:.Or'B tiJ.?")'l 
ever befN:'-s, ro."e eng2.ging the Viet Cong incrensinely in small unit ad,l.QJn3 , 
ruld ~X-8 foll0''1ing thr·ough thaD: a'Gtacks in order to keep tLe V1.Gt, Gong f rom 
diseng::\gingo Probably of g".c-eater i..mpc:rtance, honevor, is the consider'a.bly 
ir4'.royed t~lct'ical mo lli.ty of the GVlI forceso . These forcos are 1'101'l able 

.' ·-t o strike Tl1C\t'8 quicy,ly ~.nd in groater strength than aver beforo during 
. defensive,. relief~ or offensive operc>.ti0113 o The single most import~:rt, 
reason fc.r this accolerated "vactiGcJ .. mobility is the increasing utili:?:nticn 
of air pc,Her ,9 pr incl,}.'ally US hel:lcopter support. l,.i though bett,er intelllgen!3e 
and corr:rnunication:s, pal'tict:tlmoly the installatio!1 of radios in DlOJ8t 'Villages

l 
and 

iinprovement.s in the tact.ical organization of the GVN military 6st;abliahrr;'Jnt ~ 
have also cont.ributed sig:nificantlyo . 

The improvemen.t in. GVfT tactical intelligence is due partly to admin= 
,. inish'atl.v6 and organlz.at.ional reforms but pr incipally to t.he SU(~0aSS of 
( '00 cfficicG.s 1.n impressing the' So;!J.th Viet.namese 1rith the necessity for more 

ef.f6cti VEl interrogation of Viet Gong prisonars and to the v.pp8X'8nt UK'.i:"S.W8 
L'I1 the rrn~ingl1e~s of the p3asants $ at least. in areas rihare 5ecud, t.y h~3 
1~:v8d~ to tn.form. on t.he Viet Congo On balance, ho''i'eve:r , GVN i.ntaD.igan'(';.s 
ccn vumes to be So:!;" lcusly weakened by the short~.gEl of trained pe:rsvn:r..el,9 . 
l.n~ffElctive p:l' isoner i.nterrogation techniquas ~ oV8:t"11J.pping reElpons ibilitiaa 
among several agencie3 a.nd. int€ragsnc-.r rlvalries, and the contir.ill.ing r81u~= 
t.ance oJ: the peJ.s~ntry to inform on the Viet Gong for fear of I"-'P""'~ '~'~i 

..&-.0 0 t1 J. .... ·Q~..l.. 9 

· par l>H;'\.tlBX'~Y ill inss{;UI'e areas or rJhe re the GVN presence is reg.::ll"ded a~=J 
tercporary. 

D3ap~.t.e this i1l'.pro'Vsmsnt in counterguerrilla t ..acJel l';s :1 GVN military 
:toros8 contUlue to rsly reore on large operations c1rclearlJ1C1 s.·=e-CG +h~ 
~ill ·t· . " . ' b ....... 1'-" .;... m en 
': "' ~~l. achons, e::Eploy Cl.VU .. Guzrd and SBIf D3.fens8 C.orps ullit.a eX08;j~ 

Blvely ln mdependsnt offensive missions, nndduri..ng larg's ol'e~'a"'.f ,n . . 
depl 'b'" i~ to . . ' :-'.L I.J J"O J3 9 oy corll a l! un ~·s ~ p3.Y.' l.ctaarly arb.ilary 2nd airfores ar> ~orG'~ y, t convs t-. ,.J.. ti. 1 _\. '\.., . :1 ..,<.:. .uog 0 
- 'IL,10112l,.... 1,2..':: C2-. rr.8~ods 0 As a result the Ci.~ ... n Guard a! d ... If 

fufsn ~ Cc::r • .. h . .. ~ n ;j.9 
. ::;f.l ~- 'po:; .:t.re lncur-r w..g .6avy c aSU.3J.-tles a."1d Viet Cong gue:ri" iJ.la:s 
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generally have advance knot/ledge of major GVN operations, especially 
,men artillery or air pm;ar is used to Ilsoften Upll ' the enemy, and are 
able to disperse or avoid Gngagement o 

The increased US su.ppor t a.Dd presence, the gre~ter role play~d by 
GVN milit~ry officials in formulating and directing Iililitary operat-J.ons, 
and more successes. agatnst the VietCong thr2.11 ever before have ap-parently 
improved mora.le among mmilbers of the middle an.d u~'PGr echelons of the GVN 
militl'.ry establishmento The st~\te of 11101'D.le at ~h8 louer levels hO'u~ver, 
is more difficult to det.ermins.. DesElr·t,ions j partl.cu1::<rly among racrults 
and recalled reservists; appe8.r' to be running very high for a ~de. val'iet:y
of reasons .9 and some GVN officials continua to cla.im ~erious diffl.cul ty 1n 
rneeting conscription quotas , Th.:tring the first seven months of 1962.9 . 
for examples ' a total of 17.9 28 7 persormel 'Here dropped from the rosters of 
the Army j Navy ~ Airforce, Ci vi.l Guard j and Self Defense Corps as doserters 
or as persoDJ1Ql a.bsent without official leave, On tho othor hand, some ?VN 
officials have recont1y cla imed that voluntary c~.ndidates have for the fl..rst 
time oversubscr ibed the quota at the army officEr/s training school at 

TI1U Duc. 

1110 THE POLITICl>"L SITUATION 
~.'-~..-::a~ _ q eel:orn::.~ 

. During 1960 CIne} 19615 ·the internal politiceJ. sitltation in Sotrth 
Vietnam deter iorated rapidly 09 breaking t ·hs'relative stab ility and generru. 
surfac e calm that had prevailed since President Diem consolidated his 
8'l.1.thori ty ill 1955=560 ("",Uicis:n of Diem increased substantially throughout 
all sectors of Vietnall8se society but Has more urgently artic1.1..1ated within' 
the government md bure;mcracy~ including the armed forces, A wide range 
of civilian and mi1i t ary officials~ including Vice P'.cesident Nguyen Ngoc : 
Tho and other rr10mbers of the cab inet, privately questioned Diem's ha.ndling 
of the internal secur-hy problem and his ability to r'a11y and lead the , 
people against the Viet Cong dUl" ing , .. hat they regarded as the most critic<3.l 
period stnee the end of the Indochina H<l.r. Their concern with the Com.'ll.wts t 
threatj hO .... iCV81', Has al..'llost inseparably entwined vlith an Cl.ccumu1<:l.tion of 
grievances principally over Df.em I s failure to delegat.e responsibility the , . 

excessi va pOHer exercised by DiemS s family, ~nd the use of secret, security 
services and semicovert political organizations to scrutinize the attitUi ' S 

of the bureaucracy. 

. Open deprecation of Dienl also increased sharply wllong i.ntellectuals 
pro~e~Siona1s> and disg:il~1tled 'ex~politi?ians. i~ :rrban ro"sas J partiCUlarly' 
in ;::.a~gon, the focal pOUl'C> of ltlon=Commum.st polltlCal opposition to Diem ' 
since 1956, and to ;>. lesser extent a..mng labor and bus ine'5s elements. 
The-f repeatedly a.Yld, on occasion, vociferously demanded that Diem liberalize 
an~ ref?rm ~is govor:r..rrEnt , lift restrictions on civil liberties, elimin.ate 
COl'ruptwn In govern.lJ18nt, and permit an opposition to operate. These demands 
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were supported, as in the past, by a disp~'ate group of anti-Diem Vietnamese 
expatriates in Paris Hho have long advocated Diem' s rernoval. 

Um'ost also increased among the peasantry principally becc.\use of the 
government's inability to nssure adequate protect ion from t~El Viet C~ng 
but partly because of the cUUlu1ati~e rea~tion to th8 ~xcessi~e~y c::.rbl tra.ry 
and severe behavior of local security a.no administrative offlClalS. 
Possi.bly underlying thi.s unrest also Has the char~cter of the GVN! G economic 
development activities \-lhich, however lim~ted, l,ero or~el1t0d mor<3 to:rard 
developing an urban indust.rial base t b.arl ~oHard improvlng the economlC 
lot of the ppgsant. 

Vietn2mese confidence in the Diem govern'11ent "I·las obviously seriously 
shaken a.l1d morale wi thin the bureaucracy, particularly ths military estab~ 
lishment decli.ned greatly. In November 1960 a small group of ffiidcUe level 
paratroo~ officers staged a near-successful coup in Sa igon. J.~though the 
abortive cou.u obviously mada Diem t C!ke sex ious stock of the prospec ts for 
poli tical S \.tl'vl val, it also strengthened his confidence in the correctness 
of hl.s politic~l vieYrs and increased h3.s suspicion of many of his subordi,~ 
nates and the oppositionists outside tho gov~rnment. 

During this pe:C'iod also, Diem! s view of US policies toi'Jard South 
Vietnmn undenlent constdarable change. For the first time since he consoli~ 
dated his pOSl. tion, Diem appeared to question ser iously US poll tical support 
of his loadEil'ship ond US cOf:l[(litments to defond South V i etnam from COIn."liu.nist 
encroachment, His app~:0nt concern, although partly r eflocting his dis.:>.gree M 
JrI.ent ", iith US nctions in Laos~ 'Has due largely to 'c<l.l'lier per sisten t US rep
resentat ions on' internal issues which he r egarded as pressing him u..l1duly , 
to roform and liber.)1lize his regime. This concern Has further 2.ggravatEJd by 
his belief J par tly instilled by members of his family, that the lJS l' 3S in 
some 1-fay involved in the aborti va coup. 

Dur ing the imme dia to post=coup period, Diom took a number of mensuros 
to strengt.hen his cont.rols over the bureaucrncy& H3 a.nd Ngo Dinh Nhu made 
it publicly and privately clear t,h?t future coup attempts or even public I 

criticism of t.hs gov~rnment would be deQ\.lt with sevorely. The Can L&o . 
the government's s emicovert political control organization andi:hG7ecret 
police -rrere ordered to maintaLn close surveillance over crt tics "Ii thin the 
buroaucracy "nd the militm-y establishment and OVBr the oppositionists 
outside the goverl'1llEmtj/ mld of.ficials rlare npparontly instructed th~t 
p~ssing inf?rm~tion to or even havip~ social relations with Americans 'h"'Ovld 
1ec.d to serlOUS consequences. As a result, there 'Has a sharp decline in 
t~e heretofore large nUl}'lber of reports on coup plotting and criticism of 
Diem and his f~lly. In the mem1tima , Diem reportodly org~ized a' coun..!. "."t1 -
coup groul? from :lrl1ong the most loyal members of th'3 Can Lao the bure.auc;~
~d .t~e r;tilit~y .... mld , ~9curity servic8s o OstenSibly to-~~ss the US Wit~Y' 

s .. rilllngnasv w rurorm the goverJETl.8ntj/ he It,l.tar reorganized · his cabln"'t 
takL:g the opportunity to remove cabinet officials he boliF)ved to be cri ti~al 
of hlS leadership o . 
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D.rring the l a.st hall' of 1961, ,the polit,ical situation. became some
what less disturbed,l despite the continuing rapid det.eriora.tlOn of security 

d· ti n ~ The P)'C.Q'om.~ ..... "',.,t fc"'ctor in this development 'YIaS external: con lOt> 0 - <; '~ "~L<"'..I.. • ••• • c 

strong US public maniJ.·es~tions of supp~ort for t'i'\ Dleffi ll i ncludlllg t~e. Vl~~ t~ 
of. Vice President. Juhnson 2.nd G8n~r~ l-laX\{Bll l aylor , an? ~~? .su.ost~nvlal 
• '-'e lOn UK" assl' ~"I-ance to Soutn Vletnamo Other contrl.buvlng factors lllcrea ... , , JJ ';" v • t 
wors the slip'htly g.~eater participation that Diem nOH appeared to perml 

, his military 
0 

advisers in tr"Ie ?onduct of the fi~~~ng , the fav"Orable 
psychological effect on the mldc11? and ~OH8: ~~ll vary echelons ~f a ~erl 
hrgo offens iv('l oper-cttions~ and D18mY s ~nitlavl0n of some mo?e~ v POlltical " 
roforms. HO',w'Ior, there }Tas no conclus lye reversal of det: rlOl: atin~ t rend", a.s 
.. ms made clc!arly evident limen Diem~ s palace was bombed by "CrIO GVN airfores 
pilots in February 1962. 

B. The C1..D:'rent Situation --a-_e.. m_-_ ... __ ~ 

Tne political situ,Ol.t,ion in SouGh Viet..7'Ja.'l'l is not.; prob~bly more complex 
and more d if.Ilcult t.o analyze t.han at any time since 19540 On the one h2Jld, 

- the sense that politic':Eil reform is urgently needed appears to have subsidod 
sio nific8...7'Jt.ly.I' at l east on! the surfa.ce ~ and indeed a relative calm seer,lS 
ag~in to have descended over the bureaucracy •. There l~s been a significant 
decl ine in r epor ts of serious discontent.\' a'Yld of criticism by GVN officials 
of Diem i s leadership and his family. Reports of th e concern of offici.?ls 
~lith tnefficiency, ct(l~i'ruption } and morale in the governmant have likei-lise 
dcclLrwd significantly since the early part of 1962~ as have reports on 
coup plotting, So:n6' US ofi'icials bel ieve that morale ,ilit.hin the bureaucracy 
and the military servl.ces has improved appreciably, l argely becaus 8 of tho 
improved capa'bili ties of' t he armed forces and several l arge successi'ul 
operations against t he Viet Gong;, that some heretofore s trong oppos i tionis'ts 
are no'\-1 s6Elking to identify themselves with the government e.nd contribute ' 
positively to the Hal" ef.f'ol"t; and -L'1at peasant loyalty is shifting tC'Hard 
~he . government, particula:rly in areas Hhere the governmsnt is mG'.king its 
presence increasingly felt " FinallY3 Diem and h is principal lieutena.'1ts 
have very recent.ly soo .... m considerable coni idenc6 and optimism t hat the 
tide h,.~8 been tm' ned against the Viet Cong and have even stated that a 
geli?l:cU offens ive is about to be launched. 

On ths other hand ll t he indicators of serious inter'!1P...l political 
instability remairl, hcn'19irer diminished Lh appa.rent intensity and are as 
v;r~e? as the indicators of political stability .T'.aere are ;eports from , 
OJ.flClals from various levels of the administration, including Vice P'.resident 
Tho and Generals Duong Van Minh and 'Le Van Kim~ that Diem continues to rUl1 

the ~Tar himself cr throug~ .his hmer circle of confidants.\' that corruptiOn 
witJlln the goVe!' lllnent con t.l.Uues. unabated (as evident in the recent national 
lottory sc~nda])) th~t there is no POl.itical consolidatiop of milit2.ry S1..1~
~ess~s agalnst the Viet Cong in , the counu'ys ide:l tha t indiscriminate bombing 
111 t .. e cOl.Ultryside is forcing innocent or wavering peasant.s tOrrard the Viet 
Gong, and that coup plotting persists and op .. ly the fear of Communist 
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exploitation «cnd the belief th1.t the US Hould not tolerate a coup keep,it 
from materializing. As recently as late October 1962~ Gan. Ton That Dint, 

. commander of Army Corps II and generally considered one of t.he most loyal 
~J. thoueh opportunistic of Diem's gene rals, stated that he Has hi?h1y. 
dissatisfied \-lith the regime} that Diem and Nhu tolerate corruptl.on l.n 
high places, .md that ho vias planning to precipitate a coup in early 
February 1963. 

1. Political Att!.tudes of Dl.em <:>.nd His Family. Diem and his f nmUy 
remain fIrmly conV'lnceciof'the ·HiSdOffi01~t11.8'IrPOfrtical outlook and of 
their Tuothod of governing the ir country 0 Thoy are b~sic2J.ly impatient 
with democratic processes~ They consider democracy a useful goal but its 
methods they regard as l·ra3teful and as d2.ngerous to political st3.bility 
and public safety in a country such as South Vletn~mo They contend there
fore that th8 Vietn&.meso people, \-lith their nation.!)l survival at stake, 
must' Dubmit toa col18cti VB di~cipl ine untn thGy develop a greater national 
consciousnGssand a b9tter sense of civic responsibility, 1v'hile Hi11ing to 
rule Hi thin the frameHork of constitutional and represent9.ti ve government, 
they C:Ll'e ftTm in their convictions that government is effective ~.nd dyn:lmic 
only uhen its po .... :er i.s closely held and exerci.sed by a snnll, higllly 
dedicated, C'.nd uncompromising elemeirti at the very top through a machinery 
founded more on pe:cDoncU. ),oolD.tionships ~nd loyalty than on formal or 
institutional chains of command. \','hero representative government and 
civa liberties come i.n conflict rrith the highly centr;.>.lized authority, the 
hitter geneT~_lly prevails. Finally, Diem and his f~mily continue to 
believe strongly, c>.lmost famttl.cally, that their leadership is crucia.l 
if' not indispensable to the survival of the ir country in the present crisi:;>. 

Some slight modific::'.t:Ors have SlOHly appeared in these attitudes 
dUJ:" mg the past year, partly becc'.U.se Diem and hi s family are increasinoly 
aHaro that tho Communist threat to South Vietnam is lcl.rgely internBl , b 

2.l1d partly because of the D1agni tude and complexi ty of the US assistance . 
p;ogram and its i~creasing orientation tow,lrd the needs of the countryside . 
l-nre t...han e,YcY' beiore, they have been IlJ..,.:\de en'Tare that government Dust not 'only 
b? . s erved out must also servo,:/ that the peas<J.nt and his ~ctive participa..l 
t:OI:l rather Lh.an. h~s passive obedience l112y well be crucial for final 
Vl.ctory over the Vl.et Gong) and that a little more sharing of pm-reI' at 
the to~ ,\-lould probably improve adm.inistrati:ve efficiency rather than lead ' 
to tllell' ous ter • 

A.t the -same time,:/ however.9 Diem and especially Nhu have gone to 
~:~~ lengths to convince US officials that this has ahrays been their 

~ appro>tch to govern1'nent ~J.d to elaborate on What it mElans for the 
. pe~.oanto h1U has repeatedly st~lted that tho strategic harr~et 
for exarllp1e, W~l cre~~e • .a ~ocialj economic!) and po1iticZl.1 rev;~~ft~~' 
::: the c~untrYSl.d8.:1 Hnlcn 'Hill uproot vested economic interests 
1 plant aemocracy a!ld efficient and benevolent admlnistration Olt the 

OCOlJ. level, ;Jnd ralse the peasant to a neF social status. The're is 
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hOI'i8ver , either tn recent developments or in the records of past perform
ance, p:?rticu1:.rcly Hhu's, th~7.t such " .. :re thJir real opjecttves ruld ex~ 
pectations o 

Prob2.bly the most, significal1'G chnnge is in Diem's nttitude to:-Tard 
the US

Q 
He h!3.s appa.1'ently bacome s1.:Dstantially per~m~d.8d th:;.t US dofense 

comm.itments to South Vietp...D.11l are firm3 de8pite his continued dis:lgreement 
with the US on the Laotian problem. His earlier sucpicions th~t tho US 
,RoS looking for n successor tn Sout.h Vi.e·tn~m 2nd that tho US v7~s implicakld 
in the abortive 19CO eoup have been considerably relievod. On tr....9 othor 
lwnd, Diem h9.3 rsm.t'.ined firm against ;xrq US pressure on ffi).tters th:lt he 
interprots as vi'c:-J. to his 01n1 &"1d his governr:18nt's bast interesto and is 
convinced thE.t in 'the final mw,lysis he c.o\n h,'),V0 absolu'GG confidence only 
in hi.li1self ['.nd in his f~l]nL1y 0 

2. DiExll <.>.nd the Bureo.ucr<'-S'le Diem Pl"ob~bly hO-s somen'That st.rengthened 
his contro:c·or-Ehe[~cETIj:nT8-tr:-0rron. FoX' example, he has reol"gc,n;'zed D. 

number of his n.gondo3, h~s !'€)Ji).oved a nurnbel' of cri ticcl o.nd pO'0entiDlly 
disloyal offici2~s and by v~)ious l!lo~ns n9utra..lizod the l.nfluence of [Jome 
otb..s l"s , such «8 Vice ITestdEmt. Tno nnd Gen. Duong V,m lIinh, imd has irilpl'oved 
his means of BUl'veillO,nco of the b'L'..I'eaucl'Cl.cy t.tll'0ugh r.;uch techniqu8SUG the 
ere~·tion in the militm'Y os-(:.c:.bli.sb.;i1ont of 0,. system of "politi.cnl eommisl3Q.l"stl 
knolm 2.8 the PolHicru. H01f~."r€l Di v)..,slon. He h2.s attempt.ed to reinforce 
further his control of the militD.ry es'G2.bl) .. shmont by the appointm8nt of 
persoT"..3l1y loyal colonels as division corrnnanders, soma of "Ihom h~ve d,omon
st.rntec1 f'.rom. time to time that t.hey regard th'9ir responsibility as principilly 
to Diem r,:\trwX' t hnn to their corps cOlllm:'.ndoI's. 

On bcl,:lDce ~ hm-rovo1' , it ~pp9a.rS th:d:; the genoI'<:ll effictency of the 
ndminist.ration Ins improved slight.ly~ partly bec2.1.1so of tb 2.ppoini:i.'lenG of 
more competent oific inls to S0VEl.t'<U key pooi ti01l8, p.o.rtly b3C41llGO of somo 
increase in t.he atrU.lority delegated by DiElln, and p~.1"t1y because of the 
enlarged t,3 presence in South Viet.znm . · For exam:ple , Secretary of State 
for th~ Presiden(;y J~guyon Dinh Thuan e.ppe~rs to be ()xercioing gl'ea .. ter 
author~ t-y than b efore, as is e~JCr6tary of. State for Inter Lor Bui Van Luong 
W;10, like the hf'~).d of thn n8"j Central Intelligence Or'ganization, Col. 
}.guyell V,m Y, and Sscret'nry of State for ru:blie H3alth Tran Dinh D3 is 
9lTl1on~. the nOi'I~y-:\pp~in~e~ :m~, more./. comp8 t~nt members of Diem' s ento~age 
in &.ig~n. .At Diem S 11ll.tl<lV.l. ve, lIhe NatlOn:ll Assembly recently passed 
an C?.raenarilent to the constitution en~bll.ng it to call upon members of Die , 
cab' t t ' t J..' . , m s 1ne 0 glve eS vLmony on penQlI~ logisl~tiono 

Diem also has become incre:lSillgly :;n'Tare of tu.~e n00d to revive and 
accelerate ~raining . progr~~ for his tivj~ service and h~s boon someWhat 
mo~e sCle~tlvo in hlS appOintment of middlo ech~lon officials and province 
chlef~ . J.S a_ result of tho increased llUItlner of US advisors )p;>.rticuJ.<.J.rl 
at thJS level of th9 goverI1~nt, semeof those officials h:.l.ve also shoi-TnYa 
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s'ome'Hhci t V'ea.tor rTi11i.ngness to act on ~hGir o,m initiative :nd ~o . . 
~tt(lmpt to i mprove thoir general effec·0l..veness in such matt~r s ~s ml..lltary 
planning end opE!r~tions , information :md propaganda , lnt?lllgence , en? 
:Civic Action. Fin.ally ther~ ho.s b ean great.er consultatl.On and coor dl..na 
ti.6n of ~cti.viti.e3 bGt;raen GVN and US offi? ~o.ls in ~a igon 'Hhi~~ in tur n 
,has t ended to l 'od'l1CEl dol ays in the forrm.llavLon n.nd lli1PlementatlOn of 

policies. 

Nevertheless} participa.tion by the cent,.ral elements of the adminis
tration in Saigon in ths formulation and direction of policies, as 'Hell as 
ini.tiati.ve and constructive criticism up'lTar d from its middle and 101'7er 
echelons continue to b e l'Ost!'i.cted ser iously. . Di.em and his family continue 
to operat e the governmont largely on the bas is of personal relationships 
r atr...8r than through the regular or fol' l'P.al channels of corcrnand. They have 
remained s'~eadfa,s t agtlinst 2..ny US pressure to broe.clan goverTh'7lent pCU"ti c3.1'atio11 
at the top, and h ave basn keenly alert a..~d highly s ens itive to t ho possl-bHtty 
t.hat the role of U3 advisers ill the field or at the midd..le 2..nd l OHer echelons 
of the administration m.ay lwaken their au'Ghor i ty outside S3igon. 

3. Dtemt s Posi ti.on in the Count.ryside 0 Diem. has neVOl' had lJidespreCld 
popu1a:r ~)p;alandStl.I;port~~O\;8i1~.UTh:;gh[s period of grea.test achisvomont , 
1955-53 0 1m mlStore .md c1t8ciplined introvert" he is incup2.ble of d8ITl.:.1-gog
u er.f ~md ha s noval' rfl.2.de a great effort == to .the ext.ent th...at P.l" L't".:') ~ 
Sih,\Ilo1lk of Cambodia and Ho Chi Hinh of North Vletn2..111, fo r oxaTrl.ple, h...ave 
done so ~C' to inspire &'T.~11g the South Vietnamese p eople C\ n().tional consciouG
noss c onterGd <md moulde .. aroUi."ld hLT'fl personaD_y . vfuile he has enacted 
meas'ttr'es t hat });,we helped thE peasants , he ha s not attempted to id~ntify 
himself inthl1?:i:iely rl"l.t.h the peasa..'Ilts. Relatively fe'H peasants have ever 
seen Diem or heard him speak, and there are probabJy marry others Hho al'S not 
aHare -that h e is he<\d of' the gOVEll"nment o For the great na jority of peasC'.nt8, 
the dist,rict chiof i s probably the highest govern:llont official with uhom 
there has been any notablEl c1egl'ee of contact. 

Diem undoubtedly h:,s become incroas ingly 0.'1'1'8.1'8 of the ser ious noed 
to i.r.rprove tr.tG public lr-tage of himself , his family, and his ' govern:nent. 
He nOH travels $xtensivaly in the cOlmtrysic1e and his manner of talkin o 

·th th . h b . ' 0 m.. 0 peasanT, as scoma more relaxed and sympatheti.c than before; 
du: mg the l~S~ half of 19~1, for example, Diem made 18 kno-ntrips outside 
Saigon Md vl.sl~ed 19 prOVLDces, 9 in t..he central and northern parts of the 
country and 10 1n tu'1e south . Eoth Diem and Nhu have from tims to til'CB 
att~nded the inclUgurc:tion of rolat,ivoly small ru:ral projects. "lith US 
aSsistance , the GVN is 6X})andL'1.g ~it3 inforrr.a. tion and Civic Acti on progr . 
at the viD 1 -. _1, ' b - arllS .agEl eve.!. ana nas ecome more conscioufJ of the need to conduct 
t~ese acti:iti.es along linss understood and appreciated 'b-.r -the p easant. 
FL:lally, tnere ar~ :reports that a nll1';lber of the villages and ha.111lets 
rmLch have been given arms have rosisted the Viet Cona ins~ead of . r ' . th' 0' lJ Sl.tr'·· 

en081"1l1g ell' weapons as some GVN officials had expected . they ... iuu..1d do. 
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There S8ums t..o b~ so;ne feel in.g among GVN D.nd US c,fficihlS or:eranng 
at the local level tt.~.t. ih0 p<:,.pu..lm.' e.ppsc!l c,f and 81:pport fm." Dler,l and hi.s 
government in t218 coun:~:y3 ic'l8 1.s 5 . .r.iproving.'l pa..1',ticulax'ly in aT9B.S ~lhere 
secu:d.ty has ir.:l;rovEJd eI'ld t he govs:('nn8nt~s POH81.' is inCl' O[lSing . fIowever$ 
they uaTn aga inst ~ny un du8 optimj,f.;m~ pa-rticularly since -they believe social 
and economic a.d7anc05 a:::t'a st.ill !l(Y}', 1.(88ping PllC6 with rnUitn.ry successes , 

'!. • . • - " , ..... ,, ", . ~ ... ·h P as~"".L, V",; ;'h the go·-"'rnrr "' ... .}. cmc1 tbat. tIle pO~:l).t.l V<'l 1..;i:;6ll';:'LllC8.'v l Ol.l O..L i... e e :".HW,'" ......... w., ' Vv [LJ.lv 

is stUl a long way off:.. i'.Jhile over a lOO~OOO l'12?2.:~EJ~!E:!£ or mOllntr1in 
tribespoople h EJre fled wiet COl1g-C(lZl"':':'l:olled al"eaz 2, ~.ic1 ~"a "t:'eing temporarily 
housed aYld fEd by t.he ~TIv3 t ha i r ilight c.pp9.t'ent.ly 'm'l·:3 clue P:(').l1i~ip.;>.11y to 
Viot COl}>? excess.;};:; f'.nd 'itt:e gonel°.al i ntBmificatiNJ. (·f the :r:l.ght,lng 11.'1 t he 

<> 
highla:nc18 :cat!'!&l" than tv 2Xr:f positivi3 j]19aSut'es t.a ke::! by t~·!.·3 GVN to ap[.EJ -!).l 

m~ .J..' ' .r.>, il~ d' 1 b ',< d to t.he t :c lb83people . lEe eXv8:nSl. va us~ 0.(. ar),;'iery an a 8:;:' 1.8. o:n.Ja.!" ~ 

TI1ent and 0t'!J. ~7 appa2"t;Ti tJ.y 6xc:essi. ve awl indJ:sc1"1..1111r13.t"l m8<:!'~u.:r€!S by GVN 
mi.litc.:ry ill"1d ~$curity i'<Brces 1.n ~t,tGYl1pting to eliminate tho Vie·1; Cong 
}1..aVEl i.mc1a ubteilly kD.led ·m.s,wJ W.E00ln:,1;. I'[:a~:1nt3 ~md n12,d(:) rfl3 .. ny OtJ1W'S 1;10:r'e 

llilli.'.lg than bafm:8 t.O C('iC,p8;<'3.te '!-Ti th the Viet G:mg, partic't!1.a:dy i .n <:1 ... 1">3:'!'.:; 

Hhere the gO'V'GI'r,me:nt. h ft.S: conducted 8x:tBnsiv0 mi.lit.RY"Y OPSl'C'l'M.on09 but. has 
failod to follml U? by 1,~oviding the TI182Yl!S .for pe:rm:.ment. so-c~i t.r 0 . 

h. Dl&m$ S Pos it~()n l.ll Ur b a n Cent8J:'s . ~. D1.em o s legHi.mC1.c~y a s S:r'J.th 
VietnaTil~st12tIorBrIeadsr r,!'ay '6e~'~atbBst, a vagu8 and ir;1p-3:c'so n.~1.. conc9pJ:; 
in t he count.ryside. U ;. is Sl31"iov31y qu..3.stioned~ hmmver 3 ~'\'!long r::;?,ny 
eleDl~l1'("S of t:hs urban stGciety.9 pri1v::d.pally ~mcng p:rofe~'Js io;:-~,,-(ts, Lnt.eJ'::Lo c.b.i.c:ls.9 
and fO:clii3l" politicians in S3i.gon . ·1:.s i,!l the :coce~1t paJ t..9 this qUGstionu'lg 
l argsly c0l1'IiLnues to t a'k0 tile form of d is.sont and P1' l7(),ttJ c ritici;Jm r;::d:J.\~c..· 
than OP&n1y 03:'gcmiz(;){J C~Do6 iti.ono \'JiihI11 this Cdt2Ce '\:Dd ~,l.:.:d TJclitically 
sonsiti va sectc,1'" of tho. Vietp..!O..l110S8 society.9 t horo 18 a l:1i'a9 Va\~ i8t.r of 
polit.ic"","\l s~mtirr,aJlt::'.l .9 i i:!Gluding varying dDg:rs8B of· Vi\'ltnw..;.8iJo n.aticnali.5'!ll ~ 
neutraJJ.SI'Q .9 cc,rn<'ij,'.::.ni~lll .9 l .... ro-US .,xrd 8Jl't:.i=US.9 c:.nd·'1)l"O=F'.rr.;i1ich and ~(,\ti=l;':"zn;:;h u 
The COTili~l\)n t hmrJ.:is m;!cng 1:.h8 :36 critics and acti'?Cl COPPOZ'l,5Zlt.5 of Diem co:n~:.;inu.~ 
to ba related to h1.:3 S:l~~tem. f<.!2d 111..~nner of l"ule . 
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Thi.s relntive surface silenco might be re.g3.rded as 2-D' ihdic,-, -
tor of irrrprovem::mt in Diem~s posl:ti.01l 1-lith the urban 'public if it l1Cre not 
for tho increasing num.t-e x' of reports of clandos tine activities by his 
non-Corr.;,rnlmLst critics ELlld opponent.so FactioDnl leadors of such old and 
once i..n'iporbJlt political groups as the ~ .Y~ and tho Nationali:-:;t 
Party of ViotJ1am (V1;QDD) roportedly a:re [;E:0ktng ,rays to get their members 

. secretly Installed in the gO'lernmonto (There is evidi3ncEl of some collusion 
betl1eeu' elements of one of, thosa g'l'OUpS and th0 ti-TO pEot.s 1-Tho bombod 
Diem I s p31ace in February 1962 0 ) O~her- oppos i tion oloIDants, includ ing 
f'actions of the Cao D2.i religious SGct &"1d the ~ ~ Soc ial Deraocra tic 
Par"<;y, are repor·t"e§lypr~paring pla."1s foj," 2 futu:('o ?OUPj either in cooper~ 
atton io!i t.h other non=Com.\lllli'1 1.s'l, gr(lnp~ or uith tho Vlot Congo It also 
~.ppears that. oxpa'Coriatc g-roups in l'i'rcmcc, such as the Democratic Party of 
Vietnwn, are attempting to El:A'}x;:,nd their cover t, nett vi.tios in S",igon. 

}1hi10 it 21)ps.:3.rs that. Dlom. has not i.mproved his st.D.ndi.ng among urban 
groups, "t.!'1ere 5.s no oviGonca 'Gb"s,t . t.ha ?llti.=Dioffi il1tonoctt1~li-el5.tB eleEl0nt!l 
i n Saigon have bDon ~.blo to 0'Vet.' com·3 t.heir c I'ii."'on ic dtsunt ty and s.ectari3f: 
i 5Tf.1 01' to incT'€Jasc their VCy'y small follmJl.l'1gs 0 011 t.ha other hand~ Dicm t s 

persisting ditJdn in of most of -G.1.C80 oppositio!l l.sts alld his refusal to bring 
into th~ govG:eumQut evon SODa of their lo;).st reprchonsibloRcmbers have 
'contributed to a groHing nG'l1.tl:.nl ist 8.ontirllGnt among the!1 and, by foro in.g 
Iilany of them under cover , have IT'.ada i.textremely dUftcult to ostU!1a~0(j 
their 1"0[',1 strength and disruptive potential. In addition t.o the gro~'Jing 
appeal of nautralism among thom, their pro ~·US oriontation '{nay alao be 
rapidly declining. . 

IVo EC01~OHIC TRIm.L . .s 
',. 

There hr2.S been liM,le ir>..flation-9.l"Y pX'€Jssure in Soutbj Vietncull as yat o 
P.ricc~ h.?ve been stable and th9 monoy supply has been nearly constant for 
over a Y0;xt'. For cxa.'i'lple j J,u Au.gust 1962, '. totnl monoy supply, m.ade up of 
demand d:,po3its in tbe banks and currency in circulation, was only fraction-
ally above rrhat it. hnd boen in H~ch 19610 Further, pI'ices havEl been 
gem~ral1y stabl" fu"1d the cost of living i.n tho ci'1;,108 has risen only very 
SlOHly. . 

TheJ . s·tabili ty in mom,y supply and pricos that hal:! b een such a zr...arked 
:eat~? Of .. ~~o Vi?tr.c.."llne s~. econonr.f has ooon the d,iroct l'CS'lllt of very con~ 
uerva.ul v: :ayIl POI1C~~S 1>rnh respoct to yricss,9 \T$.ges, and fiscal management~ 
So long (:.S 'th9 irr.nleclate problC:!~ in .. South Vi.!Jtnwu '\<TaB reconstruction . 
Le.~ the re~rt:.ora"tion of produqtion to pro~lTorld }!ar II levels it w's 
pos~lble to obtain", ~ubsts.ntial increases in output ~t rDl~ti vaiy s~i 
CO~lj, ~.nd coUSCrValJ1VO prico=1J.:lgo ~.nd fiscal pol ic i~s wer6 not o!'J.y useful 
bUG al'Jo to some ~xtent n8cc~sary . 1~1 t..i1ough GV}l policios have b aen m r 
conservativo in n3.tu.re than was really roquired (for t):Qmple b do: toe 
~urplus~a from 1954 to 1959 a'11ounted to a total of 2. 7 billi~n ;i~€\ .,., ) 
thrry- h?,v~ kept tho sp~cter of inflation from adding yet' 'Wlothe:r ei:m o~~ j f 
instabD. i ty to tht:l sc~ne.. '- J e 0 
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1\10 Gncou!:'u.gi1.;;g d(\·v-DJ.,(!prr;~., t~ hav", occul'rcd in th~ e'~onomic field 
in South Vi.ei.nVJn 5.n it?',!>:3 lat:J t S~\Ve2:,£':t n:;.t:lu-ths o Fh.'V·\;.9 th~ t\".cond Flyer-Year 

. ') , , N'" l ., > 1 "~"'~""'bl" i"" T"""" " .. ",' "- ·"--''-.-T~'d b v' Plan ~ -a 8 CndOl"0030 oy- '(,118 ' :\t·~.0L!·~_ I·~'''~.,'''-'". Y ~a tJ ~;.··c. '. ~'.Ll.L '-"ill-''' v ' v " 

n..'e-{ -' ",.,.,,1-. Di q.... 17'1-"" 'Pl~?l c ?"> llz,; XCl'r' th(:) i)lYD8'nrlCl<~ (' 'OJ:!.': h5 bJ.l1ion pif..stcrs J:.L. ;::).:....Uv.u .. v ~.:.i~ 0 J.t ""v< ___ ,....,.. .... . -

Over tl!~:: pGJ:'ioa 1962~~1966 ~\T~d G:I:lyhs.z;lzd3 tho oGi'!{olcplilsnt of ~1g:dC\.lltm·o.9 
public ii01'k8 .9 ' and inau~ t:::t".ro On ,PTr.L'· .30 th<3 1ht,iol12.1 iW8:)1;J])ly apprOI}riated 
em h ·.U.i .. a.l, 10 2 bilU.(i<:r;. pL~;tGT~ t'? , n.l'n..:j;'~;.e ~'10 ptn~·tBl' C0~;t·3 of soveral 
projBet.Sj~Lny:na ' of ' :t,r)c~;l in the' agr l.c1.u.b.ll"'al 8GCto1'~ 

Sacond.9 P.i'0si ~ent D h :lil; in his stato of the n~tior~: p.wssago to t h0 
Ncd.iol1Crl f:,;05cllbly Cia D(:toboJ:' 13 er.·llJhasl.zod th~'l;, i';g:d.cult::.~.::."'o is t.}16 oco:nomi.c 
basG of Soutb Viot .~~3i ::JYKl Iilu8t havrl .rr :i.orlty in d t:nrolopm·3zri;. o H~ als o ,s,dd 
t}-t.'lt pr i:vnt8 L"lT'l~Btm~nt mus t, bs encou:ragod and f':;,~oYid'3d th0 l'ntion;:lie for 
defic3.t fimmci.ng by :po i.nting out that. a dovolopJ.Ilgni,;tion nonn311y 
experimlGOS a buc1gG'~;:n'-Y deficit .. ., ill.elm l'{)for:r~d to tho nae" ss ity of raising 
th<9 living s-(;2,nda.-('cb «() f t.'1a ru:.cal popula tioi)( and SD.id t,,~ ;at tho present ! 
guarruT0csd minhmm l~:].g({ \>lorQ,d be re=oxarQtllcd becr.n130 of tho riso ill the 
cost of llving. !.J.tf"~u.gh Iilf:lmm.N'jS to implcmmrt, mnJ oconoyu.c policies 
may not. b iJ 'prm}cmt.cd to th~ Nntional 1l.ssemoly ul1t n it3 l1 t)) .. rt regul ar 
session l.n A:rJ1"il 1963,$ D!.6nl~ ~ st.f',tcm:mt.s incU.c1:l.tc ~ nCHl arJe.2' 311eSS th",t 'the 
trsnd o.f d(lul l;oing h:Ce:Jr..B a.:-:.!ong tr~e lowast incoBe g-t'OUp3 mu. ~j t. b~ l:'ov(;rsod. 
This a:;-rar0mss i~ o.neotn";].ging bu·~ .. U"(l~~8S t ,ha ;;.ddiit()JlIl], i}1/)01!!.~ g!:'!'!c:c2.ted 
by deficit .i"ir.2.!ICillg, i 'f. l a1ogaly" di:r(j~ted to the c()UJft.ryslcc c.nd to the 
lOl7sr irlcorr;~ li1:'OZ,n g:t·vl. ... pfS, t.he price riBe~ resultL"lg from doficit fin3~cii117 
~lill 1l:::roly Hidan th~ i.ncome gap rrhich Sll1'eady !lxitd:s .and f urther alit .l~te 0 

: the peasfmts from the GVNo . ;{~r~o'./eT :J tho ~.dditic.:tl:;>J. inCO!D.9 must bEl ' 
diroCt3d' to the rt)J:a1. QJ'C2S in such a i-JaY as to oncourag0 .ngl'icul t.ura} · 
proQuctio!1o S·table E:.nd att.rv.c'ti "Ie prices for falom p:;.~odu.cts 21"eJ the b( -t 
ffild P :?2'D2PS only 1'i;Q CJ1.l'S to accomplish this. 
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the rubber treos '\';<18 part.ially respons ible for tho dC!clir..~ , but an 
impor tant additional causa 'Has clandestine t apping by tho Viet Gong and 
general inSCCUl'tty "Thich ; il1teri'ered vTi. th leg it,L'1' .. ato tapping on tho ostates 
and extension of the , plant.ed f'l'ea. Also, th8 gOyerl~I:,mtl s 'urgent financial 
needs 2.Tisl..ng from tha emergency hav0 prevonted it since ,19C-o from making 
fllything moro than tobm paYlrlonts in support of its rubber -.roplanting 
prog:-crun. Given t.he V11J11erabili.ty of t~o estates} there is li ttlo prospoct 
for an 5.rrrp:co'Volncnt i.n tha rubber situation nntil ~ocuri·ty i mproves 

genel"2.lly. 

H. Cl?TI also"bo expected th3.t Vi~t Gong h~a8sTiHmt \Jill contlllUo 
to irrc,c:rfol'0 ilith the t:r~msport systs,'l, espociaJJ.y tho raiJ.roadso 'l'he 
rElswiTDtion of night p2.ssengcr operat.ions bet'Heen Saigon and Hv.i3 on 
S0pt(;~I~bc:c is , U1S appnl'ontly not. b ase d on ?:ny improvemont in s -oeurit.y but. 
on the hop,) "'cJ"k1.t the Viet Cong Hould not. 'sabot.ago traino C':>.r'l"Ying passengers . 
The rOS'lJ.:mptio;l may h<"',yO also boen duo to the fact th':lt addi tion,')..l :covonuas 
{U'o 1."CcgCtnt.ly nead5d in vieH of t.he 10 million piaster monthly dofici t on 

railway opDrat.Lons . 

If Pl'€l3i.dmrt Diem t s statements on Od.obar 1 are folloHod by the 
necoss<u'Y ln8a~;ures t,o stirm.uate d ovelopme nt, of the ngricul'c.t1.1'Dl soctor i.n 
South V·io~Cc."1am) uhich c.CCOt1.'1ts for tho omplo:yment of 80';G of tb populatiol1,9 
important stDPS 1-1ill h avG boon t aken not only to provido tho p G<:',ao.nt...ry 
mt.'il tho r.J.o'c.lvatiicm t,o side uith th0 governl";13nt but. aloo to dil'oct economic 
d8volopmClu'li along ths lines most promising for tho oconomic futuro of 
South ViGtrlalll ~ This will be particulCtX'ly tho caso i.f the GVW 8 oGonomic 

, d<1'Jvclopmcn'c, pl"ogr8,m <"lso emphC\sizos indust.l'ios utilizing dor.:ostlie~ly 
produ0od rm! matorials, pC'..!'ticularly agric1.1lt.ural OD8S, (lS \Tell as thOS0 
th~r0 p:ro ..... ~do iJ'i;.or t. su.bsti tutas but ~e basod solely on impo:r tod 1"0.1'1 

rna t.ol" i£v. G • 

In short, the Cf"'lN is sholiing a new a"""aren~ss of tlw nncossi t-J of 
dL"t'octing its attent.ion to programs llhieh vlill diroctly bonofit tho r~~l 
populO!:t.ion. Xi; h~.3 not as yet put int.o effoct tury' concrot.e measuros to 
cal':'Y out its pl'ogr~.m . ,Its c>.ctions in th-3 no).-t six months to a yea:r.' will 
indlcato ho'\-, deep its new-found conviction i8'. 

v. OUTLOOK 

A. E9~Jnunist Actions -.... .,.~~-

Tnere S(3!lIT<3 Ii ttl0 p:OOD])Gct that the Vi~t CouP wIllI be able to ' 
achieve a ~~ke-ovQr of South ViCltnam. by armed forco durina tho nart 
~ne ~.ofi:nrGn.lsts aloe obvionsly prepx:'ed for ~ long struggle: E'oJon tho;:· 
tne st:0ngth8ned GV}! response and 'lncreasod US aasiot~1cO havo apparc~tl 
nOCelSSl tatod" some mod if lea tion of plans, it is not ll.koly th,.3t. th - Y 
~~-;nw~~~ts InIl. dL1',1il1i~h their diversified campaign of guerrilla ~Tarfare 

rro- ~ -:.'rI1, ~.nd sllbvm'slon o They can b e exp6,ctod to ma..1{eJ ' overy Gffort t 3 

Til
in
' a~n~a:l1, .~ c o;"}sol idJ. te~' and expa~1c1 ,thai!' co:r,rtl"'oi of th-3 c01.i:;rt~3icl: • 0 

_0l"(,aso \-n,JL .. 0"1')1"',,11 , ~"",~ d ... ~ "" " h ,j..' " p- • ,J" .t ' '--~- ",,-,,uD slJ,.le"~gG, .. .0.;) :nmubol"of orC7~ir"""" d flo 'n' t· 
th'll. :3 ' a.nd the p rc ~ f d ' b< ... -p g! L'rlg t.lJ. • ' 0 an' ;:;,gel 0 h3l' ~core personnol ill tlwsa units' inro 

elr lf0apOllS capabUity pXL"ticul'1X'lv agains.\. '\., ~Ii t ,' , - , l~ rove 
, c ~ • II J W cop aI's ; c>.nd increas(9 

r-:.; C 
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It 1-3 e:o.tlxely possible that the Viet C<;·ng wiD. step D.}) its armed 
' opel"ati0123 du:;,~ing the next month or so Hith t.he aOv8i:lt. of 'Cone dry seasorl$ 
in the bel ief th2.t fur-thE:l.' mil i.t .. :n')- escalati oTl i s no:::esse-ry in crcder t'J 
count-Ell' tbe g-.r'v;,'illg response <md effectiveness of trw GVN fO:('C.B~ 8_nd US 

.. l'[i\ b "'" '" t ~ 1..~ • • t}· . ... . supp 2"l' o i.i18:re aA~e a n1.Hi 61' OJ. l11Q 1 e.?. 01°,8 'L·l lO.t. s~.IpIJOX'L. ·.as 8.x:.03C"G~vJ_ong 

nF.f,3.e:CQllS e;;~rli8r intelligG!:·~je reports of Viet Gong regro:.1JT:l3~lt and con~ 
s ol idation of forces; a slight lncre9.se in t.he nt'lr.lber of al'm8c1 5.n.-:: ici8:nt::; 

. QU!" LTlg rougr.tly th0 last W30!{ of Oct.ober; and tHl' Viet C/~.ng battaliol1",siz8 
attacks in -'GIle HDxv:ne River delta are2. in lat'3 OC'~o'b,(?r and e~)J.'ly l·J)vembar 
1962, the :f1..::C8 t SLC~C6 ~f':..1J..y 1962. Fur th81' mili t9.Y'Y esc2.1stic:J. cl:w" in,g the 
n8xt sev8X't>.1 Ji.:.OI'Jths r.11,ght involve the .fo1:"rtatioi1 of regj.n~ental =31ze units, 
i ncludh1g tha t..rapsfc:cr'matiOl1. of sone guer:l'il1.a U:."1.U:s . into c021Yt:intional 
lUlL ts 'HUh he~wie7.' 'HeapoJ1s 3 selected and 5imul t8.!190lJ.S l .;0:°gs att~Gkg 8~ahlst 
one or 1;'10:,('8 t.argets, inclu.ding milit.ary in;:;t .. :>.D.ations a!xl t-o:'m,s; 3st~1.blish'~ 
Inc-nt 0'" t-lJ p)s''''' + 0.-1 '~.(' -'} slt t,~ ·""- l' .... n' V, e'" tl .,,' .• ",.- . . ~ --'-.' G'", ·~u c_ 0.... .u. ">J",,(; ~ unam; '·"18 Cl"Satlon 01 re3srve ba;::;es 
in Comr.n.l1liBt~-:bald areas L'1 southern laos;o and )"rlc.'l'>Q<JSCo Q' 'ir.f'l'l~","~\J- ~c'n 

.. - ........ - •• ~ _~4-" .. _~ u.:~ c; VJ.~ J.. , 

p art.ic11.1.a:rJ.y if Ccn:munist fOl'ces in southern LEOS (~an m:'oylda adsQuJ,te 
~l"otBc·tion ciong infil h'ation l~out.es 0 (It does not ap~sar likB1.y -~J..l:1t 
'lns!?'3cti.on by" the. Ill·~.erl'lr3.t. ~..onal Control CcmmiSfJi.on in iaos Hill sal~iously 
Lilpede Corrrr;ru.Ql.st lnfl.ltratlOn o ) HOHc3ver Hanoi i lll1 p"~\b"b' Y not' 10 "" _ ... 
to . . . 3 - - '-' 0. - - - evo!' '-' , overt milli.;.s..:c".f ll1vasion~ 

'ine Viet Gong and Hanoi probably i·rill stsp up signific.S\,ntly thei!' 
pO].i tica1 end Pl'opcganda activities 0 Ins ide So ~, • 

·11 ' . u.:n VJ..8tne.i'Tl J tha Viet Coni<' 
irTl. . maKe ).nc::caassd efforts to penetrate the strateD') '" h- - t <:> 
.end C' . ' t . t " '- o_v --dl'!.le s <>.:nd f;Xny 

. '-'. 6C;ttr' l'.y un). :5, recoup ~ t8. psycholog i.cal le.'" """,::: . t' t\-. ~. ' 
d ... v __ 1H ,n !_8 !~.onta.E!na-::ds an l.n goD61:'al sub.vert the GVNl s effort to Hin t1..'.8 -_._~~_.=~:J 

" sUp'P~·l't of the peasants 0 

SECR1'r/nOFORN 
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In urbnn areas , t he Viet Cong wiD. rely orl t.er1;'ori::'ffi to demo:raltze t118 
cL tizenry and on incr-eased Pl'op£(ge.nd!.l c-.nd slili781

o ;sion to ilwp5.:8 anti= 
Diem demonstrat.ions vnd cot;"}) plot,sj e:nGo')s.{?~e csU'tr:c~ist sontl.men-t." ::-illd~ A. 

in g ~··'e'~""l· g"'~ 'A '"-"P'po~ot for it::: 1~\.1-:n1.t9d front!) 1:,act)_C3 <i.mang nan~Co:rmmm~.i!j l> 
oI ..... ("l...." cl..\..lJ. I.JU .... ... ... 

oppo~U;ioni3t(J D...nd youth and I e-,bor grcn.lgso 

Chri::sl.de South. Viet,~.an~ I-hDoi. 1,·Jil.l prob;):bly incI'e,!).se it.s diplomat.ic 
~ril propD.g2_nc1;:~ effort.s to gz.in st"\fport. ~::lrticl.'Q::.,\rlY 21:lOng ~?u';, .. r:::- .n<?" tiOllS 
for the !11I.::;.t1oml F.cont for the Ll,ber,?'(,:LOli. of &::nlth VtetnDJi.l" (rlliL.SV) 0 

It nk'ly h9.ve 801>:9 ZUC(;:6SS in est2.b1ishtnz Iilmoffici<11u l"el:J!c,lons b ot1·men 
t he NFISV ffi'1d k'.oti:m und C?Jnc'oc1.ia.n l e'J.c1ers ~ in g.?ining Sl.lpport fo:(' t.h.e 
NFLS"v t'.TIlOD.O VLE.r i;,:n:;,Yil8S8 mino:ci ti.es in. 1.3.03" C~::uubodia; and Th;J. U::md, and 
in PGr~a:u:;,ding proY,1inent Vie'c.TI8:H8se El)::P2,·:~·l" i0.·~8 ~1 in Franco to S'tJ11PO:rt a 
chm1.c'€J of gOV01':01D.3!l't; in S::Juth Vie~~:J'o In addit 5.0::1 to mlvocnt.ing tha 
reuni.fic2:;:'ion of Vi8tnDm~ }L<tn'Ji <:'.Y.!.d "(·he l%~LSV c-:m b e E):<poc'~9d tocorrtinuo 
prop2.g.;L"1d:1 sc.PPc!J:,-t fOl~ the n3utr.ali2,v;tic!l of S·~u.t-h Vi0tn~u:'l o EOUGV€f;." ~ -t·he 
ex"'(,8J1'ii to lThich n6utr[..:Liz~t; on i5 err::p;l?,sizod llElde])snd on t ho CO'..l.!'S8 of 
tho '\;t;:,'\:" in Sonth ViQtn.~m (1,::1d -the degree to lrhich "tihs CO:QCOP1i is f01.md to 

. ll.pp8-"~l -(.0 '\iho elc.:;.srrt:B in rmd outside South Vietm'.nl3 as HoLl [lS on deyelGP ~ 
r...suts in the Bloc 1. t~81f <> 

1118 pa"b'G8:l'!1 of events rsl:;:,tirJg to the c1"EJo,tion ffild develoIil?1e:llt of 
t he NFf.,SV,? a~ Hojl <Ii] tha P:1.·;.:,ter-n of Co,muu,lJ.D:d;, poli tic~ ·i:.::l.c·;:,j,ca £1:nd 
st:C?:0sGY In simJ.181' s1 tUfltilJLiS in other cOlmt,j,"ies in tno p.?.3-G,-'!;~{-H .. (:2.t8S 
th.at. E?.Doi and tho Vi9t Cong a.,":"8 pr€'rn'l:"in~ the groui:lclIm:ck f01" u?D113:fo:C-iil.;Q.'Cion 
of -(he lWLS7 into a shad011 or '1.ibel'.).tion gOYOfl-:C'1:'.n1t tJ i.n South Vietnam . 
Hm·1Bvtr.r , 1.-(' is ey.:tl"omely difficult. to pTodict. U1'l3!l$ 1Jhs the1", or lL:1cl.8:C 'ul::.i:. 
condi Mons this Hill OCC1.\r . tL'lllOl. might fLnd it poJ..t-c.ice.lly ['.dV211t.::.gG01.lS 

to cr0~-(,e 2 shacJo:-r governiils:o:::' under any OTIe of the follo'li5-ng circlD13t~l':::O~g 
c1tr.°ing n period of. ··intern;-J, political 01"5.81B in &;1.:r1:.h Viema!'.l i'o11Gulng a 
Su.cc8sf'i'ul 0I' nea;c~~ucc83sfu..l 'COull Cl.ttemlyvj dur ing a poriod when U ore h;<.~ 
b 8en a 8e1"i133 of r.?:~ jor ",rn d!.'2.Ka.tic Viet Cong mnit~y SUcc·3sses3 clurL'lg z. 
p er iod of serious mill.tal"'Y or d iplomatic·1"8ve.r.sGs for t he US in t.he F .. u' 
E:ls-(.> or at. a Lne 'Hhen sever""J. n8utr.?~ist COL! .. l1'trioE) had gi von nSSli..:"crnCEJ3 

of diploiC,9.'Gic rocognition of u ne"T II governmsnttl ill South Vietn:JlJ1o thde:r· 
My cirCWJS-C-?J1C8S 3 ho~revel', the decision r.JOl'l.ld bo cO!':''J i(1·3r~.bly i.nfllJ,21 Ced 

by }!osco-:J 2nd Psi-ping and the ir est.imate of the general illt81'n.~tioD'3.l ' 
sltuat.ion. 

Bo GVn Col..mt...-sriI1Sl1l'gencY 1>-:ffort 
~~~"'~~--~~--~ .. 

!:: 'i 7 v_, I 
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DU1~Ll1g t,}, e y',,;:;xt yB2X':; t.he GVU probably frill not be C\ble to halt 
c"('rrt;,..)l€J'(,sly '011.:.1 d8~r,6:L"ioZ'&.ting seG1J.l~iJ:jy t ,rends , ];-:t alone reV'ff('se ths tS,do 
{!g.;:d.n.st, th$ Vi.e·1j C(mg} tmles,z S?igon signi.fi.c.?iJ.tly .acco19:t"ntes 821d h npTov5s 
itz raSD0y.Ei8 'GO the inSlll"gency. Among .. otho~!' thing.:;:; the govf l.1'nn:E::o.-c le~dor= .J: 

ship J.'n.t;;;·c, give 1111..10h gr'6J.t8I' e~nphasis to p(Jli.ti(~<:J.:; socia.l, C)J".l.d eCC>27.omlc 

measux'es in Bupport Cif its:'milib:r'Y op0.r.a-cion3 , r.:.nko a Bul)st2.'QtbJJ.y g:..,:~ntol" 
e:ffo:r;t. to lIlteg.r:.;;t,e th0 sh'atDgic h:;urJ.et progrm.n. tuto a cOl:rc.inuLn.g ;:;-YBtematic 
p~ei1icl?;U.O~l o.ff(n.'t,9 ~nd ~.pp::"8'.J5 .. '?bly improve l·ts c<.yuxd;ci.'gn")l'ril1a t.;').ct i.(;,3 
snd c rt:pabH1JGbs , l.n;;lllc?ing increD.SGC reli-2.."1cC'lon sr:l.,.3.11~u..;'1it. ~,cti.o:ns [,-TId 
r0st"rietio~1 of ths tactiC;ll use of ;;;.i.:rpo1>,sr 2nd 2..'t"t&lJ.G?'Y'o F;'1iht:r'-8 to do 

. this Hill S8r1oOvl.i.Bly 'HS;f,kBll th8 strategic hr-illllct P!·og:c,~m, P:J.::: tJ.cu.1.2.rly· 
Sil1Cu i::,he Vi0 'G Cong e ;::n bi:) expGctecl t.() st.op up i';. co ofi'crc!:-'J ngO).lxJ,;st th8 
prvgr.am (;u~d.ng tho next y.a:n" 0 S'uch f.3.i1iXt'8 i,n oOll ruBO g1'02."tly re i::rl.:;," i.c-t. 
tb~ nbilU,y of ts'le G1ll[ to v;':::-m,ken Viet Gong c;;'.p~bnitio:'.;$ to cc,:ns;?lic12.tc 
its mn1 mili.t.r:,:ry sncc.:sSSGS i.n-GO perm<?nen" p<.'li ti:;:;G, g:.:d .. ns 9 and to ev'(,k:a!/ 
p;u'i:.ic'L1.l.t0:"ly ;;:ri';.01!g thF.'l p-a3B~l11tS !/ the neecbd g2·E.:::.l.·~er SBnSf.I of zt~.kD In the 
gOV()!'1'.:Ii18n t.~ s iOI'h.' . .'no':l.. Irldood j the cbntirlU~\tion of suen hw-ticcJ. TrlElC'i.S1..11'es 

ns ext~113 ive 1.7° of 2ilr)OHEl~ ~md crop de~l't.ru0t iGl)J hO'i>j~''.it'I.1:' carefully c(lnt~;(;J.IBdj 
Il'J.,'1.y well CC'Ji.t:X'lbute to the dGvelof:.!3nt of mUlt·ant opposition among the 
p9.f'.sa:(!t8 C".L0. pos iti:,rQ identification i-lith the Vi.et Congo 

, 
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The COUl"!JO of US~GVN relations will b o .m importmr{j olement in t.he 
struO'gle ",.gt:t.inst the Viot Cong <1nd in s'.1staLning South Viot.n.:;.ineSEJ morale. 
The fo.ee, ""hat "ebe US is Sout.h Viet:nums s only so~co of significant su.pport, 
end assisk:.nce is the c011trolling f~\ctor in GVN rolations ~n:l .:!."Gti tudes 
tOHard ·tho US. D.xjpite con3ldEl:c'Dble in!provcmont. in relations b etl,men 
the US cud "ti118 GVH dur ing tha P2S'li yO?X or so~ dis3gl"oemonts and fru.stra~ 
Hons cn,n be eX'p8ct~d to continu3 ovor u nUInber of iSSU8S, including tha 
irrrplcDl.en;k').tion of the ccu.n'!;erinS1J,rgency plan and GVN relations Hith Laos 
cmd C::unbodi.ao 

DiEm nUl nlrr.cst eBrt?LP~y CC>lltinno to pross for increased atd 2.nd 
re:moJ.ll ad~l\lm1-t ·r.ga tnstz'.ny US p:ro8S'lD.'8S upon him to delog<lto approciably 
Tilors ellIiiP":'l"iJt>y to 115.s c <.11.bi110t. 0l'ld milttr~r'y auvisO):"s or to oA.'}Jand t.ho 
politj.cal basG of his gQvornmJn.t to <flry signific~mt,()J:.tont. HoreovOl', 'Yrnile 
he' has 'l101co1il3d t h3 inc;1:6ased DS pro5GnCe in South V1.c t nOllll <'l1d generally 
approvod of t.ho ",ctivities of U3 c.cfvisw'3 in t.ho coun-t).'y::; ido; Diom ~d hi::; 
f\j1llLly unl contlrili:.o to . 1 ~J. til-c.<lin n close Hil. tth ovor thoso r,cti vi tics in 

:: ths in'G-::n"csts of p:cotoct.irjg thsu' autno:d'ty. at thtl 10c2.1 loveL Diem and. 
l';:..rt5.culi.'.l""ly N1112· m~y ~.lso Tom.::d..i:l oxh-G:m31y £!311.1.ct::;).lt ·::'0 ~.ccopt possible 
ill propos"-.l,.s diroc:ted to-:!'''.2'd i'u:rthC2" J.XfGagloOltloll of tho strD.t'Jgic p..c:.mlot 
and s:>rstcTIl:ri:,ic p.2clfict':::.ion prog-.(·:':;l}1.;:; c';(" dirocted t.ou~rd :3Ubs·t~urliL.i..11y 

nltur5.ng the prosont, b.:l.l~'.!.'lce b o"i..iHean ompl1:.1.3is on pnroly m.ilit:;ry r.wasu:ros 
to dDfo~t tho Viot Cong and ol!..lph2.~is O~l pol'it,ic';':'l, social, and aconomic 
maaSUl'OB. 

Dio1il prob.;:;bly si<ill has SOlJ'..B lir,ger ing suspicion of the extent of 
US confidonce in und sl~port of his lenders}lip . In tho ovont of unother 
coup atts'lnp'1:" Diem rJOuJ_d 02:p3ct qu..t}:;k ;;>,:1'11 st:ro:ng p.l...mifestntions of US 
support "'-ld HOl'tld J.'og[.!.l"d th8 ~bsenco of stich m£\nif{jst~tio:ns .?oS de:monstrtl~ 
ting l~ck of US conficb:n;;;8 & 

. SECE'ET/mFGRN 
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~T.h!3 ;;~tability of the gO'll'BT'!lm0n-t during th~n6xt ye:s:r will continuo 
to dep.:l~:ld principally on Diem e 8 h?.T'.dl:Lng c.,f, "t,he Dlt,enLal S8C'L11' i ty . 
si.tL1ation. If Diem cnn d0Ii1onst:rato .... c(m·t5..l'lu~,g Lr:lpY'OVOffiont in SOCltr l.ty 
c~o:ndHion8 ,9 h8 should bo ctbl0 to :t,::Ll::;;vi.~.U? co:n.0cr'n a;"1d boost lnor~7e ° 

.,'1 tllUl his bU:t'o.:m.:;rac-y and milit&-:'y c.st~\bl 2;::;D:-,Br.; to HO'YlDVel'.9 if t..ia8 f~gl}t. 
ag<?i1l5t thD V1.et Gong goes b <~d1.y, H' U19 Vi.et Gong l::l,l ..... nDhCls a sc:d.c=8 of 

d · , to °l'.t v. o""' r'+"c~'" 01" ~£> r-~-l ·ql \7;">~n~'-""~o - ~<-,,-successful G.D. CU'iU·(lJ. 1.(;; Ell.. .'. ,:..a .. ·y 1.")·:<;l, v ... ',..l", - ~ ..I. >.,)'J ..... loA ",,-, ""_,,,"I.·"",,~ <::"" l l~:; 

casu%u.t i.os bcr'<')s.:s~ :.1.p:prociably oye;:r:o :a PTQ~":'<ic-tlJd pElriod y th-3 Qh&'1\:!8~ of 
Cl 00'1,.";-'0 <i,"0tslnpt ng.?D'1st Diem CGuld in.c::."'a~I.8e sul)s~::,;:..nti~11:r 0 }1oY:E;\')'V's:r , th.') 
possibn tty of a coup ·attempt at <Zly tim::') ::;>';\xr'lot bQ ~)x'3!~ud~d. H3.;"1Y 
officials and oppositio:ni8tS f CBl t'ha.t,9 dosp1.te th(l govm:siri).~?:rljl: 6 mJJ.it?.l"J· 
""icto:ries Ol.D.d improv'od milit:i.l"Y c~p.'!.l:;l1itic:;:; ~'C1Cl initb 1,ilvG .9 t.h~ GVn 1.3 
not Hinning th~ yEtX' princip2lly ..... cf~al'l.::;0 c'! DLom~ 8 vi~hul Gl:(·')""Yfl:'.n }':ulo 
tl .. nd hi3 i'2.i11..treJ to fol1NT thy'ongh "\ooi'lth th0 polit,icG'.l ~.?ld .,GYonomic ll1t::-:18ill'OS 
n0C8sss-:t:y to go.in th~ S1.:pport. o:.t tho peasa!lt;s 0 

• It, is more dU'fi.cult no'i? th:3. .. l1 at ~i:J tim~ sinco tho crisis Ln South 
Vi.etnam ba gml in lat~ 1959 to GS"i:,ir.l~.t(\ l"(Jliably t..~.o {.llc,.;:rreni;;:3 tb.3·l;, Hou1o. b v 
Jlll)st llktJly to procipi t~t::J :to cmT.? s.'CtSl!<pt" the pr(J;:;poc t';3 for the £njCCe38 of 
~ coup c-.U;emr/\},9 or tho effects of ::;:J.c.h R>:i att.crr;pt em in1;~fr.nnl st·nbL1i-!;,y 
.mld on tlw comY;iorll1.surgoncy offort itt3cl.f o DLTl'iJ~g 1:,h8 Pi'.i.at yeaJ.-' 0 :-(' S03 

tnt) Viot Gong pro::n.un:ably b..,:,.s iJ{fl:.':r:·av~d i'Ls abl.lUy to il1l.tL:<.t,o a c O'..Tp £l.?ld 
l il.ight attmnp"v to do so. R)1:J~)v{""-J: J the Viet C01~g px'c-b3bly 'uould not os ... 013 
to Ca.l"J.'Y out. a Su.ccossful COUP5 i'.nd th-3 odc:3 th3t it, c:ovJ..dg09.1n c:c:ntrol 
of a sLlcco3si'ul coup, ' a.lthough samm-That bs'::;tol' ~(1h~n l :;;:st y(j 'i!-:t' ~ ~~ppo~r to 
ba less than ovan. 
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Diem f S l'oilloval ~- 1?:t3thar by a mHHa:ry coup" a~8.assh~:Ation)l or 
,death f roi11. ~.ccid5:;.t3.1 c·:;.~ :il.?.t't.!:r.el C~UZ03 b= l)ould prob~bly' consic2crz.bly 
. strcl."6then tho po-;·mr of t .il" mLli.t.DrY 0 'l'hn odd3 apPD:U' about even bctueon 

! a govOL"l'i;l!Dnt l ad by :a m!.li t.:u"'7 jU~lt,a or by Vieo P..('o3tdont. '1"ho, "ri'ch th'D 
. :?.r1!l'.r in tho lat,to.\' CaB,? , pl.ay3.ng t, Ji'l.:ljor if not thG pr0dominO).nt, 1'010 

b$hi~d the SCOYDS. On tha 0118 h:t.:nd, t,h~ milit.xry mi.ght cOhcluch tha t a 
milit2.ry~15d gov0Tnl'IEmt 'Hould bG b:Y(,tor ~bl~ to m..~intain national u.:.rl i ty 
~.nd int.SX'11Oll p.)litic31 col:t8sion ~_nd!l more ir.lpor ta:ntly.9 to conduc'(' a 
d;:rte.rmiu;)d <?.nd cffoc"t i. vo c2Lrp-:1ign against t.lw Viot CO?lg. On tho ot.her 
h-g:\1d, thoy T,li.glTG COYK'.lud.:) t h::lt 1'ho.9 'Hho apPaT.'01!tly h.:..'l,S h~)on on good 
~('G:rrus ui:t,h soms of ths prosant '(.op mi15.t,nry loadors, ,·:ould l;ot, di s.3.gr OB 
wHh t·hoir vi..:,n'Js 01'1 th:> J:l..a:.'1..."1eX' of conduc'(,ing th'J fight ~gc.inst thG 
Ccrrr!ll1.mists and tha t hi::; consti'(;utio~u BUcciJs [~ ion 'Would l cg2.lizo th8 
chf::}go i:o gO-J'oY'.illit •. mt nrJ.d p03sibly aV0r t 2. s'orious pO'\wr st,rugglo, 
(11..1 t.r.:Ough j)j,';:lEi IS broth(l:t"S s- Nhu <.md Ce.n~ Hould probablya,lso bo removod 
by ~ CO'l1f>s- l.f TJi.6nl lEtf t tho scone for oth~r ronsons hig b::c'others might 
att erl'i!=),G t.o l'eb.i.n :1."132.1 polit1.c!?l pm'Ier c) In rmy oVf.)nt,.9 a govornmsD'G led 
by '(jhD r'1ilit,ary.9 by Tho,9 or by n-ny othor civilian app;,.oov~c1 by tho T;lHHary 
'uould prob<:~bly r:t~ii1tD.ir.t t:-outh Vi.otna;l1 i s pro=tJS ol'lonJ(j,::d:; ion o 

If 'tharf: i.s L! sori.ou;3 disrl.'rption of goyormnen 'G loC'.dol'ship ~s ~ 
result of a mi..l).t2.1->Y coup or <lS a r estu t of 'Dic!:l 's doath.9 any moment,um 
thz gOYQrl1uenV s colmt~rlnsu:.rgoncy 0fforts h.?d ::'..chievod 'Hould probahly 
b~ ~!...t8d and p08sj.bly N'f'r01~Scd, at lCRst for 2 tirr..'J. Horoovor, tho 
confusi.o~1 ~r-d suspLc ion att,0nding tho dtsruption 110uld provide tho V"'l\3t 
Cm:ig g'.1C(,,"ri.llM :2rl oppo1"hmity to stre~l.g"t,hQn tholl' pC1si Hon in thg cou. .. !t.1"Y~ 
sido and ett,zck some instcll~t;ions in largo f or cr:J!I but th8y Hould prob~bly 
fRil if they ~:'Lt2l'11ptGd to sotzo cont.r ol of the go vcr l;"ll<mt0 

Under E(J8t Qf t;ht'J f,?rels0o<"\ble circur.lSb.n'~!l S tnvol "lug a C01).p,1 t...l:t0 
rol~ of tho US u,)uld bo Cr.l:YOL10ly i mpor b .. nt. Al tJlol2gh this is by no 
m9~S cDrtni~, US milU:.ro:"'j' and int.elligonce officials might, woll havC:l 
c.dva:aco notic.;) (,f an j.mp~nding coUl,) and might b0 abl€! to r03trai.n tDC COl:'.\) 
plotV3rs from pt'0Ci.pitOru; aetioIl o Evon if u..'t'J.f\1;>lo to re:,rt.rain .such action" 
h?1>jev~, ts offici~ls night hO-vo groater S'UCC(lSS in ~v0X"ting u'idospr62c1 3 

flg,htL"lg and a 30:;:' 1.O~1£J P?~WY." ?truggle 'Hhich lwuld lo<!.d to excc~si Yt'J ble:od= 
sh:d .?~ld. i;e",_~c-: tJ;.:l .trOut C'.gV,J.21St tha Viet Ccl1g. 'llho US could also b3 
h OJ.pi'l.U l.11 achJ.~yu1g ngret::m:ll1t. a7J1ong th.J ('.oup 10Z'.doTsns to i 'mO should h~2.d 
th~ gOi.'Crlir:~ant and in restor i.:.1g t11e IilC',.i1D::JtU.'U of th·'" ··govrM"""''''l1+t S C ' . 
in '"' .. 0 '-U .z.411~v.t u 01El1jDr~ surga,"1Gy ~.'lfol't. , 

SEc..~ T/NOFORt'J 
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· 'THEPROBlEI'A 

PROSPECTS IN 
SOUTH VIETNAM 

. To assess th e situation and prospects in South Vietnam, with 
special emphasis upon the military and political factors most 
likely to affect the counterinsurgency effort. 

CONCLUSIONS 

A. We believe that Communist pl:.qgr.e~!3 has been blu..!.1t~d and 
that the situation is improving. Stre'ngthened South Vietnamese 

· capabilities and effectiveness, and particularly US involvement, 
are causing the Viet Cong incr~as_ed d.~!E£~lty, although there 
are as yet no persuasive indications that the Communists have 
been grievously hurt. (Paras. 27-28) 

B. We believe the Communists will continue to wage a war of 
· attrition, hoping for some break in the situation which will lead 
tOvictory. Th ey evidently hope that a combination of military 
pressure and political deterioration will in time create favoni-ble 
circumstances either' for delivering a coup de grace or for a po
.litical settlement which will enable them to continue the struggle 
~m more favorable terms. We believe it unlikely, especially in 
view of the open US commitment, that the North Vietnamese 
regime will either resort to overt military attack or introduce 
ackno~yledged North Vietnamese military units into the south 
in an effort to win ~ quick victory. (Paras. 29-31) 

'C. Assuming no great increase in extei'naf support ' to the Viet 
Cong, changes and improvements which have occurred during · 
the past year now indicate that the Viet Cong can be contatI).~d 
militarily and that further progress can be made in expanding 
the ai'ea of government control and in creating greater security 
in the countryside. However, we do not believe that it is pos- . 

. ' 
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sible at this time to project the future course of the war with 
anyconficlence. Decisive campaigns have yet to be fought and 

. no quick and easy end to the war is in sight. Despite South 
Vietnamese progress, the situation remains ~1:'agile. (Para. 32) 

. . 

,
- . D. Developments during the last year or two also show some 
promise of resolving the po1i~~c~~ ... y~~ak.!:~~~e~,.J)~~t}~yJ~~!l_~ha~ 

I of insecurity in tl;le_. c9untrysi.qe, .tlpOlJ., .\yhich. Jhe insurgency 
h.is~1~a: '--I-Io\veVer, the 'government's capacity to ernb'ark llpon 
the broader measures required to translate military success into 
lasting political stability is questionable. (Paras. 33-35) 

., 

, 
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.' THE. WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

, June 2.5, 1963 . ' , . 

NATIONAL SECURITY ACTION MEMORANDUM NO; 2.49 . \ '. . . . 

'. I . . 
.' TO: : . .The Secretary of State 

The' Secretary of Defens.e / 
The Director, Central Intelligence Agency 
The Chairman,J oint Chiefs of Staff 

SUBJZCT: Laos Planning . ! 

;'" 

' . 
": ? . " ':. 

'. 
. . 

.~ 

. . ' 

1. At a meeting on June 19, 1963 the President considered the 
Memorcu:dum addressed to :bin'':''. irvin ti~~ D.E::f.artm~rLt' of" State dated 
June 17, 1963 ("Memorandum"). 

2.. The President approved Ph~se 1 of the plan outlined in the Memo
randum and authorized that the''''steps outlined therein m:ight be taken 
at 'such time and in such manner as the appropriate officials concerned 
might direct. 

·3. The President directed the Department of State to consult with the 
French and British before initiating any action u...."1der the Memorandum. 
He wished to obtain ~heir suggestions for action in Laos in light of the 
deterior2.ting situation there. 

4. The President 'approved Phase 2 'of the Memorandum for 'planning 
purposes, but directed that none ' of the steps outlined in Phase 2. be 
put into final exe.cution until after further co'nsultation with him. 

-'5. The President directed that the steps described in Phase 3 ·of the 
Memorandum. be further refined and reviewed; ' and he asked that the 
'question be e).."Plored whether additional U. S. action,s ?hould be taken 
in Laos before any action, be directed against Nor~ Vietnam~ 

" , ~----

.. . 

" - O/~ f0~V~ 
.. , C~~l Kayse:l. 

i . 

. Copies fur:l.ishe~: Gove::-no::, Harriman 
General 11:cKee . 

6" ' 
... .'---- - . - -----...::l, 

Mr. Colby 
General Clay : 
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r - T .,: .... ~Hilsman:mk 
I 

: 4::-.o(~ I'rf f") . O-/~ 
I i. 'v"" '-;,..._ 0 55 DEPARTMEi-IT OF STATE 

r FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJEC .... : \ 
I 

Situation in South Viet-Nam 
i 

l PARTICIPANTS: The President 
lAr. Ball 

CO?IC:S -(0: 

~.1r. Harriman 
Mr. McG2Qr<;:;-e Bundy 
1-11". nHslna."1 
Mr. F'orrestal 

The President was bl~iefed 0:1 developmc:mts in Indunesia, LaGs ai,id 
Viet-Name 'The po;:tbn en Viet-Nam folloHS: 

A joint a;:;r~e:;:-.aent was si;;nod 0:1 June 16 in which the Govel'n..r:nent m ;: t 
th T"\ • ~l· t r··· " T' B .. ,.!- • 1.' G t 1.' T' e nU(;ClnlS;3 Ilve c~manG.s. no; UQQmS .. 8 aUG l.£1(: OVel'11111 Gll l.DeIl V .. - Cll~,~e c: 

togetl1'2r ·:m the fun,~ra1 ar~can]ements for 1112 bonze vlho burned himself to de2.th 
so that incidonts could be avoided. The funeral ca~Qe off without trouble. 

SL"1ce lhen L11sre h.ave been rumOl'S circuln.tinS in Saigon that the Govern
ment does no: intend to live U:'J to the a ·.-;reement. These rumc;:~.s were. ;:ivcn. 

~ ." .. ' 
credence by an .artic12 apQearing in L~e En~'lish lan~'ua;-e IlTimesl! oi Vi2t-N8.m, 

, • ,. , • t • b tI .. ~ r;" t· 1 ~., ·1 ·' t ~ . 1 ' , . V.rUlcn ::.~ Q,)rlllll.fL2C! :r Ie l'ElU,3. l~e ar 1(;.8COlll.am2Q a V€l....ed a .. ac r'':: 011 Lie 

I " 
US and on the Buddhists. There ViaS a SU';';'sstion mat the lilonk 'who bur:.'led 
himseli. to dC2.t~1 was c.lru\iged and a provocative challeng'e to lhe Buddhists that, 
if no further Cemoll:::h'atic!lS occurred 0:1 July 2, this w\~uld amount to 8.n 
admission. by the B~~c.c!.hists that L~8y were satis:ied \l/ith the Govern::aer.t's I , 

f 
L 

ti (h . . 1.... &' t' ~, ., ·1· t .•. , L ,., ac O~. 'I. c PreSlCCIll.. 111ject.8Q (lUSS lOllS on Ions PCSSlOl 1 Y or c~ruS :;1Il;3 , 1.8 V/iucn '" 

]:Il'. Hilsmo...rl l'S')li-;;G l~2.t rc1i'~'iJus fervor VIas an z.decuate e::!Jlanation. ) ~ - . ~ \~~ 
At lliis DoL'lL there vIaS a discussion of t..~e possibility of \,:etti.rl(J rid of r " -

the Nlms in whi,:::h tr..:? cc .. m b L'18d jud:~':11(;nt \'!as that it "Gould not be Dossiole. . /\/ ~ ; 
v. . • . j \ .~,,:: i. 

\ ~ t 

f'OF\M DS- .... tr', OD Q-r.'.C· ''D. ""',_I. r-:-> 'L.: I. 
:t-SI 125-t(T) '. c~''' .,J.~ u_ _ \._ 1 

~ ~~\...' .\~) £ I~~~) f~:lE . ~o''' 'r ' 10 "I ~ ~" 5 o !J 
v~ q J\) . . .,SEC D.&F v l' ~, • "'/'.'r-.- -... -~ .--- D 

. ~r:t?,. '../"1. ~ 
\I/"''''- .;. ..,.... ....... -
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C .. - - ~, • . _0 '" If POI °d th t t~ B 1 POts . ~ . - Onili--:lUlng- Ul·8 OT18L!..ng, LiT. ,ul SmCl!! Sal 12:. ~:e ·ue (ImS . contarn8a 

a..11 activist cler:1errt 'which undoubtedly fa7ored · in::;rcasin0 demartds as WGll O,S 

charni.'1:or the GGvermnerri \"Jith aro.7iE:"r its IS8t. Thc,re VIas thus an el2r::J·2nt of 
... J ., - -

truth in Diem IS Vi::;;".'l that the Buddhists mi;;ht push their C~E:maIlC:s so far a.s to 
make his ' f~ll mevitablz. 

During these events the US had put e:-:tremely h2avy p~ess:J.r0 on DieE1 
to t8.ke politic~l B::!tiOn.S. Ivlost recently vIe h2.Q· r:'l';cd Dic:~ to make a sp8sch 
v!hich VJ:.,uld in::!luQ2 a.!"...nmmcc;ments that h '8 intended to meet \\Tith Buckiliist 
leaciel-s. ~erml:t Bud.dhist cha01ains in the a:::Tnv Cl.-nc1 so on. Ii Diem cic1 not Y.r1rJ:c r , _ _ ... 

such a. spoe::::h anG t:.l.Gl'ev!~re fu:!'thsr dCn1onsll'atloi.1s, tho US n:mlc1 b8 c0mpelled 
publicly to dis2.s·sociate it3clf from the GVl1's Buddhist policy. 1:-111'. Hilsynan 
reDortSct that Diem had receiv2d this c'·()Dro2.~h with ijjhat seemed to be . .. ~ 

. 10 
• .. l • • 1 1 1 ' . . 1 • , h e:.;:cessr,re po lteness Ol!.t. naG sene 18 WOU (.1 COIlswe:c m2.L~n·~ sucn rio S~2DC _. 

Cur ~stimate TJas t...'-1at no m2.tter \7!12.t Diem did there will be COlif) 

attempts over the ne:d fcur monL~s. VlheLher or not af!.] of these att2E1pts 'will 
be successful is impossible to say. 

},,1r. HilsY'.Cl8.n said that eVer'jone a:?reed th9..t the chances of chaos i.n 
the vl8.ke of a coup are cC12sid2I'2.bly less tl~8.Il they VierG a yea"!..' 8.·Jo. .l~.n 
enconra:-dn,7 siGn relative to this Doint is th9..t the v/Cl.-r oetvlsen the Vietn:J.:tl}es8 

~ J ~ . • . 

forces and the Viet Corrg has b8811 pui'sued throur;hcut the Budc'-t'1ist crisis 
without n0tkeablc let-u? 

At this point :.:fr.Forrestal reported on G2nerci Kl'ula~'s vie: ... ·!S tl'~at, 
even ii there \";er3 chaos in Sai:'ol1, t..~e rnilitc~ry units in the field \7ould contirl.ue 
to ccr.Jront the Communists. 

},'1r. ni13~~1821 w~nt on to S2.'.I that AL.'1bassador Nolting believes tllat the 
most U!<:ely result of a coup aU2!n'9t that su,:::cesded in killin0 Diem Vl2.S civil \~ictr. 
'!. ... ., •• •• .. • ~,. • 1 0 1 t' . ~' L 1 th ,~ ., 1 
.1'ill'. · Hl.LSl:12:!1 GlS8. I)rS2CL T"J'1Ln ~llS V18\V S_L:'n IV L.~ .... '12. ... Il:8 1 OU:':'rh CIVl i."-.ro.r was . ~ - ~ ~ 

not trle most IH:cly result but tllat it v.'as certaiPJy a possible result. 

The th"'L.l~J of A'P.1b8.ss2.dor NoltLl1S'S return and Ambassador Lod:r:::'s 
assu::aption of Gut] 'W2.3 then disGUS::;2d. The ?TsSic.2nt's initial Vi.e\'7 Y;2.3 L1--t2.t .. 
". . 1 0 " '! • • • .. L 1 . ~~ . f' ..... r'onloassacor l\~o t:miJ Sr10U"::'u retUrn Immecac.:.2 y 221Q l...0.8~l: _ .. rr:02~3S2.Qor l..,oCCi ~'e 
, 1 .. .., 0 L' - , o. 1 ~h p ., , 

SL1'JUlG 2.SSU~2 IllS CI..:tlQ3 a3 SJon tn21'G3.H2r 2.S PC3S10 e. 1 e _ l'-3SlClSm 

1 " A' h .... 1'" , ., . t '0 •• t!h" 't va U..']:..8[;1'e\1 blat Arr.n.2.SS2:.801· ,L"jC Lill} naG Gcns 2...:'1 oucSLan.Gl.''1J] JOO, 2.1. 1 \72.3 
1 • , 1 ' • h ' . ,. t . t1 ~, • , ai!:..'10Si: rcnr2.eu GUS th~ \7'a"j ~c .2.<1 SUCC28aec. In Ul'llUJ .. } 18 "1r2.r a::counG. :;:rom tile 
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disastrously low point in l'el2.tiDns b::t',7Gen Diem and ourselv0s that e~istod 
v:hen lU!]~2.ssador N,-~lting took over. J,jr. Hilsman pointed out the ps::'sori2.1 
sacriiic8S that }\mbassacol' NoltL.'1g' had been forced to make c1urill'J this 
period, a!ld the President s2.id th2.t he hOP'2d a vlay Gould be Immct to commend 
1\' • . ...... It' . I" 1 tTl' , ." •• h ' '1 • .nnlOftSS2.G.or .H'J l11:] puo li~ y so as 0 m2. ,{(~ c_8~tr l.ne nn:; JO 0 1.8 113..Ci ClUne arm 
ti t • , . • . 1. 't" I" b " ".f! •• • .,..- ,. L rIa fiG nopcCl an 2..ppro~~na:.a POSl lOll COU Ci 8 lOU~lCl J,or nun In 1;": asmnrc(.on 
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THE SITU/-\TION 
IN SOUTH VIETNP,,"~ 

! . 

SCOPE NOTE 

NIE 53-':U3, "Prospects in South Vietnam," dated 17 April 1963 
was particularly concerned with the progress of the counterin
surgency effort, and with the military and political factors most 
likely to affect that effort. The primary purpose of the present 
SNIE is to examine the implications of recent developments in 
South Vietnam for the stability of the country, the viability of the 
Diem regime, and its relationsh~p with the US. 

CONClUsfoNS 

A. The Buddhist crisis in South Vietnam has highlighted and 
intensified a widespread and longstanding dissatisfaction with 
the Diem regime and its style of government. If-as is likely
Diem f8:ils to carry out truly and promptly the commitments he 
has made to the Buddhists, disorders will probably flare again 
and the chances of a coup or ass8,ssination attempts against hini 
will become better than even. (Paras. 4, 14) -:--

B. The Diem regime's underlying uneasiness about the extent 
of the US involvement in South Vietnam has been sharpened 
by the Buddhist affair and the finn line taken by the US. This 
attitude will almost certainly persist and further pressure to 
reduce the US presence in the country is likely. (Paras. 10-12). 

C. Thus far, the Buddhist issue has not been effectively ex
ploited by the Communists, nor does it appear to have had any 
appreciable effect on the counterinsurgency effort. We do not 
think Diem is likely to be overthrown by a Communist coup. 

" Nor do we think the Communists would necessarily profit if he 
were overthrown by some combination of his non-Communist 
opponents. A non-Communist successor regime might be ini
tially less effective against the Viet Cong, but, given continlwd 
support from the US, could provide reasonably efIective leader
ship for the government and the war efIort. (Paras. 7, 15-17) 
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, 1. ,The two chief problems which have faced the Government of South 
Vietnet..lll (GVN) since its birth in 1954 have been: (a) to forge the 
institutions and loyalties necessary to Vietnam's survival as an inde
pendent nation, and (b) to counter the menace of Hanoi's subversive 
niid aggressive designs-pursued since 1960 by a campaign of wide
spread guerrilla warfare. In attempting to cope with these problems, 
the GVN has been hampered by its lack of confidence in and its inability 
to engage the understanding and support of a considerable portion of 

' the Vietnamese people-including large segments of the educated 
classes and the peasantry. In recent weeks these inadequacies and 
tensions in the South Vietnamese body politic have been further revealed 
and intensified. ' 

II. THE BUDDHIST AFFAIR 

2. President Diem, his family, and a lal;ge proportion of the top 
leaders of the regime are Roman Catholics, in 'a population that is 70 

:to 80 percent Buddhist. The regime has clearly accorded preferential 
treatment to Catholics in its employment practices and has favored the 
Catholic Church. But there have been no legal restrictions on religious 
freedom and, until recently, most Buddhists appeared passive in their 
response to the privileged institutional position occupied by the Catholic. 
Church. There have, however, been various administrative discrimi
nations against the Buddhists, though these may l;ave resulted as much 
from thoughtlessness or misplaced zeal on the part of minor officials . 
as from conscious GVN policy. These have obviously created an under
current of resentment, as is evidenced by the extent and intensity of the 
recent outbreaks. 

3. In. April 1963, the GVN ordered its pl:ovincial officials to enforce 
a longst anding but generally ignored edict regulating the public display 
of religious flags. As it happened, this order was issued just prior to 
Buddha 's birthday (8 May), a major Buddhist festival, arid just after 
Papal flags had been prominently flo\ ... ·n during a series of officially 

' . encouraged celebrations commemorating the 25th anniversary of the 
ordinat]on of Ngo dinh Thue, Diem's brother, the Archbishop of Hue, 
A prot est demonstration developed in Hue on 8 May, which was dis
persed by fire from a Civil Guard unit. In the ensuing melee 
sevcral persons . werc killed, including some children. The GVN has 
blamed the deaths on Viet Cong terrorists despite evidence to the 
contrary, and its subsequent stifI-necked handling of this incident 
and its aftermath has sparked a national crisis. The Buddhists, hith-
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erto disorganized and nonprotesting, have shown considerable cohesion 
and force-enough to elicit a set of "compromise" agreements from 
President Diem on 16 June. Moreo\'er, the fact that' the Buddhist 
leaders have been able to challenge thq government openly without 
evoking serious government retaliation has presumably given them 
considerable' confidence. 

- 4. For the moment, the Buddhist mo'.'ement remains under the effec
tive control of moderate bonzes who have refused to accept 
support from or countenance cooperation with any of Diem's political 
opponents, Communist or non-Communist, and appear to be trying to 
insure that the Buddhists live up to their part of the bargain. This 
leadership gave the GVN a period of grace (which expired about the end 
of June) in ~hich to show that it was moving in good faith to carry 
out its uJ1Clert-akings, failing which protests would resume. So far. 
there have been no further demonst.rations, but the Buddhist leadership 
is clearly restive. . 

5. Despit.e Buddhist restraint in the political exploitation of the affair, 
it has obvious political overtones. It has apparently aroused wide
spread popuiar indignation and could well become a focal point of 
general disaffection with the Diem government. It provides an issue 
on which most of Diem's non-Communist opponents (even including 

. som~ Catholics) can .find common ground of agreement. There is con
siderable evidence that the issue itself and, even more, the Diem family's 
handling of it to date has occasioned restiveness at virtually all levels 
of the GVN's military and civil establishments, both of whose lower 
and middle echelons are largely st2.ffed by Buddhists. In some cases, 
civil servants seem to have ignored or tempered GVN instructions, 
superiors have on occasion evaded their assigned task 'of pi'opo~nding 
the official GVN line to their subordinates, and information on impend
ing government actions has obviously leaked to Buddhist leaders. In 
any case, recent developments are causing many GVN otficials to re- . 
examine their relations with and the Iimit3 of their loyalty to the Diem 

'. regi.me; there is accumulating evidence of serious disaffection and coup 
plotting in high military and civilian circles. 

6. The Buddhist affair appears to have given considerable heart to 
the various non-Communist political opposition splinter groups in and 

. out of South Vietnam. There also appears to be a growing feeling 
.. among former supporters of the regime that Diem's position may have 
been permanently and dangerously impaired. Thus far, however, we 
have no evidence that the diverse opposition groups have been able 
to form hew or efIective alliances with one another. 

7 .. The Buddhist issue would appear to be an obvious windfall for 
the Communists, but so far there is no evidence that they have bCCl1 
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able to exploit it effectively. They' may have penetrated the Budclhist 
,clergy to some extent, bu t ai'e not presently exerting any disccrni~le 
influence, despite the suggestions to the contrary in GVN pronounce
ments. To date the Buddhist crisis docs not appear to have had any 
appreciable effect on the continuing counterinsurgency efiort, though 
the morale and efficiency of the GVN's military and civil forces are 
~ikely to be impaired if the issue is prolonged. 

, 8. The Buddhist crisis has also hurt the GVN internationally, with 
potentially important effects upon the future success of US policy 
towards southeast Asia. Protests are growing in other predominantly 

, • Buddhist ' countries, with the implication that US action could help 
, resolve the crisis. Cambodia and Ceylon have made repl'esenhtions 
, to the UN anq. more 'may 'be forthcoming. In other countries, includ

ing the US, the crisis h as given new stimUlus to criticism of US policy 
on the grounds that the US is supporting an oppressive and unrepre:. 
sentative regime. 

9. The future C01Jrse of the Buddhist affair will be largely determined 
by the GVN's actions in the near term. It is likely that the issues 
recently raised can be resolved if the GVN executes its portion of the 
negotiated bargain. However, politically ,sophisticated segments of 
South Vietnamese society, Buddhists included, are mindful of Diem's 
past practice of often using negotiations as a stall for time and of 
making promises in order to weather an immediate crisis. The real 
danger in the present situation is that Diem may be tempted to employ 
such tactics which have served him well in the past but could prove 
disastrous if essayed this time. If demonstrations should be resumed, 
they would probably assume an increasingly political cast, and less , 
moderate Buddhist leadership would be likely to come ~o the fore. 
Public order would be threatened . In particular, we cannot be sure 
how various army or police units would react if ordered to fire on demon
strations headed by Buddhist bonzes. 

III. THE EFFECT OF RECENT DEVELOPMENTS ON US-GVN RELATIONS 

10. The GVN has al\vays shown some concern over the implications 
of US involvement in South Vietnamese affairs and from time to. tin1e 
:has felt moved to restrict US activities and presence in South Vietnam. 
This attitude springs partly from legitimate, if hypersensitive, concern 
for the appearance as w:eII as the ,fact of Vietnam's recently acquired 
so\·ereignty. To a considerable degree, however, it springs from the 
Diem government's suspicion of US intentions toward it, and from its 

, belief that the extensive US p ['~ sence is setting in motion political 
forces which could eventually threaten Diem's political priInacy. 

11. ~he Buddhist affaiTs erupted at one of these periods of GVN sf;nsi
tivity, arid the strain has been aggravated by subsequent events. The 
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GVN's initial handling of the issue gave the US ground for serious em
barrassment and concern which, in turn, produccd a succession of force
ful US demarches. The Diem family has bitterly re~ented these US 
actions and may well fcel that the Buddhist protests were at least in
directly due to the US presence. Under the circumstances, furthcr prcs-

.sure ~o ~·ecluce that presence is likely. 

12. A key l·ole in this regard will be played by Diem's brother, Ngo 
dinh Nhu. He has always been Diem's chief political lieutenant, but 
the years since 1954 have witnessed a steady accretion of Nhu's personal 
power and authority-an accretion du~ partly to circnmstance and 
primarily to deliberate effort on Nhu's part. Nhu has political ambitions 
of his own and almost certainly envisages himself as his brother's suc
cessor. For a vai"iety ,of reasons, Nhu has long privately viewed the 
. US with some hostility and suspicion. American criticism of the GVN 
has especially irritated Nhu, for he is aware that he and his wife are 
often its primary targets. Above all, Nhu almost certainly doubts 
whether the support which the US has given to his brother would be 
transferred to him. 

13. In the negotiations with the Buddhists, Nhu urged his brother 
to take a firm line and is, by his own statement, wholly out of sympathy 
with the concessions made. On the basis of past performance, 'W~ think 
it unlikely that he will help to implement the settlement; his influence 
on· Diem will be rather in the direction of delaying and hedging on 
commitments, a tendency to which Diem hil'nself is already disposed. 
This will be the more likely since liot only the Nhus and Diem, but 

'. also his brothers Archbishop Thuc and Ngo dinh Can, the political boss 
of the central provinces, obviously continue to doubt the legitimacy of 
Buddhist complaints and to un~lerestimate the intcnsity of the crisis. 

. ' . . . . 

IV. THE OUTLOOK 

14. If the Dicm government moves effectively to ful:;ll its 16 June 
commitments, much of the resentment aroused by the Buddhist con
troversy could be allayed. However, even if relations between the GVN 
and the Buddhists are smoothed over, the general discontent with the 

· Diem regime which the crisis has exacerbated and brought to the fore 
is likely to persist. Further, if-as is probable-the regime is dilatory, 
inept, and insincere in handling Buddhist matters, there will probably 
be renewed demonstrations, and South Vietnam will probably remain 
in 'a state of domestic politicaltcnsion. Under thesc circumstances, 

.. the chances of a non-Communist assassination or coup attempt against 
Diem will be better than even. We cannot exclude the possibility of 
an attempted Communist coup, but a Communist attempt will have 

· appreciably less likelihood of success so long as the majority of the 
· government's opponents and critics remain-as they are now-alert 
to the Communist peril. 
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. 15 .. The chances of a non-Communist coup-and of its success-wo~ld 
become greater in the event renewcd GVN/ Budclhist confrontation should 
lead to large-scale demonstrations in Saigon. More or le:ss prolo1'.:;ed 
riot and general disorder would probably result--';: ith the security forces 
confused over which side .to support. Under · such circumstances, a 
small group, paiticularly one \vith prior contingency plans for such an 
eventuality, might prove able to topple the government. Conversely, 
a continued or resumed truce between the GVN and the Buddhists 
would serve to reduce the likelihood of such an overthrow. 

16. Any attempt to remove Diem will almost- certainly be directed 
against Nhu as well, but should Nhu survive Diem, we are virtually 
certain that he would attempt to gain power-in the first instance prob
ably by manipulating the constitutional machinery. We do not believe 
that Nhu's bid would succeed, despite the personal political base he has 
sought to build through the Republican youth (of which he is the. overt, 
uniformed head), the strategic hamlet program (whose directing Inter
ministerial Committee he chairs), and in the army. He and his wife 
have become too much the living symbols of all that is disliked in the 
present regime for Nhu's personal pOlitical power to long outlive his 
brother. . There might be a struggle ·with no little violence, but enough 
of the army would almost certainly move to take charge of the situation, 
either rallying behind the constitutional successor to install Vice Presi~ 
dent Tho or backing another non-Comniunist civil leader or a military 
junta. 

17. A non-Communist successor regime might prove no more effective 
than Diem in fighting the Viet Cong; indeed at least initially it might· 
well prove considerably less effective, and the counteri:nsu~gency efiort 
would probably be temporarily disrupted. However, there is a reason
ably large pool of under-utilized but experienced and trained manpower 
not only within the military and civilian sectors of the present govern
ment but also, to some extent, outside. These elements, given continued 
support from the US, could provide reasonably effective leadership for 
the g~vernmen t and the war effort. 

. . 
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REF: CAS 265 - TAB E 
State 316, 320 & 329 TAB B 

It is now clear that whether military proposed martial law or whether 
Nhu tricked them into it, Nhu took advantage of its imposition to smash 
pagodas with police and Tung's Special Forces loyal to him, thus placing 
onus on military in eyes of world and Vietnamese people. Also clear that 
Nhu has maneuvered himself into commanding position. 

US Government cannot tolerate situation in which power lies in Nhu's 
hands. Diem must be given chance to rid himself of Nhu and his coterie and 
replace them with best military and political personalities available. 

If, in spite of all of your efforts, Diem remains obdurate and refuses, 
then we must face the possibility that. Diem himself cannot be preserved. 

We now believe immediate action must be taken to prevent Nhu from 
consolidating his position further. Therefore, unless you in consultation 
with Harkins perceive overriding objections you are authorized to proceed 
along following lines: 

(1) First, we must press on appropriate levels of GVN following line: 
(a) USG cannot accept actions against Buddhists taken by Nhu and 

his collaborators undercover martial law. 
(b) Prompt dramatic actions redress situation must be taken, 

including repeal of decree 10, release of arrested monks, 
nuns, etc. . 

(2) We must at same time also tell key military leaders that US would 
. find it impossible to continue support GVN militarily and economically unless 
above steps are taken immediately which we recognize requires removal of Nhus 
from the scene. We ~~sh give Diem reasonable opportunity to remove Nhus, but 
if he remains obdurate, then we are prepared to accept the obvious implication 
that we can no longer support Diem. You may also tell appropriate military 
commanders we will give them direct support in any interim period of breakdown 
central government mechanism. 

(3) We recognize the necessity of removing taint on military for pagoda 
raids and placing blame squarely on .Nhu. You are authorized to have such 
statements made in Saigon as you consider desirable to achieve this objective. 
We are prepared to take same line here and to have Voice of America make 
statement along lines contained in next numbered telegram whenever you give 
the word, preferably as soon as possible. . . 

Concurxently, with above, Ambassador and country team should urgently 
examine all possible alternative leadership and make detailed plans as to how 
we might bring about Diem's replacement if this should become necessary. 

Assume you will consult with General Harkins re any precautions necessary 
protect American personnel during crisis period. 

You will understand that we cannot from Washington give you detailed 
instructions as to how this operation should proceed, but you will also know 
we will back you to the hilt on actions you take to achieve our objectives. 
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Needless to say we have held knowledge of this telegram to mlnlmum 
essential people and assume you will take similar precautions to prevent 
premature leaks. 
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(REF: Saigon 375 - TAB B) 

STATE TO LODGE AND HARKINS 

1. Highest level meeting noon today rev'iewed your 375 and reaffirmed basic 
course. Specific decisions follow: 

2. In response to your recommendation, General Harkins is hereby authorized 
to repeat to such Generals as you indicate the messages previously transmitted 
by CAS officers. He should stress that the USG supports the movement to 
eliminate the Nhus from the government, but that before arriving at specific 
understandings with the Generals, General Harkins must know who are involved, 
resources available to them and overall plan for coup. The USG will support 
a coup which has good chance of succeeding but plans no direct involvement 
of U.S. armed forces. Harkins should state that he is prepared to establish 
liaison with the coup planners and to review plans, but will not engage 
~irectly in joint coup planning. 

3. Question of last approach to Diem remains undecided and separate personal 
message from Secretary to you develops our concern and asks your comment. 

4. On movement of U.S. forces, we ~o not expect to make any announcement or 
leak at present and believe that any later decision to publicize such movements 
should be closely connected to developing events on your side. We cannot of 
course prevent unauthorized disclosures ' or ' speculation, but we will in any 
event knock down any reports of evacuation. 

5. You are hereby authorized to announce suspension of aid through Diem 
government at a time and under conditions of your choice. In deciding upon 
the use 'of this authority, you should consider importance of timing and 
managing announcement so as to minimize appearance of collusion with Generals 
and also to minimize danger of unpredictable and disruptive reaction by existing 
government. We also assume that you will not in fact use this authority unless 
you think it essential, and we see it as possible that Harkins' approach and 
increasing process of cooperation may provide assurance Generals desire. Our 
own view is that it will be best to hold this authority for use in close 
conjunction with coup, and not for present encouragement of Generals, but 
decision is yours. 
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29 Aug 1963 

Deeply appreciate your 375 which was a most helpfUl clarification. We 
fUlly understand enormous stakes at issue and the heavy responsibilities which 
you and Harkins will be carrying in the days ahead and we want to do everything 
possible from our end to help. 

Purpose of this message is to explore fUrther question of possible attempt 
to separate Diem and the Nhus. In your telegram you appear to treat Diem and 
the Nhus as a single package whereas we had indicated earlier to the Generals 
that if the Nhus were removed the question of retaining Diem would be up to 
them. My own personal assessment is (and this is not an instruction) that 
the Nhus are by all odds the greater part of the problem in Vietnam, internally, 
internationally and for American public opinion. Perhaps it is inconceivable 
that the Nhus could be removed without taking Diem with them or without Diem's 
abandoning his post. In any event, I would appreciate your comment on whether 
any distinction can or should be drawn as between Diem and Counsellor and 
Madame Nhu. 

The only point on which you and General Harkins have different views is 
whether an attempt should be made with Diem to eliminate the Nhus and presumably 
take other steps to consolidate the country behind a winning effort against 
the Viet Congo My own hunch, based in part on the report of Kattenburg's 
conversations with Diem is that such an approach could not succeed if it were 
cast purely in terms of persuasion. Unless such a talk included a reai sanction, 
such as ·a threatened withdrawal of our support, it is unlikely that it would 
be taken completely seriously by a man who may feel that we are inescapably 
committed to an anti-Communist Vietnam. But if a sanction were used in such 
a conversation, there would be a high risk that this would be taken by Diem 
as a sign that action against him and the Nhus was imminent and he might as 
a minimum move against t he Generals or even take some quite fantastic action 
such as calling on North Vietnam for assistance in expelling the Americans. 

It occurs to me, therefore, that if such an approach were to b~ made it 
might properly await the time when others were ready to move immediately to 
constitute a new government . If this be so, the question then arises ·as to 
whether an approach to insist upon the expulsion of the Nhus should come from 
Americans rather than from the Generals themselves. This might be th~ means 
by which the Generals could indicate that they were prepared to distj 'lguish 
between Diem and the Nhus. In any event, were the Generals to take tnis 
action it would tend to protect succeeding Vietnam administrations from the 
charge of being wholly American puppets subjected to whatever anti-A~erican 
sentiment is inherent in so complex a situation. 

I would be glad to have your fUrther thoughts on these points as well as 
your views on whether fUrther talks with Diem are contemplated to cqntinue 
your opening discussions with him. You will have received formal instructions 
on other matters through other messages. Good luck. ! 
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31 .L t.tJU:1~ !£lo3j :.JltDject: Viot~ar.:'l 

Praso:!ut: T h~ Vit:~ Pre siJI:)i1c 
Scc~ct"H"Y f{I.lGk 

Socr~tal"Y McNamara 
1'.1r. GHp,,-t:ric 
}'fr. Bundy 

. General T<lylol' 

G '!tlC !"i-!l C nrtti r 
Mr. Helma 
Mr. Colby 
f;tnbttfHJ~'.dor Noltiu..; 

Mr. Hn~n'~"O 
Mr. K3ttcnbul"&; 
Genercl Krutl-ik 

1. Sccrot::lry Rusk ~ltatcr:1 th?t. in hl.s jUl.l:::;>':!r-;.":l~nt. wn w,:r~ bud~ 
to wh~re . \)11'; \Vc~e Olbr,Jut W CdnB[ld~y ,yf lUiit \'i.'uc:<. ~n(~ ti--.Jt: c; .. UGC~ him 

to go buc~. to the o);"io!inal p:roblem ana 2bk whtlt in the dtu.o.tto!l hHl uS 

to thi!::.k \'loll of V. COl!p • . ~)"t!ling out l).c;.tri:u of the Nhu,s. he o::!.id. t!:!({rts 
would a~pea:r to ba thr~e t;'!ing!f: 

~. The thing G thhi: the Nhus hud. done or supt..'ort~~. which 
tcnd".,d to IlpSei: the GVN int!Jrndly. 

b. Th~ thf.nga th~t Lhoy had dono which h:1C an ad~'f,)'rc~ e;(

t'crnn! cf£ect. 

2. Mr. ~u$k th>!'n t.l:1I-;Ot:i ii we l'1hO;lld not pick \~? ...."'r~b:H;StH.lor 
. Lcxl&c't> ~llg ~~cSltion in Un mess:-l3c Ot today {D<ligon 391} t.nd deter
mine what !;t.(l?~ are r-:!'luirt!c to rf!!-gb'd IH;lid~ritY' it. SOl,~h VjctD. .. 'm 
• Guch t:lki hnp~ovQn.ent in cO-'1c).iti,on!l c<'l:1.c¢!'nin;,; otur':'zntu .. u::.d Dud-

. <1hi6t~ ru;d Lhc pOl1!';lblc :lc,,:;rturo jf' ~hdnmc Nl;~l. H,? 6:-.id th •• t .... ,It) 
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the international s i tuation - such as problems affecting Cambodia -
and to i mprove the Vietnamese position wherein U.S; public opinion 
is concerned. He t hen said that he is reluctant to start off by saying 
now that Nhu has to go; that it is unrealistic. 

3. Mr. McNamara stated that he favored the above proposals of 
the Secretary of State, with one additional step - that is to establish 
quickly and firmly our line of communication between Lodge, Harkins 
and the GV~. He pointed out that at the moment our channels of 
communication are e s sentially broken and that they should be reinsti
tuted at all costs. 

4. Mr. Rusk added that we must do our best not to permit Diem 
to decapitate his military command in light of its obviously adverse 
effect on the prosecution of the war. At this point he asked if anyone 
present had any doubt in his mind but that the coup was off. 

5. Mr. Kattenburg said that he had some remaining doubt; that 
we have not yet sent the generals a strong enough message; that the 
BOA statement regarding the withdrawal of aid was most important, 
but that we repudiated it too soon. He stated further that the group 
should take note of the fact that General Harkins did not carry out 
his instructions wit h respect to communication with the generals. 
Mr. Rusk interrupted Kattenburg to state that, to the contrary, he 
believed Harkins' conduct was exactly correct in light of the initial 
response which he received from General Kheim (they were refer-
ring to Harkins' r eport in MACV 1583). 

6. Mr. Hilsman commented that, in his view, the generals are 
not now going to mo~re unless they are pressed by a revolt from 
below. In this connection Ambassador Nolting warned that in the 
uncoordinated Vietnamese structure anything can happen, and that 
while an organized successful coup is out, there might be small 
flurries by irresponsible dissidents at any time. 

7. Mr. Hilsman undertook to present four basic factors which 
bear directly on t he problem confronting the U.S. now. They are, 
in his view: 

a. The mood of the people, particularly the middle level 
officers, non-cow~issioned officers and middle level bureaucrats, 
who are most restive . Mr. McNamara interrupted to 
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state that he had seen no evidence of this and General Taylor 
commented that he had seen none either, but would like to see 
such evidence as Hilsman could produce. Mr. Kattenburg 
commented that the middle level officers and bureaucrats are 
uniformly critical of the government, to which Mr. McNamara 
commented that if this is indeed the fact we should know about 
it. 

b. The second basic factor, as outlined by Hilsman, was 
what effect will be felt on our programs elsewhere in Asia if 
we acquiesce to a strong Nhu-dominated government. In this 
connection, he reported that there is a Korean study now under
way on just how much repression the United states will tolerate 
before pulling out her aid. Mr. McNamara stated that he had 
not seen this study and would be anxious to have it. 

c. The third basic factor is Mr. Nhu, his personality and 
his policy. Hilsman recalled that NQu has once already launched 
an ef~ort aimed at withdrawal of our province advisors and 
stated that he is sure he is in conversation with the French. 
He gave, as supporting evidence, the content of an intercepted 
message, which Mr. Bundy asked to see. Ambassador Nolting 
expressed the opinion that D1hu will not make a deal with Ho Chi 
Minh on Ho's terms. 

d. The fourth point is the matter of U.S. and world opinion, 
Hilsman stated that this problem was moving to a political and 
diplomatic plane. Part of the problem, he said, is the press, 
which concludes incorrectly that we have the ability to change 
the things in Vietnam of which they are critical. To this 
Mr. Murrow added that this problem of press condemnation 
is now worldwide. 

8. Mr. Kattenburg stated that as recently as last Thursday it 
was the belief of Ambassador Lodge that, if we undertake to live 
with this repressive regime, with its bayonets at every street corner : 
and its transparent negotiations with puppet bonzes, we are going to . 
be thrown out of the country in six months. He stated that at this 
juncture it would be better for us to make the decision to get out 
honorably. He went on to say that, having been acquainted with Diem · 
for ten years, he was deeply disappointed in him, saying that he will 
not separate from his brother. It was Kattenburg's view that Diem 
will get very little support from the military and, as time goes on, i 
he will get less and less support and the country will go steadily down 
hill. 
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9. General Taylor asked what Kattenburg meant when he said that 
we would be forced out of Vietnam within six months. Kattenburg re
plied that in from six months to a year, as the people see we are losing 
the war, they will gradually go to the other side and we will be obliged 
to leave. Ambassador Nolting expressed general disagreement with 
Mr. Kattenburg. He said that the unfavorable activity which motivated 
Kattenburg's remarks was confined to the city and, while city support 
of Diem is doubtless less now, it is not greatly so. He said that it is 
improper to overlook the fact that we have done a tremendous job 
toward winning the Vietnam war, working with this same imperfect, 
annoying government. 

10. Mr. Kattenburg added that there is one new factor - the popula
tion, which was in high hopes of expelling the Nhus after the VOA 
announcement regarding cessation of aid; now, under the heel of Nhu's 
military repression,- they would quickly lose heart. 

11. Secretary Rusk commented that Kattenburg's recital was largely 
speculative; that it would be far better for us to start on the firm basis 
of two things - that we will not pullout of Vietnam until the war is won, 
and that we will not run a coup. Mr. McNamara expressed agreement 
with this view. 

12~ Mr. Rusk then said that we should present questions to Lodge 
which fall within these parameters. He added that he believes we have 
good proof that we have been winning the war, particularly the contrast 
between the first six months of 1962 and the first six months of 1963. 
He then asked the Vice President if he had any contribution to make. 

13. The Vice President stated that he agreed with Secretary Rusk's 
conclusions completely; that he had great reservations himself with 
respect to a coup, particularly so because he had never really seen a , 
genuine alternative to Diem. He stated that from both a practical and 
a political viewpoint, it would be a disaster to pullout; that -VTe should 
stop playing cops and robbers and get back to talking straight to the ' 
GVN, and that we should once again go about winning the war. He ! 
stated that after our communications with them are genuinely reestab 
lished, it may be necessary for someone to talk rough to them -
perhaps General Taylor. He said further that he had been greatly 
impressed 1vith Ambassador Nolting's views and agreed with Mr. 
McNamara's conclusions. 
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14. General Taylor raised the question of whether we should 
change the disposition of the forces which had been set in motion as 
a result of the crlSlS. It was agreed that there should be no change 
in the existing disposition for the time being. 

V. H. KRULAK 
Major General, USMC 
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(REF: Saigon 523 - TAB B) 

WHITE HOUSE TO LODGE 17 September 1963 

1. Highest level meeting today has approved broad outline of an action proposals 
program designed to obtain from GVN, if possible, reforms and changes in 
personnel necessary to maintain support of Vietnamese and US opinion in war 
against Viet Congo This cable repQrts this program and our thinking for 
your comment before a final decision. Your comment requested soonest. 

2. We see no good opportunity for action to remove present government in 
immediate future; therefore, as your most recent messages suggest, we must 
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for the present apply such pressures as are available to secure whatever 
modest improvements on the scene may be possible. - We think it likely that 
such i mprovements can make a differen~e, at least i n the short run. Such a 
course, moreover, is consistent with more drastic effort as and when means 
become available, and we will be in touch on other channels on this problem. 

3. We share vie\i in your 523 that best available reinforcement to your 
bargaining position in this interim period is clear evidence that all U.S. 
assistance is granted only on your say-so. Separate telegram discusses 
details of this problem, but in this message we specifically authorize you 
to apply any controls you think helpful for this purpose. You are authorized 
to delay any delivery of supplies or transfer of funds by any agency until 
you are satisfied that delivery is in U.S. interest, bearing in mind that it 
is not our current policy to cut off aid, entirely. In other words, we share 
your view that it will be helpful for GVN to understand that your personal 
approval is a necessary part of all U.S. assistance. We think it may be 
particularly desirable for you to use this authority in limiting or rerouting 
any and all forms of assistance and support which now go to or through Nhu 
or individuals like Tung who are associated with him. This authorization 
specifically includes aid actions currently held in abeyance and you are 
authorized to set those in train or hold them up further in your discretion. 
We leave entirely in your hands decisions on the degree of privacy or publicity 
you wish to give to this process. 

4. Subject to your comment and amendment our own list of possible helpful 
action by government runs as follows in approximate order of importance: 

A. Clear the air -- Diem should get eyeryone back to work and get them 
to focus on winning the war. He should be broadminded and compassionate 
in his attitude toward those who have, for understandable reasons, 
found it difficult under recent circumstances fully to support him. 
A real spirit of reconciliation could work wonders on the people he 
leads; a punitive, harsh or autocratic attitude could only lead to 
further resistance. 

B. Buddhists and students -- Let them out and leave them u~~olested. 
This more than anything else would demonstrate the return of a better 
day and the refocusing on the main job at hand, the \-Tar. 

C. Press: The press should be allowed full latitude of expression. 
Diem will be criticized, but leniency and cooperation with the 
domestic and foreign press at this time would bring praise for his 
leadership in due course. While tendentious reporting is irritating, 
suppression of news leads to much more serious trouble. 

D. Secret and combat police -- Confine its role to operations against the 
VC and abandon operations against non-Communist opposition groups 
thereby indicating clearly that a period of reconciliation and political 
stability has returned. 

E. Cabinet changes to inject new untainted blood, remove targets of popular 
discontent. 

F. Elections -- These should be held, should be free, and should be widely 
observed. 

G. Assembly -- Assembly should be convoked soon after the elections. The 
government should submit its policies to it and should receive its 
confidence. An assembly resolution would be most useful for external 
image purposes. 

H. Party -- Can Lao party should not be covert or semi- covert but a broad 
association of supporters engaged in a common, winning cause. 
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This could perhaps be best accomplished by disbanding the party and 
starting afresh. 

I. Repeal or suitable amendment Decree 10. 
J. Rehabilitation by ARVN of pagodas. 
K. Establishment of Ministry of Religious Affairs. 
L. Liberation of passport issuances and currency restrictions enabling 

all to leave who wish to. 
M. Acceptance of Buddhist Inquiry Mission from World Federation to report 

true facts of situation to world. 
15. You may wish to add or subtract from the above list, but need to set 
I 

I psychological tone and image is paramount. Diem has taken positive actions 
in past of greater or less scope than those listed, but they have had little 
practical political effect since they were carried out in such a way as to 
make them hollow or, even if real, unbelievable (e.g., martial law already 
nominally lifted, Assembly elections scheduled, and puppet bonzes established). 

6. Specific "reforms" are apt to have little impact without dramatic, symbolic 
move which convinces Vietnamese that reforms are real. As practical matter we 
share your view that this can best be achieved by some visible reduction in 
influence of Nhus, who are symbol to disaffected of all that they dislike in 
GVN. This we think would require Nhus departure from Saigon and preferably 
Vietnam at least for extended vacation. We recognize the strong possibility 
that these and other pressures may not produce this result, but we are convinced 
that it is necessary to try. 

7. In Washington, in this phase, we would plan to maintain a pos'ture of 
disapproval of recent GVN actions, but we would not expect to make public 
our specific requests of Diem. Your comment on public aspects of this phase 
is particularly needed. 

8. , We note your reluctance to continue dialogue with Diem until you have more 
to say, but we continue to believe that discussions with him are at a minimum 
an important source of intelligence and may conceivably be a means of exerting 
some persuasive effect even in his present state of mind. If you believe that 
fUll control of U.S. assistance provides you with means of resuming dialogue, 
we hope you will do so. We ourselves can see much virtue in effort to reason 
even with an unreasonable man when he is on a collision course. We repeat, 
however, that this is a matter for your judgment. 

9. Meamrhile, there is increasing concern here with ' strictly military aspe cts 
of the problem, both in terms of actual progress of operations and of need to 
make effective case with Congress for continued prosecution of the effort. To 
meet these needs, President has decided to send Secretary of Defense and 
General Taylor to Vietnam, arriving early next week. It wili be emphasized 
here that it is a military mission and that all political decisions are being 
handled through you as President's Senior Representative. 

10. We repeat that political program outlined above awaits your comment before 
final decision. President particularly emphasizes that it is fUlly open ' to 
your criticism and amendment. It, is obviously an interim plan and fUrther 
decisions may become necessary very soon. 
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18 September 1963 
FROM THE PRESIDENT TO LODGE 

I appreciate your prompt comment and I quite understand the problem you 
see in visit of McNamara and Taylor. At the Sfu~e time my need for this visit 
is very great indeed, and I believe we can work out an arrangement which takes 
care of your basic concerns. Will you let me have your comment on the following 
as soon as possible: 

1. We can make it clear here, and McNamara and Taylor can make it clear in 
Saigon to the GVN, that this visit is not designed to bring comfort to Diem. 
My own thought is ·-that in any visit McNamara makes to Diem he will want to speak 
some home truths on the military consequences of the current difficulties, and 
also to make it clear that the United states Government is not open to oriental 
divisive tactics. 

2. We can readily set up this visit as one which you and I have decided on 
together, or even one which is sent in response to your own concern about 
winning the war in the current situation. For example, we could announce 
that the purpose of the mission is to consider with you the practical ways 
and means of carrying out my announced policy that we will support activities 
which will further the war effort in South Vietnam and avoid supporting activities 
which do not. The whole cast of the visit will be that of military consultation 
with you on the execution of the policy which you and I have determined. 

3. As our last message said, my own central concern in sending this mission 
is to make sure that my senior military advisors are equipped with a solid on
the-spot understanding of the situation, as a basis both for their participation 
in our councils here, and for the Administrations accounting to the Congress 
on this critically important contest with the Communists. Having grown up in 
an Ambassador's house, I am well trained in the importance of protecting the 
effectiveness of the man on-the-spot, and I want to handle this particular 
visit in a way which contributes to and does not detract from your own 
responsibilities. But in the tough weeks which I see ahead, I just do not see 
any substitute for the ammunition I will. get from an on-the-spot and authoritative 
military apprai ~al. 

4. I do not think I can delay announcement of the McNamara mission beyond 
Saturday, and I will be grateful for a further prompt comment on this message 
so that we ' can be firmly together on the best possible handling of the announce
ment and of the mission itself. 
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, SAIGO:I 544 (Ref White House Msg CAP 63516 
atchd at Wash Guidance TAB) 

1 q q: p 1963 
fr,Oa LODGE TO STAn: ro:\ PReSI m::n O!ILY 

1 ~ A~rce that no good 0rportuf,i ty for action to rer..ove ~resent 
r,overnITit:r.t in h lll:.::J id te future is c:pparen t iJ.nd tha t we should. therefore. 
do · . .Jhdtcver ~.;c ern) as an interiP1 r~euS'-1re penclinr, such an eventudlity. yt. ~:'. ;;~.: ;.~:> .. ':'~ 

2. Virtually all the topics under paragraph 4. letters A to r1~ have 1° L::.:-
• ••• • . \"1 ~ r 

been-taken up wlth Dlcm anel Ilhu at one tlmE: or another. T:1ost of therT! by me , ...... ~ 
personally. They think that r.1ost of them Hould either' involve destroying 
the political structure un which they rest or loss of face or both. lie • 
therefore, coulG not realistically hope for more than lip sCr'vice. rrankly, 
I see no cppcrtunltY at all for substantive G:han[',es. Detailed COi:lments on 
items A to 11 are ,=ontained in separate tele~;,raln. 

3. There are signs that Diem-lIhu are somewhat bothered by my silence. 
Accordin[', to one H~ll placed source, they are guessing and off-balance and 
"cesperately anxious" to knoH what U.S. posture is to be. They may be pre
paring sane kind of a public relations packap,e, possibly to be opened after 
the elections. I believe that for me to press DieD onthinB~ which are not 

. in the cards and to repeat t-lhat we have silid several times already would be 
a little shrill and Hould make us look wedk. particularly in view of my talk 
with Nhu last nif,ht at a dinner where r had a golden opportunity to make the 
nain points of your CAP 63516 as reported in 541. 

4. Also, I doubt that a public relations package will meet needs of 
si~uation which seems Fdrticularly crave to me, notably in the lip,ht of 
General Dig rHnh's opinion expressed very privutely yesterday that the Viet 
Cong are stead ily gaininG in strength; have more of the popUlation on their 
side than hus the GV1.J'; that arrests are continuing and that the prisons are 
full; that more and more students arc going ove r to the Viet Congj that there 
i~ great graft and corruption in the Vietndme3e adP1inistration of our aid; 
and that the "Heart of the Amy is not in the war". All this by Vietnamese 
No.1 Cenerill is now echoed by Secretary of Defense Thuan (See my 542). who 
wants to leave the country. 

5. As reeanls your pard~raph 3 on withhblding of aid, r still hope 
that I P1ay be informed of methods. as requested in my 478, Septcr:Jber 11, 
'Nhieh ... ,ill enable liS to cJi'~)ly sanctions in a Hay \orhich will really affect 
Diem and . ilhu to:ithout precipitating an econcmic collapse and Hithout impeding 
ihe war effort. ~;e <irc studyinp, this here and have not yet found il solution. 
If a 'Nay to do this were to bc found , it ' .... ould be one of the greatest dis
coveries since the enactment of the Marshall Plan in 1947 because, so fdr as 
I kno~, the U.S. had n~ver yet been able to control any of the very unsatis
factory ~overnments thrOUGh ' . .;h ich we have had to Hork in our nany very success
ful attempts to make these countries strong enough to stand alone. 

6. I also believe t':lat i-lbatever sanctions we may disco~er shou,ld be 
directly tie1 to a pro;ai3ing coup <.i t etat and shoulu not be ap~lie:j ;'Ii thout 
such n coup beIng in prospect. ' In this connection, Ibelieve that we should 
pursue contact with BiB rtinh and urge hin alone if he looks like acting. 
I particularly think that the iJea of suppcrtinr, a Vietnamese Army independent 
of the governm~nt should bc energetically studied • 
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7. I will, of cOllr~ • .!. £ivt! irlstruction.:; th·::lt proG[,<J:1)s which one can 
be effectively held ur :;houlJ D~ h(.!ld up <In<.l not releclsed without ~'j rlpp!'oval 
provided that this Cdn be Jtll1e without s~rious harmful effect to the people 
an::! to the Har effort. Technical a<;~istance and (o:.lission) surport to 
communications support pro~['~Ms ~ay be one way. This would De a fly-speck 
in the presc:lt situiitioll <Hld would have no irr .. nediatc eff~ct, but I hope that 
U.S. (o"7lissicn) mal g'~t Vietnamese officNIs into the habi t 0: C1skinr.. :ne to 
release items t·rhicil arc held up and that, over a lonp, perio::! of time, it 
might create 0FPortunlties for us to get little thin~s done. 

- 8. But it is not even t·lithin the realm of possibility that such a 
technique coulJ lea<l them to do anything which CClUSCS loss of face or 
weakening of their political oaq;anization. In fact, to threaten them with 
suppression of aid r.1ight well dcfea t our purposes and might make a bad situation 
very much worse. 

9. There should in any event be no pUDlicity whatever about this pro
cedure. If it is pC3si~le (orlissicn) a prCf~r~1), I intend to (oT:1ission). 

10. As reeards .your paragraph 6 and "drama tic symbolic moves" I I 
really do not think they could under3tand this even if Thao wanted to, al
though I have talked about it to Diem, and to Nhu last nisht (See my 541). 
They have scant conprehension of what it is to appeal to public opinion 
as they .have really no interest in any other opinion than their own. I have 
repeatedly brought up the question of Nhu's departure and havestre~sed that 
if he wouJ.d just stay away until after Christmas. it might help get the 
Appropriation Sill through. This seems like a snaIl thing to us but to : 
then: it seePlS tre mendous as they are quite sure that the Army '..rould take 

.over if ~e even stepped out of the country~ 
11. Your para.sraph 8 •. I have, of course, no objection to seeing 

Diem at any time that it would be helpful. But I would rather let hi~ sweat 
for awhile and not ~o to see him unless I have something really new to bring 
up. I would much prefer to wait until I find some part of the AID proG~am to 
hold up in whibh he ii interested and then have him ask me to come an~ ~ee 
him. For exaT:1ple, last nieht's dinner which I suspect Nhu of sti~ulatin8 is 
infinitely better than for me to take the initiative for an appointment 
and to call at the office. Perhaps ny silence had something to do Hith it. 
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Sept~r.Clbel" 21, 1963 

". ·MEMOR.A!.~DUM FOR THE SECRET.ARY OF DZFENSZ 

It may be useful to put on pa pe~: ou~ ui.1.G.e:::." st2.nCi!i.~ of ti1.e 
,. • • L. t c: L' V· tIl ~ . . 

. ' ' . 

" 

. : . ~ .... purpose or your V1Sl... 0 ""OU".:1. 1'::: ~2.:-nv a:TI as o.::.g you ~o 
go. :'ec2.use of my desil'e to 1:ave the best possib1.3, on-the
SDot apu1"ais2.1 cf '~he miEtary ar.d u2.l"amilito..::y eifo:.:t to 

I , 

' . 

; ,,"", 

j ' l \ , . \ 

I ~. 

/' 

r " . . . 
I " 

1- ' i 
r 

" ~ . 

/ 
( 

. " _. .. 
defeat the Viet Con,!. The 1)~·oQ': .. am develcDed e:.!ter . - ....... - ' 
Gen3rz.l Taylo·::'s missio:1. and c2.:::,·i~c1 fo~·\vz.:·d u::ldel" 
yO\!:::'" close supe1"visiG:i. h3.S bl"OU[(:lt hcal·tcrir.g ~c;.sults~ 
at least until recently. The eV0.-.. ts in So'Uth Vie:rLari. 
since Ma.y hav~ now :"201582 seriot.:s qUestiO:lS both about 
the Dl'e sent 'Oros'Oe cts for succe s S acr2.inst the Vi~t CO~9' ... •• ...... . w 

~n4 §tiU m9~'~ ?"Q9~t '~hQ fl}.t":;"9 eff~G:iv~:~~?$ of thl~ ~f~Qn 
'·"" es" ).t.,.,,,.,> ;-.'P· n· b .... J ........ ..,o' ;.l!..; .... i. !··~~l· ~J·! c·.:,ll)·;:"';'~ · '.Jo· v' ·':.:..;-,"' ..... t ~
\,uu L;) 1.1.J,.0" ~ \,,;c:.. Q J.l.lJ.,:.-' ~ &"G..J.J.U :...,V ... L.;. c- J.J,.4~J_ C ....... , .. d . ..1. _J.J. 

the country. It is in this con~(;;xt fua~ I n.ow n~ed yCiJ.r, 
. 1.r .... ' -..t. -:-; If.L.1 · . •• 

appr2.l.sa 0 ..... .:1e S1L.t:.aL!.O:l. . l.1:e :9:;"·02::::0S2.S ln you:;:-
judgment is not hop.:::fU!, I would like yot.::;,,' views 0.1 what 
action r.Clust b~ tc:.ke:l by t!1~ SO'l2.~h Vi.:::tn2..-n0 se Gove !"~::T.~:lt 
and what st8?5 ou:: Gov,::::·r. •• '1ent shoulc. tz.:,e to lead the 
Vietna~ese.to that action. 

Amb2.ssadol· Lodge h~s joined h.:::a::t:ly i:1. sl.::)?o:,t:b.;;- this · 
. mission and I will rely OYl you bo:n fOl" the clos.:::st exchan~~ 
. ' or views. -. ,. ..' J ... 'I.. ~. 1·· , . . . . .l.t:.s oOV ... Oi.:S "n2.": I.HE: OV0:;"·a...:. !?O It:C~ ... s;,:w.ai:lO:. 

an.:! the n1ilitary and ?2.:·z,riliHta:'Y efio:,t al"e cle3.-::ly :nt'-:::1-
co"'''''''''~'''''a' l'n all SO-.. S e-c "'-::ys .,. ..... ~ i.,.., ev"'cu~ '~~ y,... .• ,". . ~ __ l.\;;,--,,,,~ . _ ..... '"' - ¥" fo.,.;" ,~J.U _..... --"" ""---w \J~_ 

'" s~o'- ·b;l··:~T ':0·· "u'O-.. -···ao~~ of .... 1..,~ ~:'';t~ ... ·y a":""ld ""-r~~"'\;'!~--... e .';' .. Sl • 11../ ... -4 a. .... ~ c..,;..,c..... '--."" ... -~~ .. - -~ ~. .l'';:' ":"._ •• J.J._':;'~ Y 
,or ..... ~'.,..,....., I e··,o-,c ... ·Lb ....... ye" ul':.·'l co·~s", ... '~'-11y \-"';""n '.,...",,",~ - --c.'o'" • v...,..;.."'....... -4'_. __ It,.. ~ .. c-It,.. \,.4 y ~ _~ -4 __ w ... -..;... \ ...... ..-_ ...... i.J~~!;)~ .. 

LodO"c en rel2.ted Dolitical a~d social cii.!.,astio:l.s. I will also 
~. -. 

e""'Pac: you to eX2.mine with Ar."lb2.s saccZ' Locgz ways and ' 
means of fashioning all fo:;:-:ms of our assist2.:1.ce to South 
Vietna~ so that it \vill support 0'l2.:: fO~'ei2~: policy obj.-::c:ives 
more ?~:.3d sely. 

I . ~. - .. ...,... , y ..... '..... . ,. to am prov:.c..:!.ng you sepc--,- c..l..e. \V:~~'l c.. .:.~,,~e:" :::rO::T~ r.1.a 
President Die::l w}Lic:" P...:~ba5sad.o:· Lodg~ a~d yc,".J. should. 
discuss z.nd whlc!1. the .~::lb2.s sador should celive:' 0:1 t:,,~ 

occa::::on of a calIon Prcsi2cnt .D:~!'l1 if z..:te:r c!.iscussio::. a:1.C 
refe=er~ce !o me I conclude that such a lctt~r is des::i-able. 
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. rh my judgment the "."estio,," of the progress of th; co:>test 
. . . \ in South Viet:l.am is of the first h~1po:::-t2.nce a n din executing 
, : ' '; this mission you should take as much time as is' necessa-::y 

". _ .for' a thorough examinz.tion both ih Saigon aild in tpe field • . 
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:Jn1cr:::tc...'11 t2esire for Guic:~:nce exr:-cssed YOll ... !" )77. Pendin0 fu.rther 
rO'fie~" of [;itu:-..tion l'~' P:rc::;i-:.lcnJ

,; -.. -~1ich Hill follo'·.- your eor,sult:).tion 
"t·il. til !-ic~~e.r. l 'J.r~! ~~(l T<7.lor l;C i.-ieil ·~o Ci va you follol.rinC interim Gl1.io..:.ncs:: 

/" 
1. The: Unite:cl. StC.tC3 int.o::u.~j to conti:!.1)!:! itc> e:Zforts to c.ssist the 

Viatm:Il1'~se people in their Ctru3Gla ['·Gc.i~~st the! Viet. Conc;. 

I 
2. Recent events have put in question the pos::dbili ty of SUccess in ' 

these efforts unless thero cn be importnnt iIilprovc:me:nts in the 
gover~~cnt of So~th Vietn~~. 

3. It is the policy of tb .. c United Stc.tes to brine; 2.bOl).t such impro\,: 
I:lents. Further sp3eif'ie Gl":idc.nce on your rr:ectinc; vi th DiaN bain::; c1.cvelp,:::d. 
here and i..rill be subject further consult2.tion lri t11 you. In o.ny event 
the President bclicvcsobject of this I'lcetj ... nc; should be to increase your 
c.uthori ty and leverC'.(jc iIi th Diem r;overnr:lcnt. In rnco.ntj ... IT'.e CAP 63516 

. still represents I'!,:.::;llinc;'con I s current thintinc; on specifics. A possible 
Presidenti2.J. letter to Diem is in prcp::!ration and '·~lll be fon.""2.rc1ed 
for :Jour co:m::ents before a. decision on delivery. 

.:. 
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THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 
WASlITNGTON 

2 October 1963 

~~ORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Report of McNamara-Taylor Mission to South Vietnam 

Your memorandum of 21 September 1963 directed that General Taylor 
and Secretary McNamara proceed to South Vietnam to appraise the military 
and para-military effort to defeat the Viet Cong and to consider, in 
consultation with Ambassador Lodge, related political and social questions. 
You further directed that, if the prognosis in our judgment was not hope
ful, we should present our views of what action must be taken by the 
South Vietnam Government and what steps our Government should take to 
lead the Vietnamese to that action" 

Accompfulied by representatives of the State Department, CIA, and 
your Staff, we have conducted an intensive program of visits to key 
operational areas, supplemented by discussions with U.S. officials in 
all major U.S. Agencies as well as officials of the GVN and third 
countries. 

We have also discussed our findings in detail with Ambassador Lodge, 
. and with General Harkins and Admiral Felt. 

The following report is concurred in by the Staff Members of the 
mission as individuals, subject to the exceptions noted. 

I. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Conclusions. 

1. The military ca~paign has made great progress and continues to 
progress. 

2. There are serious political tensions in Saigon(and perhaps 
elsewhere in South Vietnam) where the Diem-Nhu government is becoming 
increasingly unpopular. 

3. There is no solid evidence of the possibility of a successful 
coup, although assassination of Diem or Nhu is always a possibility. 

4. Although some, and perhaps an increasing number, of GVN military 
officers are becoming hostile to the government, they are more hostile 
to the Viet Cong than to the government and at least for the near future 
they will continue to perform their military duties. 

5. Further repressive actions by Diem and Nhu could change the 
present favorable military trends . On the other hand, a return to more 
moderate methods of control and administration, unlikely though it may 
be, would substantially mitigate the political crisis. 
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6. It is 'not clear that pressures exerted by the U.S. will move 
Diem and Nhu toward moderation. Indeed, pressures may increase their 
obduracy. But unless such pressures are exerted, they are almost 
certain to continue past patterns of behavior. 

B. Recommendations. 

We recommend that: 

1. General Harkins review with Diem the military changes necessary 
to complete the military campaign in the Northern and Central areas 
(I, II, and III Corps) by the end of 1954, and in the Delta (IV Corps) 
by the end of 1965. This review would consider the need for such 
changes as: 

a. A further shift of military emphasis and strength to the 
Delta (IV Corps). 

b. An increase in the military tempo in all corps areas, so 
that all combat ,troops are in the Field an average of 20 days out 
of 30 and static missions are ended. 

c. Emphasis on "clear and hold operations" instead of terrain 
sweeps which have little permanent value. 

d. The expansion of personnel in combat units to full authorized 
strength. 

e. The training and arming of hamlet militia at an accelerated 
rate, especially in the Delta. 

, f. A consolidation of the strategic hamlet program, especially 
in the Delta, and action to insure that future strategic hamlets 
are not built until they can be protected, and until civic action 
programs can be introduced. 

2. A program be established to train Vietnamese so that essential 
functions now performed by U.S. military personnel can be carried out bY, 
Vietnamese by the end of 1965. It should be possible to withdraw the ' 
bulk of U.S. personnel by that time. 

3. In accordance with the program to train progressively Vietnamese 
to take over military functions, the Defense Department should announce 
in the very near future presently prepared plans to withdraw 1000 U. s. : 
~ilitary personnel by the end of 1963. This action should be explaine~ 
in low key as an initial step in a long-term program to replace U.S. ! 
personnel "lith trained Vietnamese without impairment of the war effor t 

4. The following actions be taken to impress upon Diem our disapproval 
of his political program. 

a. Continue to withhold commitment of funds in the commoc _cy 
import program, but avoid a formal announcement. The potential 
significance of the withholding of commitments for the 1964 military 
budget should be brought home to the top military officers in ' 
working level contacts behleen USOM and MACV and the Joint Gene~al 
Staff; up to now we have stated $95 million maY'be used by the ' 
Vietnamese as a planning level for the commodity import program 
for 1964. Henceforth we could make clear that this is uncertain 
both because of lack of final appropriation action by the Congress 
and because of executive policy.' 
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b. Suspend approval of the pending AID loans for the Saigon
Cholon Waterworks and Saigon Electric Power Project. We should 
state clearly that we are doing so as a matter of policy. 

c. Advise Diem that MAP and CIA support for designated units, 
now under Colonel Tung's control (mostly held in or near the Saigon 
area for political reasons) will be cut off unless these units are 
promptly assigned to the full authority of the Joint General Staff 
and transferred to the field. 

d. Maintain the present purely "correct" relations with the 
top GVN, and specifically between the Ambassador and Diem. Contact 
between General Harkins and Diem and Defense Secretary Thuan on 
military matters should not, however, be suspended, as this remains 
an important channel of advice. USOM and USIA should also seek to 
maintain contacts where these are needed to push forward programs 
in support of the effort in the field, while taking care not to 
cut across the basic picture of U.S. disapproval and uncertainty of 
U.S. aid intentions. We should work with the Diem government but 
not support it.* 

As we pursue these courses of action, the situation must be closely watched 
to see what steps Diem is taking to reduce repressive practices and to 
improve the effectiveness of the military effort. We should set no fixed 
criteria, but recognize that we would have ~o decide in 2 - ' 4 months 
whether to move to more drastic action or try to carryon with Diem even 
if he had not taken significant steps. 

5. At this time, no initiative should be taken to encourage actively a 
change in government. Our policy should be to seek urgently to identify 
and build contacts with an alternative leadership if and when it appears. 

6. The following statement be approved as current U.S. policy toward 
South Vietnam and constitute the substance of the government position to 
be presented both in Congressional testimony and in public statements. : 

I 

a. The security of South Vietnam remains vital to United States 
security. For this reason, we adhere to the overriding objective · 
of denying this country to Communism and of suppressing the Viet f 

Cong insurgency as promptly as possible. (By suppressing the 
insurgency we mean reducing it to proportions manageable by the 
national security forces of the GVN, unassisted by the presence 
of U.S. military forces.) We believe the U.S. part of the task 
can be completed by the end of 1965, the terminal date which we 
are taking as the time objective of our counterinsurgency programs . 

b. The military program in Vietnam has made progress and is 
sound in principle. 

c. The political situation in Vietnam remains deeply ser j "us. 
It has not yet signi ficantly affected the military effort, but could 
do so at some time in the future. If the result is a GVN ineffective 
in the conduct of the war: the U.S. will review its attitude toward 

*Mr. Colby believes that the official "correct" relationship should be 
supplemented by selected and restricted unofficial and personal relation
ships with individuals in the GVN, approved by the Ambassador, where 
persuasion could be fruitful without derogation of the official U.S. 
posture. 
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support for the government. Although we are deeply concerned by 
repressive practices, effective performance in the conduct of the 
war should be the determining factor in our relations with the GVN. 

d. The U.S. has expressed its disapproval of certain actions of 
the Diem-Nhu regime and will do so again if required. Our policy is 
t~ seek to bring about the abandonment of repression because of its 
effect on the popular will to resist. Our means consist of expres
sions of disapproval and the withholding of support from GVN activities 
that are not clearly contributing to the war effort. We will use 
these means as required to assure an effective military program. 

II. MILITARY SITUATION AND TRENDS 

A. The Standards of Measure. 

The test of the military situation is whether the GVN is succeeding 
in widening its area of effective control of the population and the country
side. This is difficult to measure, and cannot be stated simply in terms 
o"!': the number of stragetic hamlets built or the number of roads that can 
now be travelled without escort. Nor can the overall situation be gauged 
solely in terms of the extent of GVN offensive action, relative weapon 
losses and defections, VC strength figures, or other measures of military 
performance. All of these factors are important and must be taken into 
account; however, a great deal of judgment is required in their inter
pretation. 

We have looked at these factors carefully, but we have also given 
great weight to the evidence of the men on the spot -- the U.S. military 
.advisors and the USOM field representatives -- as to whether government 
control is in fact extending and becoming more accepted and solid in the 
various areas. We have been greatly impressed with the variation of the 
situation from area to area and from province to province; there is a 
different war in each area and province, and an example can be found 
somewhere to support any attitude toward the state of the counterinsurgency 
campaign. Our task has been to observe the situation as broadly as possible 
to avoid giving exaggerated importance to any single angle of observation. 

B. Overall Progress. 

With allowance for all uncertainties, it is our firm conclusion that 
the GVN military program has made great progress in the last year and a 
half, and that this progress has continued at a fairly steady rate in the 
past six months even through the period of greatest political unrest in 
Saigon. The tactics and techniques employed by the Vietnamese under U.S. 
monitorshi.p are sound and give promise of ultimate victory. 

Specifically, progress is most clear in the northern areas (I and II 
Corps); especially noteworthy work has been done in key coastal provinces 
where VC strength once threatened to cut the country in half but has now 
been substantially reduced. In the central area and the highlands (III 
Corps), progress has been steady though slower, and the situation remains 
difficult in the provinces to the west and north of Saigon itself. 
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Throughout the northern two-thirds of the country the strategic hamlet 
program has matured effectively and freedom of rural movement has grown 
steadily. 

The Delta remains the toughest area of all, and now requires top 
priority in both GVN and U.S. efforts. Approximately 40% of the people 
live there; the area is rich and has traditionally resisted central 
authority; it is the center of Viet Cong strength -- over one-third of 
the "hard corell are found there; and the maritime nature of the terrain 
renders it much the most difficult region to pacify. 

A first step has just been taken by the move of a third division to 
the Delta, but further major actions are needed. They include priority 
decisions by the GVN in the use of its resources, the consolidation 
rather than further spread of strategic hamlets in many areas, the 
elimination of many fixed outposts,better hamlet defenses and more trained 
hamlet militia. Regular army units should be reserved for use in mobile 
actions and for clear and hold operations in support of the strategic 
hamlet program. Though there are unresolved problems in several key 
provinces close to Saigon, as well as in the southernmost parts where the 
VC are strongly established, it is clear that the Delta situation has 
generally improved over the past year, even- with the limited resources 
allocated to it. Despite recent evidences of greater VC effort and better 
weapons, the Delta campaign can continue to go forward if the essential ; 
priority is assigned to Delta requirements. 

C. Military Indicators. 

From a more strictly military standpoint, it should be noted that I 

this overall progress is being achieved against a Viet Cong effort that ; 
has not yet been seriously reduced in the aggregate, and that is putting 
up a formidable fight notably in the Delta and key provinces near Saigon. 
The military indicators are mixed, reflecting greater and more effectiv~ 
GVN effort but also the continued toughness of the fight. . 
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Viet Cong Initiated 
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June July August September 
(estimated) 

851 781 733 906 

125 163 166 141 

1896 1918 1685 2034 

413 521 410 525 

590 780 720 802 

390 375 430 400 

420 310 220 519 

Incidents of all Types13l0 1380 1375 1675 

Viet Cong Attacks 410 410 385. 467 

Estimated Viet Cong 
Strength 

Hard Core 21000 21000 21000 21000 

Irregular 85000 82000 76000 70000 

Mo. Ave. 
Year ago 

490 

71 

2000 

431 

390 

450 

90 

1660 

410 

22000 

98000 

Recent days have been characterized by reports of greater Viet Cong 
activity, countrywide, coupled with evidence of improved weaponry in their 
hands. Some U.S. advisors, as well as some Vietnamese, view this increased 
activity as a logical reaction to the steadily growing strategic hamlet ' 
program, which they believe is progressively separating the Viet Cong from 
the rural population and from their sources of food and reinforcements.; 
9thers view it as a delayed effort to capitalize upon the political trouble. 
All agree that it reflects a continuing capability for offensive actio~ . 

D. The Strategic Hamlet Program. 

In this generally favorable military picture, two main factors r ~ ve 

been the strategic hamlet program and the effectiveness of the U.S. 
advisory and support effort. 

We found unanimous agreement that the strategic hamlet program is 
sound in concept, and generally effective in execution although it has! 
been overextended in some ar.eas of the Delta. The. tea'rmwrk of U. S. military 
men and civilians is generally excellent, and on the GVN side a number of 
the province chiefs who handled the program poorly in its initial phases 
have been replaced by men who appear t9 have a better grasp of the central 
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purpose of the program --to bring people under clear GVN control, in a 
way that really solidifies their support of their government and opposition 
to the VC. The economic and civic action element of the program (schools 
medicine, fertilizer, etc.) has been carried forward on the U.S. side with 
considerable effectiveness, but has necessarily lagged behind the physical 
completion of hamlets and in insecure areas has made little progress. 
Without this element, coupled with effective hamlet defense measures, what 
are called "strategic hamlets" may be only nominally under GVN control. 
We were particularly struck by some evidence that a hamlet's readiness 
to defend itself often bears a direct relation to whether the Province 
Chief, with U.S. help, has managed to make a convincing start in civic 
action. 

E. The U.S. Military Advisory and Support Effort. 

We may all be proud of the effectiveness of the U.S. military advisory 
and support effort. With few exceptions, U.S. advisors report excellent 
relations with their Vietnamese counterparts, whom they characterize as 
proud and willing soldiers. The stiffening and exemplary effect of U.S. 
behavior and attitudes has had an impact which is not confined to the war 
effort, but which extends deeply into the whole Vietnamese way of doing 
things. 

The U.S. advisory effort, however, cannot assure ultimate success. 
This is a Vietnamese war and the country and the war must, in the end, be 
run solely by the Vietnamese. It will impair their independence and the 
development of their initiative if we leave our advisors in place beyond 
the time they are really needed. In some areas reductions in the U.S . . 
effort and transfer of U.S. responsibilities to the Vietnamese can now 
be carried out without material impairment of the total war effort. As 
a start, we believe that a reduction of about 1000 U.S. personnel (for 
which plans have been in preparation since the spring) can be carried out 
before the end of 1963. No further reductions should be made until the 
requirements of the 1964 campaign become firm. 

F. Conclusion. 

Acknmdedging the progress achieved to date, there still remains the 
question of vlhen the final military victory can be attained. If, by 
victory, we mean the reduction of the insurgency to something little more 
than sporadic banditry in outlying districts, it is the view of the vast 
majority of military commanders consulted that success may be achieved 
in the I, :II and III Corps area by the end of CY 1964. Victory in the 
IV Corps will take longer -- at least well into 1965. These estimates 
necessarily assume that the political situation does not significantly 
impede the effort. 

III. ECONOMIC SITUATION AND TRENDS 

The current economic situation in South Vietnam is, in the main, 
satisfactory. The internal price level is reasonably stable. Commercial 
inventories are high and national bank reserves of foreign exchange stand 
at approximately $160 million which equals approximately 11 to 12 months. 
Imports at current rate ($240 million imports.less $75 to $80 million 
exports). The effective rate of exchange·of the piastre to the dollar 
is within the range of reasonable economic value. 
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Trends are difficult to discuss but the business community was 
optimistic before the present crises. Rice exports for the current 
calendar year are projected at approximately $80 million against $8 .75 
million last year. Total exports are anticipated at $70 million as 
against $55 million last year. Banking circles point to one bearish 
factor in the export picture. Rubber, which represents more than half 
in value of all exports, faces a situation of declining world market 
prices ~d some plantations may curtail operations in t he next year. 

On the domestic side South Vietnam is almost self-sufficient in 
cotton testiles and is on its way to satisfying its own fertilizer and 
cement requirements by 1966 . At the beginning of the current year 
banking circles noted a healthy increase in local investments in small 
enterprises which reflects, in their judgment an increase of confidence 
in the future that is unusual for recent years. The prospects for next 
year, under normal circumstances, appear reasonably good. If the Govern
ment encourages diversification in agriculture, exports of such products 
together with the increasing availability of rice should offset the 
decline in foreign exchange earnings from rubber. 

The proj ected GVJIT budget for CY 1964 totals P27 billion: tax revenues 
are estimated at Pll billion, leaving an interna l budget deficit of P16 
billion. External resources (resulting from U.S. operations but requiring 
also use of foreign exchange reserves) are estimated to generate an addi
tional 1'9.5 billion, leaving a p6.5 billion estimated deficit. 'l'his 
deficit might be somewhat reduced by additional tax revenues. To meet 
the remaining deficit, borrowings from the National Bank would still be 
required with a resulting increase in the money supply. 

The money supply has been increasing rather sharply in the last nine 
months, although the inflationary effect has been dampened by t he recent 
arrival of large shipments under USOM's commodity import program. This 
has been accompanied by an increase in i mport licensing brought about 
principaily by the GVJIT's adoption at the beginning of this year of an 
open general licensing system for certain manufactured goods such as 
trucks, automobiles, fabricated steel and some industrial raw materials. 
The bap~s estimate that the open general licensing system will result in 
a $10 million increase in GVN-financed imports in CY 1963. 

In short, while the general economic situation is good, the prospects 
for holdip~ the line on inflation and the balance of payments do not appear 
bright for CY 1964 unless the GVN can be persuaded to impose severe restraints. 

Effect of the Political Crisis on the Economic Situation. 

At the present time the current ~olitical problems have not had a 
significant effect on the internal economic situation. French banking 
sources report a slight increase in the rate of withdrawals from privat e 
Vietnaznese bank deposits over the last two months; but this increase has 
only been on the order of 1 to 2 percent . 

Commercial inventory stocks seem to be increaSing, but this can be 
explained by the recent increase in arrivals of foreign goods. In any 
case prices have remained stable with exception of a slight increase 
in the cost of cement, automobiles and certain industrial equipment. 
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The value of the piastre has fallen 10% on the Hong Kong market 

in the last month. Virtually no abnormal flight of capital has yet been 
observed in banking circles. 

The most apparent effect of the crlSlS of the past several weeks 
is a slowdown in investment decisions, both in industry and in the 
limited capital market. Inventors and industrialists are worried about 
a reduction in U.S. aid. They are aware of the suspension in the 
issuances of procurement authorizations and are therefore concerned 
about the availability of imported raw materials and spare parts. 

Since the Saigon business community has lived through some violent 
times before this, they have not reacted to events with as much panic 
as might have been expected. If the U.S. should long suspend import 
commitments, however, it should be apparent that the private sector of the 
economy will react in an inflationary manner. 

, 
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IV. POLITICAL SITUATIOllT AND TRENDS 

Although our observations of the political situation were 
necessarily less extensi ve than of the military picture, they were 
ample to confirm that the existing situation is one of high tension. 
We reviewed the situati.on carefully with the relevant U.S. officials 
and were also impres sed by frank interviews with GVN officials and 
with third country representatives. 

In essence, discon.tent with the Diem!Nhu regime, which had been 
widespread just below t h e surface during recent years, has now become 
a seething problem. The Buddhist and student crises have precipitated 
these discontents and given them specific issues. But the problem 
goes deeply into the personalties, objectives, and methods of operation 
of Diem and Nhu over a lQng period. 

The evidence appears overwhelming that Diem and Nhu operate in 
close collaboration, ami that each needs the other. They undoubtedly 
regard them~elves as carrying out a social and political revolution 
for the good of their country, using all means -- including the stra
tegic hamlet program -- to build up a secure base of political strength 
in the rural areas. 

At the same time~ the positive and educative sides of their 
actions, aimed primarily at the countryside, but with extensive country- ; 
wide educational efforts as well, have been increasingly matched by . 
negative and repressive measure s of control against the urban popula
tion. The urban elite o.r "Establishment" -- which includes intellectuals, 
civilian officials at al~ levels, and a high proportion of military 
officers -- has never been trusted by Diem and Nhu. Always sensitive 
to signs of opposition -- with some justification from events in 1954-55: 
and t he attempted coups of 1960 and 1962 -- the regime has turned in- -
creasingly to police methods, particularly secret arre~s, that have 
almost all the bad effects of outright totalitarianism even though a 
good deal of freedom to criticize still remains. 

Concurrently, the ~alace has always manipulated and controlled the 
government structure to ensure its own control. The degree to which 
c'entralized control and intervention have been carried, and the often 
quixotic nature of its ~e, have had a steadily growing adverse effect 
on efficiency and moralew 

Both of these adverse characteristics of the regime, and the 
resentment of. them, focn s more and more on Nhu. Not merely is he 
the hatchet man, but hi.s statements on "personalism" and his building 
up -with Madame Nhu of a wide personal apparatus have smacked more and 
more of outright totalitarianism. A further distrubing feature of Nhu 
is his flirtation with the idea of negotiating with North Vietnam, I 
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. wh~".:het' or not"ho ~'is scrious. in this .:it present. : Tni::; dc<::?ly ci::;-
turbs r0s?0 •• si~lc Vietnamese <:lnci, ;;'ore bosically. sUL:Gc:;ts c1 po::;::;i::;1c 
basic inccmpai:ibii"ity with \J.S. · objectiv.es· • . 

Nhu's role indscopc of action helve increased. c1nd he ~ay well 
~bav~ the designs imputed to him of succccdin~ hi::; ~rother in ~~C 

" course. Diem is .still qui tc a lonG W<JY frem being' a fil~urchci1c) <:lnd 
~ 'his personal prestiGe in the couiltry h,:s SUrv i veG rer. ... Jri<ably· \..'c':l. 
· Bu~ Diem docs depend heavily on Nhu, their central ideas c1re v~ry . 
! close if not icientic<:llp and it ,-,ould be rCffi-n'kuble if Diem dro?;;ca ! 
i Nhu from Q co~m.:inding position. 

Until the Duddhist and stuciQnt crises, it was probably true that 
the alienatio~ ~etween Diem a~d ~he elite was more a mattcr of basically 

· div~rGen't views of the right social sL~t.:cture arid of DiCIT. and l:~t.:'s 
han~lina of individual~ in the ~overn~~nt th~n it ~as a matter of re~c-• . u - t)' 

: . tio~ to repressions. How~vcr~ the crises'have ~ow brOUGht therc?rcssioGs 
. · ··jso d.irectly into the lives of 'inany of the elite -;:-r.at more orGerly :;,t:th~s. 

!which mi~ht previously hav~ kept the loyalty of the ne~dcG a~oc~t of 
· ( ~~lcnt. now oro~ahlv cannot do ~o without a conv!~cinG donree of res~c-

! • .. I .. G. 

ration of persbnal security, Yct both.more orderly rnctho~s an2 a 
'restoration of ~ersonal'security cut diametrically a~ross the craiG 
of Diem's a~d especially ~hu's view of what is necessary ~o ~aintai~ 
their pO .... Cl:' ana move 'io;.tard ·their idea of s?Cia1 revolutioi" •• 
. . ~ . . ", 

Thus, the disco'ntcnt ~~ the elite ' -- ~eilected' chiefly I .. 'the . 
I progresiive loss of ~espcnsible men -- has now reached the point where· 

.I it ·is uncert~in that '~iern c~n keep or enlist enouCh talcn-;:- to run the 
; Wi;.r. Tr,e loss of ·sur.h Tilen as Hau and 7uyen', and the d'ec;>ly d i::;-':t.:r~ec 
i, at~it.t.:.9_~_<>.LsuciL~c:ct:.c;ial--f-i~ure · as · Thuan~ are the strongest cvidences 

··.of tho' seriousness of the situation. 
\ '- ' - . . -

Tnis is no~ . to discount f,roups other than the elite. HO\Ofever'. 
~he Buddhists and students conno~ in them0elves either thrt2atc~ t~e 

_____ . re2i.r.lc or do. mere tha:1 .focus issues -- al thouSh of course they seriously 
!~~~aze the fesi~c's ~tanding i:1 the U.S. and elsewhere, with uninhibited 

· i ')NSS reac-:io;ls thai: contribute further to the IJersecution co:nplex . 
' ~hat driv(!s Oie:TI and. rihu. ~nto repressio:1. .The business cwmuni ty is 
a passive factor only. Urban labor is simply tryi:1g to hold its p05i
-;;iO;1 ~ be':':1g c:1ti-'regime but not to the point of being an inde;>endent 
source 0= ~rouble • . The rural peasantry appear little affected eVC:1 
by th(! 3u~dhi.s~ issue~ If these groups can be kept 'evc:1 in an .acquies
cent state the war cou~d BO forward. 

As ~o~ters star-a, politicaltc:1sion in the. ~rban c~nters is so 
' hi8h that it could boil over at a:1Y time into another cycle of riots~. 
re.?ressions ) and re.sir;na.t ions. T:lis ten$ion Houle. diso. ?pear in a very 
s::.o:'t ti,:.e if Nhu were 'removed '. Hhether it. could be r2duced to acce;>t.- . 
able proportions by. ·17.easurcs short of this is a very doubtful ~uestion" 

:,: ", ";:,HN:~;:'d,;;;,~;:;,\ :'?:' ri' i ~ n ~~f' . ' . . , '''.: 
' ...•. .. , ::--., .. •... ;: ..... "; .; .•... :: ;". :!: .. ' .! U1 .S.:...G~;.J.:.-J ~ ., ....... ;. . -.',''' ' " 

, ' ';:·~:)i'l':ij':;)(;t:'d';.;:i;t::\ . of\} O::');':')i:Y';;~ '. "'.' .:, :' 
.' ... : ...... 
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bu~ i~ is clear that such 
r.loGc.'atc central methods 
for civilian officials. 

, , 

.I , 
m.::!tlSU;'CS \.:ould hOlve to include both i:,uf'C 

and a better Govornment clirrate particulorly 

" , 

V. EFFLcr or POLITICAL TENSION 
~' . 

-: A. On' Military Operatio~s. , 

. . ~ .. -
So far this has not sip,nificantly affected countryside o?cr~tiuns , 

in any area. U,S. p~rsonncl in the field testifieci that a faw officer 
___ '--:","or civilia". counterparts sho"'/cd co~cern over tho 'Buddhist and stt:dcilt 

" ": 'issues. but not to the cxt~nt. iiS yet, of materiully c:ffectinz t:lcir . 
':'- ,caine i:heir jobs. The rural popuL::tion hus, been alrr.ost uni:o\,;chcd. 

• The ?ace of GVN operations was sh~rply cut for a short period at the 
" _ ~:id 0; ;"u~ust: by transrers of I;ni"cs and general uncertain-::y. but h.::;,s 

no· .... largely renc ... ;cd, its previous intensity. The Del til parti.cularly 

. .... ,. 
, ,' 

" f " 

...... 

~as been so ~oncerned with ~hc W~~ that i~ has bec~ vr~tually unaffected. 

" - Basically»' the unifyinZ factor-s er;',bodicd in the r.,J-;::rcd of 

" 

" ~"" .. -. 
( ' ,'.:_' ~ary fo,(, Co;;o:rlunisl.l rcr;1ain very sr.d:p. -Tnis hatr€:d is r':::<.<l and 

";"~l;t It transcends do;::cstic policies in the mincis of mos.t offi.cers, 

tile'r;',ili
pervasive. 

\. 

I-
I 

I 

\ 

Ho;,:ever~ there , are dis'turbin8 ele;r.c::yt~ that COi.lldcho.n[;c; -;::-115 

pictur8 grca'tlY,unless the pOllti:::ul tension can be r~ciucC:G, '::ertair. 
biZh officers have beerl heavily ;>:rt!occu?i'ed' wit:. coup possib::':':''Ci€:s, 

' Those who have h&d relatIves dir.:::ctly involved in the regime's re?ressipns 
':_ ' are dcc'Jly di.sturo<::d thounh ' not necessarily ready to (Jct ac:ains"C Di(:r.l.~·:' 

,'., Reseni:rr:~nt 0= Nh~ exists' in top mili tory circles and probo;ly to SOiiie 

---. 

" 

- ;extcn~ at middle levels. The fact that the grcilt bulk of iiiilitc.ry' 
iofficcrs -- <lnc' ?rovince Chiefs -- c'or~,e fro:rr, urban arc03.S (simply ;'C;
!cause of educa-c'ional r,~~uir'ements in'rr,a'ny c2ses.) clearly does ope;-. up 
~ , , ' " , 

' -; ~he possibili~y of,pro~res9iv~ loss of ~oral~ and ef~ectiveness. as 
' :' well ~icou~ parti~ip~:ion. if ' the regime does no~~ease'its o?pressio~s 

~ cgainst 3l;cicihiststS,tu'~entso ,and real or sUpposed opposi'tion indi.viduals. 
; ' 

, .. :. 0" 

" ' 

. ... ; 
Orl the civilian 6ffici.:::l side, Which, is also !'~levc.n't to the wor 

~~ffor~. the reaction to the regime's actions has ~een sharper. Tne 
. , .' '. ,. 

" 

*A s~ecific exarr.::>le of this is the Ce:;1man'dant of, the I·lo.rine Co:-ps in 
Saizo;".. His bro\:her, alone wi"Ch mny o-.:her relatives of mili"Cary, 
officers atic cabinet: r.lcliDers, was picked up in the student rO\.l.ncups 

. .~ 

of cCi.rly S~?'t8r;'bcr. Some were tortured, and .:.- as in the CilSC of the " 
CO;:;O:;2::cant' s broth~r' --'released only after interces~ion. How~vcr , the;, 
CO;;-.7.ancant ShOHS no 'inclina~ion to take action' against the Dien , ~ovcrn- : " 

" . 
. ' ", 

.: ' " ..... , 
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Er.,~us!:;y u:1d 'US01! rcpor-t u;1anir.,ously tha t their nor';,1,'1l cou:1t:c:r?urt~ 
. h~vc bcco~e afraid of associa~inG too closely with Arnerican~J and 
thut there is a General at~os~hcrc of watch-and-w~itt just saine 
throuGh .the motions of the job but failing to axe;t what limited 

' initiative and imaGination they had previously been ready to e%cr-t 
in face of the constant and power-dir6cted interventions of ~~u • 

. ' ~ :~.c ae.::linc in th~ contribution of these officials is less serious 
thun a:iY sir.:ilar ccclinc c::non:::; the :nilitary' and province chiefs, but 
is nonetheless a potentially siGnificant and'gro~inG factor if tension 

.... 

persists because these officials playa substantial role in the .. ' 
strateeic hamlet proGram. 

VI, OVER,\Lf" EVALUATXON 

From the above analysis i~ 1S clea~ th~t the sit~~tion re~uires 
a constant effort by the U.S, to ob'tain a reducdo •.. of .poli1:icz.l tC::lsions 
and iTi1;>roved ?erforr.:ance by the Viet;1t1r.lese Govcrn ... ~n "C. ~'k C2.r.no~ say 
with ~ssurance wh0thcr the effort acainst the Vic~ Con3 wi:! ~:ti~~t01y 
fail in th~ a~senc2 of ;;:ajor poE tical i:n?rOve~:icnts. :1o·...;eve::·, i.t Co.::s 
seer.. clear . thilt after' another perioe o.f repressive Cic-clon ?:-G S~~ 2SS ~.a:/. 
be recuced ane. ind eed reversE:d. Altl:out;h the ?resent ii10m c •. "C\.:.-:-, .:li 6:-.t · '. 
co:iceivc:;bly co;". <,:L:ue to carry tl:e effort fOrWCll'G even if Dier;'. ~~·2ii.ai;-.s 

in po~er- and political tensions continuo, any significant &lo~~ni in . . 
I.~~e rat~ ~: ~:,ogress would _~ur=ly have a serious effect on iJ.S. po;>u·-.'-
, ... ar SU"'l.;O ... _or' the U.S. etfoI'I." 
\ &,. 

1 
I· 

VI r. u. S. LEVr;RAGES TO 08 TAIN DESIRED CHANG(;S IN THE DIEX Rr.;Gr;~ ... 
.. .. ' 

......... ........ , .... 
.. .. . 

. A; . Conduct of U.S. Representatives. 

u.s, ~)\:~I'sonnel. in Saigon :>liGh't 2GO?t an at-citudc of coolness -.:o·..tard 
't~e:r Vietnar.;e:se counter~rts, r.;aintaining only those contilcts anA 
com ... u:-lications 'l~ich arc necessary for' the actual CO'1Q\,;Ci: of O?,; l :t':'o;;s 
in t~e field. To so~~ eXi:ent this is the attitude already ad~?~ed by the 
f3.basS2do~ hi~sel:, but it.co\,;ld be ~xtended to the civilian and mil i-

------- ta;:oy agencies. lo(:ated in Saigon. The effect of ·such action woulc' be 
largely psychological. 

, :. 

~. Eco:1c;i1icLcv6zoage. 

i 
....... USO'" C ~ oo·~ .... -1 .... 'P.rocrram• (Cl.?) .::nd· the: ?L /''''' 0 ,o'7e .. ner, ,'j S 0 ... ":1 ..... y mpor.. "'. _ "'0 

'I'\""o£~. 0- -.... ,. ::.ccou".·.'t' fo · ........... · .. ' .. -··ccn· ,60 ;ond .7.9, ')''''''''cen+ ' 0+= l'mpor-s .l.' n"·o V~ 0---r-- ~ - ~ - .J_'" - _ • ':-0 . .. J." " .. ... .... ail • 

. Tne co.--;-.;r.itme::t of f:J.nds \.l~dcrthe-·Cr? :l<1S a·lready boen.sus~cndcd! · · CI? ~· 
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, d,:;livcr'ies ' l'eSult· in the ccnc~uti.on of piastres, Ir.ost 'of ' ;,;liC:-1 EO 
': : · · · ~o ~he SUP??l'~ of the dcfC::1::;e: b dl Gct. It is ' cstilO1d~cd t'r.i1t'CI? 

:;:" . ' ?ipclincs '.-:ilircr.uin rc:l~tiv21y ' J. <l r~e 'for SOI01C five or sii< t::o;-.-::h:; 
: : a:1d wi thin bis pCl'iod there: \,:ould not ,hc a scria'u-; -r.-,d t erlal effe:c ~. 

..... 

" 

, ,', ,Evcn " .. i~hin this p,c~iod ,hol.Jcver, 'the flo· .... of pidstrcs to sup;::.ort tr.c 
I • • ·.<.:· .:~ .. defense bl; '~ect will.: r,rilducilly bcr-in to decline und "the CV~[ Hill bc 

. :;:.:: .. ",;"orc~d , -;:0 drcH" d,owa its , fOl~cir;n: o;..:ch.::.ng<:: r ,, ~arV05 Or ' curtili1 it~ .... i11-
.... :,. . 
" , 

, " 
. - ,~ , "~ary cxpcndit~rcs. ," 

. ~ . ~. : .:... . . . I : 
" .. .. . -' 

, ' , , 
. . ,'. . 

:: : ', ~' ~Tithin the dcncs'tic eco:1c;ny thc ci<ist,ine lat"cc pi?e,lines ~Iou lc. 
";,' . ' . ' : .. 

" " mean , ~hat ~hcrc would be no caterial rCuson fori:1flation ~o b~~i~ ';,, ' . I · _ • .. . . ~ , . ' ... 
•. ~i·" .~, ' ; l.n .. h0 sher'I. "CCr;;'! per~od. EOvlcvcr p ,toe: ?sychol0i',~cal cfr .::ct of 2ro·,I':'r'2, 
i~ ": i realization , ~ho":: tne' crp, p r0 8::'ulO1 :j'<lS been .suspcr:ded r.:is:""'; be s6$~G ;'.ti<l1 

• ;:' .,,:.··:< in 2_l; ;';10;1:1":S. Saigon has a lars.:; nu;nc> c r , of s?ccuiativE: truci crs, .:;nc. 
.p;<.:; althouc n t'r.ere is co"isidcrab lc ~olicc cf:=ort tocci:'.trol. pricc:; -::I:'S '"' . . . .. ) 

::;: ,: ;",~:,; ':.,:,iEht' not b~ ablc ,to . c~n'tain a sene'ral trenel of spe~ula'tion aLa r.o<1rc.-
, '~" " l.ng. Once 1nflatl.on dl.d dcvelop~ it cou1d 'have a ~erious effect ' o:'. t:'e . 

. ' /.-.';: GV~ budget (:nd the conduct of the ·,.Jar. '. I ' i , '.: " ', I . . " : 

" :.;:: . . '.:, :, Apa rt fref.) CIP
i 

t·;io r.ic:jor ,;ID proJcc::s arc u?for fin Cl l' c:?provul ~ " 
, . : ,' . ~he Sai'con-~:.olon ~'!Ll'ter'_!or~~s (G9 ;n~llion) c:r.d the Sai80:1 !:lect;-ic ?o',;e::r , 

.: ':: : ::': : :' ?roject (S'; ·;-;-iillio:1). SusIlensi'on of 'th.::s.3 projects ~!ould ' be a ! possiblc 
" "'< , i.1ecir.s of c(:;;:o:'.stl'ating ,~o COnr;T'2SS ,and t;je Horld that ~le .dEa~::;::H'0Ve of ' 

':;: :' (",:. ·,G\'N policies and are not .providing aeleli'tional' aid not c.:i:rectly esse:1tial 
'" '::. ,: .: ::' to the war cffo::'''C. ' . ' , , I ' " ',<, ' ,/ . ,. Ii .'. ',' 

" j', , ·,· c. ' ?a~iifili1:tary a:-.ci O~h'er AssisI:2nce: / . . : . 
. , 

J 

(1) USOi·! the Corr~a t ?0,J .. ic':;; and (JSO!~ 2.:1G US::: S "Co 

.... ... . . ~ assis~ance to ~h'e ' !)i:'ec1:or Gcner2 l of .. :r.foriTl2.t,ion 2nd tht.! ARy~: ?SY~·;'~::'. : 
",;::. :: '?rogra.-;'I ' cc~ ~ G. 0(: sus;?e:-.deo', ., ' Tn02S2 pro~ccts invo~ve a r~lCltiv~:'y s::-,3,:.1 

" ',: , Of.",o·.,:nt: of lcc<.:.l currer.cy but their' sus?ension) 'particularly i:-, "'.::-.e cc:se " 
of , USIS;\iiliz~lt adv,ersely a'ffect :?rograi7\s jlhich' tr.:e,.;t}.S.yis:i'es ~o see, 

·· f . :. , .1. , 

progress. '" 
', . ' · l ·· • : ~ <,' ' . 

" e 2) Ho~ever) there vlould be :7.eri t in a gesture Cl:;-;-.eo at Colo:-,el ',,· 
~ Tunc-the , S6ecialForces Co;;:-;I2.nd.:;r)' ...... '::oseforces in or nea r ·SaiG0:'. . u, . . ' ~,.. . . .. 

" ?lay~d a CC:1S?i.c(:o~s· ?art in tile ?2g()t~a arTCl.lr anq ar:~ 0 con-:::.-;-,t!:.;-·Z 

:' : .. ... : .. 

.. ' su':)':)ort ~o"!:' Diem. ColoTlel TUTlZ c o;nm,mus a , ;:Iixed cO;';1plex , of ~o:,ces) 
so;~ of ...... hich are ' sun~o~tcc. by MA? anel others pr~ser.tly 'throu~':: CiA. : 

, ' , ' r,ll ' of -.:hose TlOVl i:i ;; near S2igo:'. W01'e tr.Jincd eItner ' for cO::1bat 
. ' :Tlissiot1s 0-.: ,f0~ speci2l, c?era tior.s ir:to ~iorth Victna::i and ~2.0S; ?t!: 1y 

' ,' ,....;..o··-?~/o·': their no-;: 'being used for their ')ro;)cr r.1issions) the U.S., , v.. o. U. J .. I. ":> J.. ::JI • • • 

·-O'...li d. .,:-:; '=0r-;;1 :J' "fo1 -rat -'",e wOt!ld C'..li.: off ;'1!I? and CIA s\;')")ori: unless -::~ley , 
' ,<: ~."'~: ",,;'-c'" - ~"'d~:"'e~~;y' urder Jo'nt Ge:1eral Staff ' and \oI~r~' corr:nhted to 

. ' . ' .Y' .~. t;. ~ ... c. C;~ ~Ir. "- ... - ~.. - • 

:~ ... ;': fiela. o')erations. '. : ':,' , 
. .. " . . . . -. ' .' . ~ . 

, .. ,i 
of the 'cut-off: Hould pl:"o~a,bly be s;-;-.all. 
O\;t' of theh2nds of the units, and the 

" , 

•• ;0 . . .. 

. ' . 
" 
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. ~ ... . . .. . . , .. .. '. , .... " . . _ ;ay ?r'oV'idcd to so::'.c. \.!nits~co~l ,~b: ,::,;:.: 2.:: '1Jp.'fro:n· t::C:' r,\!;i bt.:GI3C!~. 
~sycnolocically, hO~2~cr) tne ~l~nlf~cuncc o~ the Gesture mi~~~ be 
Eraatcr. ':At th~ least· it would remove onc tar~ct of ~ce~s ~ritici~~ 

_. C~_~:1C U.~""~:1d ~;ou.ld .. prob~bl:( also be. \'lclco~(;d'by t;c hi2h ::1ili-::2:-Y ~ 
o:..-r.:.ccl's . . ~n _y.1.~t:1<om ~ _.and-=~.E.Tta).nly·-by · tn c C i~C!ffcctcd r::rou?s in 521.;::0:1 • .. _-- . . 

. At 'the s<1:nc 'tirr,o, ::;upport ::::-lO'...ll<1 cO:1tinuc, hu-:: throu~h GC:1cr.:ll .. 
Harkin~ rather than CIA, for border st.:rveillancc ~~d other s!~~lar 

'. field o?crations that ar~ contributinG 1:0 the VIa!" effort. 

t.zc n",v~ wei~hed 'this cu-::-oi'"£" 2.c."tion c<::r.cf'j..llly. It run::; il . 

risk · t!1a t .Colo:101 Tur'lg 'w~uld :-efus..;-;:c cr:..r'!"y out cxt€:r.-1Z!1 c?crr::. :i.o .. :;· 
~gii~st the Lao co!"~iclor and North Vict~a~. I~ ::1i2h~ also li.~i-;: CIA's' 
~cccss to t:'1e ~'I.ilita!"'y. "1-{"O'v-1C'/CY" US' ~c:1';r-o'P""l ,,:+',,"\ ~:-.~ ...... :, ;r~ ....... y .. .. 1> • • ..... .- --- ..... ,- 10.., ."-0 .... 1_-.-.10.<':' .. 

-o:=:=_:c·""'_s · cou'.1.'a' ............ o· ... ;.:..-_,y b .. """U.1."y .... .,;,...·t-'I1r'c: .... ...,,~ou~~ - -:"0 U c: -,- ;_.- ...... __ .... • 0.J AJ_-' \,; J. _ l • .c:,J.._t. 0 ... "_ \.~. '_ ~~! \,... .-.J • •• ~_.J... ......... G. .. y 
advisors. On bal<.H1Ce, . • :Q co;'.c1uce t;';a-c thc'se ?ossitllc disacv.:r,"t2.:€:::; 

. . :: ~are ou"t\ ... ~iC'h·ed by' tn'e C'2.ir.s ir..Dlici t in this actio:..·. · 1 
~ . 0 • 

(3} Considera"1:ion h2s beer. ~iv(::-; both by \JSO;1 2nd the: i:1.:.1i:ary 
(?!'incipally thQ JCS. in ~·:2.s:~bGto:l) -':0 the ?os.:;i·bi'lit:yof rcc.ire:c :::':-.Z 
.... - '"'" : ::l ...... d .. 1 ......... , - r": r- -- -.,.... -:. : n ~'c'n - .;: ... c: -- .,.... • c - ., .... - .-,... -:... ",,-O .• G;:"\.1.C c.. ::1l_~ ... ory cos...,.:..-> .... c,.c ... .l.. I.:.t.: C. J.Co ... :'1.1.0,. 2.~ _0 Dy);lc.:..:.>~ _ .. ~ , 
C -,--~-, · ,.. ~ ....... i."i~l'""'t-r :n S-:; C'lon ~I.; 1 .:-., ..... y c;:-- •• ,:.:"\,... ",,",:1 ..... ...... ....._. - .... -._,-; ':11 

\';'u", ... c.._ &OVt;.;l •• u.t;; •• I,. .... , .. c.-c.." •.• ,, __ ... ~(....;. oJI."",(l.l.t..! ........ c;.ve s •. c.''''' ~ .. c:. I.1t,.;.I.... •••• _C<.4. 

.: .,~, --, t- -.,' "". ;-'.-..' """'7\':'''' d.;'f7'; ,,1"'\ ' ~'-'d' (""- ;: t""" , : - - ..... -~ .. _._ ... e2.S1D __ l~y~ r.v~~ .. w_ ..... g.",,,, ... ____ c ... _ ... y <.:. .. .. co., ... ~ 0_ "'~?p.,.y ... r . .:::. .... It; 
. ~"'c.~ t!rfor'1: if'. the count!'yside OV8!' l:.:-.cs 0:: te::-r~luni.c2.t5.o:;s H:-;ich do :-.O"i: , 

• , S - ; -, .... "'"' d ' ;.~ ', '; -.. ~...." ""I \ """' .... - . .... . ... ·n.... ..... - --. "' ...... ; , " ..... ~ , . , , d'" ~ , \" :.::vo .... ve a_Z.e .. ,o. .. _ ... . _s .cssu ... t..c ..... c." .... :'-= . .:.c;.I .. l! cO.,~,:,,~.:>_O:lS fiO\.!_ c?p.:..y 
~o USO~ dcl~ve~i~s ~o th2 . iield t.::;dc~ the !"u!"21 stra~c~ic ha~lc"i: ~!"o~ra~. 

J ;':ot ... ever~· the!"€: 'iS2 consensus 2.1.\0;'.2 u.S . .:?l;C:1cies in 512e:-, t;-.2.t s~chv 
- ~.. effort 'is not pr'cc'tic21 in trr€! 'fc~ ce of c(!~cr;;1i~cd . O??osi. ~:'O:1 ~y .the· 
~V'·' _ . . t . . .. , -'" .' b ~ un.1.ess) or coursc~ a Sl U2.tlO:; :;ac Ccvc~o?e~ Hnere t~e ccnt!"aL 
gover .... lii:2i1t Has no 10nSe::, in co::~rol 0-: so~.:: a!"c2.S of i::-.€: ccur.t:ry. Nor 
is ~t at all cle2~ th2.t 's~ch divcrsio:; woulc'.·opcrato -':0 b~ild u? the 

-':0 CU-C Got...!n I'!ht:' s positie;:J. • 

--- D .. ?ropc?cand2 • 
· ~i 

.. 

I . : , ' 

. Althq\.!~~t~Q C2?2bi~ity of USI5 to suppert the United Sta~cs cct::-
":>Cii.'Jn C: or€:ss\.!re c(7~inst th~ rcgir.)~ t.-:c\.!lc. b~ si:l2111, 't::~e · A~z.ss2..cor 
.. (.>.. eJ . ..... -d ' - "'-'-' iv .... .,....- .... .,...- ' .... ~""'I-4.-_ .... ~ . _.;_; ..... _ ;=-""0 
.jC! .. l:.:evt:s cor .. Sl. ' €.!f'c..T:'9n · rr.t.:..s \o.1.'D~~ c- ~ .. ,,-0 I.. •• ~ GGn '-~.I \.. c, .. G . '--"'-'.0. 0_ \..d 

t;:-.i.tE:c. $;:ates ?cOnot.:nc2;7;E:n-CS OU"';;SiC03 6.::: cO"..ln1:ry. He ·h2.sa';"::-2~';y 
- s~~scsted the' us.::: o~ the VoieQ of A~2ri.c2 in sti~ul~ti~g, in its h::-oad
~2stS.~0 Viet;'.a~.:::s.:::,discussi~ns o~ c.e~o~r2tic poli~ic21 ~~~:c~e?~~e~. 
-::~is ~~dit:t. coul.d. be used to ex?lo~ -:: ~ .'r.'!.de r2r1ze O~ c.sc2r:~l.n~ . ?o..!a~ 't~c? 

· I . 

T 

· ~-~ssu~~ ~r ' acd i tio:1)2 ' ~has~d Qro~ro~ of·Unil:cG·Sta"';;€:s of=icial ' 
:,:o""o":'~':-~';l~""-::" cou-ld'b'e de~elb:::;c"C·fo; use :r. con]·u!1ctio:1",-:ith· f~ne other .' _... •• \".01 ...... _'''_.. _ • • 

:av02::oczes as-ihey' ar~ . ap?licd. :,'!e i:1US~ recoe:\i~e ·th~ pcssibiIity t'nu't 

~t:c;'1 .. ac~i~~~:r.la~ :~n?i.t.~.·Di.~:n to streng CO'.I;-I-.:ennC2.sure?· I ,/ '. 
: , 

' .. ." "':, ' ... . :- .. . . . 
.' . 

. ~.-
"'.:', .. , 

' . , " . t , 
I' ...... ~ ... ' 

. ' . . .. ; . ,' .. " 
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0~.t;~;::t:7· 
C:·.:t~; ~ : ~ : . i 

, . 

, . 

T:--'~ Lcvc"'ag.;,of C0l1ditiC:1in3 Ou"' tjilit<lr':! Aid on Satisf<lctory 
P;:-OG"'C5S. 

. . Coupled t-;ith al~ the <1bovc thc~' (! is the ·ir.1plicit' levC:r'2 2 c c:TbGcicd 
. ~. ! .· in o~r ~6n~tantly making i~ plain ~o , ~icm and others that the lo~~ 

. ; ·, .tero:: con·ti.::uJu l:ion ot mili,tary aid i.s' cC~j(:i.tioncd U~O:1 tho Victn ,::.:~,c::;;c 
./ ..... Gov<z:r:~r.,cnt· Ge;;)onstra:t~n~ a , satisfacl:ory level of;>r'0Sr'e:ss 'tovl~rd defeat 

of t:.8 insursency', , . 

.. 
• e CO:1clt.:::;ions • I, ", 

" A prO{!l'Zlm Qf"limited pressures ,. such c?s the CI? ::;u3~ c n~:..on) ·,..,i.ll 
-' •• 0"1.- l-:1 \ "" i =: ~.., ,7. ~, a ~ ' .-. . " .1.' ;-.1 '="r-''':'''c' ts o,~ -;- :-' r.. GV\: o~ t .... ,., '.' -: ~ .-, ',": "0'0"'" at' (', -. ~~ ,~- - - ..... - (~- " \,. ..... - '- -........ • ..... \;J ,. J. t.\;' .,~ ___ .......... , __ (,.:...:>10. 

.' .:{ for 2-4 r;,oa'tns.' 'i'he ·;IsycholoGic<::.l 2ffcc-~s could ::'2. ~::,,:;<:-::c::,) z,:;c. -:::-.£:rc 
~s some 'cvidento ' tnat th~ suspe:;sion is al;:-c~dy~~~sin2 co~ccr~ to 

... :' ~ 7 D~e;-,1. E'o.t·!e ve~ It the t;ffect OJ..": pr~ssu~2S ~hc~ t C2n :::'e; C2r':--':'cC c\..!-c CV~l'" 
, J..a:-, cxtcndeq period Id t~out actrir.-I (::;·':: to '<::'0 W2r cffor'''C is ?_:,c::-=.:.::-ly 

' < ·,!)iiOi ~cd with' rcsp2ct,"tothe possi::-i2.ity of Dier.1 r.: qki:12 r.ccc::;S2.~~y 
:' 1 c:jQng~s. 

, 

y;c have 'r.ot· analyz'ed \-lith car..:: ~jha 'C ::~(! 2ffect ::;ib:.t be; o~ Co :<::.'::' 
. ", --- • ,: ..... ..l- -...... • • 1 , . .:= ':\ . , ~ ,..., ....... h ,~ c -.. '- - .L ~ - ..!: 'I." ":> .. ,: ~ ...... ; . ,.... 

" 

laore __ .l,.c •• S1VC eve_ 0 ... ":)r",ss".r'", ",~. "'. c'" ".:.So ,,_0.;, 0.:. 1 1:\.' Gc .... _vc.:. _ c~ 
'. 0"'" '0:10 co;;o 'i:i.nued susse:1~io:; of t;--. .:; COli1j:-.o~i-.:" 'i,;,'Jo':,'C ·:'ro('lr'c.>.1.: ::= :~: ... ~' 
" , :: ~J _ ....... ~ __ -. , ' ." "l~ . . ..:-. ... , _ __, __ . ... .,: . ...... ; '!"Y'I J)""'I .,_ ...... ~_~ :;.' "",","_ ' ,., ............. _ 

J1C, .• gOvt: ..... , .. el.t 5 .. 0 ... l;. J,G.J.._ .. 0 Gc.o,; " lr.aJo __ I.I? ove .. ,"' .... ~ I . .:.e. -9~'" I...v.: 

siGeratio:1 would havetc be giv~~ 'Cot:'is · possihlcco~rse off2c'Cion~ 
~u"..: we 'believe i'ts ef::ec";: 0;1 t~;e \,'2.1' effo~'t would ::'e: so scri;ot:s - i;1 

' . ~~y-'''' 01 0(';1C-' _i f · :-.0-": i·-:; iiI.Tli.':dia te: ~ai:crial ' teri;\,,~-, thai: it s,nould :ioi: -,:;::' """_1 .- u-- c_ 

beu~dertaken at ~ne prese~t time:. : } 

.' . 
VIII e ' COU? POSSI3:LI'i'I2S 

, I 

"",: ' A. . . ./. ~. 

,, ' 

.. .. .. . . 
of.' an Tile prospects 

" . 

, : 

, . 

. . 

~e,=,i.~~ are :lot ;lig~.. Th.e . t:'j·o ?ri.::~ipcl SOU~C(;S of ~~ch ar, c.-tt~:~7.~\.:. 
" ~ .... .''C;-.; 5snio::- ",iii i:2.ry of.fic~.rs 2:,::: -.;;".:: Si:~C2:-.. tS" :-,ove ~ot:-I he.:::!". :;~utrali~ed 
.. : .... -.. •. - -i-: ~ " .,~ . :""" • .1 ,-; . .,,~ ..: ....... ...... '-, . ~ r::-':'Ir -:..::~ -':V::'I ... ... ::>~l c. CC~~D::..r-. .:. Iwlof1, or-

f
,': I.y.te_~' 0 .... , . ..L1.c;..)_..i.._ .... y .~ .. c 1.: __ : rt:="i'.;.. .. lc . ~ , t:..l._.t.:c '-.- to; 

' " . .' - · co\'!;'.""\:\~rli;e2s'...!:--es ·· of . c.o:-.~roi. ~ T!".<~ ~t~d2nl: ,?:!."\:::;unlzc:t~on5 :lave .J-2~:--. ~;:-:.aS7'" . :' . · 
·,', .,:·" culatecL.-:· '7;.e s'tUGC:1'i:S t':lc~nselves :-• .:.ve cis?l2.yed · rnore cr;'.otior. i::-:C:r'. , ". ' 

'. ' 

d.ete~.ina-.:i.o·:: zr:.c: "Ch.iy are c?pcl~e:i 'Cly be2,:12 hcndled wi ~h suffici.ent 
~ ..... " ~:"'" ... -Y'\ - .. ' ..... C";on ;>ol:1ce sop:-.:S"C ... CC:i:lO:i ... 0 aVO:lG c"_:. .. <::/.,p_u~_ I • 

. . . . ' . 
. . Di.c:;l/};:,~,-are 'xee:11y al-laY'c of '~he CCl?cbili-.:y of -.:he g'::;1crc.ls "Co 

,' :-:~~(: ov-::r' ~:1e COU!1tr'Y, . ~.~ilizir.g :::::e tre~c:::cous' pO;.,rel~ now vested i;1. 

... ... 
.... .. 
'" ":.' , . . .. . 
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: ' 
Dcs?::t~ t:'escunfavoraDlc pro::;icc'tS for ' 2ctio;1 in t:.c s~ort te:r;:,. 

,! ncw ~actors could q~ickly ariie, s~ch as the de~th of Dia~oran 
j un?rc~ictablc and evc~ ir~ation~l a ttack launched by a junior office~ 
: ~rou~ ~ w~ich would call,urocntl" for U;S. SU~Dort or counter,action. . • , _ v J ... 

" , 

, : I ... such a case ~ the best alte rnative '\,ould Cl??Car to bc t,'\I~ sUI'?or"C of' 
, , constitution2.1 con·.:ineity in the pe: rson 9f t:: e Vice ?residcn".:) bc;-.i7ld 

: ; .... i:o''';i orran6e~cnts cou,l<l be devclo?cd for '0 r.1ore permancat re;>l<Jc(;;-;"cnt 
,:', aft.:!r a tra;1si tional pcricd. 

?rospects for Im?rovement un2c r an A],tcrna~ivc Gov (;r~~ent. 
..... . 

-.-"." 7ne p ;:~o~pects trl a~ a rep12c(::r.IC::'"'. ':: reS':' :7:e 
, :: a??car to be about SO-~O~* ,Ini~i~ :ly, o~ly 

~ec:~e woul d Se able to ~ul1the 0ovarn ~~nt u . _ ~ . . 

a s~ro~~ly au:~ori :2~ia:; 

toscth c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ain~~ i:; order. 
Tn - ",. ...,,: ... ' - " "1"""\ ' ",'" ':"" f"\ ""- " Y"'I'''\ ~ I"": ,...,, ~- -·'nc 1\ :1 ; ~ ..... l'n '1 ~6 ( •. .,.... __ •. ,} ." It ..... __ ,_ (2 !;/ 0 ", dl<.,,: p~C~t,; lil~d".' '- .~_<.: v _ . ~,"' ____ "CJ.ry ' __ ; ."r .. ... c c ,- , ~y~ :" 
is ?roba ~le ' ~hat ttis role wo~:~ ~ c fil lc~ jy a mil~ta ry cff ~C 0~~ J ~ "
~aDs taki~Q ~ower ' after the selec~~ve Drocc s s of a ' ..J:u~ta ~is~~~c . , .0. , ~ _ St:ch 
-r- ...... "".;- ....... :·' n -i";---~ Y\ejl·~"") -"~r'"" ' :l -"lC 2=t" er - n l·~:-Ita" .. .,....:- .: 0'::: " ClH 2t.:. .... no_ .. \.a ..... ..i...f".;.~ •• I ___ I..C. .. } .... . .... " ' ''-'":, :'~ ., c.:. !; , U .i.... c . . ,._ \.. ~ . ..:- ? I..:: __ v :....;, .... 

': e'..::l:1oria at the d(;')ari:;Jre of Die :n/i':hu) ',:ot.:lc , ~e o'0'tto e:1tail <J rc;s'u.":1~": 
I • " ,. 

'" i -'; .c t' ~ .;-~ - ..: l"-s~ o·'C ":Cr.1 "':h'" CO~Y'I ~:o~ o-=~· · ': ·-n .:! -' c> ~e 'r 1, -,:OLi o. n<.: re?ress_v .. Cl. ' '.;.C\ " ~ !.J.:.. ' ,) c. ':.. •• U?".:.." .:. .. nc v _c.: •• _'"\::';' 

"Esta~lish8ent before ui.ei:i; and a:: C!~phcsis on' co::ventio:;al 1:1:'1it <: :-y 
, • 1 "'",--,: _ ....... ~ ...... ,."'-,._' ... , _. ' ............ 

. ~ .~Q.~ :-:2 .!" ~~a!1 soc~a.;..) ecG:1o .... ~c c . • c _ .... O.L.l.:..._c c. .L . co~S.lGc!"c .... l ons) W~\.:1 c.:.I.. 
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direction, to establish necessary contacts to allow U.S. to con
tinuously appraise coup p1.""Ospects. 

If and when we have a better picture, the choice will still remain 
difficult whether we would prefer to take our chances on a spontaneous 
coup (assuming some act ion by Diem and Nhu would trigger it) or to 
risk U.S. prestige and having the U.S. hand show with a coup group 
which appeared likely to be a better alternative government. Any 
regime that was identi f'ied from the outset as a U.S. "puppet" would 
have disadvantages both wi thin South Vietnam and in significant areas 
of the world, including oth er underdeveloped nations where the U.S. 
has a major role. 

In any case, whet her or not it proves to be wise to promote a 
coup at a later time, we m'1J..st be ready for the possibility of a spon
taneous coup, and this too requires clandestine contacts on an intensive 
basis. 

IX. ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVE POLICIES 

Broadly speaking~ we believe there are three alternatiye policies 
the U. S. could pursue to a ·chieve its poli tic;al and military obj ecti ves: 

1. Return to avowed support of the Diem regime and attempt to 
obtain the necessary i mprovements through persuas ion from a pos ture 
of "reconciliation." Thi s 'Would not mean any expression of approval 
of the repressive act i ons of the regime, but simply that we would go 
back in practice to business as usual. 

2. Follow a policy of selective pressures: "purely correct" 
relationships at the top official level, continuing to withhold further 
actions in the commodity L~port program, and making clear our disapprova~ 
of the regime. A further element in this policy is letting the present 
impression stand t hat the U .S. would not be averse to a change of Govern
ment -- although we vTOuld n ot take any immediate actions to initiate a 
coup. 

3. Start immediately to promote a coup by high ranking military 
officers. This policy might involve more extended suspensions of aid , 
and sharp denounciations OI the regime's actions so timed as to fit wit~ 
coup prospects and planning . 

Our analysis of' these alternatives is as follows: 

1. Reconciliation. 

We believe tha:t this course of action would be ineffective ' 
from the standpoint of even ts in South Vietnam alone, and would also 
greatly increase our diffi culties in justifying the present U.S. suppoft 
effort both to the Congres s and generally to significant third nations: 
We are most unlikely, af'teT recent events, to get Diem to make the 
necessary changes; on the contrary, he would almost certainly regard 
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Our reconciliation as an evidence that the U.S. would sit still for 
just about anything he did. The result wou~d probably be not only 
a continuation of the destructive elements in the Regime's policies 
but a return to larger scale repressions as and when Diem and Nhu 
thought they were necessary. The result would probably be sharp 
deterioration in the military situation in a fairly short period. 

2. Selective Pressures. 

We have examined numerous possibilities of applying 
pressures to Diem in order to incline him to the direction of our 
policies. The most powerful instrument at our disposal is the con
trol of military ~nd 'economic aid but any consideration of its use 
reveals the double-edged nature of its effects. Any long term reduc
tion of aid cannot but have an eventual adverse effect on the military 
campaign since both the military and the economic programs have been 
consciously designed and justified in terms of their contribution to 
the war effort. Hence, immediate reductions must be selected carefully 
and be left in effect only for short periods. 

We believe that the present level of pressures is causing, 
and will cause, Diem some concern, while at the same time not signifi
cantly impairing the military effort. We are not hopeful that this 
level (or indeed any level) of pressure will actually induce Diem to 
remove Nhu from the picture completely. However, there is a better 
chance that Diem will at least be deterred from resuming large scale 
oppressions. 

At the same time, there are various factors that set a 
time limit to pursuing this course of action in its present form. 
Within 2-4 months "'Ie have to make critical decisions with the GVN about 
its 1964 budget and our economic support level. In addition, there is 
a significant and growing possibility that even the present limited 
actions in the economic field- - more for .psychological than for eco
nomic reasons - - would start a wave of speculation and inflation that 
would be difficult to control or bring back into proper shape . As to 
when we would reverse our present course, the resumption of the full 
program of eCOLJJ'll.ic and military aid should be tied to the actions of 
the Diem government. 

As a foundation for the development of our long - term 
economic and military aid programs, we believe it may be possible to 

I 

develop specific military objectives to be achieved on an agreed schedule. 
The extent to which such objectives are met, in conjunction with an 
evaluation of the regime IS political performance, ""ould determine the 
level of aid for the following period . 

. 3. Organizing a Coup. 

For the reasons stated earlier, we believe this course 
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SAIGON (CAS 1445), 5 October 1963 

TO STATE FROM LODGE 
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1. Lt. Col. Cone in met with Gen Duong Van Minh at Gen. Minh's Headquarters 
on Le Van Duyet for one hour and ten minutes morning of 5 Oct 63. This 
ineeting \oJas at the initiative of Gen Minh and has been specifically cleared 
in advance by Ambassador Lodge. No other persons were present. The con
versation was conducted in French. 

2. Gen. Minh stated that he must know American Government's position with 
respect to a change in the Government of Vietnam within the very near future. 
Gen. Minh added the Generals were aware of the situation is deteriorating 
rapidly and that action to change the Government must be taken or the war 
will be lost to the Viet Cong because the Government no longer has the 
support of the people. Gen. Minh identified among the other Generals 
participating with him in this plan: 

Maj. Gen. Tran Van Don 
Brig. Gen. Tran Thien Khiem 
Maj. Gen. Tran Van Kim 

3. Gen. Minh made it clear that he did not expect any specific American 
support for an effort on the part of himself and his colleagues to change 
the Government but he stated he does need American assurances that the USG 
will not rpt not attempt to thwart this plan. 

4. Gen. Minh also stated that he himself has no political amb itions nor 
do any of the other General Officers except perhaps, he said laughingly, Ge n . 
Ton That Dinh. Gen. Minh insisted that his only purpose is to win the war. 
He added emphatically that to do this continuation of American Military and 
Economic Aid at the present level (He said one and one half million dollars 
per day) is necessary. 

5. Gen. Minh outlined tr~ee possible pla~s for the accomplishment of the 
change of Government: 

a. Assassination of Ngo Dinh Nhu and Ngo Dinh Can keeping President 
Diem in Office Gen. Minh said this was the easiest plan to accomplish. 

b. The encirclement of Saigon by various military units particularly 
the unit a,t Ben Cat. (Comment: Fifth Division elements commanded by Gen. Dinh). 

c. Direct confrontation between military units involved in the coup and 
loyalist military units in Saigon. In effect, dividing the city of Saigon ' 
into sectors and cleaning it out pocket by pocket. Gen. Minh claims under 
the circumstances Diem and Nhu could count on the loyalty of 5,500 troops 
within the city of Saigon. 

6. Conein replied to Gen. Minh that he could not answer specific questions 
as to USG non-interference nor could he give any advice with respect to 
tactical planning. He added that he could not advise concerning the best of 
the three plans. 
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6 Oct 1963 

1. Believe CAP 63560 gives general guidance requested REFTEL. 
We have following additional general thoughts which have been discussed 
with President. While we do not wish to stimulate coup, we also do not 
wish to leave impression that U.S. would thwart a change of government 
or deny economic and military assistance to a new regime if it appeared 
capable of increasing effectiveness of military effort, ensuring popular 
support to win war and improving working relations with U.S. We would 
like to be informed on what is being contemplated but we should avoid 
being drawn into reviewing or advising on operational plans or any other 
act which might tend to identify U.S. too closely with change in govern
ment . We would, however, welcome information which would help us assess 
character of any alternate leadership. 

2. With reference to specific problem of General Minh you should 
seriously consider having contact take position that in present state 
his knowledge he is unable present Minh ' s case to responsible policy 
officials with any degree of seriousness. In order to get responsible 
officials even to consider Minh f s problem, contact 'Ivould have to have 
detailed information clearly indicating that Minh's plans offer a high 
prospect of success. At present contact sees no such prospect in the 
information so far provided. 

3. You should also consider with Acting Station Chi ef whether it 
would be desirable in order to preserve security and deniability in this' 
as well as similar approaches to others whether appropriate arrangements 
could be made for follow-up contacts by individuals brought in especially 
from outside Vietnam. As we indicated in CAP 63560 we are most concerned 
about security problem and we are confining knowledge these sensitive 
matters in ~{ashington to extremely limited group, high officials in 
White House, State, Defense and CIA with whom this message cleared. 
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"7 H == W;-:! T ~ :-: 0 u S == 

WAS :-:::--: G T .O '" 

:Octob::::: n 1953 ~-~ 

TO: 

Chai~r.n2.:1 of tl-le ,; oint C~iefs oi Staff ", 

SUBJ::ZCT: So~~h Vi:::t:12..J:n 

p..t Cor meeti.r:r; C~ Oc~ob~::- 5" 1963 1 t!~c ?:-csic.c: :-lt cO!lSid~::ed t:-:.e· · 
• - .,..."..-.,..,.:l- .... :o- ~ co""';'_:"'r..c.':..., ""h-· · -"' ''-- '''''''"'-''''~ S"'~"" ... ~ .,.. 'I"~'-:-.---.... ecO::1 ... ~.<:: •• '-'-c. ... .:. ..... .:> •• _C" .... ~'- -'-.4~. t.; .:. C~'-' _ ~ u'" C,-_ c ___ y ~v",,-~'c._:l,,,-_ 2.. 

and GC:le>:"2..1 T2..y !o::- on thc=i::- r.:-;issio::. :0 SOl'. t h Viet:-c2..::1. 

The Presic.~~t 2-??:-ovec. t1:C ~ilit2..::-y :--2CO:::;:-.:1 e::c.a.:io::s CO::I c..:r-.. ec. · 
• c: ~"'::O"" T ...... (1 ":1.) o~ ... },.,. -'"'-1"0"'''" . "" ... dir-- ... - dL;...."L.,...o :o,. ,........ -i . In .... e",,--,- .. _.0 -...- .:. ..... c """ __ :- .:.~, ... ,,- ~ _ ';:I..-~C: ...... _i..~ .. _ ••• G._ 

2.:1.nourlce :::--ne::t b e :Yl2.de of t~e i:np!.-2::-:)(::r...tatic!"'.. of pla::..s to ~~t:t- ~~ ~ 

dTc.w l~ 000 U,S. T:liltit2.::-Y ?(:;:i:"so:;.:;.::::l by the; e::.d of 1963. 
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Researcn I·:2:·:or~~:10 ·.':: 

Rl7Z··90] OCtC~' 2:'~ 22.1 1~S3 
' TO : 
'l:HRO\j~n : 
}'ROrii : 

Th2 Secretary 
sis 
rIG Tho~"'~s L. 

This report"- revie'.7s the n,O:Ce siGnif:;.cant st2.tistics on th= .. CO~!l:r.u:.'!ist 
insUl'ger!cy i!l South Vietr..e.~·a as ind.:i.c2.tors of trer:ds in the r~ilit2.ry 
si~uation since July 1963. 

ABST~-C'l' 

Statistics O!l the h:s1.1.:t;:;cncy in South V5_et~sn ) al·chm.;~:1 

neither thorouS:-lly tyusJe-;:or'chy !lor E::"ltj.rely s2.tisf2.c"cc:,:·y as 
cl'iteri<?) indica tc ~!l ').ji~~ "tlc,}."'able s:1ift j.n tt8 ;:lili te.:cy C9.l.c.;')ce. 
Since J'u.J.y 1963} the tre~1Cl in Viet Cone; C2.si.\o:.l ties.1 \~eQ~)or...:; 
losses J c? .. nc1 defections ~s.s bCe:: o.01·T,:,-!\·i2.rd ~ ..... bile the Y!u;':CJ:..: !" of 
v ·"' .... C n "=I ...... r-- :"loc' aj·J- .... c"-C' ~rt:t.' o·I·'"n'~ "Y" .!nC l·c.., ..... nJ..~ ""'~s' ~n 1.1')~ .. -: .... · .-1 ?-"--" o.g <-.1. • •• "- _ .LLCo .·.CJ C __ . <.. L, ,~~ .!._ . _ ·C: •• Lo L-'- 0<2-.:_ .:.. · ... ,o . .:.u.. 

CO:"!'Ip2.fison ';lith e2.rlit:'y p2Y2.od.s SUS:;eS-CS tr_e. t t!:2 r,5J·.it2.r·y 
position of tr~e goverl'"'L:":le!1.1c, of \Ti'2tr:.e.!n r;J:.~y h'~~le be8n set b2.ck 
to the point it occupied. si:( ::~!or/ch3 to 2. y;:;~l' 2.;o.T!:2SC 
trends coincj.cle in ti!E2 '!Hj .. ~h tile sh:.. rl) c.ctel'ior£... tioYl of th2 

l.:~· !J 1 ;~ .. ,~' . n ~.+ t'ne 's ~r,'f:) t~"":i;~ .,.,. .... 1') . ~;.:.." ,!.L .1'''..--. .-::" "C. -:~ .... ~~. ~ ..... t po .L..,lC.... S~L,-,c:.""c10_. t': v u,_, .<':: J..L~, e,c; .. 1._LL10\.1.., LL_~ ..;1. •.. ,_,-'-'" 

j.ssue and the attcndin6 goveri'-"',:2nt c:::-isis, it is .:PO.s;3ible tb~;."'v 
the D:'-:.:.r. regier:s- vioule. h2.vC been nm.ble to r:2.int2.i!, t!:e fs.vor~~ble 

trends of' prcvious periois in tne f2.:ce · of the acceler.::.ted Viet 
Cong effm:t. • 

Stat~stics 2.3 Indicators 

S4~z~tistic3 J in cerlc~2.1, c.:--e or:ly :92 .. rti2~1 a~1d. not en.t)_Yc::l~' S3. "~isfc;.ctor~r 
::'i~6.i(:2.tO::-S of :pro3ress in t:"2 tot.:::.l counterir:S1.1l'621"!CY efi"o::'t in South Viet::::..:.:. ,~. 
}·i .r~-'~) SO::l0 stc..~is-=:'ic.s c:..r2 i!2co::ple.lc2) c.S for e~·:-C' .. :~~91(:J t~'!032 rele.tin3 to "' :~~~"~ 

(;cng 3~t·i.:~C}':3 £:.G2.i:!st st~atesj· c !:: .. rt_lets c~ncl dt.::S~l--t.io!'!.s ~,rit:--~in tr:e 30t.lt~1 

l/ic:t:~:3r;:2se · r.!ilit2.:--~r e.!:d. ~ecu':t'ity s0i·vic~3. Seco:2d; all stc.tistic.3 e..~~ 
c~cqui~e'd lc,.rG01y if :-~Gt e:-./~il'0ly· 11"'On:. offici[~l Sc-~th \Tietr![ .. ~.·:;s~ SOiJ.~:::es. ~ c· ,.-_u 

st:ch) tr:.eir ~:;.lidity r~a·.1S~, to SG7:~2 dE::;ree .:::.t lE2,.st J r2r~~i11 qn.cst:Lor..c.2le, 
e\!"2~ t.r;G:;zh ~h:~ ef:::~crt.s 0;'''' tl"_2 "C~:iteo. St2.tes !I".i2.it~l'Y and civ"i~ lie.l\ a.d\ri.s~~ rti 

c.c.Ve i:::?rov~d tea ~l·.2.:ity of ~:1is C.2.t:=_ QI::dns the: ~2.3t ye~"..r 0::: ' 

~.~~"!\? s t :..-~iS.~::'\:3 12 '32J i:J. ,,~~~..:, ::.:._ .. cl .... 
.. o.G;.~c:.- (l)~~.; c.!:5. b~/ J~:.e O~·:.~~_(;2 of 
."..,' C~-~: ·-' flC"·';\·:.c.." -- (~ ' C:·.-· ) -:n """" ... Q u~ . .;;....., .... :... .. '- ~.-\. . v __ • ' ":,, "" _,-::" ...... .. .. ~);. _._'" 

0:. ::':'i'o::d !'0)Ol.';:'S s-...:·.::.::'~tc:G. ":Jy -':':-.0 

h 

------~--... - ... _--------
\.-(:';:2 cC~::~Jil~·c. o~r t::e D2::'':::':!Se ~L .. J.':ct:l·~::,::.:·::Ce 
t:~~ 2 . S2.J2ci:~1 As£.istc.~. :;,t :'0:"" Co~~~--:te:~~:1.0 "': ;:·~~·n c:t 
tl"'..8 D.2~,::.:~ ... t~~:'2~t of D~f~!;se 2.~(~ C.:"_: ''; ~2.S ..... \ 

!::"-73 ,.J / 
m·~C_R~·-l"/.~\,ro "'O·_..,-C--~- ,c.. _' :.c.J. 1'1 

CROJ? ~; 

Dovncraded at 12 Y22r 
interval.=;; r:c,t 
~uto2~ti6~11~ dccl~ssif~~~ 
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Third, there are several other important indicators which are extremely 
difficult, if not impossible, to handle statistically . These include: 
morale and efficiency within the bureaucracy and the armed services, the 
degree of locally acquired or volunteered intelligence, popular attitudes 
toward the Viet Cong and the government, and the status and impact of the 
government's political, social, and economic activities in support of the 
strategic hamlet program. Nonetheless, statistics touch on some significant 
aspects of the military situation and provide a guide at least to trends in 
the fighting. 

Viet Cong Incidents 

Statistics show that the Viet Cong have accelerated their military 
and subversive effort since July 1963 . From January 1962 until July 1963, 
t~e total number of Viet Cong armed attacks, as well as all other incidents 
(sabotage, terrorism, and propaganda), dropped consistently. However, 
since July of this year, total incidents and armed attacks have increased 
appreciably . If the present trend continues through the end of this year, 
total incidents will exceed by more than 10% the level for the period 
July- December 1962 . Large Viet Cong attacks (company-size or larger) 
have also increased appreciably since July of this year, and, if the 
trend continues, could exceed by almost 30% the level for July- December 
1962 . 

In addition, the Viet Cong during the last half of 1963 have shown 
increased daring, planning, and coordination in their attacks. This has 
been evidenced by an attack against a United States helicopter base, and 
by simultaneous actions against two or more strategic hamlets and even against 
two district capitals. Until this period, towns had not been attached 
since September 1961, when the capital of Phuoc Thanh province was raided 
by a large Viet Cong force. 

Casualties 

Although the Viet Cong have incurred relatively heavy losses during 
some of their more daring recent attacks, their overall casualties since 
July of this year have not been correspondingly high. If the accelerated 
Viet Cong effort and los ses suffered are maintained at present levels during 
the rest of this year, casualties will remain about 10% below the level in 
July~December 1962, the peak period in Viet Cong casualties last year. 

In contrast, casualties among the South Vietnamese military and 
security forces since July of this year are increasing and, at the present 
rate, cOLud exceed by about 20% the level for the preceding six-month 
period. This would raise the total casualties for 1963 by some 30% above the 
1961 and 1962 levels. Indeed, the ratio of Viet Cong to South Vietnamese 
forces killed and captured dropped from five - to - one for the last half of 
1962 to three - to- one for the period July- September 18, 1963. This ratio 
would be still les s favorable to the government if casualties among such 

SECRET/NO FOREIGN DISSEM 
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paramilitary groups as the village militia and Montagnard scouts were 
taken into account . Casualty statistics on these groups are not complete 
and are not shown in this report. During the period August-September 18, 
1963, however, their casualties exceeded 500 as compared with the combined 
total of more than 2,300 casualties among the Army, Civil Guard, and Self 
Defense Corps for the same period . 

Vleapons Losses 

During 1962, weapons losses among both the Viet Cong and government 
forces increased progressively, although government losses were somewhat 
greater than those of the Viet Congo The increase continued during 
January-April 1963, but losses on both sides were about even . However, 
during May-August, Viet Cong weapons losses dropped by more than loci, 
while losses among goverD~ent forces increased by about 15% . If the trend 
noted during the last .three weeks of September should continue throughout 
the year, the Viet Cong will lose almost 70% fewer weapons than the govern
ment . Moreover, a large number of the Viet Cong weapons lost are of the 
home-made variety while the great bulk of government weapons losses are of 
standard or modern- type pieces . 

Defections and Desertions 

Viet Cong military defections increased progressively during 1963 until 
June, dropping from a high of 414 in May to a low of 107 for about the first 
three weeks of Septeniber . (These Viet Cong are usually members of the 
insurgent armed forces, although only a small percentage are believed to be 
hard - core cadres . They generally defect to South Vietnamese military f~rces 
who interrogate and screen them and determine their disposition . ) 

I 
In addition to the military defectors, some 13,700 persons "rallied ' i 

to the government from April through August 1963 under a national surrender 
and amnesty campaign . This campaign, known as "Chieu Hoi," was officially 
inaugurated on April 19. The South Vietnamese government regards the bulk 
of these as Viet Cong o United States officials, who do not screen these 
statistics, believe the vast majority to be refugees and persons who, f,or 
one r eason or another, have left areas controlled or forme r ly controlld 
by the Viet Cong o Many of them, however, may well have assisted the V~et 
Cong in some vlay voluntarily or under duress . The number of "Chieu Hoi:" 
returnees increased progressively from Apri l 19 to June 1963, when a high 
of about 3,200 was reached . By August, returnees dropped to a low of ')Out 
1,600. Complete statistics are ~ot yet available for September . 

Until June 1963, statistics on South Vietnamese desertions incl uded 
all military and security personnel who had been absent from duty ",i thout 
official leave for any r eason or for any length of time . Moreover, thbre 
was apparently no attempt to adjust these all- inclusive statistics to 
account for persons who had returned to duty . Including "awols, " the 1962 
monthly aver~ge of deserters "las . 7% of the combined strengt'h of the mili tary 
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and sccu::::..:.y se:}.'vices. On this., c:.sis) tterc: i:E~S no cr..:!·!""-St? in t::-,e mo:cthly 
·E.\r~l"2..se dv.rj.T:,s ,tne fi:cst f~ve rco:J.ti'.:': of 1953. 322;:'::~:;,::'r..s i~l Jv:t1C:; no~·,~c;\:0 ~) 
statistics O!1 c.;~sel'te::'''3 0:(cluG.cd ::~:. ~·.-oJ.s It al tr!ou;rl th2~l \ .. 7e:'~2 ·. s':cill ~O~ 
~cl- ,-'- ~ o' .Lo co'r~ -" ·;...-:."····' .. _ ... "'5 ";'v""'" ""0 o-~ .L1-.", r=-" 'o"~i"" ;.1...=> r. 1 0~ · "· hlV co .. JUtJl.J c .. l" c __ t..:vl .. ___ ...... --. • ~ ... ~- ... ..,;) ... "-' .... !..- _t:;;\', c..v _.:J) ",,!.i.e; '- .:....:.1.,.,"' .. _ .. c.ver2 .. ge 

.!:' ..:! ~ co -. .; J...".. _. """" -.." .... .J ro, C' ... ....... .....:ri :::"(1 -'" -'I J ...... ~-I -. "; C' ~ ~ t e-! ~ Y'\ r, .. , -,., ,.... .:... 1 C /' "I oj. \;.eu:::r ... e~S .!. •• c_<.::<;,-vec. ~ ... C_.L .v,J .:. •• '-"-- -,Iv" O. /) •. -. r-l.'6~"V .;0). 
COl;-,?lete sta tistic3 2,r2 not y~t a va ilG-ole fer:.' Se?te~:.b·2Y'. 

.< 

Co::cl t:s ic,:· .. :; 

On tbe 02.5:.5 of ave.ilaole st2.-cistic~~l tre:lC~3} thc:re c:.ppeE::,:- to 0..3.Ve 
'beer! c nl~':::"Jer of Si[;:~1::'f+c2.~J.t af!d t"L:.~fa.~ro~"~b12 c .~s~ges il;. tte T!!ilit2.l"")' 
situ?tion ~.i'. SO'J_th Vietr:::.;"J. 55.1:ce July of th:7.s ye2.r. !!'.cleeQ) virtv'E .. lJ.y 8.11 
of tn'2 L1C:::'cc,tors ::ote~l i!1 this :repO:?.'"':; Si.:Sg2.3t th3.t t:-!2 nil:'Lt2 .. :::.'y p03:.tic:1 
of the 'riet~!' :ll(": GO"i.rc,:::'nr:'".ent rr:=.y r .. ~ "t,{2 TE:Vel.'"'tec. to the poi.!1t it h~d :Ce2.C!!~d. 
six r::c~'_ -:',:-,S to 2. yec:"!: c:..:;o. VThDe it :~s dif:icl!lt '::'0 r-cJ.c.te P2.'2c::.seJ.y C2.use 

• ~ ~T~ ,J. :. - .. ,... .. ~v-"':\ ·,.....,-.':) ci- ...... Y"-·es -:Y"I t""~ 1'.···1-7.L.. -:;. ....... y Si.!'l- ·-·'--- '1 -',.., S . .:.... ,.,.... \T-·~':-"'"'l"" -'" anQ eI",e-.:v .!.v1. c.,-, '"'_''' .. ' = "0 -,-,. "''- _" .-. ___ u~'J. _l. .-.v..'..o~ .,!.," OU ...... ;.l.C~-'~: '! J 

their Occltrre::.~? 2~t Co :;irrz ,,;·rl:en t,[;e palit.:I.cE .. l sitDtio::! {£s c.~t2rior2.ted. 
must bC! co:.'"!sider-:.'C: c __ s ~_~:""'2 tr3:l coincide;2tsl. ' "At -~~~ S9.!":-~2 t~rr.eJ eVe:'1 -.. :~.~::G~~·.t 
t!"!c Bl~\.~;':{:ist c~ .. ,::.s:s e..:l~ thE: r!!o:. ... e se~iou3 .polit:~_c·2.1 di.fficl(.lt~2s follo~·r::'~g i:-! 
its i'~2.ke } :i.t is :J~5s:':o12 t:-s.t tl:.e Diem gov0r:::-::.ent i·:Ol-'.lci. [2.ve Deen ~2.ble to 
rr!3.int.a.in ~c~':e i'e.-::)::'2..ble ~cie:c~ds of' :prec2G.i!l3 lJeriods in the f8.ce of U",e 
accelerc:.ted Viet CV~6 effort si~~e July 1953. 
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I. STATISTICAL TRENDS 2 1962-1963 

Jan. 1- July 1- Jan. 1-
June 30, Dec. 30, June 30, 

1962 1962 (and % 1963, (and % 
of change) of change~ 

Viet Cong Incidents 
(total) 10,481 8,595 (-18%) 6,847 (-20%) 

Viet Cong armed 
Attacks (total) 3, 02L~ 2,441 (-19%) 1,941 (-20%) 

Company-size and 
larger 156 63 (-40%) 72 (+14%) 

Viet Cong Casualties 
(total) 13,755 17,338 (+26%) . 13,944 (-20%) 

GVN casualties 
(total) 6,036 6,846 (+13%) 8,056 (+18%) 

Jan.- May - Sept. - Jan.-
April Aug. Dec. April 
1962 1962 1962 1963 

Viet Cong Weapons 
Losses 1,202 1,526 1,806 1,917 

GVN Weapons Losses 1,777 1,884 1,534 1,974 

Viet Cong Defections** 1962 Total: 1,956 1,178 

July 1-
Sept. 18, 
1963* 

3,777 

1,067 

34 

6,425 

4,220 

May -
Aug. 1963 
(and' % of 
change) 

% of 
previous 
period 

55% 

55% 

47% 

46% 

52% 

Thru Sept. 18, 
1963 (and % of 
previous period) 

1,703 (-11%) 335 (20%) 

2,260 (+15%) 644 (28%) 

1,307 (+10%) 107 (8%) 

*Although only 42% of this period has elapsed, the statistics in this column are already 46%-55% 
of the total figures for the previous six-month period, as shown in the last column. 

** This exclude,s "Chieu Hoi" returnees which have totalled 13,664 through August 1963 but which 
have declined sharply since July 1963. 
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II. COI\TDENSED FIGURES ON NILI'l'f\HY AC'l'IVI'l'Y FRO~'l ,Ti\HUAHY 1 L~962_ 

1. Viet Con~ -IDitiated Incidents 

Large-Scale 
Attacks 

Total (Company-size Totnl 
:1962'X- Attacks and larGer ) Terrorism Sabotac;e Prop Incidents 

------~------~---------~~--------~ 

I 
' Jan. 
!Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 

, VJ8,y • ' 
June 
July 

- Aug. 
-Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

549 
500 
588 
1~97 
528 
362 
41[8 
378 
391 
1~19 
421 
384 

21 
, 20 

27 
27 
38 
23 

, ,12 
10 
10 
14 

8 
9 ---

839 
613 
660 

'1,024 
892 
736 , 
735 
885 
62h 
583 
614 
670 

'180 
137 
290 
220 
1sI~ 
157 
158 
11~6 
178 
189 
141~ 
107 

257 
210 
423 
192 
251 
222 
223 
233 ' 
182 
166 
132 
185 

1)825 
1,1,60 
1)961 
1,933 

, 1,82 5 
1,4T{ 
1, 56!~ 
1,61r2 
1,375 
1,357 
1,311 
1,31r6 

r -.. __ ____ _ . 
8,875 2,050 2,676 

,j 

Total 219 19,076 

-K'These figure :::; closely pa rallel year-end figure s furnished by COr,mSrl:lI.CV . 

' 196~ 

Jan. 252 
Feb. 195 , 
lvhr. 341f 
Apr. 383 
}lay 357 
June 410 
July 407 
Aue. 319 
Sep. 18~_ 

Total 3,003 

10 
14 
11 
12 
13 
12 

9 
12 

-2l 

GVN 

It 11-7 
433 
653 
688 
603 
652 , 
698 
569 
613 

?,361 

2. Casus. l ties-H -

49 
69 

131 
105 

93 
101 

80 
93 
115 

842 

179 
91 

15t~ 
155 
150 
11f2 
183 
186 
173 

l,lf13 

927 
788 

1,282 
1,331 
1,203 
1,311 
1,368 
1,167 
1 r ' )'2 -.::::...L':2_ 

Viet Cong 
Jan. 1962 RIA \'1]1\ crap/Miss. Tatar RIA w~Cap. 1'otal 
ARVf~ - Army of 

Vietnam 116 221 8 
CG - Civil Gua rd 76 103 43 

-\ 

SDC - Self-De fense 
Corps, 107 l1t6 65 

·299 415 lib 

!:"" f) ~, .)0 t . .', ' 
C'}i'Cf'--;;''l'' t/.Ill r.,;I..,.~:,: r,~ -- ','-;' ,:" ." 'I' 
l,) ) • ~ I. , " t l .. \. J l· " , . '. 'L. ' I 

-IH( CO~,lUSr,J.'\CV 11..1.5 reported th~ fol1o'Hi nE,'; s-te.t istics for '1962 on Vi'?t Cong 
casua lties: f::i.llcd 20}9l9; wounded - 1~,235; c2.pttu·e d 5,518; 
total 30,673. 
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, 2. Casualties (cont i nue c1) 

February 1962 GVN Viet Conr, 
KIA VIlA Car.7J~iss: Total KIA \-IJA ' Ca,p- . 'l'otal -_._-

ARVN' - Army of Vietnam 12 lltl 1 
CG - Civil Guard ·68 76 42 

'SDC - Self -LJefense 
Corps 10'~ 105 -12 ---- ---'-

Total s ' 241~ 300 124 668 1,205 316 353 1,874 

l;larch 1962 

A.RYN 91 219 28 
, " CG 160 223 27 

SDC 266 295 ~5 - . 
Total 523 137 lL~O ... .. 1,40) 1,456 551 523 2,53 0 

April'1962 

.' : ;ARVN 94 16!~ i 
CG 108 :1l~6 66 .... .. . 

'8L~ . SDC , . 1~5 222 
~ . 

Totals . '381 532 151 1;070 1,596 292 415 c,303 

!'1ay 1962 
. - ,- . ... .. . .. . ' 

•• • . 0', . . - .• • 1 , 

-. .. 
11~0 ARVN b2 2 .. 

'. 154 24 
.. 

CG 131 
SDC .191 215 68 - .r_ .. ; 

. . .. -' . . . -
. .. ----~ ---. - " 

Totals 390 509 94 993 1,756 . 352 524 2,632 
June 1962 

ARVN 8L~ 133 13 230 
CG. 91 186 19 296 
SDC .150 y94 ~ 489 - - . 
Totals 325 613 77 1,015 1,666 413 441 2,520 

ARVN 
July 1962 

tl6 165 13 264 
CG 62 149 1~6 257 
'SDC 236 . 372 ~l 761 

Totals 384 686 212 1,282 1)544 42L~ 51t2 2,510 

SECRZT/iJO FOP-GIG.i{ DISSEH 
. r . 

L_ ,- : 
rn r:-
,)u,) 

-0 ___ _ _ • __ ._ •• 

. .. --. . '--" - - . -

.\ 

-
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1 2. Casualt ies (conti.nued ) 
I, 

i - Viet Cong i GVN 
1 . - - .. .... - '. 

! .f> ug_~~J62 KIA H}j\ ,.,.- -- !"K..: ..... C" 

~ 
VCJ.l!ll'~_LL>"" • Total KIA HIA Cap .. '11 o tal 

I 

61 11~9 2J.8 I 

ARVN 2 I 

I 
! CG 1 ()) 110 15 288 
t SDC 207 307 If6 560 , --. -r 
I Total 377 626 63 1,066 2,211 367 669 3,307 r 
I 
) 

! . Sent. 1962 
, -~--- 125 231 . 2 358 . ARVN - '. 46 3 CG 101 150 

SDC 248 31h 54 616 
I -

I t Total 419 646 v 
j 

59 1,124 2,218 365 41t6 3, 029 
i 
f- Oct. 1962 

l ARVN 77 238 2 317 
CG 63 1lf2 3 208 

; SDC 225 239 _59 . . 523 
t .--' '--i 
i Total 365 619 64 1, di8 1,967 286 373 2,626 i 
I • 
l Nov. 196~ ( 

r . 
ARVN 66 233 15 ) 314 t 

-t CG 72 156 6 234 
SDC . 272 41f5 ~ . 188 --. -

Total 410 834 92 1,336 1,982 368 561 2,911 

Dec. 1962 > 

ARVN 50 232 1 283 
CG 50 118 7' 175 .. . 
SDC 194 268 --1Q . 532 

Total 294 618 78 990 2,203 289 463 2,95: 

I· 
, 
. , . 

.' 
.. '. 

Totals, 1962 4,417 7,195 1,210 12,882 21,158 4,235 5,700 31,09: , 

Jan. 1963 J 

.' 

ARVN 153 432 10 595 
CG 83 .152 12 21~1 
SDC ~7 . .l21t 80 621 

Total 453' 9QS 102 l,lf63 . 1,754 318 379 2 h::; , '/ 
. . ,. . 

SECRET Ino FOREIGN . DISSE1'l 
I 

ses 
. . - ... .. .. 
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2. Casu:tltics (continued) . 
GVN viet Cone 

feb. 19l>3 . 
Capir.liss . KIA \-IIA rl'ots.1 KIA WrA . C8.12. • Tota l ---- -- ----

ARVN 82 221~ 6 312 
CG 87 139 10 236 
SDC I 210 293 66 569 "--- b5b -82" l-;l~ 1 l:OB1t -303 . 292 1,6'l .9 Total 319 '. 

A.RV1-1 N3.l'ch_ 1963_ 75 306 LJ. 385 
CG 161 259 11 1~31 
SDC 171~ 286 51 ~~ 

Total LJ..LV -. 8"51 ~6b 1,327 l,I~1~3 36g 205 2,016 
April 1963 

192 , · 352 15 5)9 J\.RVN 
CG 91 136 13 21~0 

SDC 223 390 68 681 
. Total -'5c)j BW -9b 1,48"0 1,660 " 256 . ·}8g 2.)30'~-

. ". 

Ba9_~1'I>lfj ~;?y 1221 . 

Total ~ 1,89~ 295 6§~_ 2z8ls5 

,,: Jun~ .. .1963 

J"T">VN · 99 256 2 357 
89 158 6 ,. 253 

SDC 201 358 82 641 
Total . ~ 772 ~o- 1-;251 i,8b2 '310 43-1- .2,609 

! 

July 1963 I ' 
I 

ARVN . 178 lq6 23 677 
' 00 .103 198 51 352 

L 

SDC 
Total 

Au('ust 
--'-u 

ARVN 
' ·00 

SDC 
Total 

ARVN 
ca . 

1963 

248 397 232 877 
"589 1,071 306 '1.)965 

• • .,r •••• . . . " 

92 313 14 
. .. 

419 
68 . 1 cJ.~ 14 ·186 ..•. 

.150 .· 218 151 519 '· 
310 

. 
635 1.79 1.)124 

83 251 2 336 
101 221 84 1~05 

SDC 151 211 86 4h8 

1,918 . 372 ~387 2,t?[f 

; . , . 
... -

,I 

l,447 205 IUb' 2,069 

I . 

Total -335 68"3 r("2- 1,190 1,2h? 10l 329 1,67(1 
,ells) 1963':f d."'~f61-,-]!;3 r;r67 ~_~-2r(6. 14-,-3l~ 2;09 'h528 26'~ 30 

t.:.rhese f3..eur~s 0.0 not incli..1.clc GV:'j co; su?lti.es "for o~~h0. :':' ?:::,::;.'amilitary fo::ce s) ',:":lich 
nrc inco, (,plcte 'but vri.lich in AUGust £'.nd Scptc;':l'oer 1963 to~ca11c(l 5'71. . 

.. 

... 
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1961 

·'1962 
Jan. - Apr. 
Nay - Aug . 
Sept. - Dec. 

'l'ota l 

1963 
January 
February 

. r.~1.rch 

April 
}f;ay 
June 
July 
August 
Sept. 18 

Tota l 

*Many VC 

;t962 

1963 

January 
February 
It.3.rc h 
April 
·}fay 
June 
July 
August 
Sept. 18 

Total .. 

*;c'This 
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3'~ HEAPON LOSSSS·1.· 

Viet Con!3, GVN ---
2,753 5)982 

1,202 1,777 
1,526 1;881 ~ 
1 80S 2.L~yr , 

~,53Jf 5,195 

683 1~5, 
399 253 
36, 11-6, 
.468 r,{9, 
564 1~63 . 
394 580 
3,4 663 
3,1 .. 554 . / 
335_ 644 --

3,95.5 4,8,8 

vicapons lost are of the homeIr.ade varie t y. 

. 4. VIET CONG DEFECTIOES::H(' 

1,956 

168 
245 
394 
371 
414 
394 
308 
191 
107 

2,592 

do:-s not include'~e fcctcrs 
II ' 
co.ni:1C;· in under 

amnesty proc; :;:<\~~. 

SF:CRS'I'./;.:O FO::'? TGi'Y nISST'~ ; '~ 

~p <:1 
v.J (J 

I 

I 
I 

. . 

the "Chieu Hoitl or 
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DSSEHTIONS I N TIIE SOUTH Vr8'i'i:A.t,:ESE r:ill..I TARY AJm SSCURITY SERVICES'x-

Civil Gt:?.rd 
and Self 

Date ________ R-VHAF*"-X-"---Dc fcnse Corps Total 
-~ 

Percent of Combined 
StrcI)gth of RV.i';c'\F , 
CivH Gu.::trc1 , Self 
D'3 i'cnse Co.£ps ·r.:;...:~· 

. ' . 

1962 

Janu3.ry 
Februa ry 
}i3.rch 
April 
l·13.y 
June 
July 
AUGust 
September 
October 
November 
December 

Total 

!963' 

. January 
Febrl1.3.ry 
lIarch 
April 
K3.Y 
June 
July 
August 

J'otal 

933 
483 

IJ168 . 
1 J 273 
1J31~1~ 
1 J160 

855 
867 
629 
"{67 
847 
877 

11,203 

865 
"(23 
656 
853 
999 
877 
~A~ v .... v 

830 

6,489 

~ 

1,553 
1,0')2 
2,110 
1,42!~ 
1,057 

' 1,638 
. 1,997 
2,105 
1,269 
1,505 
1,711 
1,270 

18,721 

1,811~ 
1,389 
2,260 
2,018 
2,165 
1)41~1 
2)289 

. 2 ,501: 

15,8T{ . 

" . 2,lf86 
1,565 
3,278 
2,697 
2,1~0l 
2,798 
2 J 852 
2,972 
1 J 898 
2,'272 . 
2,558 
2,1!~.I 

29,924 

2,679 
2,122 
2,916 
2,871 
3,164 
2,318 
2,975 
3,331 

22 J 376 

.8 

.5 
1.0 

.8 

.7 

.8 

.8 

.8 

.5 

.6 

.7 

.6 

Average: .7 

.7 
~5 
.7 
.7 
.8 
.6 
.7 
~8 

Average:. .7; 

j ; . ;':'From J2.m.t3.ry 1962 tpxough r·3y 1963" the above ste.tistics include; in addition} 
I : . : . to. deserters all oth.er perSO!1s "Tho he.ve been absent "rithout official :c'.ve· 

.\1 ; . (':ai.:o1") for any length of' tirce 91' for "my re9.son. The ste.tistics r2.ve not 
been E'.dju~ted to take into acc01.mt those persons "rno rehtrned to duty. 
From Jur:e throu::::;h AUGUst 1963, t1:e st8.tisJ~ics con::;ist cntir0ly of C.C:~~ (~2.' tp.r s 

, 
\. 

L. 

'and excl\vie tra~:olsJ If but still h?ve not be<=D adjus ted to ~CCO"\Blt for Z'etu.:::nec; s: 
*~~A1'-;ay, 'K2-vy, r.::;'rine3, and Airforce. . ' I 

vr.-"'" - t' ,- . 19"2.l.h b".t.. i.h'" th ' , .,.. .. ·"1'1'0::1. J3.:1Vlry ill'OUen 1J0ce::r.acr 0 _, I" e C0111 ~n8C1. s"ren31" . 01 2se serv:l.ces 
incI'c[>.sec: from 315J451;. to 390,220, From J.::..mt:2ry t(>...l'OUCh At1.[;Ust 1963) th2 
incro..-:.sc \0:2..5 fro:n 392.71~60 to 40.,799. . . . . 

, I 
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SAIGON 1964, 25 Oct. 63 

FROM LODGE TO McG. BUNDY 

1. I appreciate the concern expressed by you in ref. a relative 
to the Gen. Don/Conein relationship, and also the present lack of firm 
intelligence on the details of the general's plot. I hope that ref. b will 
assist in clearing up some of the doubts relative to general's plans, 
and I am hopeful that the detailed plans promised for two days before 
the coup attempt will clear up any remaining doubts. 

2. CAS has been punctilious in carrying out my instructions . I 
have personally approved each meeting between Gen. Don and Cone in 
who has carried out my orders in each instance explicitly. While I 
share your concern about the continued involvement of Conein in this 
matter, a suitable substitute for Conein as the principal contact is not 
presently available. Conein, as you know, is a friend of some eighteen 
years' standing with Gen. Don, and General Don has expressed extreme 
reluctance to deal with anyone else. I do not believe the involvement of 
another American in close contact with the generals would be productive. 
We are, however, considering the feasibility of a plan for the introduction 
of an additional officer as a cut-out between Conein and a designee of 
Gen. Don for communicat ion purposes only. This officer is completely 
unwitting of any details of past or present coup activities and will r emain 
so. 

3. With reference to Gen. Harkins' comment to Gen. Don Hhich 
Don r eports to have referred to a presidential directive and the proposal 
for a meeting with me, this may have served the useful purpose of 
allaying the General's fears as to our interest. If this were a provocation, 
the GVN could have assumed and manufactured any variations of the 
same theme. As a precautionary measure, however, I of course refused 
to see Gen. Don. As to the lack of information as to General Don's r eal 
backing, and the lack of evidence that any real capabilities for action 
have been developed, ref. b provides only part of the answer. I feel 
sure that the reluctance of the generals to provide the U.S. with full 
details of their plans at this time, is a reflection of their own sense of 
security and a lack of confidence that in the large American community 
present in Sai~on their plans will not be prematurely revealed. 

4. The best evidence available to the Embassy, which I grant you 
is not as complete as ,ve Hould like it, is that Gen. Don and the other 
generals involved with him are seriously attempting to effect a change 
in the government. I do not believe that this is a provocation by 
Ngo Dinh Nhu, although we shall continue to assess the planning as well 
as possible. In the event that the coup aborts, or in the event that Nhu 
has mastermineda provocation, I believe that our involvement to date 
through Conein is still within the realm of plausible denial. CAS is 

590 

..-.. .... , ... "-, ,.- - ;-" .. -.... 7": ~~r.":l. 

,: ~ ~~ 
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,?erfcctly prepared to ha VC. rnc clis::,vo\'J Co" e i l: ZLl:ar:.}' ti!Ylc it I".'lZ,.;,r S e::- 'I e; 

the natio:1cd i::.tercst. 
-5. I vielcor:lc your rcaffirrning inst::-L:;::t'iO-::s cO:1ta~lled in C.'-\.S 

·Washingto<l. 7 4228 . It is vital tl".2.t we ,",:.;it:"",::;: t:,\va-::-:ta CO'-lO nor that Y/ ;:; 

are even in a position where we co no~ ~C~O",,'J \'/ ::.::,: is ~oi;::; Oi"... 
6. 'vVe should not th"vart a COl~? fe:: t'.'.'O rcz:sons . ?:;'--51.:, i:: sc:c:-;"..::: 

at l eas t an 'cven bet that the next govelT.2r.c::t '.voulG. not otJ.n.;;le 2.~"..d 

stnmble as rnnch as .the preSe!lt one hz- s o Secor"c.ly, i t is (;xtrc~"!'.ely 
unwi se i n the 10:16 range 10:::- llS to pou.;.-- cole '.-va:er 0:1 2.ttcr!!.?ts~t a 
CO lli') , pa:rtict-..la:-ly w:'l.cn they ZLr e jllSt in th:;:i-::-: bcgi:;:lTling stC"ges. 
\V', ' .3hould remcl'r.ocr that thi$ is the only W2.y in which the peoole i:1 
Vietn2.!:n cci~1. ?OS sibly g et 2. change of gove:-nn-1ent . V<1nenever ',ve ' th\·. ~_:: ~ 
attempts at a coup, as we have dO:-le in tr.e P2.st, we 2"::-."e: incLu:ring v (; ~:~/ 

long lasting r esentmcnts, we are assL'..r:J.:irig an L::1di.lC res~():-lsi~il.il:y -j' ;:. ~. 
keeping the inCLL."'D b ents in o ffice, anc~ in gCi,1C::l'2.1 are se:ttil1g oursc~v(:: ..3 
.. , . ~ th ,..-. 0" V· , ,,,. 1 , " . , •• In Juc...gml.3rll.. over c aIIalrs I lccnaYr::.. ..:.V!{;l'"e _y : o ... (eel? In COtl e r:. \Vlth 

h · . . d l' . 1 , • • , .... II " .,,' t 1S sltuatlon an a pO~lCy mere ... y nffilLC,::; _0 noe t nwar :::ng 2.::::-C CO lll'SCS 
both of 'which enta il sor-ne risks 'out these are l esse r risl(s th;:c:: c:"~hcr 

th t · IT h' T ",T .., sf-"" t T
' • ~ " W2.r lng a .L COLlP s W, 11e L."l3Y <-1' e ~l J.1.:)C::'-2".. 0 :;: ou:;:- no' OC:!lng In:::o:'' _~ec C~ 

what is happening. All the above: is to-::al,~;r::'.istinct from not w'a,-:t:ng 
U. S. milit2..ry c.~visor s :;0 oe distra c tc:: by matters ';vhi c h a r c not in 
their dorn.a.i:1, \:s:.,itn VJhic:'1-I l-:8c..rtily ~tg:C2~'. Bet .cbvio li.sly tl:i s docs r- ~'~ 
conflict \vi~ ~--: 2 .. polic)r of no~ th'-\Jc..rt:ng. ~:-~ jL:c~ging · pro.?o sl~· ~-_ C Ol:PS J 'lIe 

:r:1.ust c()nsidc~ tb.e ' effect a ll tr-.;.c \ V2..r e£fo::.-t . C 0::.. ... t2. i nl)r c.. ~ucc..:::;3sicn of 
·~:rr .... ~s J.ro :" conf-rol c;" the Gove.:...n·"" ... ·-Lt OT V~c:-'0-::r---. \,lo~Irl .;,, ;-I-' .,.~--.'~e \X/· l·"'}. ;'-11C .L.J.D ..... o.; _ 0.; ........ ..... ....... -~. • ..... ... ...... _(,....;,. ___ • _ • • _ .... __ ..., ..... _L.:_ :" '£'.L I". J. 

\~i2. r ~ffort . It mus t also be saiG. t n2.. t t~c Vi2..r .3£ioi.'·t . h?~s Qeen i11te~£erc ·~ 

\vith. alre2~~J by the inCOrri?etel~ce of t~~e ?l·cser;t gOVe:cn.r..:1ent and the 
uproar which this has Ca llSec.. 

7 G D I .... ~ . .L.' l ' ' . l' '-.. • • . en. on s lnl.eELlon. 1,.0 :-l2.Ve no -::-:e 19lOUS cnsc,;: nnlIle..t lOr.. ln 2~ 

future government is commendable and I '2_pplalld his d es i re not to bc 
Ila vassal" of the U.S. But I do not thir:k his Dro:--nis e Ol ·e.. dG~oc::''-2.tic . . ~ ' . . 

el'e ction is realistic. This country sim;?:ly is notr0ady lox that procec:. ~-':':2: . 
. I would 3.dd.· two other requ.irements. First, that ther e be n.o w:1clesale 
purges of personnel in. the g0'1Crn:r:1ent. In dividuals wl-~o \'/e::.~e pardculc.rly 
reprehensible coule! be dea lt with la ter by the reglll2.r l ega~ ~:l:'·occss. Then 

. ,. . 1 ' 4- I - _ ... 1· .' r- . . .. . . " • • I \\Ioula be lmpraCtlca , DUL . am Lnll1L(lng 0:.: a governmer:c wlE cn n:lght 
include Tri Ql.l2.ng and wnicl? cel·,tain lY shodd include· me," of the stature 

of Mr. BUll., the 12_'oor leader . . 
8. Copy to Gen. Harlcins. 

!:;Cj1 
'-' "- ~:- . 
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Your 1961~ mo:>t hel:p:ful. 

He will conti :'l1..i.e "co 08 g:t2.t'2i'ul fell' al :!.. 1J.cJ..cli"cicr13l · ir,i'o:c;::::: tio~". 
eiving increadcd clarity to ' pros:pe cts of action by Don 0; cth2rs; and 

1 
1 1 ~ d' . . . , .,. - .. ' ~ . - . we ao!\: for"'\·ra.rc vO lscusslng ":-ll-C!! ~rOtl ~c!."le 1·:.:101.e CJ.U(=:ST,lC~~ C1 C01-;'-u::'O-=- C,:CC;. C' ,,-I: -

out on you:: return) al1;';3.ys ass~'ning tt.e:c one O~ .... -G!:2se D-D'::"1.:,rs cloe.3 not -'ctu'n 
out to be 'real. ~·Te are par-cicu.l2 .. rly co~c"~r~lc: cL o.~,)·Oti_t l'l8.Z2 .. y(L · --G~:e ... t c~~~ 
unsucC2ssfLLl coCrp) hc"\.;ev:::r carei'ully ~'Te c:,vo::'d. clirect enzrj.2:eY~.2::-:t) \·Ti::'l be 
, ., - - b - . ' ., " '" --- ~ , ., ' ...... 2,,].0. ::"::c Ollr aoor- ~~y yU _L1C' oplnlO:~ a-L-~OS-C e're~~,\T(ler2. ·.;,.·_':"':'·~0:" o:-~ ) ;;r~-:J.~e 

sharin:; YO'J.r viE';;.-r "C:'i8,t vTe shm.lid no"'c 0.::: :I.n :posi tio::! of t~'·;2..:cti:..g CO;.l} J 

T - - , . • l.:l 1" .1.-0 1-., ~ , c. o-"--'o'~ 01'" J·u'::,, ·· ·rrr ~,",-'l - T~~'''-i'''("";" C'n '~'''Y''''''''~ . ,' ·."r'vc-r \", ';.I .J<_L I.A l.L<.e L" ..Lie-\.,,:" ;!vl.. 1 ... · \..Lt:>J ....... ,j c..dv.. -"c..1.J.1 ___ J...;.6 .. ~ ,-"L.J' 'l!..L. a,L.I,. ~'Tl-S..n ~ -

~j :' :::- ~;),::ct s of success . 'i'Te recogni ze t1-£"e, this is 2. large order; but 
P:r.·esidcnt -wan"cs you to kr:Oi'T of our ccncern. 
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. , 30 'Oct 1963 

:-, 
TO I.0:JC~2 -'. 

CAS ~(9109 ''''' ". ' ", ... ; 
".:, 

1. YOU.:r 2023, 20i.~O, 201~1 and. 20~ 3 C:X2!":".in2:1. T,/it:-, c a.re at :-L:'it.!'2st 
levels b.CI"C. Yc";..:. sho'Lua.. :PYo[!lytly clisc:J.ss this I'c;.=>ly 2.rJ.cl e.ssoc:7_:: .. ..:Cl.:;cl 

LlesSe.ees \ricc~-l E2.rl:ins \'Those r~s:ponsioilj.ti(;s to\:-rarc. any cO'clIl o.ro vC;'!J 
heavy c,speci?_lly after you lc3.vc:: (see pDra. 7 b eJ.m·r). ~i..'~1Cy giVe ruuc:-, 
cle6.rer :pic~cure group r S allczed pl:::ns e.~"..d also ir,dicate c::'c.nces of 

J • • " '.L.' t' 1 . . J> ' " ., " • aCClon VTl'"Cn or }!). L.nou OU:C apprO',r2._ nC'J so Sle;nl.ilCa;,,('.:; '0:12.'"C T,;re s.:cou .... ::. 
urr,ently c:)nsider our attitllQe at'lel CO:'1t~~iige~c~r pl2.l1s. 1iT0 r~ote ::!.s.:-'ci
c u_'Larly Do!1.' s curiosity your dCp8.:ctur'2 ,2nd tis insiste.ncc COD2L1 oe 

'1 '1 ,." T J '" ., • "'I • , • • ..,.. ,. .. . ... 

e.V3l ao_c Iro:n \'IeCilleSQay nlZ.rcc 0::', \,mlC('. suggcs-cs . .c.o:::.e r:t:Lg{",-c 0'2 2.8 ei.. .. : :~.'.y 

&s Thursdc:·Y. 
2. Believe our at;titude to cou~~ g:co1..'.:?· can ::;till have c:.ecisiy::; 

effect on its decisions. T,Je believe t!'la~c' \·:hat "'.-Te sc.y to coup r;rO"lcp C::,:. 
produce delay of C01.ip and. t'hat betrayal of CO .... lp ~l.2.ns to DiG":l iSllO~~ 

repeat not our o~ly ,-ray of stol)::.)i:::g cou.p, \·re ~Gt~2T'e:;:ore r,eec. u::'zently 
you:c combicted assesslTLen~\'Tith Harki::.s a:::d. ::AS (incli.,ding their separacce 
cO"'Me"".L.~ l'.:=o ·.J..'ne l- Q~eSl'r"" ) T,Te cO'~lcer"1el..'::: c_}. ", 7- 0"'''; 1-:"1 0 _ ,';) Oc., :Oo'~c ·"'s -' : .... i._L ... d. UoJ ..L ~.. _.~, - 1_ I.. v_"-'-.. oJ • 1.._..L ....... ___ _ _:....c..~ _ ~ .0... .... ..1. __ 

SC'.igon (being cabled in next message ) i:-,c:. ics::;cs a??~·o:·:il:.~~telJ· eq;J.al 
b alance of forc2s) -:;·ritI1 sllcs-'cantj.3.1 pos s::'~::'l j_-=cy SE.:::.~iG-0.:3 ~~:c. y:."olongec.. 
fighting or even defei=:t. .Eitl"..er of t~!23 2 -cq .... :.ld. l)e se::ious O:..~ E.:ven 
disastrous -for U. So iuterestS) so tha':c \';"2 !.'"L-.. :tS-C. l"!.3."v-e as..3Urar.LC2 ~3.12rlc·e 0:-: 
forces clearly.f[.vor&ble. '" 

vcy 
3. ~'Tit~h YOL1T ass0Bs;:~e:1t in llanc.;' ~.;e ~l:'3;[:t feel the-'c, \',:-e s}!.(Y~lld co;:"'!..

messace to DO~1) ,-rr:ether OT not he ;lVeS l~ o~ [;,8 h01..:.:."5 no-:::'c:" that \·ro·c:..:::. 
continue e:91ici"c h2,nds-:-off :policy, (3) _~osi"ciY21y e:1C'Oil:"~2g2 coup; or 
discourage. 

(A) 
( C) 

4. In a:::.y (!8.se, beli~'re Co~~ein' should·· fi ricl eZ:.r.~les-s O})Po:c,t-c_::1 iJG~r 
e),.-yress to :Don tt:at "\ore c:.o riot find p:C'2:;>e:,tly revec::lccL pJ.2.rlS 8:' v.::; ~le2.r 
pi~ospect of qli.:c~ res,-,; ts. This con'rer3:3.tion shoyJ-<i call , c.tte.T~ion 
lrl'ooriant SaiGo~l ul1its 5t1-11 ::;.p?s.=-~e!lt2.y lo:rai to Die::":1 a;:;.c. raise serioL:.::' 
is;ue as to ';That ;:i'.eans COli? grbu:,? has to ·c..eal \,iitCL -eh2r::. 

5. From ope:;"8.tional star:..ipoint) ... ·,7e elso dee1?,ly ccr.~erneQ 00::1 o~".ly 
suokes:-:.an fOT gro·J.p ai'lG. :possioility C2.~mot oe disc.ountec. he r;:ay rlot -02 in 
g;od. faitll. \-!e ":)aclJ..y need some cor:r.·0-cor2:Si~·e evic"cence 1(.'"r-~ether iv1inh 2.r'..<i 

others 'di:cect:Ly and. cO:'ipletcly invo:l. ved.. - In vie~-r Djil' s claire. be doe 5:-1 It, 

h2ndJ.e "r:lilit2.ry plarLl1ing" could not. COneil'1 tell Don tbs.t · ,Ie need' bett2r 
,~ 't ' . d J..,- , Pl' ~ ~" , C 1 d.- , ,'. t" . , l' L11J.l ar;y :plc:~;;.:ce an u_'1§.'"C.1J 6 Hlcn O1.L cO:;~:m";'''lce.-C2 IllS rr..os'C D.<.l'C"UT2.. -,-y 

~"'Q- e' '='sil'- "'0 c';'-;llrroll" -"\{e · ,recor.nize desi:r-ao-;l itv -;""'-i(o~'r-';'r"'0' "\'iA.0.IF -i-.-, . C,_1 \".0, _ J ..., ""'v_ .. - • 0 - --" _ J,... - _ ...... u . .1. __ • """-' 

minircwn, but 'o21ieve Still'.-rel). far inore . .o.esirable ~:-:.is :purpose than usi::-:.c?; 
COliein ooth rin:_ys. . -

.... 
' . 
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6. Cor\:.lle:<ity a'3oye ac 'c ior..s :-'::llSC;-~ q,uc stj.Oi, ":~l€;":C:-,C:::' Y:Y::'. ::;::::: '~tld. 
c:.G1lere ..le,o PTCS211t '111~sclay sC:~2cl"...~e . Cc~c: ..... u..'" yo .... "\. (::"-.:1(1 Cti-J.·2:. .... LJ ... S .. c "LC:we::-:':-'; 
S"C.OlUQ t3.~~e :-10 action. tDat cO~:..Ll<i iL':.c.iC[ .. -;;2 DoSe £;.~,,"c::.~"'2nes .S CO'~~p ~jo:.;::.;i-

b ili ty. 1-Io,.,TeV'ey: DOD is sen~~~g bc:.:-w·t~h- ec~uilj::?Cc.. ~':-tiJ_'i tary Cli!"c~2.=·~ t,11S.~· 
"','..1..-"':'. ;.'r"(,_"I" "'· ' ("~ ·"l·:·:O·."',. rj7,,:urC'n-~y "',..,,:; contu' ':'.c". ':-, vo'·' 01.'-'- ~"'n"'r-::. ~'::·-'- ,,,.L~ ,,- - ,,-- ' _ _ ......... 'I ~ •••• ,.::.J,. '-" .L. .;.._ o::.J c;. _1..,,",,- ...... _ ,-,,"~ •. _ ..... .; \...l .. v v ~ \;:::c:._ vI..,; ........ ~ J.l..-lILj 

S2.-turclay a:ftcynoon i n tilne to meet YO'l,:.r :presently proposecl 2.rriv8.l 
~-r8.shing;';or:. S1.U1G.8.y.. You could. ex:plain ':';his be i ng eione as c cmveni"'Cice 
ariQ- th,'3.~G :rou.r ·~·!3.s~:.irrg(;on arrival is sa::~e9 _A. ::'l.~v~her a<ivantD.~e S;.1Cf':. 2..iy
CTC::i~-C is tna-c it ~fOuld p e ::-mit your :prc:-:-,p~c r2tl..1,rn. from any poir,t; e:~ ro' .. ::~.::: 
;? ~:ecessa~J. To ~educe t i.:.~e in -=Crans~.-:; ~rou s110l11.d uSe -C i:'lS p2.cS.:le , o-I..r:c 
"-e r=co .. .-rl' ze :;",: '-, .. ':n~ yo"'!" ri ·,,'D"'..,....:-" ·re "" ", y ':'"-volv-'" -'~e ~.l,c·~ ', . .: -; . .l,', ~". yo" Vi ~ ri>l.i u..\:.-LC'-J.!.""'O u,_ '-\"_.l,;(..o.~v ... t li l' .. .. ..... _.1. _ cs- c.l,.t ..:.. .l....L.::.: ... v..!. .! ,:I,.V '--

p e::csonally ,w"\.ud appee.r invol vee:.. i:f any c".cticu,tool: place.' EO~'Je '''2r , 
advar .. tages YO-:..:..r he;/~:-...g ex-cre. t~.,o dc.ys in Saigon rr .. 3.Y· out,·reic:1. t nis and ~'Te 
leave t :L"Ylin~ o:f fligh-'G to yo--..:.:;: ' juclgr:1.e!"t. '. , i, 

7. mletl',e r you leave 'YD-ursd2.Y or later, ' believe it essentic.~ t:h:,~~ 
pr'ior your depe.rcu:::e -there be :fullest cons1.clt ation H8.r:·:i!'~s and C/ .S a!':d. -:::-: ,,~,-~ 
t here be clear 8.rrangeraents :for nandling (A) , nor:'1e.l activity, ( 3) cor:t i::"L:.2C: 
coup contac'cs ) (C) ac-tion 'in event a cou.p st2.Ycs. ~·r2 aSSU'.12 yeu '.-rill \'::;'.3:-,

T:'-clenart:. as c::'arge t o be head of country t ea':', in rlo:'[:!.'?l si~':;'.ls.·~ie~1 , but 
nighest auttority desires it; clear ly understood t[,3,".; af"cer your ·i2:)artD.re 
Harkins s houl<i partici:pate in su:pervision' o:f all c o-"':,p c C::-.-~::-: c:ts a::c. t'hc(c 
in event a COU? begir.:s, teo oecc:e head oi: co'v.n.tr--J team a::d. c.irec:t repYe
sentative ,o:f Presider:-t, '.·Tit~ T:LUeD,2_r'c , in ef:fec~c ac~in'g as PGLAD . Or. co'..::9 
contacts I-Te I·rill' r".sin'Gain cont ir!uous ' gLlic.ance and. \-Till expect eq,ually con
tinuous reporving 'uith prO[:l?.l;j accmmi o:f a-:-.y J.,.r'1pOr-C2.rit d.ivergences in ' 
assess:nents o:f Ha::,~:ins 2.nd S::l.i~cn. 

8. If coup s ilould, star~ , q:::'estior, .of :;.rotecting U 0 S. n.::;.t iO[':8.1s at 
once arises. v!e can move ~J12.:rine Eattc.lion into SZ, igon by air freY" 
Okin.c."Ta \·rithi:c. 24 hou:::"s i:f ' available: . ' He 2re sencUng 
i nstructio:',s "co CE~CPAC to arrange oreerly !.1ever:!ent Of se2.OO::'T:0 ~(2.rine 

B 
' .J..~ , . , S 'T 1[' -'- . ' .. ' att.alion "Co I·rcvers e,cJacen~ ~o ou~n le"narne ' In posH,ion .to close Saige,:;. 

vi thin apIlroxiY..ately 24 hours. ' ' , . '- -- .. 
... - . . . , . .. . , " , ... -9. ,\-12 are .40'.-1 e7..2...--:1.li1lng pos"C-coup con~lngencles nere ann recuest 

your E::C;12c.ia"ce :::.~ecO:-:l:le:-ldations on position to ce ·ac.o:f/ced, a:fte::.~ C01.~'D 
beGins , es:;?ee:iallY",;fith respect to requests for assistance' of .dif:f~rer.t 
SOyi:;s fro::'.. one sio.e or .the other also reql.:est you fO:C-;-T8rd. continge:1cy 
Tec crr",nend2:tioDS for action i:f COU? . (.4..) succeed.s ) (:3) fails', (C) is 
indecisive . 

10. l;.re reitere:te burden of ?roof nmst be on coup group to snO':-T a 
subs~'8.;4t ial pos sibility of qUlCK successj otheT"iise; ,Ie shoula. a.iscoUrc£<2 
them :fro:n proceedi::J.g since c. :rriscalculation cO'Jld :',esult i n jeoparuizL:.g 
UwS. position ir. Southeast ASia . 
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TOP S2CR=:=T 
'. . ' , 

?~C:vl: I-iarl,ins, Saigon 
'. 

.~ 

To: Taylor, Washington, D. , C. 

NR 2028 

YOteY JCS 4138-63 arrived 'as I was in ihe process of d:.:a£ting one for yo~: ;c:::;,:,~ 

t..l-te sar:1C lines. ' I sh2.re your CO::lcern. I have not as yet Seel'l SAICON 768. I S~· :. · . 

to t~-..c: Embassy for a copy at 0830 this r::lorning -:: as of ~ow 1100 - U:.e ErnL::.ssy ;,2,':; 
not ::"dcased it. Also CINCPAC 0-300040Z info'!: JCS c 2~mc as a St:':'~-J:'::~e to me as I 
a'-l 1..:.C<'lwarc of any .change in local situatiqn ,-vhich indicatcs necessi'~y :'01' 2. ":: . : : ) ;~ S 

cL:·,'\~:-"cl. \P·-" ... -haps Illl find the aDswcr in SldGON 763. 0 - De~'1-.~"s "'~";on ' -). "-, .. 1 ...... _ _ '- '-".. . .J.. 6. - . .I. J.'::"" ;:.J Io:,..l. '-- ... .!. ... ;::, ... ~ ... _ c ...... l. t.. • ( • 

in CIKCPAC 3000 Ll0Z arc: precautionary in li:;ht of Gen. DonIs s tate",-e:'.t l'C:~O:::' :.: c: i1i. 

CAS 1925 that a COl,]? ,would take place in any case,.not lelter t1:.a:1 2 Xovemb22'. 1":: : .... "F::n.t 
be rlo::ecl Don also. is st.:p?osed to' have said CAS SAICON · 1956 -tlla;: th()l.:~h ·~:1e cc ,,~~ ~ 
committee would not l'elease the details, t.1;.e Ai.:lbassadol' vloulcl :!.'cceive fhe conl:?l c ~·:: 

pl2.i1 for stt:dy two days prior to .~he schedtued t~.mes fo=- L"'e coup. 
I have not been informed by the Ambassador l:.'0a1: he has received an,y sue::' ::)~z. :1.o; 

I ~2_1ked to hirn yesterday on my r .Gturn hom Bangkok and he offered no adc::t:io2:al 12:: 0 -:
r.-;,c..-::io11.. He has agreed to keep me completely in-formed.,if anything new tl.::::'"s u:? 

Inc idcntally he leaves forWashingtori. tornoryow (31 s t) aiter~-1o·o::: . . If the co ,,",) lS 

to hap:Jcn before the second hels hardly going to get two days notice. . 
One thing I have found out, Don is~ eitheJ'.lyi::1.g or pla:yirigboth c:Dc1s agee:::.:': :: ·"t.e 

( . middle. 'Vlhat he told me is d'iarneti-ically o~)po~ed to what he told Col. Co nci;:. :.,::, .. "' _ 

\ 
\ 

i. 

l .r . Conein the co~p will be before November 2nd. He' told me he ,-\Cas not plannit'..;;; 2. CO . . :" 

I sat wit..'1 Don and Big'Minh fo;: 2 hours during the. pa.:-aCfe"iast Saturday. No o;:-,e :-:-. . ~. ::> 

.tioncd coups. To go on: _. 
Both CAS SAIGON 1896 ar.d '1925 we;:e sent fi;: st a;::d-dclive:' ed to me afte:..- c.is-:.&_.: 

lv:y 1991 was discussed with the Ambassado::.- prior to dis:?,,'.:':::}:. lAy 1993 \,'a5 ::1.0:, 

b~'_3ically because I had not se'en. (~AS SAICOX 1925 b(;:o::e o.:'3D2.Cch and I J'ust wa,;.t'e ·~' . . . 
::'-~.~ the record straiCfht frorn my side'and 0.vhe:-e rnv na::-.(~e '.vas i:-i.vo~vccl. . 
~ 0 . J . 

b d ' I . . . ", . .. " - , , " " The Am assa or ano a:-E: ce:.:ta.ln.:.y In. .to\lCn .\yltf'" .eaCll o::n.::::: o-.....t wnei:..c.e:: t~le "''-. . __ 
:-:~-..:.r-.ications between us are effective is something else.' {will S2.y Cabot!s r.:1.ethoc1s c:': 
operations are entirely differen~ from Amb 0roltiags as 'far as re?orting in t.:::.e n~ilit&.· ~· 
is conc erned. "~ .. , . . 

. ~ . . -
. Fritz would always clear 'rnessagcs cOl'lcern.ing t....'-le mIlitary wit:il mE: 0:: .-.::1y .st2.: ~ 

prior to dispatcn. So would Joh!'l R:'cl'lo,rdson if M..A..CV v!..c..s concen-;,ecl. Th:. s :"s ,,-ot t:- ::., 

tOdiy. Cii:e Cl~.S 1896 and 1925 fO::E:xarr..plc:s. Also Yo1.J.·\vill recall I was rlO~ -:::,e 
reci?ie::.t of several messages you held \V'hen you we:!.'e :l.:::-e. 

CI;,\[CPAC brought this matter u? again when I sa\,/ him in Bangk.ok, this past wee 
end. He is goir.g to make a check, when he returns to see if he holds messig~s t have 
not rec eived . :lc.v~ just received SAI,GON 768. I wiil :"la.:re to report you are corr ect 
; ... ,. . , . - .A ' -..... 1 --. ~...... " . • , : ..:.. .l- 1 i - . ~ ::"'_ t>eJ..lc'vlng tC.2..t ~::e _rn 02..~::;ac.o_ IS .1.0_ \VaTCilr:g ml __ ... a~y ~epo:rt..s a.r1CL evaJ..l1.a.~:.O:-1.S \V:"' ~ :~.0 :~~ 

cO ~lsulti""6 nle. ?or his weekly. report to the P;:esic2nt , at his ;:equcst, ' 1 iU:'l'~s~-" h:,':1 
a shor~ ~ilitaT)~ statement. For prepa ration of 763 I mc.de no mention of t~c: ':) ;~lta. 
::: \\':'ll <i.:'..swer 768 separately today. ' 

TOP.SEGRST 
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TOP ' SECRET 

There is a basic difference apparently bebvcen the 'A:-ribas sadors 
thinking and n1.ine on the i:it'el'pl'etation o f t:lC guidance cor.tained in 
CAP 63560 dated 6 Octobe:;" and the addition2.1 thou~:-Lts, I YClJeat, 
thoughts expres sed in CAS \Yashington 74228 dated J Ocw bel'. I intc;::"pre:t 
CAP 63560 as our basic guidance and that CAS 74228 bei::g adc':i t ional 
thoughts did not change the ,basic"guidance in that no initiat ive s(-:oUld "ow 
be taken to give any active cove:rt e'ncouragelnent 'to a C01.!p. The 
Ambassador feels that 7,4228 does change 63560 and that a: change of 
gov,ernment is desired and feel s as stated i.n C.:-".:S SAIGON 1 96 L;' t~at the 
only way to bring about 'such a change is by a coup. , 

I'm not opposed to a change in govenirnent,/ no indeed, ")'clt llrn 
inclined to feel that at this time the change s:loulcl be in methods of 

governina rathe:r than cornolete change of personnel. I h;.-;ve seen no 
, .::> A ~ A '\ ~, 

batting order propo sed by any of the coup group's. J thinkv/e shoulc. t c..~,e 

a hard look at any proposed list before we 'makeany' decisions. In r::;r 
contacts here I have seen rio one with the' strength of characi:er of D~ ", :--:"'.., 
at least in fighting communists. Certainly there are no Gene::-2.1s q·c: 2..·c".:-;, ~ <: 

to take over in my opinion. "; 
I am not a Diem m.an per se. I certainly see the £a\.~its in hIS 

character. I am here to back 14@ million: SVN people in their fight again s ,,: 
communism and it just happens that Diem is thei:::- leader at this tin:..:; . 
Most of the Generals I have talked to agree t:,ey can go a10;'1g withD~2.:-:;', 
all say its the i\'bll family they are opposed to. 

Perhaps the pressure:; we have begu.;l. to ap?J.y will cause Diern a::.d 
Nhn to change their ways. This ~s ,app2.rentl)f n()t-evide!~'t as -;re't. I'm 
sure the uressures we have begun to apply if co:-:.tinued 'vvill affect t;-,C! wal' 

~ . ' . 
effort. To' date they have ::.oL I am watching this do sely and will l' G?:):::-;; 

, ' , 
when I think they have. '. _. . I 

I do not aGree with the Ambassadors assess:ment in 768 that ViC; 2.Te 
.::> ,! 

just holding our own. The GVN is a way ahead in ,the I, II and parts ,0':.' 

the III corus ·and making !)Togress in the Delta. ?'-;othing has hauue"ec L.C 
J. _.L "-' ....., ... .1, . 

October to change the assessment you and Secretary }v1cNarnara ma4e 
I 

after your visit here. . . . ' -: : 
I wo1,lld suggest we not h·y to change horses too qUIckly. Tha w~ 

continUE: to ta.ke per sl~asive actions .that vlill r.:ake the ho.r se s changE! t:, 2; :':: 
cour se and methods of action. That we win the m,ilitary effort as ode:,>.--

... _ .' <I .... J 

as possible, then let them' make any and all th,~ changes they want. 
After all, rightly or wrongly, we hay.e backed Diein for eight -

long ha:-d yea,,':::;. To m.e it-seems incong:::-uous now to get him down; kicl-c 
him arou;'1d, and get rid of him. ,The US has been his m,ot:-ter sU?e~iol' al1c~ 

, h r' . rf' ' d' , . ' , i father confessor since e s oeen 1n 0.:. lce a;'1 ne nas lcaY'.CCc on 1.!S h 'eavily. 
Lcaders of other under -de'{elo?ec! countrie's ~ill tc:,~(() a (~~m view"' 

of our as sistct;'1cC ' if'they tOo ' ~verc :ec. to):)elieve the sa~e. 13.te lies .lll S~C;'le 
for them .. . ' 

, " 
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301030Z Octo'::J.:;::: 19S :5 
FROM: General. HaYkins. Saigon 
TO: Gene:!:al Taylor, Washington 
NR: W.tAC 2033 

1. Admiral Felt not addee this me s sage but will be provided cc~)'J U:'C:i. 

his arrival Saigon tomorrow. , , I 

Z. I now hold copy of SAIGON 763 a:l.d tl'"is amplifies my WLA.C 2. -.:, 23 
which initially re sponded to your JCS <:183- 63. 

\ ' 

, , 3. SAIGON 768 was Ambassadol' Lodge personal report to Presi ,-~ :,:,-.~~ 

in response to DEPTEL 576 \vh:ch is possible eA-plaEation why I had not s::;:~:-, 
768 u .... ltH one week after dispatch and o r..ly then when I requested a copy so ::~ __ L: 

I might intelligently respond to your JCS 4l88-63 which refer:;,,'eG. to 763, 
,4. Upon receipt of DZPTEL 576 Ambassador Ledge recluested fnat I 

provide him brief suggested inputs for responses to. questions 1 and 2 (a) 1 
of DEPTEL 576 in that they were principally military in natuYe., I have dO:1c 
this on weekly basis but have had no k:1ewledge as to "v}:e::r~er 'my su:;;gested 
brief inputs were 'utilized in his person2.1, r.::port s'ince as indicated a~8-:: these 

werc not opened to nl.e. 
5. My suggested brief inputs fOl' para 1 which wc::c provided the 

Ambassador ,for ~Se as he saw fit in drafting his personal evaluations foy 

the past thi'ee weeks follow: : , 
'16 OCT: On balance we are gaining in the contest, with the VC. T~H::l'e 

will continue to be minor ups and downs but the general trend has been and 

continues upwa:,,'d. 
I 

Z3 OCT: Vlhile signific,ant changes are, anc. will be, dif£icult ~o 
identify on a day to day or even weekly comparative ba"sis as regal'cis ,the 
contest with the Viet Cong, the general trendcontirmes to Dc fa.vorac'~0. 
The temoo of RVN - initiated operations is in~reasinO' a;-cQ l·ece;-~'.:ly L:,~ 

~ " , , 0 , 

tempo of VC - initiated a'ctiyity has fallen off. ' 
30 OCT: No change from that previously reportecL :\a::cnal C=_' ,' ::..~:::::.::-s 

this nast week tended to bring about a slight red\lction in tr,c te:(:'l'OO pi ::;" VX 
.J,. • . ~ . ..Ir. ,' 

initiated actions, however , VC initiated actions also waned anC. on blal".lce 
the trend continues to be 'f,:vorable . , , 

6. My suggested brief inputs for paragraph: 2 (a) ~Y:hich were provided 
the Ambassador for use as he saw fit i:1 drafting his per sonal evah' -,tions , 
for the past three weeks follow: ' , 

16 OCT: The governme;:it has responded at many points when, we hay:e 
cited need lor improvement in t::e car.:..paign against the VC (s:'lift of 

bonnda.ies' ulacernerLt or VKS? activities in corns areas c'..,:,:e::,,' O:?CO:'-~ -~.. ) ...i. . ... • j ...... -

corps comelY; reallocation of iorce s). Additi(:mally,Gen Den a~:d Gen 

3 t. ' t .. - 'L l' t-" , 'r C ' Sti1 wcll, r.1y G- -,-_ave spen ' ~he 12.SL wee,c;:ln ~ne conauct 01. a orps t>y 

Corps assessrrlent of the present situation with a view to"further desir2. ;:~" 
rcalloc~tion of for~es. Based on th~ir recernrC'.·c;:ciationsI will make fe,Y:::-, ,':::
recommendations to Ploes . 'Diem . (for inclusion in ANS to :?ara 2(a) 
Ambassador was advised that US/G VN r.J.ilitary :::.o:i3:tions ::2::'lain good). 

r , 
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23 OCT: Response received from the government iil,reacti0l1 ~o 
military areas where we have cited ne<'(ded irnpl-?VCment has been favorabh~ 
in some areas, while in other areas no indication,_of 1'e sponse ha s been 
receiVed to- date. In rio case have they flatly resisted recoin:nended 
improvements . ~avorable indications ar ,e the commitmer~t of nearly half 
of the -general reserve to operations, plans for possible further r edistribu
tion of forces, and a recognition of the requirement to effect consolidation 
in the strategic hamlet pl·ogram. 

30 OCT: No specific responses ;:lave been received from the govern
ment this past vleek in reaction to military areas _:,v/here we have cited 
need for imDro·~ement. This -is believed -chl'-e in great: pc:.~t to their pre-
oc cUDatioD. -;/ith N ational' day affair s. . -

... 7. ComDarison of my 23 October S-t: <2fZestec1 brief i'nDuts cuotc::c-:' ?~::,ove ' ..... . ...............1. .. 

with SAIGON 768 indicates Ambassado:;: Lodge did not see fit to utiliZe my 
suggc stions to any significant degree. It -a1 so apparent that upon furt':1e:: 
reflection Ambas sador dete-rmined that mute detcciled re SDonse was 

- . ',.1. 

required than he initially felt necessary wl~en he requested brief inpt:ts on 
principally rnilitary items. ~- ' 

8. I believe certain portions SAIGON 798 require specific com:-n.ent. - -- .. ... -
These follow: ----

Para F of anSwer to question 1 - View ·of Vice Pres Tho t'::at t:;..:::::e 
are onl" 15 to 20 all-a:;,:ound hamlets in t}:e area south o{Sa"i. ;:;'orc Y/hic~~ 

J .. .• v 

are really good is ridiculous and . indicates need for_ hirtl to g2: o-.:t of 
Saigon and visit countryside so as to reaIl'j- -: :'-'.low 6:f -progl:ess ';v::-~ich i d 
beina m,ade: In past two weeks I !'laVe visited nine Delta ;:)l-Ov:~-Lces, /r~'=-'j, r 

o . . .L" 

Ninh, Binh Duong, Hau._N.ghia; Long An, Kier. :?ho:~g, Kien E02-) An C: ::_::g}. 
Phong Dinh, Chuong Thien) eight .ol--.whicn a::e 50\.:1;:;:: of Saig0r., _2.nd I 00 i-_Ot 

find the D:(ovince chiefs or sector advisor.s to hold tIle same views as Vice 
.L • - • _ 

Pres Tho. 
Para H of anSwer to question 1 - I am unable to con cur in stater-!lent 

that quote one cannot d~~ive -as much aro1..:nd the cou:-.try as one could two 
years ago e:-:.d'of quote. I believe it will _1?e sorn'::: ,time before, if weev~:
do, e:>..-pel-ier"ce mass surrenders, of t he VC: I a:--::: unable to concur irJ. 
statement that VC is quote in fact', recko r-:.ec. at 2. higher fig-.;:.:-e than 1:': \-.'=-5 

two yea'l's ago end quote. I have not oDserv':::Q the signs t,::a-;:: :"-atred 0:: -~~lc 
government has tended to dirninish the Arrny r s vigor, enthc:sia'sru and 
enterprise. I find it difficult to believe the few rumor s one hear s rcg2_:-clir.g 
Ge!1.erals being paid off with money and flashy cars. Most cars I see ir. 
use by GC!1.erals are san'le they'have been using for past two years a::."::-. :;:.w 

if any qualify as flashy to my mind. I do not conCUT with the evalu2.~: ':<:':_ 
of the 1 4 -0ctober report 'of the Delta Subcommittee of -::hc Committc:: c: ':;' 
Province Rc~ .. abilitation "vhich states that the VC are ga:n.ing. lvloreG,,-(":-"7 

- , - " .. 
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take ex~(:ption to the irnplicaJ~io::l tnat the report :;:epresents official 
country te2.In agency vie;vs and is conseque:ltly aL~tl~o}~lt;:::::hre in the 
'Ot t A - L J- .I".' . VIews l ' pl-esen s. r .... gency. rcpreSe::lcaC1Ves on ~~,lS S'--1::>-COrnG1.lt'~ee 

served as individuals in reporting to the COP:!:'"OR Co:nmit~ee , inci
dent~lly there were V'iide divergencie s eyen among su.b- committee 
members. COPROR Co~mittee received. but did not place 'its s:am? 
of approval or concu.:rrenc.e on r epo rt oi its Sub-Cor:i.r~"i.'~tee . COPRO £\. 
·Comm.ittee returned the report to i~s Sub-Corr..mittee for :Lev/ork . 'C o:,.-
sequently this report has not as yet been subrnittedto country team. 
nor has it been referred to b .dividual country team agencies fo:;: r"evic v.' 
and/or comrnent. Any. views quoted floom this Sub-Committee report 
therefore have no rp~ no validity as e):?Tessions of country team or 
individual agency views. . . ' 

Para J of answ er to question 1 - With regard 'to the, quote existing 

Political control over troop movements, vlhich prevents optirrn.l:n us e of 
. ~ 

the Army end quote. I do not deny that political influend~ s enter into 
this picture however I feel we have nlade ai1.d aye rO:a~ingsignificant s~:::ide s 
in this area and do not cor.cu:!:" that time is not worki:-.g lor u 's - so lO!"og as 
political controls r emain as at pre sent. . '.' 

Para J of ansex to question' I - As indicated in pa:;:as 5 ar.d 6 above 
and in other reports I have filed my evaluation is that from the m.iE:a ry 
point of viev.; the trend is definitely in RVN favo:;: cons equentlj I c an,.o: 
concur that quote we .at pr,es ent are not doing rrluch more tha~'l holding 
our own end quote. 

Answer under (a) to que stion 2 - I aD cOT:ceC'~:'y quot e d her~ . but 
para 6 above gives full conte:xt of my su.ggested ir..2ut. 

Answer under (c ) to question 2 - As indica·<;eo. ?a:;,'a 6 above 
Ambassador was a dVised that US/GVN military r;:;la-c-;'o::.s remain go o ·.::. . 
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. . 1. ~'Je rrtust'~J o~ cOllrse; get ::;2St. yossi-nle ESt:!..::::~t2 of c.::~a. ~-~ce or 
(;~._. ) t S SiiCC€!3S ancL -tnis est,:i.1-:1.c:.-t:,e r.:.ll~t coJ.c.y OlAr' tliir.}:ir.c; b~rt do 
r:o"i.; think ' .. re have the :po,·,er to d.2l8Y or discouraGe a CO'cr). Dor-; has 
Yflsdc jot clear many "'ciraes t1:a-'c, trJ..is is E.. "vie':c :-:'Sl":'!eSC ai'raiy. It. i::; 
trleoreticnlly possible fOT us to -~Jl'n o'.reI' tf'l.e infoi'l11atio~: i"Tr1ic~ [-~2S 

b 
. ..l- .. ~..... "I)- =t ' ". ,:"1 "'I ,\'J "'- • een [';l yen L.O us El corn lo.ence "Co L le-;-, anc -(;[,lS "\{OtLLCl ur,G.O"LlO cecu .. y s"Cc~') 

tbe coup aEQ ,,,ou.ld ffial-ce t~3.itors Ot~t 02-: u.s. For ~rr2~cJc ical plLrpoccs 
therefore I ,·:oulel say th8.t ve have ver:! little influence 0:-1 ~·;~1at is 
.essentially a Vietna;-,lese effair. 2:n E.cJ.a.it:ion, this ,;·.rc:.il.ci. place the 
heads of .the Geneyals) their civilia:1. sl.lp})orcers, 8.r:.CI. lo\,;re:!"' t~ilj:L.~rJ 

officers on the spot;, thereby secrii'j.cic:g.a si.gnific2.nt po::--tior:. of "c:-:s 
civilian and ~nilii.-:a:-y lead.ersh~1.? neecLed . ..!GO carry t:;e ~·Ta.T 2.,sairts-t '-~lie 
VC to its successftli conclusirr. , Afte::.- onr effort::.; not "C.G Q:cSCOU:~8.G2 

a coup and this c"h2.nge of heart, ,.;e ,-roul<1 : foreclose any p.:)ssib:i.lity 
of charise or the G"I[i,! for the Detter. Di\::l~Jl'.r:.'1U D2,1re d.i3:9l::~.y";d. n'J 
iritentio:1.s to dat~ of a desire to c11a~S2 the tra<iitiorl2.1 r:"~~tr:cc.s cf .co:.'":tr-ol 
.Jc!1r01..1gtl . police aC"l:; ion · or ~cake e..rry Yep2:st a/'J.y· ac~ io~s \·.';;.~c ~l ~ .. T01)_-~C. l:Yl.C:C:::' ·.·-· :~:""!.2 

the pm-reI' position OT solic.arity or the Xgo :'C'.I~lily. T~-l.is; C',-e::00i:;~e C 1;.:..' 

heaV'J ·press-t.lres dire.:::.Jced D:8?l""'EL 531~. I: ~)"J.r &tte:r,)t to tD~I.e.:..-·t ~;.;;.:::.s c .· .. J 

vrere succe.:>sful} ,.rcich ve d.o"L~cd~} iCc is CUT :;:"i:(,;'1 est lrl:ate ' tDc.~~ yc;:::_;e-.:
officers] 5,:,a11 gro-":':03 of ::-1ilitary, iwule!. treen eng2..8e in ' 8.::1 ~:j;:c'c=-ve ;",::;-.:.::'0::-_ 

creating c:i:!aos ide2-1;..ly suited to VC object;ives.. ' 
2. liTnile I.[e ~.r1.l1 a~cterr,?t 8. ccmbir:ecl aSSeSST:lent · j_n \ a follO~·Ti:-1g :~ .. e33c'Ze). 

':ci2"::.e has net yet ]?er;::it-ceci. s-u.astsntive e:<2..YflinatiQrl of this iliat~cer \'i"ith 
f"' 1 u , ... .,s "t: ... .r ~·e:'"'e-(' ·""i vip~,; lOS .I...'n;:J-:- _;_1_ e U· S . is .!..-~yi:"r. .!..,..., b-('';n'~ ~:,.;", \,;"e:.""~era_ .!..l2'::~(..L .... _, .1..; t:> ... .1. _c..~_ ....... L.r _ .v ... Ii! III 0 -: v_ - ... ·0 lIV _..L -9 ...., .... ...- ...... 

r:_edieval c:oun"cr'J into the 20th Ce:-1t\.ny ana. that ,·re have r.l.2.c..e CC~13ide:;e.ole 
progress ir.. :r,ilitar.,l{ and econo:nic "\-:ays but to gairl· victo:cy I·re rc,~st a2.30 
bring theYI! into the 20th Cen"c\.i..1.Y :politically and tlE.t cat, only -b e elO~.20y 
either a tl":.o:cot.:.gh2;oing change in the behavior of t:-.e p:ce3e:"1t goverGn.p~-.-::, 

or by anot"Cer gov-e:::::-r.Illent. 'I'he Viet Cong 'problE:[:: is partly Tllilitary ,)"0.-;:' l."C 

is also partly ?sycnologi~al and political. 
3 . . i-litn resyec"c to par2..gr2..:p~ 3Ref.] I believe" that ,{e st .. o'cLld. . 

corltinue our prese:lt positio::1 of keeping h.e.nels o;'·i· -;::,ut corrtinue "co mo:-_i"cc:.~ 
and. pyess foy more detailed. info:i.~me.-~·ion.CAS h.::::.s -::;ee ::1 E-nalyzing po ~::/ci_2.l 
cou"o forces for SO:5.e tir;:e arld .it is .ttleir est::.:'::.:?:·:,\:.:: t:'l.s.t -cne C-<::nerals nave 
probably figured. t heir enar'tces ::p::-e"'c.ty c~os2ly s:.'".c. ?rc';::,ablya.lso ezyect 
that o~ce they begin to r.love, not only ::pla:tneel u::-lits} but other U:.'1its vill 
join the~. He believe th2.t Vie-(;;-:C::~ill s best Ger.e::';).ls are i::1volved in ~ .' . 

!. 
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directin£; .!c~j.s effc~c. If ":(:ney can't p:J2=' ~-c c-:~-'; it is G.ou-~t =~tLl 
other ailitc,YY le3.dership could. do so s::~c(;es,~:;:~::;"y. I"~ j_s l1.r,der.:;t2.;;c~

n1o_; e +1.-.~J- -' , -"",,,, ' C"'Y' e-~"'l~ "Fo'l..ld be -retice''-'"- "-0 rev--~, l -.,-- ~ 1- cle,t"'i1 s 0.1.-'" +'"_c,::-.... _ v.u . ...::.v I.JJ.J.~ '\:.:1..1 ..I..v,,_,,:> f .... ~ ' . _ ~ ... lJ l", ~v..J... ..L. v"":"" ___ .1-_ v_ ~~_ 

plan for :'e::,r of leaks to the G\rri . ....... . 
l~. He para. 4) Ref. ] \'re expec7- - t~_:::.t, Csmein \,;ri11 T:':>2'et Don or'; ' the 

nie;£lt 0:::: 30 Oct or early morning 31 Oct. Fe -8.,;ree ,:·!i:;:'~ Para . 4) Rei'.) 
that ~-re sr-lould continue to press i'or details and cuestioY"l Don 2.S to !.1i3 . - , 

estiI!J.ate of' the relE..tiv.e strenz'c,i:.s o:t o:.?})osi::C; forces . ~!e .:::'0 not 
believe, !1o~ .. rever) that \·T~·. shou.ld S}101 . .,r ,Sl:Y :)j·2;. ... ~:--:; of c.tter:t~')~cing to o.irect, 
..!(.l"!is · af':faj4T o1.lTselves ' o~ 'of gilfinz the · ir~:~rr?ssic~l of se:corlo. t(LO:'::.:}-~t.s v~t 

triis V~e.!c.rteJ.·~le se initiatio·l1~·· · In "tpe r::e2"C<~ir:le) T,';E! lril1 ~espo:nd s?2ci
fically to CAB H2.shing'con 79126. Ple£.5e n.o"ce "chat CAS S3.ison 2059 
e orrec-ts CAS Saigon 2023 E..tld t~TO re.zi::'~~ec:~c.3 0:: tte 7-(;[-- :Ji-.rision are L".
e luded in the coup forces . 

5. A:pparentlyPara. 5) Ref . ) oVE:rJ_oo~s CAS ll~l~ 5J 5 Oct 2.963 
IT!licl1 gG.~v-e an aCCOLLf1t of trl.e face to f aCe !:":eetin2: of GeYl2ral " Ei2: r"~i·c.[-~It 
and Cone in at ti!inh I s instigation ar;d -';:,n.~OU,~:-i "c.:-:e specifiC! ar:;:211serr:.e:.-;.t of 
G D ,- " • c- ~""~ '1, l- deY\"--"-"'~ -i G ~ ... " ." " -;.en on . ;.V.lnn upCC.L':' .LCa_L_y .. (.,.:..:. .!..eu. -2:1 lJon as P3.r-c :'C~_?D.0l::g ::..n a ?-,,2.'~ 

to change the goverr..:.llent ., ,Please r.o"c e tha~c {,:in11 1 s :r er:,cc::~:.:: :;;3,:::'2,:"leJ_ i ,n 
every T,Tay th~ later state~:ler.ts of Gen . DOL! . T,'!e o elie\je ..Ic:!3.-C t :iC lir:tj4-co.

tion of conta ct to Don and Cein is an ay::pro:.?:riate s ec'..,:::::.t ~r r2.easure 
con-::on::Ol.'nt , ... Tl"+h_ OUT uroo-inoC:- that th'" syo",l', ..,c-'- -r."Y~·oP1" 0-'" ""r_-~ ,~o'''~ '0'" '-:"r"-r', ....., __ '-'_ "- 41 .. \. .... __ .c.: ..... V J.j,u..:. I~ ...... _ .l .J..:'- _ ..J .L .. i-J C c.;.. c_ L . 

of these details . 
6. 

to Gen. 
T:Ie ,do not believe it 'dis.:; to &.3:';_ 

5til~.,rell. The Vietna(,ese be1::'eYe 
ttBig pass his i:'- ... : .... :. 

t [-.:.8.t 

u.s. m';l i-~2.y.y ~{ho lea~{. to the GOVeri'l:'l'2~"C of Vie"cnam.. I do nO-G Cl_O'cl.ot t~-,2:C 

tl{is . is s,n unjust suspicion but it is a i'ac':'c the,t t[-~is suspic ion exists 
and there is no use in pretendir~ that , ::.t does not . 

7 . I much ~p?Teclate yo~rr fur~is~~ng the be~tb- e~~i~ped ~ilita~J 
aircraft \·r:'lic:1 I trust is a jet . I intend. t o t ell Pan. k:"Ler ican tc!at a 
jet has been diverted for my use and the:re:L:ore I \·Ti1i no lO;."lge:::, ~1.eeC:l 
their services . This ..... rill undoubte(ily lea::': to the r,e\',sp2,::'je:::3 :;,,:.::1. thE: 
G'J1'i' may study this ::love Ttiith sOrite ' sus?icion . I ..... ri11 a:1Si're~ e-:-:y inc_rL~::':::-i2s 

~ ., ..,.... . .,. - ,,, . , b " ' on this score ,,0 -CDe eIreC\; -CD3."t; .l -aI;", r:lOS-C p...Leasea y ttlis 2::;te~~~ior: 2-:-,Q 

the.t this is o"ovious1y done 2.S a -r.,~eaS\'L;:e to insuTe my cc~:'i'o:['t a~5.. s a'ie r::y 
"t;J.Jne . To allay suspiciorls fur'c[ier ) I"\Till offer spe.ce 0:: t~2 ai:::.~c:::,a=-.; 
to f/l.l'lCV fo:r elf,ergency l eave cases ) etC: ' ·J and handle this in as ~out i:C-_e 
fashion as possible. I "rish to r2;;e:rve c:o::'":"ut:ent as to T:i.y actual t i!ne of 
departure until I have SO:lle ad.dition.s.l i~i'on"ation) hopefully tor;:.o:rro~,:. 

" -r ' ,." . ;~ :~ .. :..' 
I;. "---j ~ 

.: .: 
(.: ~ ' . ...- ~~ ._~.:J J 
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Your Y2.r.s.. It 

'. 

to hCJ:"e tr1e !Tlili..1cary in CI-12.::"Z2 o~ a r::e.~~~ I'2~::' ";·r:lic:-t is so ?~O~""'OLl:: ·:~!...2r ~C ~ .. ~· 

tical 8.3 [J. c't:;nge of £,O;reTl1Jt!.e:1t. l.n fsc":c) I '!,io1.L:'ci 32j- to c1.o t:-~::3 -.l( /: :._, . . 

probably be -'ehe end of ar..y hope for 8. C::l.s.n8e of: go\rerrz~c::nt ;:~·2ye . Z.i .:', 
is said. j:~lpe rso,"Lally a~ a general pr0:D,']sitior:) since G2n . Earl-:::'tc:e; L . __ 

s:;?lendid. Gc: ::cral and ail oJ,d friend. of ",ine to ;rho::!.· I YTould. glac:LY er:-

r!3i1~e nOi.'""~:l::: .. l 2.c~ivitics under ... ~) tt:::t Ct .. S C3. :1 con.ti~-:ue cou~') cc{,~7..c..c: - l.. ~: 

uncl.ey B; and as reeE .. ~ds C, t,Te r:lust si-1'"':'1.p]:.Y do th'2 ve./r:l oe8t ;.12 c~~-.:. in ":C~-ie 

light of events after the coup has S~8.:cted . ./ 
9. We 8.yyrec ie.te the steps' .t.s.C::er: as ol,;.tline~c in para . 8. --:,-:Jirc'.- ::·:~; 

"\·re shOi..~_ld remerrlo er t:1.at the G'.J:X is ,not totally ine:9~c in its fOl' e::'::-;:: 
sourtdings a:ld that these ;1,OV23 should. be 2.3 d.iscrcE:t and secur'::'-:;f co:: 
scious as uossible . I ..... rould) of course} cell for tl,ese f'orces c'":l~" ' .' 
case of e:-:tre::ne necessh~y sjilce !'w hope coinciG.05 \-rit~ tne Genc:::' c..:s ",:,:·~ .::,"c 
this "Till be an all- Vie~:;;e.rr:ese e,ffair. 

10 . 
"iith lig~tr'linG svTiftness) tte mT]\T ifill r e C}.ues't r:le. or (''-2 ,1 . :-~E.r:~cI.~-L3 -co 
our influence to call it off . I believe our re,;;:..')ons io::'15_~c, i es should. 
.... "'''''.l.. our in-~luence c,,",v·t;ain1y c~nl (1 '~o+ be s'J.""O·"'--~~ o"':.n ';'0 -'-'.'2"::' 07' -'.'.-.", V.1_ ...... lJ .l.. l • C..l.. .. . ..L VI..A.......i... L.L V . .J,. '-..L._ ..... , v VA1 ~v . _ 1.,... ... .1._ 

P-.cesid.ent i,rho is Cornm.and.er-in-Chief and. "C!l.2.t ii' De 'is i..1'(;2.;)le to call 
off) ,·re ""lould. certainly be 1.mable to d.o so 2.nG. :,-ro·l.ld. -:':J?;:c-e ly oe ris:t~::.::::.::; 
Americail lives a~ctempting to interfere i :1 t~is Vie-.:.~a"':'.ese'orc·Jle~rl. ~::,,; 
Gover:ClLilent might request aircraft. Hel:l.co::")tel's) ;~or t,::e evacuatio:l 0-:: 
key persoilalities that i'TOulc. have to 012 sti..d:i..E:G. ~lose~_y:b ·c.t ' .. re ,{O"'..llc_ 
c ertaiilly not c o:rJnit our planes a nd pi~_o"c,s oe"':"·.-ec:n ".:.he c2"d;le lir:e3 o=~ 
the opposing forces . He s:'!o"'..l.ld) rat2:e::) s-Gs.te t:-_e.~(. ~'i2 ;;·7("'::"0.. be -.:-rilli::g 
to .act in t~is fashion ' d:u.I'ir-te a tru.ce :t:1. \·r:"lie::J. ~Q<::: sia.es ~gr2e to t~_:..~ 
r eraoval of key ?2YSOrlali':c,ies . I ·belie\lc t:'12 .. -: ~-:-_:::~2 :;·T01..UC: be ir:~Tlt~c.:' c . ·j -

. I 

pol itical yrcoler1s in c,-:::.te~ly-Ging' to take t:"'lese :9:2r.30::2.liti~s to [",~10~~. :'::'_ ' 

!1eighborir:G country and. proba~ly ife \-iOu::!..o_ be oest S,:;::V·2::' in depos it·::. _~ · 
.... ' • Q' -rn' <;> -re the ~hse"'cc> of' ""'~e: C'C' cc~" ' ~l'~'-';"~ ,- ~ .;..~ T-"! ' l-ne,rl In u,3.lp3.n \" "-_ "_ c:;...., ., ~ -",,"" -"') · "~. ~U_ l _,- ",,,:'-O_:J ) e",-,.) "o_~-: .'". 

1 - 1':"0 m~l.re 2 ""1..,-r7' . , , . ... , . , 1" , a __ 1-01{ us SO::::.e _ec~{&y ,I,., .. d.~L:.. .!.. .~- v"Ilel'. C.2ClS Ion a5 -co -C:"le::..:. .... U L.l:::E .. ""c:2 . 

G.isposition . If senior Vietn2l:2S2 pe:r302-!.s.1~Lties 2nd. their i'.s.:"ilies ~<';

cuested. 83y11_crl in the Rnbassy 0:': ot"he:: ':'':::',2rican inst2.112tio:ls) r,re ~;rc'~l~:C.. 
~ . I 

:proba"ol:l ~1E.Ve to gra:d~ it in liG~~t of ' OtL~ pre'/iou.s actiO:-l ~'Ti..!Gh yesp -- ' .:.-'~ 

';co '1:ri Quail; . 11his 1{ill urldOl.lbt~~y ?::::',:;S 2!':t 12t2:~ prcoli;~:":~ b"'J.t hO~ ,-:'"'\..:i_=:":.r 

':~~e ne1·r gcnle~r1r:1eEt r~i8ht feel d::'SYOS2c.. to :-lelp. ttS sol~v-'~ this proble:-. .' .. 
Naturally, 2sylw.1 i{Quld be:: g::2.r-;t2d. or. t:C,e seY(:e basis 2,5 the Buc.c"Lr.ist s" 
i. e .) physice,l presence at t~c R":l8as;:;;y or ot2:er location ~ 
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11. As to recfJ.ests ~r(}((~ tr~e G0ner::·.~~s ; -the~r nay '·:2J.1 !1_G.~re ~cec1_ 

of fui1cls at t·he last nOElent ;;-ri.!ci: \-l!1ic~! -:~O 01..~- of-: 2,)oter:tia.l c~o~)o.:itiG:-:'. 

To the extent thst these f\'YlO.S C2.~ be :P:!S3CC:. cliscrE:!ctly) I oelj.c'f2 ~-rc: 
should furnish thp]~I) provi<iecl. ~le' 3.ye co.:-."Ii.nced. tha~e the prop0.3i2G. COu? 
is sui'f:Lcierltly "Tell oYCi.lniz2d to have a good. cr..ance of s uccess. If ' th2Y . 
are ' S~,.F'::C2SSI"'lJ.l,- they \·rill tlnCiGubtc::c"lly 2.::-3~: :for prOLlpt ,r ec0c2:l1lT,3..0r E:.c(i 
some aSSUr3.ilCe tho.t ~Eil~Ltary and cco:;.o:-::ic 2id. ~-Till co:rtil!.ue aCe ~:.o:::,(::a ~,
le\:cl. 1'Te s'houlcl ·oe pyeparecl to T::3.].;:e ti12se sJC &tCY.~1e:~ts if tne ~4S~l~.e . j.z 
c lear':' cu.-t, ?redic..?j~i!J.C OlJ .. T }?o ;:Y:i.-cio~! on -":':le Pres ,ic.e:"'~-c 1 s s-'c,a-cecl (i2si

4.:--e to 
con.tinue t!',e ~·rar ag2.i:1s~ th2 VC ceo fin3.l victory. VOA r.~iGnt be ael 
irrtport8.~t means of clisseminat.ins t/!1i~ :~~~css3.s:e. Sl':.o·u.lc.. ':che cJ~t:D 2:2.~.1) 

. \'re will t!o:ve to pick up tIle pieces 8.S best "\-Te ca~-: 3,-'c. t[-~3..)C ti:.r:1e . "rtTe i"_·_~. -:·2 

aco;:~"P.itT:len-G ~GO the Generals fron the k .. 1.Zusoc: e:9iSoc.2 to E:l;-C ':~:~'l-/e to hel~) 
.in the evacL~2.tion of their deper-:dents. ~·!e shOi..uc~ try~ Jco J.:i. V2 u~') -"co 'C..:LS 

.J..
-'f con<iitior:s ,·rill per.;nit. III,'eyican CV--cu1icitv Hill L· ;-·r~o",.·t ·~c'l'.r '-;}e _ . ... _ .' .. 4_ ---._. V " , _ _ ... . " ............ v ...... >.-.; 

charged. and there m:i.ghtbe ~~~~,ev~aa~'~S 'o~::'J~~~C ao~a:~~·J~r.~~~2::=~,~~}eYSO"2-1:-=:~ C: 3 
,-Thich 1,-re sho'...l.ld anticipate ~~.~ .. , -,,-- '" - v _ .... - .- Vot:,o .. '-0 LJ c:. .... U,--", L.. i-T2 CE,n . 
Shmud the (;01.'.:9 prove indecif,ive a::ld'a protracted st:C"Jzgle is in Irrog::';:::~:" 
,-Te should pro:::'2bly offey OUT good officez -::'0 help :cesolv.e the :';:; suc i n ··~:.2 
inten~s'c o:=: the ~·T8.Y against. the VCo . ?{1is might :hold soc~e o'ene:::'it in 
terrieS of cO:1cessions by GVN. Tr!e i·rill :naturally j.ncur so::;e o::):.9:.~C;;) :::'i.ur:. 

from both sj.<ies in our role as med.iator . ho-;·rever) this opprobr::";n ':-[0';.2. '::" 

pro-oably be less dist3.stefu..l than a deadJ.oc:;'c ;'Thich iTOLLld 0:; e: r, -c::~e doc:,:'. 
to the VC .Ve consider such a deadlocl-~ as the le2st lii:(:: ~y:;:ic>ssibi1itJ' 

of ~{l.e triree . 
12. As regards your para. 10) I e.o :10t k:no~·! ; ;1'.2:C. ;'::'':::::'2 -;:;::.:o :::;£' C2:: C-2 

offerecl ' '':C~8.n tne fact~ these l'";len a~~e obirio~1.s1~r prep5.:c'eO. -Co ~i3~--= "'~::eir 
.., .. ~ ~' , , .J_ ~ ........ J_ no":" "",,::r.o- -~or .1_" --I'll/'"' · j I ~ T . - ~ : J.. .. ves ar..a -G f.i.a-C vney \·r3ull 0.:._..L "'0 .J.. - 0{'J.1.:::.Il .."J e..!...ves . I __ lli"7~ a:.y ~:"::::..,5e 0 : 

h:.r:~8 .. n nat~eJ Don t s face expressed of si~ce~:;,ty .8.n,i dete~""r:ri.~8.tio~~ 011 t~~::; 
::!.o~!'.ing that I spo](e to hiI~ . }Iec .. r~~ly E..~:~e2 tr!a-'c 2. m.iscalc~;~e..tio~-: co~:.::.. ~_~ 

je~:..;/3.rdize posiCcj.O::l in Sout:he2.st Asia . ~'Te also ru.n. .Jcrem·2r-,d.ou3 y::..:--:s 8j' 

doing nothi:l8 o 

If' ve 1"ere cortvi::lced that t:::'e C01)·Y ~-r2S going to :'2.~l) 

do 2ver:;G;l1ir..g i-ie c ould to stop it . 
G2n . Harkins has read. this ar..d. ~oes 
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CAS 79407, 30 Oct '63 

FROM BUNDY TO LODGE 

1. Our reading your thoughtful 2063 leads us to believe a significant 
difference of shading may exist on one crucial point (see next para.) and on 
one or two lesser matters easily clarified . 

2. We do not accept as a basis for U.S. policy that we have no power 
to delay or discourage a coup . In your paragraph 12 you say that if you were 
convinced that the coup was going to fail you would of course do everything 
you could to stop it . We believe that on this same basis you should take 
action to persuade coup leaders to stop or delay any operation which, in your 
best judgment , does not clearly give high prospect of success. We have not 
considered any betrayal of generals to Diem, and our 79109 explicitly reject 
that course . We recognize the danger of appearing hostile to generals, but 
we believe that our own position should be on' as firm ground as possible, 
hence we cannot limit ourselves to proposition implied in your message that 
only conviction of certain failure justifies intervention. We believe that 
your standard for intervention should be that stated above. 

3. Therefore, if you should conclude that there is not clearly a high 
propsect of success, you should communicate' this doubt to generals in a way 
calcQlated to persuade them to desist at least until chances are better . . I n 
such a communication you should use the weight of U.S . b~s t advice and 

I explicity ' reject any implication that we oppose the effort of the generals 
because of preference for present regime . We r ecognize need to bear in mind 
general's interpretation of U. S. role in 1960 coup att empt , and your agent 
should maintain clear distinction between strong and honest advice given as a 
friend and any opposition to their objectives. . 

4. We continue to be deeply interested in up- to- the -minute assesment of 
prospects and are sending this before reply to our CAS 79126 . We want con
tinuous exchange lates t assessments on this topic. 

5. To clarify our i ntent , paragraph 7 of our 79109 is rescinded and we 
restate our desires as fol1ov1s : 

a. While you are in Saigon you will be Chief of Country Team: in all 
circumstances and our only instruction is that we are sure it will help' to 
have Harkins fully informed at all stages and to use advice from both h~m and 
Smith in framing guidance for coup contacts and assessment. lie contin 2 to 
be concerned that neither Cone in nor any other reporting source is gettjng the 
clarity we would like with respect to alienment of forces and level of determi 
nation among generals. 

b . When you leave Saigon and before there is a coup, Trueha ~ will 
be Chief of the Country Team . Our only modification of existing procedures 
is that in this circumstance we wish all instruction to Conein to be conducted 
in immediate consultation with Harkins and Smith so that all three knciw what is 
said in Conein . Any disagreement among the three on such instruction should 
be reported to Washington and held for our resolution,·when time permits . 

c . If you have left and a coup occurs, we believe that emergency 
situation re~uires , pendi ng your return, that direction of country team be 
vested in most senior officer ivi th experience of military decisions, and the 
officer i n our view is Harkins . We do 'not intend that this 'swi tch in final 
responsi bility should be publici zed in any way, and Harkins wi_ll of course 
be gui.ded in basic posture by our instructions, which follow in paragraph 6 . 
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we do not believe that this switch will have the effect suggested in your 
paragraph 8 . . 

6. This paragraph contains our present standing instructions for U.S. 
posture . in the event of a coup. 

a . U. S. authorities "rill rej ect appeals for direct intervention 
from either side, and U. S. - controlled aircraft and other resources will not 
be committed between the battle lines or in support of either side, without 
authorization from Washington . 

b . In event of indecisive contest, U. S. authorities may in their 
discretion agree to perform any acts agreeable to both sides, such as removal 
of key personalties or relay of information . In such actions, however, U. S . 
authorities will strenuously avoid appearance of pressure on either side. It 
is not in the int'erest of USG to be or appear to be either instrument of exist 
i ng government or instrument of coup. 

c. I n the event of imminent or actual failure of coup, U. S. authori
ties may afford asylum in their discretion to those to Ivhom t here is any 
express or implied obl igation of this sort. VIe bel ieve however that in such 
a case it would be in our interest and probably in interest of those seeking 
asylum that they seek protection of other Embas s ies in addition to our own . 
This point should be made strongly if need arises . 

d. But once a coup under responsi ble leadersh ip has begun, and 
.i-7i thin these restrictions, it is in the i nterest of the U. S . Government that 
i t should succeed. 

7. We have your message ab out return to Washington and we suggest that 
al l public comment be kept as lOW- key and quiet as possible, and we also 
urge that ' if possible you keep open the exact time of your departure . \-Je 
are strongly sensitive to great disadvantage of having you out of Saigon if 
this should turn out to be a week of decision, and if it can be avoided we 
woul d prefer not to see you pinned to a fixed hour of departure nOl.,r . 
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